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Schools Eye
Hikes in
Proposals
Trustees to Explore

level of Services Re-
ceived, Alternatives
to Division for Se-

curing School
Buildings

By Susan McDonald
School officials said

this week they will re-
Evaluate their member-
ship in the Youth Service
Division, (YSD), in re-
action to the recent pro-
posal that the schools
increase their annual
contribution to the divi-
sion's budget.

School Board trustees said
they will' investigate with
high school principals the
level of services actually reo
ceived from the division,
and check into alternatives
to the YSD for securing
school buildings. ,

The new financing pro.
posals "present. a serious
problem for the school sys-
tem," according to Superin.
tendent Dr. William Coats.
"When you start looking at
what we're paying for the
service, we may want to con.
sider having our own secur.
ity force."

Eye New Formula
The Board discussed the

pro~osals at its Thursday,
Apnl 6, meeting.

The YSD board of mana.
gers, composed of five city
managers and a School Board
representative, approved on
Tuesday, March 28, a new
formula for financing future
YSD budgets. The proposal
calls for an increase in the
school system's contribution
from the current 20 percent
of the total YSD budget to
25 percent in 1978.79 and 30
percent the following fiscal
year.

Figured on top of expected
increases in the division's
budget, the proposal would
boost the schools' share from
the current payment of about
$29,930 in 1977-78 to $40,-
743.20 in 1978-79 and $52,-
800 in 1979-80, a 76 percent
hike. over three years, ac-
cording to School Board
figures.

(With the schools paying
30 percent of the total bud-
get cost in 1979-80, the YSD
budget proposal places the
figure at $48,891.90.)

Woods City Manager Ches.
ter E. Petersen, division
coordinator, said the YSD
board made the proposals
because they believe "the
school system gets better
than 50 percent of YSD
services,

"The officers appear every
day in the schools counsel-
ing and meeting ~ith stu-

(Continued on Page 2)

Farlus' Error
Costs Citizen

Viewing Declining En-
rollment, Board to
Study long-Term
Plan on Utiliza-
tion of Build-

ings

All Schools
To Remain
Open in '78

Bids on Police
Vehicles Causes
Hassle in GPW

ants BRIAN MARCPS of the Oak Park Racquet
Club, and twelve-year-old MEGHAN McMA-
HON of Whittier road. Tickets are available for
the preliminary matches Wednesday through
Friday, April 12 to 14, and the semi-final and final
matches April 15 and 16. T~kets can be ordered
by calling 884-9090. (See story, Page 13.)

Biding Procedure Questioned, Three Motions
Offered Before Solons Accept Resubmitted,

low Bid of Roseville Chrysler-Plymouth
on 6.1 Vote

By Roger A. Waha
Bids on new police vehicles occupied over two

of the four hours of the Woods Council's regular
meeting Monday, April 3. During the discussion,
the bidding procedure in this instance was ques-
tioned, legal questions were raised, three different
motions were offered and the dealership, whose
low bid was rejected on Monday, March 20, when
specifications weren't met, ultimately received the
solons' nod after resubmitting another bid.

The net result of this pro. r .
cess is that the city obtained
seven 1978 Plymouth Furys
at the lowest price and dealt
with the lowest bidder-Rose-
ville Chfysler.Plymouth in
the amount of $37,861.18.

On the subject of bids, the
normal procedure is to reo
ceive sealed bids and open
them at a specific time, prevo
iously announced. However,
compounding the problems
facing the council in this
case was the fact that dead.
lines to order new cars had
to be met so what was con.
sidered the appropHate way
out during the discussion -
to reject all bids and try By Susan McDonald
again-failed to materialize. With enrollment ex.

Cites Concerns
The third and final motion peeted to drop to under

which was approved was 9,800 students in the pub-
fro m Councilman E. D. lic schools next year, the
Grady, It waived the cancel. Board of Education could
lation of all bids, including conceivably c 1 0 seas
Roseville's first offer, placed many as three elemen-
in the record on March 20 tary schools and one
and accepted. the deale~hip's middle school _ b t 't
s e con d bId. Councilman, u 1
Thomas Fahrner supported won t.
this motion which was ap- The trustees approved a
proved by a 6-1 vote. resolu~i~n Monday, April 10,

Previously citing his con. com~l1ttlng the system to
cerns over the conduct of keepmg. all. 1,5 schools open

By Roger A. Waba the~ntire bidding procedure, and mamtam~ng. the present
The issuance of a list Councilman George S. Free. grade orgamzatJon for at

f h k' t th I . , least another year.o onorary par permIts, man cas e one dlssentmg I ddT th B d 'd
a practice which has ap- vote n a I JOn, e oar sal
parently been conducted "My feeling. was that the it wH.I.stu?y a long.term p!an
since around 1950 and original bids which were ~f uttl!zabon of school bu~ld.

sent out were sealed and one mg~, In an. effort to give
which, for the first time, of those four bids should reSidents a five-year commit.
was a p pro v e d by the h b ment on school use.
W d C'l b ave een chosen. Then, the C Sh Id H I

00 s ounCl at a pu - two others came in, (Rose- emus ou e p
lic meeting last year, was ville for the second time and . Enrollm.ent has been stead-
the sub j e c t of some Jim Causley Pontiac) and J1y drOPPing by ~bout 400
t ].. b th the n' ht 'students a year slOce 1971

s ream mmg y e so- g way w~~ld ha.ve the year of peak enrollment
Ions at their reg u I a r been to start over, he. said. at 13,529 students. Next year
meeting Monday. April 3. ~r. Fr~ema':l a~ded It was will mark the first time since

A total of 96 such permits agamst hiS prmcI~les to fol. 1957 that the student popu-
were approved in 1976, while low.the format ~hlch ensued lation has dropped b 1
88 were issued last year. durmg the meebng. 100()() e ow
However, in his unanimously . On the 20th,. four scaled Sch~ol officials predict
oassed molion of approval, b~ds were conSidered: Rose- they may lose about 2000
Councilman E. D. Grady cut Ville, $3~,768.73, Ed Schmidt more students over the ~ext
the number to 68 regarding (ContlDued on Page 6) five years. After that, they
the practice which officials believe the student popula.
in the past have indicated is Schools Get lion will level off for a pe-
a public relations gesture, riod, then gradually increase .

Those. affected in this Ttvo Gifts A door-to.door school cen.
year's list include Ford Es- sus, to be conducted next
tate employes currently on month, should give the offi.
the payroll, (around 31 per- South High and Defer Ele- cials a more clear picture of
mits 0 v era 1 I), St. Clair mentary Schools both re- future trends.
Shores officials, (14), Harper cei~ed gifts f~om their par- "From a purely manage.
Woo d s officials, (eight), ent s clubs thiS month. ment point of view, several
Lochmoor C I u b officials .The Dads Clu~ at South buildings could bc closed,"
(five), and a miscellaneou~ HIgh donated a pair of volley. Superintendent Dr, William By Wendy K. Settle

Students who need a job category, (10), ball standards, worth about Coats said Monday. "We For the past two and a
for after school or during Close Vote Taken $700, The Defer PTO raised could fit students into reo half years The Farms water
the summer may get in touch The majority of the desig. $1,100 to buy and install maining schools even if we department has been incor.
wit h potential employers nated individuals' families two slides in the school play- closed at lcast three elemen. rectly reading the meter of
through JOY, (Job Oppor- also are included, with the ground, There are no slides tary schools and one middle Jack A. Tompkins of Ton.
tunities for Youth). miscellaneous category en- on the playground at the school." nancour place and under.

JOY is a volunteer Pointe compassing officials from thc present time, Costs Are High charging Mr, Tompkins for
. Wayne County Drain Com. The. Scho~l Board accepte, d Dr. Coats advised against his water.

commumty service co.spon. ml'ssl'oner's offl'ce and thel'r the g ft th th k t t l'sored by the Ju ' r L g I S WI an s a I s any c oSlngs for a number of The dollar amount of the
DlO ea ue families, and Sens. Joseph ]\', Monday A '1 10 t' (C t' dof Detroit and the Neighbor.' ,PrI, mee lng, on lOue on Page 4) error totals $515,80 which the

hood Club, It is a job referral Snyder and John Hertel and water department informed
service that links the jobless Rep, William R Bryant and 'B· F I' B I H Mr, Tompkins he owed to the
teenager with an adult in the their families, 19 ootel urg llr its city.

Along with the trimming I I tt t F
community who has a job of the proposcd list, Me. A . F n a e er 0 arms Mayor
opening. Grady also moved that such gllln, elltures Obtllinell James Dingeman, Mr. Tomp-

JOY representatives will be permits be limited to the kins stated that he was "in no
at North and South High m,an and his wife with a max- Thc same "big -{o-o-te-d-"---- mood" to pay for something
Schools on T u e s day and I is a white male, about 6' tall, for which he wasn't respon.
Wednesday, April 18 and 19, Imum of 10 punches, burglar who is suspected of of a medium build, weighing sible, He added. "Evidently
between 11:30 a,m, and 1 His motion p~ssed 4.~ with I committing 18 burglaries in about 160 pounds, Witnesses they, (thc water depart.
p,m. to take applications for Mayor, Benlamm W, !Inkos, The City and Farms, appar. said he is about 3().years-old menU, think I should pay for
thel'r servl'ce, CounCIlmen Thomas I'ahrner ently struck in The Park on .nd has dl' t bl d I h hd G C I ' , r y on, unru y an error t ey ave made:'

Applications also will be an. eorg~ u~,ter ,~nd Mr, Friday, April 7, and was al. hair, The Farms Council con.
taken at the Nel'ghborhood Gr ..dy, votmg yes. ~hll(' most caught by police. 'd d 1\1 T k'CounCilmen Geor"e S F r('(' The suspcct apparently Sl e,re r, omp ,ms' letterClub, 17150 Waterloo avenuc, . .. '. . Park Sgt. Walter Paton was I t t 1\1 dman John Sabol and R b t I struck again Monday, Aprl'l a, I s on a.y, April 3, meet.on Saturday, April 22, be. ',' . 0 er. ,on patrol at about 11 a,m, I d d dE, Novltke voted 10 the mI. I F 'd 10, in Chalfonte road in The 109 an eCI cd ~hat he did
tween 9:30 a.m, and 12 noon nority, n ay ~hen he spotte~ a Farms, A neighbor spotted have to pay the bill but they
for st~dents who were una~le With this action, thc honor. i man commg dow,n the dnve, the man leaving the home reduced the charge to half
to sign up at the high I ary park permit holder has I way of a ~ensmgton ,r~ad with a television and notified the amo~mt, $257,90.
schools, , 10 punches, one per gu('st, home carrymg a teleVISion Farms police, The suspect CounCil members Nancy

To q~allfy for JOY refer. and when the punches are ('x-I set. " was gone by the time they waugama~ and James Mast
ral service, the students must hausted, that's it for thc y('ar, Upon Sighting the officer, arrived, however, as ineor. voted against the measure.
be at, least. 1~ years of age The individual also has to the suspect dropped the set M W f 1
and hve. wI,thm The Pointe properly identify himself at and took off down Kensing. rect information originating rs, augaman e t that
school distriCt. th 1~ate on each visit. ton road, Police from The from headquarte~, was trans. Mr, Tompki~s shouldn't have

Stud,ents wh,o arc unable In the past, one card W.S City and I"arms eventually milled to the road patrol. t? pay the bIll ,at all because
t t d " "It was our mistake so why
o reg~s er urmg the ,sched'

i
is,su~d to ~he individual and joined the ~hase of the sus. f: a r lie r last week, two should he pay for it.'"

uled times !Day also sIgn UJl hIS ImmedIate family for the pect, but Without success. hom;s in the City w~re hit.! Meanwhile, Mr, Mast felt
at the Neighborhood ,Club y~~r and that person could Police, however, did get A fisher road res Ide n t ; that Mr, Tompkins should pay
Mondays through Fridays VISit the park and bring their first good description reported that whcn she re" the entire bill because "he
from 9 a,m, to 5 p,m, I (Continued on Page 2) of thc suspect on Friday, Hc (Continued on Page 2) I used the watcr,"

A sellout crowd is expected for the fifth an-
nual Michigan Open Mixed Doubles Indoor Ten-
nis Tournament Saturday and Sunday, April 15
and 16, at the Grosse Pointe Hunt Club, (GPHC).
Reviewing the field of contestants and ticket sales
are, (from left to right), TOBEY HANSEN pro-
fessional at GPHC, Mrs. EDWIN N. PEABODY
of Lakeside court, ticket chairman,' and contes-

Authorities Issue Joint
Statement Reviewing
Incident; Suspect Un-

der Investigation

Arson Seen
As Cause of
GPP Bla~e

Farms Council AppI.oves Honorary
Repairs at Boat House, Permits to
Pier Park PI~nningStudy Park Eyed
Sofons Okay Combined Total of $18,850 to Get Woods Council T rim s

Work D~ne; Ann Ar.bor Firm to Explore Two List, Regulates Amount
Marn Aspects In Overall Proposal of Visits Permitted

By Wendy K. Settle
The Farms Council approved a combined total

By James J. Njllim of $18,850 for repairs and a planning study to be
There is sufficient evi- done at the Pier Park. Voting at its regular meet-

dence to conclusively ing on Monday, April 3, the council unanimously
prove that the Saturday, approved $1,500 to repair the boat house floor and
March 18, fire, which $7,500 to repair the cracked concrete parking lot.
gutted The Park man- Voting 5-1, it approved $9,850 for a planning study
sion owned by Charles to be done by Johnson, Johnson and Roy, Inc., (J,
Helin at 15440 Windmill J and R), of Ann Arbor. ---------
Pointe drive and resulted City Manager Andrew Bre. he lamented, "The sea wall
in the death of City Fire- mer recommended the reo is moving out under the pres-
fighter Richard Tucker, pairs and suggested that sure:'
was arson, Pointe Asphalt and Paving, Mr, Bremer explained to

A suspect is under investi- Inc., be given the project the council how Pointe As-
galion and will be questioned wi~,h~ut taking bids" phaIt and Paving, Inc., would
by the Wayne County Pro.. It s t?e t~pe of Item you fill in the crack with crushed
secutor's Office before def. lust can t bid upon because concrete and repave the park.
inite steps can be taken to you don't know what your ing lot and sidewalk. "This
arrest him, according to a going to find once yo~ get in process leaves the possibility
joint statement by Fire Chief there," Mr. Bremer said. "We that, if you want to, you
Phillip Costa and Police can't use the, (boat house), could grout the back of the
Chief Henry O. Coonce on floo: t~e way it is and I'm sea wall at a future time,"
Monday, April 10. afraid If we don't do some- Mr. Bremer said.

Chief Costa said an eight- ~hing ~e'.l1 ~~ve to close off Researched Idea
day investigation, conducted he bUlldmg, But he felt the crushed
by State Police Sgt. Ray. Th fl Flo?r tDhrobPst h concrete repair would workd e oor 10 e oa ouse .
m,on Brotebe;k of t~e State has dropped at least five (ContInued on Page 8}
Fire M~rshal s Office and inches and Mr. Bremer esti- -----
~ar~ Fire L!d james Ah. mated about 340 square feet JOY Sh!n Up

a. er, provi e ,enoug needed repair. '-'
eVidence to estabhsh that The cracked parking lot Dates Slated
a,rson was the cause of the and sidewalk has dropped
fire ' . h' 1. SIX mc es In some paces

View Assumption and has raised six inches in
"There was enough char. othcr places, Mr. Bremer

ring and burning to be of a added, It seems the separa.
suspicious nature to bring lion is putting pressure on
about this statement," said the harbor's sea wall and Mr.
Chief Costa, "The compila- Bremer said he was afraid
lion. of, reports of the in- the wall might cave in.
vestlgatlOn has been pre. H[ don't feel it's something

(Continued on Page 4) I we can do at a later date,"

Tree Plallting Progralll
Set to Begin in Pllrk

----------
By James J. Njalm plant trees where none had

Trees add to the beauty of existed.
a community and The Park In a 1978 newsletter to
administration is asking in. each household in the com.
terested homeowners to par. munity, The Park outlined an
ticipate in the city's spring ambitious spring planting
tree planting program, City program. asking the coopera,
Manager Robert A, Slone in. tion of the people to locate
formed the council on Mon. trees two to two and a half
day, April 10. inches in diameter of their

Householders have been own ch,)ice, on the public
asked to plant trees where right.of.way, (between the
none havc existcd beforc, and curb and the sidewalk).
so far, only seven property Under the policy adopted
owners have announcer! they by the counril in December,
would be happy to do so, the city will replace, without

Last December 12, at a charge, any removed elm on
regular meeting, the council the public right.oI.way, The
adopted a policy pertaining present cost of a bare root
to the planting of Locust, tree, including labor, is about
Maple, Ash and various other $40,
species of dccidious trees to I The Park will plant a bare
replace diseased elms which root trer, where a tree did
had been removcd, and to (ContiDued on Page 2)
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HEADLINES

Thursday, April 6
HOUSE DEMO C RAT S

voted 150 to 57 yesterday in
favor of cutting back social
security payroll taxes and
financing part of the pro-
gram from general revenues.
President Jimmy Carter said
the move would be "a serious
mistake:' The vote, taken
after heated debate, is not
binding. But proponents of
the measure hoped it would
carry considerable weight in
the House Ways and Means
Committee, w h i c h would
have to consider such l:!gis.
lation. Democrats control the
House by a 2 to 1 margin,• • •

Friday, April 'I
PRESIDENT JIMMY Cart-

er has changed his mind on
not producing the contro-
versial neutron bomb. His
new decision on the weapon
is to postpone its production,
not cancel it. U.S. officials
said late yesterday that the
President's fin a I decision
will be announced today,
after it has been. explained
to North Atlantic Treaty Or.
ganization officials in Brus.
sels. Neutron weapons are
designed to innict battlefield
casualties with r a d j at ion
while limiting blast damage.
Although referred to as a
bomb, the weapon is really
a warhead for the aI-mile.
range Lance missile. Mr.
Carter hud indicated last
Monday that he would scrap
production of ,the weapon.'• • •

sat1lnby, April 8
THE NATION'S unemploy-

ment rate increased slightly
in March to 6.2 percent, the
first increase in seven
months, the government said
yesterday. The rising jobless
rate among blacks was the
cause of the overall increase.
Labor Department analysts
said the increase from 6.1
percent in February was mi.
nor and that the unemploy.
ment situation was virtually
unchanged. The March in.
crease ended four consecu-
tive months of decline. Most
Americans who did get jobs
in March were factory work.
ers who were rehired after
they had been laid off during
the winter.

• • •

Monday, April 10
ISRAEL HAS refused a

demand by United Nations
Secretary General Kurt
Waldheim to withdraw all
Israeli forces from southern
Lebanon, said Israeli govern-
ment sources in Jerusalem
yesterday. A spokesman for
Israeli Prime Minister Men-
achem Begin said there was
an exchange of notes between
both men over the weekend
but he gave no details,
Sources confirmed that Mr.
Begin sent a note to Mr.
W aid h e i m saying Israel
would not go beyond the
two.stage partial pullout
scheduled to bp.gin tomorrow.

• • •
Tuesday, April 11

A SOVIET official in the
United Nations has leU his
office and in for me d the
United StLtes that he will
not go back to the Soviet
Union, A UN spokesman an.
nounced yesterday that Ar.
kady N, SChevchenko, under.
secretary.general for political
and security council affairs,
has not yet asked for politi.
cal asylum in the U,S, but
he did not rule out the pos.
sibility, Mr, Shevchcnko, 47,
was the highest Soviet of.
ficial In the UN,

Sunday, April 9
THE KREMLIN yesterday

called President Jimmy Car.
ter's decision to defer pro.
duction of the neutron bomb
a ruse aimed at sidetracking
international protest and
thereby forcing new military
concessions from the Soviet

.' Union. Mr. Carter had an.
nounced Friday that he was
putting off production of the
nuclear warhead, pending
evidence of new Soviet "re-
straint" in the arms race. The
Soviet news agency Tass
made the announcement. It
is the first official Soviet
commentary on Mr. Carter's
decision.

.1,,,



Telephoto

Bright •
viewfinder shows

the whole pic-
ture-normal or tele

17114 Kercheval,
in the Village

885-2267

Open Thursday Evenings

The
CAMERA CENTER

That's right
Not only do you get a
built.in flash in this low-eost Point 'n
Shoot camera, but the convenience of Telephoto,
which allows you to get c!os,"r to your subject just
by flipping a switch. Get dose. Or closer. With the

Vivitar 603, you'll be ready for
anything.

The VIVitar's Tele 603 Point'o Shoot~
Pocket camera with BuUt-in

Flash

• Built-in flash
del ivers up to
150 flashes with 2
fresh M a1kaUne batteries

~BigFooted'

Park, 11 percent for The
Shores, and over 33 percent
for The Woods.

Mr" Petersen said if the
schools should decide to pull
their support out of the YSD
"it would be the final blow
to the division."

Rummage Sale
Aids Retarded

The Grosse Pointe Ass'n.
for R eta r d e d Citizens,
(GPARC), will conduct its
third annual Rummage and
Bake Sale on Saturday, April
22, from 10 a.m. to 3 p.m. at
the Eastern Unit Workshop,
9200 Conner, near Harper.

Hal Cornelius, --GPARC
president. says: prooeeds 9£
the sale will be used for
transportation to s p e cia I
events such as the Special
Olympies.

Funds also are needed for
the long.range goal of estab-
lishing a residential com-
munity living facility for
retarded adults in Grosse
Pointe.

Co.chairpersons Frank and
Rose Evanski invite the
community to participate in
the activity through dona.
tions of furniture, small ap-
pliances, tools, household
articles, children's clothing
and games .

For further information or
pick up, phone 884-6585 in
The Farms, 886-6036 in The
Woods, 885-7984 in The City,
884-71/)7 in Harper Woods
or the Eastern Unit at 839.
3144.

General GPARC meetings
are held on the third Wed.
nesday of each month at the
Central Library, 10 Kerche-
val avenue, at 8 p.m. Mem.
bership chairman Joann
Maki may be reached at 886-
3360.

The election of officers
and the annual dinner will
be held on Wednesday. May
17, at the Grosse Pointe
Hunt Club, 655 Cook road.

School Board Eyes YSD Budget
(Continued from Page 1)

guests without any time limit
being set.

Indicating that the use of
such permits has varied in
the past, Parks and Recrea-
tion Director Donald J. Hall-
mann c i ted' instances of
abuse, e.g., on occasions,
when a large group arrived,
personnel have had problems
sorting out who was who.

During the discussion of
the overall procedure, Mr.
Freeman expressed some con.
cern over the possibility of
Woods citizens being dis.
criminated against in the
total process.

Meanwhile, in emphasizing
the need for control over this
process, Mr. Pinkos said
honorary permits should be
different than those issued
to citizens, with the former
holders not having the same
privileges as residents.

(Mr. Hallman said citizens
have six guest punches, while
a family has a family card
for Saturday, Sunday and
holidays only with 10 guest
privileges. )

The mayor also noted that
besides the honorary permits
for Ford Estate personnel
and officials of other cities,
the city issues park permits
to non.resident employes and
non-resident retirees, along
with non-resident commer-
cial taxpayers.

On the latter, City Admin-
istrator Chester E. Petersen
said one permit, (without
guest punches), has been is-
sued per building, with such
permits not being utilized as

GROSSE POINTE NEWS

Honorary Permits
much as the honorary ones.

In the past, he stated an
aoplication has been request.
ed by the occupant and a
check is made to see if a per-
mit has already been issued.
If not, a determination is
made to see if either the
owner of the property or the
occupant of the building will
receive it.

This procedure, based upon
the discussion at the meet-
ing, was verbally concurred
with by the mayor and coun-
cil although no motion was
presented.

When this subject matter
was publicly viewed last year,
the motion stipulated that be-
ginning with the start of the
1978 season, the honorary
park permit list be submitted
for the council's review and
approval in March of each
ensuinR year.

At that time, the motion
also indicated that the sub-
ject of non-resident park per-
mits remain on the Commit-
tee of the Whole agenda.

The history governing the
issuance of such permits re-
mains on the hazy side as to
when the practice actually
started. Apparently, to the
recollection of- some officials,
they were issued via council
policy up until the early
1960's when regulations gov-
erning them were set down
in ordinance form.

Comply with Law
A section of the city code

on entrance to the Lake
Front Park and the use of
facilities says special permits
. , . may be authorized by the
city council to visiting digni-

T PI . taries, officers of other gov-
ree antlng ernmental agencies, city em-

ployes and in such other spe-
(Continued from Page 1) cial instances where, in the

not previously exist between council's judgement, the is-
the curb and the sidewalk, suance of a special permit
sharing the cost equally with will serve the public benefit
the adjacent property owner. and welfare.
The cost to the property Officials are quick to point
owner would be $20, out, regarding the "public

Larger balled and burlap benefit' and welfare" stipula-
tion, that the issuance of

wrapped trees, three inches hononary permits to Ford Es-
or more in diameter, will be tate employes is an action
purchased by the city upon toward maintaining good re-
request to replace a removed iations with the Ford family
elm. The property owner because they were instru-
would pay $60, which is the mental in selling property to
difference between a $40 the city for the Lake Front
bare root tree and $100 for Park.
a larger balled and burlap In other instances, officials
wrapped tree. in the past noted that both
- If the adjacent property Harper Woods and personnel

owner requests a larger ball. from the Wayne County
ed and burlap wrapped tree, Drain Commissioner's office
where a tree did not pre- helped in obtaining sheet
viously exist $80 will be as- piling for the park, while 5t.
sessed again~t the owner. Clair Shores was cited for

In all cases- based on the adopting the Lake Front
approval of th; public se~ce 'Park- confrol -ordinance on
department, James EllisOn, the .regulatory front. ,
director, and the obtaining of Smce th~ early 1960 s, a
a permit, The Park will pay proposed ~Ist of hono.rary
up to $40 for a bare root or park permIts. w~s submlt~ed

b 1 d t f to the counCIl In executIve
a ur ap wrappe ree or session, with the solons voic-
the replacement cau~ed by ing no objection to such is-
the removal of a dlsea~ed suance after making any ad-
elm,. and $20 for the plantmg justments to the list.
of eIther a bare root or bur- However, with the "Open
lap w~apped tre~, where. a Meetings Law" becoming ef-
tree dId not p:evlOusly. eXIst. fective last April, it was de-

For further mformation re- termined that this matter be
garding the planting pro. placed on the agenda at a
gram, or to order a tree, call public meetim~ to be in com.
the public service depart. pliance with the law's pro-
ment at 822-6200. visions.

* Alterations at Cost

d. lll. egan
apparel for men

16900 kercheval avenue phone 882-2755
OPEN THURSDAY EVENINGS Tll8:45 P.M.

SEtECTED GROUP

Page Two

lIt~t",t,,1'l,~S We're
Specialists in basement

WATERPROOFING
• free estimates

• specializing in residential repairs
30 YEARS EXPERIENCE

ACTIVE BUILDING MAINTENANCE
757-2241 or 865-9200

ON CALL 24 HOURS

20~~
(FINISHED)

ereighton~

3 days only- Thurs.-Fri.-Sat.

Spring Sale
MEN'SPANTS

.-

...-

SPECIAL

uS
,.

;! r

110.

ROVER
Saddle Latigo
Plantation

-Crepe Sale
$50 .

They sure do because it is
difficult indeed to match Allen-
Edmonds built-in comfort.
Where does all this comfort
come from?
Nailless construction, choice
supple leathers, flexible insoles
and a wide range of sizes and
widths to insure you of a proper
fit. You walk on a cushion of
insulation that helps our shoes
mold to the shape of your foot.
Allen-Edmonds shoes are available in

sizes 5 to \6, AAAA to EEE

each when you buy
a box of two
reg.$18ea.

17045 KERCHEVAL,
in the Village. 884-0701

Button-down, oxford cloth classic shirts of
permanent press 60% cotton. 40% polyester"'
cooler, more comfortable. Long sleeves. 14 Y2
to 16V2. White, blue, yellow, ivory.

BOX PRICE SALE
$1500

Thurs., Fri., Sat. ONL V!
.....-

Open Thursday & Friday 'Til 8:30
Open Saturdays 'Til 5:30

,
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FREE
Supervised Parking

HAROLD G.
WESTCOTT

TO OUR STAFF
Bus: 425-6500
Res: 882-5807

SA TURDA Y. APRIL 22
11:00 A.M.

Child Core
is Provided

At
SIXTH CHURCH OF CHRIST, SCIENTIST

14710 Kercheval Avenue
Oetroi t, Michigon

On

DAVID W. RENNIE, C.S.8.
of Denver, Colorado

A Member of The Christian Science Board of lectureship

A FREE LECTURE

You are invited

to attend

on

CHRISTIAN

SCIENCE

The Power of its Deepest Dimension"
BY

"HONESTY ••

IS PROUD TO ANNOUNCE
THE APPOINTMENT OF

Harold: a long time resident of Grosse Poj~te, can now handie
the Sales and Service needs of our East Side 'Customers.

New Cars - New Trucks - Used Cars - Leasing Plus Being ~
Qualified Corvette Specialisf makes Harold the man to see.

FOR FANTASTIC SAVINGS -- CALL .OR SEE HAROLD AT

TENNYSON CHE.VROLET liVe.
23 Years a Chevrolet Dealer 425-6500

rnNNYSON CHEVROLET

Woods Views Trio of Bids

44 Teachers
Are laid Off

The Woods Council ap. mously passed motion dcny-
proved a bike-a.thon request ing the Muscular Dystrophy
from the American Diabetes Ass'n.'s "March Against
Ass'n., while nixing a solica. Time" house.to.house solici-
tion bid from the Muscular tation bid on June 6, it did
Dystrophy Ass'n. and a re- authorize Mayor Benjamin
quest for easement parking W. Pinkos to issue a proda-
from Ihe Grosse Pointe Hunt I mation citing "Muscular Dsy.
Club, (GPHC). trophy Month," :May 15

This action was taken at through June 15.
the regular meeting Monday, Finally. the GPHC, in an-
April 3. ticipation of its Michigan

The bike.a.thon route will Open Tennis Tournament Fri.
take riders through The day through Sunday, April
Pointe communities on Sat- 14 to 16, requested permis-
urday, May 13, from 9 a.m. sian to allow parking adja-
to 4 p.m. cent to the club grounds on

In his motion of approval, Cook road over the sidewal.k.
Councilman E. D. Grady In a letter to the counCil,
stipulated that the public Kenne,th F. Hahn of. the
safety department advise the GPHC s ,legal committee,
sponsors to remove all ne- said the. c.l~b will assume full
cessary directional signs, responSibility for any dam.
while door-to-door solicita. age to the walks or the curb.
lions in support of the event However, t~e council unani-
are not permitted. mously demed the request.

Casting the lone negative A porta panel sign adver."
vote was Councilman John tising the event at the cor.
Sabol. who indicated an ner of Cook and Mack ave.
overall weariness over such nue also caught the council's
requests coming before the eye regarding a possible vio.
council. lation of the city's sign or-

While Mr. Grady's unani- dinance.
City Attorney George Cat-

lin was asked to investigate
this matter and reported that
the sign was in violation.

As a result, Building In.
spector Earl Wakely request-
ed that officials remove the
sign because council approv-
al wasn't sought in this case.

GROSSE POINTE NEWS

years will use a mini.route
around Windmill Pointe
drive.

The Jaycees report that
local police departments have
indicated their cooperation
in providing help to assure
the riders' safety. Physicians
also will be on location to
provide medical assistance to
tired participants.

At the same time, special
vehicles will drive the route
to make bike repairs and give
rides to exhausted cyclists.

Participants will obtain
pledges from sponsors, who
are neighbors, relatives and
friends. The pledge is gen-
erally a specified number of
cents per kilometer, (six-
tenths of a mile), ridden and
these contributions are tax
deductible, the Jaycees say.

Sponsor sheets containing
necessary instructions will be
available at local schools,
churches and at certain busi-
ness establishments by Mon.
day, April 17.

A special account is being
established through the cour-
tesy of the National Bank of
Detroit for the collection of

, funds.
Prizes, including 10-speed

racers, will be awarded to the The Board of Education
participants in each age voted to layo1! 44 members
group who raise the most of its teaching staff Monday,
money. Each participant will April 10, because of an ex-
become eligible for a draw. pected drop in enrollment
ing for prizes if a minimum next year of about 500 stu-
amount is raised. dents.

The dismissals will cut 17Ji
At this point, prizes will full.time teaching positions

be supplied by Pointe Cycl. from the payroll for the
ery, 20373 Mack avenue. 1978.79 school year, but will
which is subsidizing part of maintain the current student-
the cost. staff ratios, according to Su-

If bad weather occurs on perintendent Dr. William
the 13th, the alternate date Coats.
is scheduled for May 14 from School officials expect en-
1 to 5 p.m. rollment to drop to under

In the past, the Jaycees 9,800 students next year.
have contributed funds from That represents a loss of
a variety of events for the more than one-quarter of the
research of Reyes Syndrome, student population since the
a severe illness which usu. high point of 13,500 students
ally follows influenza and at- in 1971-72.
tacks children. The survival Dr. Coats said he expects
percentage is low and at to be able to re.employ a
least one Pointe child has substantial number of the
died from Reyes Syndrome laid off teachers before
in recent years, the organiz- school begins in September.
aUon reports. The School Board is re-

Dr. Ed Arcinue, a Grosse quired to layoff teachers in
Pointe resident, is the phy- April by its contract with the
sician in charge of the re- Grosse Pointe Education
search at Children's Hospi. Ass'n. The contract also reo

I quires the Board to dismiss
ta . and then rehire teachers

This center is one of the whose hours they plan to reo
few in the country dedi.cat.ed duce. Ten of the 44 laid off
to, the. releuch of this 111. teachers will have their as-
nese 'which has grown to be signments reduced
the second largest viral killer Since the enroilment de-
of youngsters. in the 1.!nited cline began, the Board has
States: MichIgan children cut its staff by about 150
have Incurred 11 percent of teachers
all cases reported nationally, L t 'A '1 46 t h
the Jaycees add. as. 'prI , . eac ers

• . were dlsmlssed, cuttmg about
Persons mterested 10 work. 20 full-time positions from

ing on the event should call the budget. All but six of the
Gary Marowske at 886.7466, regular classroom teachers
while those who have dif- who were laid off were called
ficulty obtaining sponsor back by September.
sheets should contact Doug
Dold at 88Hl966 or John
Chouinard at 821-6737.

The Grosse Pointe Jaycees
are sponsoring a bike.a.thon
on Saturday, May 13, from
10 a.m. to 2. p.m. to raise
money for Reyes Syndrome
research.

As part of the event, which
will include prizes and
awards, the Jaycees are
planning to promote bicycle
safety. Pointer Jerry Hodak
of WXYZ-TV is scheduled to
lend his name to the bike.a-
thon.

The event will begin at the
Three Mile Park where regis-
tration and assembly will
take place from 8:30 to 10
a.m. Participants 13 and old-
er will ride out to East Jef.
ferson avenue and north on
Jefferson and Lakeshore to
The Shores' municipal park.

At that location, they will
pass through a checkpoint
and then return to the Three
Mile Park.

Riders younger than 13

GP Jaycees Seek Cyclists
To Fight Reyes Syndrome

------------------------------------------- --------- _._-----------

ALLEY
PIPER'S

P.S. We have a great new "Dessert Parlor" and by the
time this gets to press ... great new Crepe dinners.

Dear Friends:
Being in probably the toughest business in the world,

the restaurant business, I would like to take this opportunity
to thank all of you for the fine support you've shown
towards Piper's Alley in the past 4 years and at the same
time apologize wholeheartedly to any of those whom we've
ever offended. If you haven't heard by now, our automatic
15% tipping policy is no longer in effectL You were right
and we were wrong is the only statement we can make
at this time.

Along with this new policy we also want you to know
that as of the first week in April EVERY Sandwich (even
our famous "Middle-Easterner") is now priced at only $1.95
during luncheons (from 11 to 4), Just think of it, we're
lowering our prices for your luncheon pleasure and we're
giving you the same quality and the same size as our older
prices,

Y01;1..~.ight al,s9,~e p,!~~,s~~to kn0'r t~at .cock~ail prices
duringTlu:nch h~ve been gretilfy reduced.

So, if it's been a while since we've seen you for lunch,
stop in ... you'll love the new decor and the new low prices.

Yours truly
Your Host-Bill Demerest

Thursday, April 13, 1978

Om'c' winl's are pul in bOllll'~. Ihey dl'VI'lop mon'
slowly Ihan Ihl'~ do in \'als or barn'ls. Ft'w winl's will
imIJrO\'(' willt lI!!:eIlIH'C' boUlt'll. :'lone 01' Ihe ruses. ami
few 01' Ihi' whill'S lInd li!!:hl rt'ds will c'haJl~e mllt'h
onc'(' bnllh'd. II i~ the hp"t n'd wint''' whic'h are known
I'or Iheir hoult'd IIl(illll: uhilil~, En'n wilh Ihose wint's.
lh.ou~h. thl'rl' i~ a pl.ak a~inlo( tinll' aher whic'h lhe
wille "hll'l" dl'll'rioralin". "'ilh ('\'l'r\' hnllll' of ven
old willE' you un' lakin~ ; l'hal1('I'.' .

"ou lakl' no dlanl'l's when \'llll reI\- on PAHKIE'S
PAIlTY SIIOPPE. 172'>'> .\Ial'k. c'orll~r or Sl. Clair.
8.8.>-0621, for ~our wine nel'd". We offer l'xperl ad-
\'1('1' and as"islanl'(' in selce'lill~ thl' ri~hl winl's ror
your nec'd,,_ lasle IIl1d budget. And we feature a rull
selel'lioll or spirits. induding a top collce'lion of fine
wines. bolh dome"tie and imporled. lIour,,: 10-10
.\ton.-Thur.: 10-11 hi .. Sal.

HHN'TI./IJ.\T:
Light bodied dn wine" are !1:(I(;d ....ilh dairy and

\'egt'table di~lw~. .

, ..~.,

- - _ .$11•• , .. - l1li7 --'---.p-.,.- _------- --~--_._---~.-.......-..,.~...-". ..

,
Gl
EOUAI IlOU$IIIC
LENDER

See us first.
DETROIT &
NORTHERN
SAVINGS

Mlch"'n'. Laraest State.Chartered Savincl U Loan AIIOCIatIon.

Ask any Detroit & Northern Savings home loan
specialist to explain our loan plans and options to
you. You'll get fast. professional service.

money
forbuYin
or buildin

mort

GROSSE POINTE OFFICE. 19307 Mack Avenue
HOOVER-11 MILE OFFICE, 26681 Hoover Road
WARREN-12 MILE OFFICE. 8424 E. Twelve Mile Road

Grosse
Pointe News

Published Every Thursday
by Robt. B. Edgar

DIBI A Anteebo Publishers
99 Kercheval Avenue

Grosse Pointe, Mich. 48236
Phone TU 2.6900

Second Clo.. Po.IOll' polel 01
Detroit. Mlchlgon.

Sllbscrlption Rot .. $8.00 por yoor
\'10 moil.

Addr.,. oil Moll SublCrlplion.,
Chong. of Add .... Form. 3579 10
99 Kerchevol, Grono Polnl. Form ••
Mich. The doodUn. for nOWS copy
" Mondoy noon.

All odvertl.lng copy mll.1 be In
tile H.w. Office by Tllesdoy noon
to In'II" In,erllon.

Woods Police
Nab Juveniles

Three juveniles were ar-
rested by Woods police
Thursday afternoon, April 6,
and turned over to the Youth
Service Division, (YSDl, af.
ter allegedly taking emblems
from eight parked vehicles in
the :Mack avenue alley be-
tween Fleetwood and Lan.
caster roads.

The trio, a 13-year-old
Woods youth, a 14-year-old
Harper Woods youth and a
13-year-old Harper Woods
youth, were arrested by Sgt.
Thomas Kane and Officer
Gregory Proudfoot after es-
caping from the scene.

YSD Det. James Fowler,
who is handling the incident,
said he will have to contact
all the complainants before
deciding on how to proceed
with the case. The detective
said it's possible that resti.
tution may be requesled in
each instance.

In his report. Officer
Proudfoot said. after he and
Sgt. Kane arrived at the
scene. an unidentified citizen
pointed to the youths who
were chased and ultimately
apprehended in the area of
Lochmoor boulevard and
Jackson road.

The 14'year-old, before
being arrested, dropped one
emblem from his hand with
police recovering the remain-
ing visuals.

•
881-1024

652-1444
I VISIT OUR

SHOWROOMS

U5ID.•I••FI+
5.r..ncE. 7956

Do not be misled by imitators of similarities in names; CUSTOMCRAFT INC.
is the sole dealer, in Wayne County, for MUTSCHLER KITCHENS OF
NAPPANEE, INDIANA.

If you are planning to build a new home or remodel your present kitchen, do
yourself a favor and inspect the cabinetry preferred by discriminating
people: MUTSCHLER KITCHENS OF NAPPANEE, INDIANA; available. in
this area, only from CUSTOMCRAFT INC.

" !~
\ I::, UTSCHLER KITCHENS OF NAPPANEE, INDIANA, manufacturers

I ,l ~ of fine cabinets since 1895, in its continuing effort to better serve its
customers; has appointed CUSTOMCRAFT INC., of Grosse Pointe as its
exclusive dealer in this area.

CUSTOMCRAFT, established in 1956 and a member of the American Insti-
tute 01 Kitchen Dealers, is a complete MUTSCHLER CABINET DESIGN
CENTER with four well qualified and experienced kitchen designers and
an Interior Designer on its staff.

CUSTOMCRAFT, in its Grosse Pointe showroom, has a complete display
of kitchen cabinets, bathroom vanities and wall furniture systems manu-
factured by MUTSCHLER KITCHENS OF NAPPANEE, INDIANA.

18696 Mack Ave. - 885-9130
Monday thru Satllrday S.rvi_g Lunch

H0 U rs• from 11 a.m. - SlInday 5 p.m. 'til 2 a.m.
• Serving Cocktail. 7 nighl. 'Iii 2 a.m.

For kitchen design service and a quotation on your particular kitchen, call
CUSTOMCRAFT INC. or visit their showroom.

ANNOUNCEMENT

GROSSE POINTE
18332 MACK•
ROCHESTER
338 MAIN

,n.
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Spring Clean Up
885.1900

He~lliar S:~:~9.95

Thursday, April 13, 1978

MICH STATE I ILit.' l114S1 ROCHESTERII 336 MAIN~~ 652-1444

;;7~~Il r~'<>-"'"-,-,, QUi! •

ALUMINUM GREENHOUSES
E. ~ 1 ~ \ " G -...... ,;"',1'>:: ""I"' "i

.." ~ "1P~ .. l"Vr<o-""".'c ....'"'.

..., ~ A ~'. ')'~ I 1'"' ~

$309!5
Mod..l HS2:HAE

OFFEH (;001) \PHII. I" -'Jay 26

"The Lawn Mowe, People"

19815 Mack ava" in the Woods
Mon. Ihru Fri, 8 10 6

Sol. 8 Iii 4 p.m .

Self Propelled-
Self Charging

ELECTRIC KEY 21"

GROSSE POINTE
FARMS

18332 MACK

881-1024

SCHWINN@
ALL SCHWINN DEALERS

are not the Samel
Check our SELECTION and
SPRICESS before you buyl

NOW
• S S Super SClll'ingson 1977 Models $ S •

• ONE DAY Expert Service on All REPAIRS.

VILLAGE CYCLERY
22316 HARPER 0

(Bel 8 & 9 MIle) --~
Sf CLAIR SHORES - 777.0357 B

_T:::::~EMODEL:-..':
IIG~

DON'T TAKEA CHANCE-CAl.1 A PROffSSIONAL
Your R.modeIing Planned by Eapem .w... QlSTOMCIlAfT __ '" ''''' .. , k._. _ .. u"",,, in
""' _ .. hoIp ,... ...... ,.... .. ..-.w.. joI>- ........ ;'O ..... n .. ca.
willoo hoilorM .. ,.... in<IM4vol ......
Wol>Ipp/r _ ...... ~. WI....... _ ........ iIl Ivly
~ndontand o.lKIty _ ,.... """",od joIo willoo.

You Know Complete Cost In Advance
Y'IM' Uln.' ...... ~'lvet.rimatM" ftIII' eat'l ••• Out price it. noct.

You Get financing Htlp You NHd
CUSTOMCIAfl kMWI M. t. DIttoin finarKi"l .. Y'" at the "'H' ,................ iot __

w. CDn MIl ,.., in ocIvaftq .tt.n pur .... wi .... finished ..... pu
............ ~h.
You Get a TopQuality Job, finnhtd On Tim.
e FAMILYlOOMS e DOIMBS e A TT1CSFINISIlSl • ItC. ROOMS' SATHROOMS
• K1TCHBG e PAllOS • OISTOM GAUGES AND DOOIS

,-SID!!!.•• ".

KAUFMANN WINDOW and DOOR CORP.

That "timetable" in the I situation transpired.
agreement has now been ex- The council vote to extend
tended for three years. the agreement was unani-

Mr. Solak added that the _m_o_u_s. _
extensions have been granted
'''because the council feels
enough progress has been
made by the hospital to war.
rant the extensions." He
noted at each time the ex.
tensions were made, are.
assessment of the overall

D:r
',W].' ,
[]

, ,,'; I;.,:':0
I 11- '0/Ir--'! I'---.) I

crIDillD

Th(' lIhimal(' in COlIVf'nif'ncf'. EI('ctric kt.y starts. stops.
or safcl} I'lcks }'our mower. nickf'l-cadmium batlf'n"
pack nc\'('r n('cds alt.-ntion, LAW~-nOY cxclush'e built'-
in altt'rnator rcchar~t's tht' ballery as you mow. AII-~ear
drivt'. solid statt' i~nition, and under-tht'-de('k mufflt'r
make this tht' quirk. quiet. c'ln\'cnicnt LAW:'J-1l0Y.

of (ovne-, f,olvnd$ com-
pletely assemble and pre.
,e'.,c. everyth,ng th.y ,.11

.. J"~ Tearly '0 use ,m.
medrately.

Farms Council Rene'ws Agreement with Cottage

GPP Fire

GA.BAGE
GRINDER,I

c.n

Two robbers both armed
with .45 automatics forced
their way into a Bourne.
mouth road home on Satur.
day, April 8, but were scared
off by one of the residents
before they could steal any.
thing.

At approximately 8:30 a.m.
two men described as well
groomed and wearing suits,
gained entry into the home
after producing a blue steel
.45 automatic as the wife
answered the front door.

The homeowners, who re.
quested that their names be
withheld, were then forced
at gun point into the base.
ment. The wife screamed as
she and her husband were
being led to the basement
and her daughter upstairs
reacted by calling Farms
police.

Once in the basement, the
husband told the robbers
that his daughter was up.
stairs and the robbers be.
came scared and ran out of
the house.

Dets. Sam Cardella and
George Van Tiem arc in. I
vestigating the case.

Armed Robbers
Strike in GPF

By Wendy K. Settle I Monday, April 3, the agree.
Cottage Hospital has been ment was renewed again for

trying to buy the properties another one-year term.
in Muir road between Ker. Cottage has bought seven
cheval avenue and Ridge of the 15 homes located in
road since 1974. Under an Muir road adjacent to the
agreement with The Farms, hospital. There are eight
the hospital has been pur. more homes ofHcials would

, chasing the homes in order like to buy.
to tear them down and en. The funds for purchasing
large Collage's parking fa- the properties are held in an
cilities. escrow account and, in order

The original agreement to release any amount of the
was drawn up and approved monies, both the hospital
in 1974 with a two.year time and The Farms must sign
limitation. It was renewed for the release even though
in 1976 for one year then in all the monies in escrow are
1977 for another year. At the Cottage's.
Farms Council meeting on Cottage needs to enlarge

its parking facilities in order
to comply with a zoning or .
dinance requiring the hos-
pital to have two parking
spaces per bed. With the
number of beds Cottage has,
it needs 149 parking spaces.

The agreement states that
if Cottage cannot purchase
the needed properties within
the time allowed, The Farms
may step in and condemn
the properties, under the
right of eminent domain, and
buy them to build the park-
ing spaces.

"The city would rather see
Cottage be successful in pur.
chasing the homes," said
Farms City Clerk Richard
Solak. "The original agree-
ment was for two years to
set a timetable so as to get
movement toward resolving
the problem."

(Continued from Page })
sented to the prosecutor's
office for study and the pos,
sible issuance of a warrant.

"The assumption of arson
is based on the conclusion of

f deep charring on the floor
and strange burn patterns

.. j on the first floor of the build.
ing.

"On the second floor of
the house, there were strange
burn patterns at the south.
west wing of the mansion.
Also on the second floor in
one of the rooms, there was
a carpet in good condition
except for a large burn hole
at its center.

"The investigators were
unable to get to certain parts
of the house because of the
heavy debris," the chief con. To StU)' 0IJel.
linued. "Heavy cranes and ..
trucks have hauled away ma.
terials of the ruined mansion, (Continued from Page 1)
aim 0 s t to the basement reasons, however, including
leveL"

Chi e f Coonce reported, the cost of transporting stu.
"We are trying to arrange dents, problems selling a
the legality of the interroga. school building and the bad
lion of the suspect in the fire effect a school closing might
for presentation to the pros- have on its neighborhood.
ecutor's office for approval
of the issuance of a warrant Transportation costs asso-
against the suspect, who can- ciated with school closings
not be named as yet. would be in excess of $500,

"The s u s pee t could be 000 a year, according to Dr.
charged with felony murder Coats.
in Firefighter Tucker's death "The closing of schools
under a state felony murder
statute." would mean that some stu-

Some Items Recovered dents would live over one
Under this statute, the and a half miles from school.

chief said, a criminal can be When this occurs . . . there
c h a r g e d with murder if is extreme. pressure for
someone is killed or dies Board of Education.providedduring ~he commission of a
crime. transportation," he said.

Mr. Helin, 72, who made The planned renovation of
millions in the manufacture South High School's Indus-
of fishing lures, was vaca- trial Arts Building was cited
tioning in China at the lime as _!1n.o~?er_r~tional£. again~t
of -the fil;c. He said that the ~Fhop-l<;,.ctU~~~~ ...,.
26-room mansion was' V-41l1ed 'lW1~""Sm" 'Eye'a .
at $2.5 million and its con- "It may be necessary to
tents at about $1 million,. displace significant numbers

He had accumulated hun- of South students for most
dreds of cameras, valuable of the 1979-80 and 1980.81
art obj~cts and antiques and school years," Dr. Coats said.
souve~Irs from m?re than a "Whether we elect to dis-
100 tnps to countrIes all over place industrial arts or ninth
the world. Most of th~se grade students, we may have
were destr.oyed by the fIre. to utilize all of our present

Mr. .Hel~n an~ state and middle schools."
local fIre InvestIgators were . . .
able to salvage some of the In addItion, Dr. Coats said
valuables as they searched the exper~ence of other
through the ruins. scho.ol dlstr~cts has been that

He also said he had to cloSlOg a neIghborhood ~chool
spend $19,000 to have the ofte~ accelerates a dechne of
rubble removed because the pubhc school enrollment fur.
gutted building was deter- th~r because of transfers to
mined to be a hazard to the prIVate schools, and also
safety of persons who might lea~s to apathy among the
venture too close to it. reSIdents toward the school

Mr. Helin added he had system.
the house insured for only At a meeting, Thursday,
$50 000 and its contents for April 6, Trustee William
onl~ $25,000 because as he Huette~an said th~ schools
stated, "Whoever tho ugh t are actively purs~ll~g some
that it would burn down." real estate negotIatIons for

the sale of one of the Board
of Education's two office
buildings. He said the Board
is not prepared to discuss
the matter publically, though.
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28-0Z.
BTLS.

HEftY
50.CT.
60X

CELLO CARROTS

CANADA DRY CLUB SODA or

GIN'GERA~:E':
2

NICE THINGS fOR NICE PEOPLE

,1
". {\

,'C
'. ,. , > -1'~,t;/ ~t

U.S.D.A. CHOICE BEEF

SIRLOIN TIP ROAST
$ 79

SHARWOOD'S 9
MAJOR GREY $
CHUTNEY •.01. 1.4

JAR

BABY
BEEF LIVER
U.S.D.A. CHOICE BEEF

FLANK STEAK
ECKRICH BEEF SMORGAS PACK

LUNCHEON MEATS

OPEN PIT

BARBECUE SAUCE

WEST VITGINIA BRANDI

PORK SAUSAGE

MINUTE MAID

LEMONADE CRYSTALS

ASSORTED COLORS

NORTHERN NAPKINS

WILSON'S SMALL OR LARGE CURD

COTTAGE CHEESE

NABISCO

PREMIUM SALTINES

WITH SPRAYER

WINDEX GLASS CLEANER. ,
, ,

r

WEEKDAY
HOURS
MON., TUES.,
WED., THURS.

9 A.M. to 7 p.M.
FRIDAY

9 A.M. to 8 P.M.
SATURDAY

Q Io.M. to 6 P.M.

" LOIN END

:~PORK ROAST
WITH PEPPERIDGE FARMS STUFFING

STUFFED PORK CHOPS

Page Four

Prices Good Thru Tues •• Apr. 18th
We re .. ,.,e the right 10

limit quanti lies.

.... -
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Page Five'

DETROIT, MI. 48224

WE DELIVER
884-0520

Spring Specials
LEASING
'''In Stock Now"

"FREE" 40,000 mile maintenance on 1978
Lincoln Versailles, 4 dr. For further in.
formation call AI Ekin, leasing Mgr. TODAY.,

See or Call
AL EKIN,

Lease Manager

MIKE
DILBER/'
Lincoln-Mercu~y, Inc. i

130 Kercheval '
On the Hill

881-5000

WE LEASE ALL MAKES & MODELS
Fleet Leases Our Specialty

A/50 Available the all New Plan ...

M& M DISTRIBUTING CO.
Cleaning Materials & Equipment

1978 Mercury Marq.
4 dr., 400 V-8, vinyl roof, W.S,W. tires, bumper group, r.ar
deftoster, air cond., T. glass, AM-fM stereo, p. antenna, body
molding, appearance grp., I. h. mirror, lender skirts. ....
24 MONi,., CLOSED END LEASE , .
2411 $195.94 = $4,On.56.Sfock No. 1032. $19594.

Plus lox & lie. Plates "'"-.

16734 E. WARREN

1978 Mercury Zephyr
Z-7, 2 d,., 6 cyl. engine. aulo Irons., P. steering, P. brakes,
bllmper grp., rear defroster, air-cond., T. glass, AM.fM Ilereo,
dual mirrors, wire wheel covers, W.S.W. lires, vinyl rool.
24 MONTH CLOSED END LEASE
24 X $168.29 = $4,038.96. Stock No. 1433.

Plus tax & lie. Plates

1978 Mercury Zephyr
4 dr., 6 ~yl. engine, auto Irons., p. steering, bllmper guards,
rear delogger, AM.FM Monaural, lig~t group. bucke' seats.
floor shilter, Steel Belled Radials.
24 MONTH CLOSED END LEASE
24 X $145.57 = $3,493.68. Stock No. 1319. $14557

Plus tax & lie. Plates :-:,

!-~?,~1~n;!~.~~ls.~~e~~~a~
dock, air.cond., T. glass, AM.fM stereo, XR-7 Decor option,
p.lo~ks, p. windows, Landau vinyl roof.
24 MONTH CLOSED END LEASE
24 x $175.73 = $4,317.52. Stock No. 1392. $1751~~..

Plus lax & Lie.Plates .._

ONLY A FEW
OF THESE SPECIAL MEMBERSHIPS AVAILABLE!

PICKUP
$50 or $100
cash refund.

Call today for 8 home
survay & •• Umat ••

FREEl

EXECUTIVE CENTRAL
AIR CONOITIONING
Available In tapacltll!S Irom
30.000 10 60,000 BTUH
Model. TN930A Ihrough TN960A only

Enjoy cool comfort all sum.
mer long with one 01 these
General Electric whole.
house air conditioning sys-
tems. We'll help you choose
the model that's right for
your house.
Buy now, and get a cash re-
fund direct from GE, when
)IOU add-on'or modernize
your present warm air heat-

- ing system between Feb-
ruary 1 and April 28. 1978
(withinstallation by April28.
1978). Get 550 with the
Deluxe model, 5100 with the
high-efficiency Executive
model. '

Kmetz
Heating & Cooling

Company
777-1929

a"gDod lI,ighbDr,
$/1.Flfm '
i8m,~.

EEll

. :::~:1~~1~~0IS
• 8eaulilul tlat Ilnl!lh
• Washable
• Free 01 lead hazlUds.

sale tor Chlldren's
rooms

• Easy 10 apply -
last drying

• Soap and water
clean-up •

S"
him
for

"YDur
"mily
insuflnel
n"ds.

State Farm Insurance Compani6
Home OWe.. , 8100mlnlllon. illinOis

A GOOD
NEIGHBOR

OF YOURS

Lochmoor Hardware
20779 MACK at 8 MI.

885.:0242
Window R.poir & Moinlenonce
OPEN EVERY DAY. SUN. ID to 4

Fred J. Zelewski
18538 Mack, 882-9308

FREEl

A 38'year-old Detroit man, with breaking and entering.
arrested {or breaking and "We're holding the nar.
entering a business in The cotics charge 'over his head'
Farms on Friday, March 24, so to speak," said Det. Van
has been bound over for trial Tiem, "until we see how he
in Wayne County Circuit pleads at the pre.trial." Det.
Court with a pre.trial date Van Tiem indicated if the
being set {or Thursday, April suspect doesn't plead guilty
20. to the breaking and entering

Alphonso Pollard of Twen. charge, the narcotics charge
tieth street was arrested by will be filed.
Farms Dets. Sam Cardella Pollard is presently being
and George Van Tiem when held in the Wayne County
he allegedly broke i,nto the Jail in lieu of $25,000 cash
offices of Dr. Donald Craite bond.
and Dr. F. T. Day, 18540
Mack avenue, on Good Fri.
day.

A small quantity of white
powder was found on the
suspect at the time of the
arrest. This white powder,
after being tested by the
Michigan State Crime Lab,
proved to be heroin. But
Pollard has not yet been
charged with possession of
narcotics. He is only charged

FOR FURTHER DETAILS CALL OR STOP 8Y THE CLUB

The Club in the Park

IVA\11211\I~A\Slr
Tennis Club ltd

18201 E. WARREN AVE. • DETROIT, MICHIGAN 48224 • PHONE 885-0300

OFFER EXPIRES MAY 10, 1978

TENNIS
MEMBERSHIP

FROM
SEPTEMBER 1978 thru

MAY 1979

TO QUALIFY FOR
THIS OUTSTANDING OFFER

ALL YOU OR YOUR GROUP
NEED DO IS PLACE A
SMALL DEPOSIT ON

2 HOURS OF TENNIS TIME
FOR THE 78.79
FALL SEASON

TENNIS PLAYERS
Deposita Now Being Accepted For The 78-79 F.II Se.son

TAKE YOUR CHOICE

GROSSE POINTE NEWS

Suspect Faces Circuit Court

NETTER AT OLIVET
South High School gradu. I

ate Dan Scherer recently i

began his first season of I
varsity tennis at Olivet Col. I
lege. Dan, a sophomore ma-
joring in music, is the son I
of Mr. and Mrs. Robert i
Scherer of Lakecrest lane. I

ggc

$1.57 lB.

12
OZ.

PKG.

School Board Seeks Facts
On Vollcher Proposal

EXTRA FANCY
CALIFORNIAASPARAGUS
89~.

This Week's
Bell Ringers

Prices Effective April 13, 14 and 15
CLOSED SUNDAY

We Close. Wednesdays at 1 p~m.

A delicious combination
01 ground chuck, cooked

bacon and onion.

Viiiage" rke'
18328 MA(;K AVENUE

The same professional services

PLUS a. full range of vitamins, convalescent
aides and nursing home service

Prescription Specialists in the Grosse Pointes
and Eastside Since 1945

FREE DELIVERY
phone number: 822-5474

the all new

Wilson 81Wolfer
Prescription Center

IEW LOCATIO.: 15222 E. JIff.rson (between
lakepointe & Beaconsfield)

IEW HOURS:Mon.-Fri. 8~'30a.m. to 7:00 p.m.
Saturday 8:30 a.m. to 5:30 p.m.

FANCY
SNO-WHITE

MUSHROOMS
98~B.

U.S.D.A. CHOICE
BONELESS WHOLE
NEW YORK STRIPS
(-10 to 12 LB.AVG.) Cut into steaks
at no extra charge!

OUR OWN
GROUND CHUCK S.LB. $598
HAMBURGER PATTIES BAG
3 to a LB. = 15 Patties, 4 to a LB. = 20 Patties

OUR OWN
BACONION
BURGERS
U.S.D,A. CHOICE BONELESS

BEEF STEW
FROZEN ORANGE JUICE
Tropicana or Treesweet 12 OZ. CAN

Board of Education Trus- to put the question on the
tee Laurance Harwood took ballot.
his concerns and questions The proposal will do the
about the proposed Voucher following:
System of financing schools • Eliminate all property
to the state legislature last taxes previously earmarked
week with a letter to each for education, (60 to 65 per-
Michigan representative and cent of all property taxes).
senator. • Establish a state.wide

"School Board members voucher system which will al.
perceive mounting concern low each child a portion of
by our residents that all kin. state tax dollars to apply to
dergarten through 12th grade his or her education at a
education in Michigan may, school chosen by parents.
after January 1, 1979, be fi. • Remove restrictions on
nanced through a Voucher the use of tax money for sup.
plan," Mr. H:lrwood told the port of non.public schools.
legislators.

"We seek your assistance Supporters of the plan say
in an s we r i n g questions it will give parents and stu-
which citizens continue to de?ts .both a choice and a
ask my c'ol1eagues and me." v,Olce 10 the type of .educa.

., , . . tlOn they get and wlll en.
Michigan cItizens Will prob. courage parental involve-

ably have chanc~ to vote ment in education.
on the plan when It appears They say competition be.
on the November state ballot tween schools would provide
as a prop.ose~ amendment to incentive to upgrade stand.
the .c?nshtutlon. . ards. In addition, supporters

.Clhz~ns for More S~nslb~e claim the Voucher System
FmancI~g of Edl;'~atlon. IS would provide a more reason-
conducting the petition drive able and equitable formula

for financing education.
LWV Meets The Pointe School Board

1111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111 ~t~~~o~:e~hf:r;:~~s~~~e~:.
Class Openings A vailable On April 19 Harwood told the legislators

in his letter that "the possi.in Spring Program The Grosse Pointe League bility of a constitutional pro-
of Women Voters (LWV), hibition of property taxes for

AS S U M PT I0 N will hold its annual meeting the support of public educa.
Wednesday, April 19, at tion is sobering and trau.
Gerry's restaurant in the matic to contemplate."
Roostertail. In his letter, Mr. Harwood

C U LT U RA L - The annual report, budget seeks input from the law-
and proposed issues for study makers on some 33 questions
during the coming year will relating to operations of

C E N T E R be discussed and voted upon. such a system. He also asked
A new slate of officers will the legislators to state their
be elected to join those aI- opinion of the plan and asked
ready serving on the LWV for their responses by Tues-

Bridge, Knitting & Crocheting, bO~~ent officers include day, A_p_ri_12_5. _

.Modern Dance, Folk GUI'tar, p~esiden~ Peggy Hodak, first Woods Views
vIce. president Frances SChoo .
nenberg, second vice.presi. MML Program

Needlepoint, Hellenic Cuisine, ~:~t~~~~~:e~~~~in:e~~~
treasurer Aralynn Vinande, The Woods Council unani.Flower Arranging Work Shop, The board of directors in. mously approved a motion
eludes Karen Fahle, Marth permitting any of its mem-

Macrame Workshop, Popovich, Linda vonRosen, bers to attend the Michigan
Ethel Zolad, Suzanne Suski Municipal League's, (MML),
and Joanne Kelly, Elected Officials Institute

Human Potentl"al, Chl'ldren's Art, Directors who will give up with the reimblU'Sement of
their seats on the board are all necessary expenses.
Ruby Adams, Sarah Hepburn This action was taken atGymnastics and Youth Tennis and Lois Mason. a recent meeting.

~ 'p roc e e d s from the $6 The institute is scheduled

21800 Marter Road at Parkway luncheon will be donated to for Wednesday, April 19, or
the national LWV's ERA May 24 at a cost of $20 per

779 6111 fund. Mrs, Tacke is accepting person.
- reservations at 885-9276. The It's being offered at two

lllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllll public is invited to attend. different locations, the Holi-______________________________ day Inn, Southfield, on the
19th and the Holiday Inn,
North Grand'Rapids, 'on.the
24th, to provide a more con-
venient t r a i n in g service
while red u c i n g traveling
time.

Subject matter scheduled
to be covered include the
role of a council member, in-
tergovernmenta1ism, munici-
pal finance and the duties
and responsibilities of a
mayor.

_,-... -_ •••••• 0 ... • . eft • « •. • • •• sa •. ,..'



8.95

Established
1938

HOME
MADE

BELGIAN
STYLE

PORK
SAUSAGE
$1.49 LB.

Large 24 Size

LETTUCE
49

HEAD

Thursday, April 13, 1978

.-.~- ~-~-~--------

reg. 16.00 plus ports

HAMS
3 LB. AVG.

'18~.

Washington
DELICIOUS

APPLES
Red or Golden

CONNER TRAILER RENTAL
ALL SIZES OF BOAT AND UTILITV TRAILERS

U.HAUL TRUCKS AND TRAILERS

•

. way Truck Rentals

Bring In This Adv. &
Save $2 On Any Rental

.~ •• CONNER AVENUE
DETROIT, MICH ••• 218

PHONE 152e.e147
PHONE 1528.2202

GROSSE POINTE AREA
SCHWINN DEALERS

CLEARANCE
Discontinued Models & Colors

* PIXIE
* BREEZE
* COLLEGIATE
* SPORT ABOUT
* VARSITY

SCHWINN@ * SUBURBAN
* STINGRAY

Super Special1
10 SPEED RACER '10995

POINTE CYCLERY
20373 Mack - 886-1968

Acro .. from Farmer Jack
or

BILL'S BIKE SALES
14229 e. Jefferson

tj bib. W. of Chalmers
822-4130

EnJOYcool comfort all sum. you add-on or modernize
mer long With one of these your present warm air heat.
General ElectriC whole. ,ng system between Feb-
house air condihomng sys. ruary 1 and Apnl 28. 1978
terns We II help you choose (With Installation by Ap,,' 28,
the model that s nghl for 1978) Gel S50 Wlt~ the
your house Delu'xe model S100With the
Buy now. and ger a cash re- hlg h-ef"clI:>ncy Execuhve
tund dlfecr from GE. when model

Call today for a home survey & estimate. FREE!

Schwinn Spring Check Over
REPAIR SPECIAL
CASH and CARRY

DElU~E CENTRAL E~ECUTIVE CENTRAL
AIR CONOITIONING AIR CONDITIONING
Quallt~ cooling al a rea'Sonable cost Available In capacilles. horn
Available In capaclljes of 24.000 to 300001060000 RIUH
60.000 BTUH Models TR924A Models TN930A
through tR960A only Ihrough

and pick u960AOnlY

a $50 or
$100 casH
refund.

MON. & FRI. 9 'Iii 8HOURS: TUES., WEDS., THURS., SAT. 9 'til 6

DETROIT
GAS BURNER CO.

3516 Cadieux Rd.

881-7500
Serving the .Grosse Pointes Since 1936

PREPARED SALADS
JUST LIKE HOMEMADE
POT Ala - MACARONI

GREEN BEAN - COLE SLAW

57c
LB.

'19~.

BETTER MADE
POTATO

CHIPS
Reg. 89'Bag

ONLY 79C

Woods

Westeys
FLORENTINE
DELUXE
ICE CREAM
QUART

99 EA.

< # 4

)0 SPfW\J(; OISCOUI\, T
• I~CI Uill S AI L SulluH8S '.
• IH!I !')TIMr.TlS TlI1MS •
• '.1\11259 3520 TOOIiY •
I JlrllllSONATMT IIIIOT

First Christian Reformed
Church, 1444 Maryland road,
invites area three- to five.
year.olds to a Story Hour,
featuring Bible stories, songs,
activities and c r aft s on
Wednesdays through May 31
from 10 a.m. to 11 a.m.

An informal, inter.faith
Bible discussion will be avail.
able for women as well.
Nursery will be provided.

For more information, call
824.9625.

Church Sets
Story Hour

VIEW SPECIAL RATE
The Fair Labor Standards

Act is enforced by the Wage
and Hour Division of the U.S.
Department of Labor. Among
its provisions are that learn-
ers, apprentices and handi.
capped workers and full.time
students may be paid special
subminimum wage rates un.
der certain conditions. Spe.
cial certificates must be ob.
tained by employers from
the Wage and Hour Adminis.
tration.

i.e., other than a Chrysler Mr. Novitke and Mr. Free.
product, this year from a man.
comparative basis regarding Then the vote was taken
performance, maintenancll on the original motion, i.e.,
and the level of service, to accept the Causley bid.
while Councilman John Sa. This failed by a 5.2 vote with
bol, who works for Chrysler's Mr. Grady and Mr. Cueter
cost planning staff manage. voting in the minority.
ment, said Roseville's bid If the situation appeared'
was still the lowest of those hopeless at this stage, Mr.
before the council. Catlin indicated that the

At this point, Mr. Catlin council could waive a varia-
said if the council wishes to lion from the specificalions
vote for someone other than via a motion which would
the low bidder, five aflirma. have to pass by a simple ma:
tive voles would be needed. jority. Only quotes of cars

Matter of Policy woul.d be co~sidered, not. any
On the overall bidding ensU1~g mamtenance prices.

procedure, Mr. Catlin, in reo Ulhma!ely, after a tape of
lation to the pair of addi. the meetmg of the. 2~th was
tional bids which followed playe~ ,towa~d. clanfYI."g the
the previous four, felt the councl.1 s ongmal achon on
council should be aware of the b~ds, the .vote on ~r.
the possible feeling of an Grady s subst.lt~te mohon
expectation of profit by a wac; t.aken, walvl~g the can.
dealer when he makes a cell~tlOn of all. bl?S and ac.
sealed bid. cepttng RoseVille s second

He also said the council quote.
didn't have to operate on a Pair Contacted
sealed bid basis and could So despite the fact that
accept a late bid without the phone call came from
legal liability. But it was a Roseville the afternoon of
matter of policy for the t~~ coun.cil meet~ng date,
council to decide if they cllln.1{their latest ~Id and ex.
wished to go this route reo lendmg ~he d~adhne for the
garding the acceptance of a sec~nd hme,. I.e., to the fol.
late, verbal bid. lo~mg mormng, th~ deal~r-

Mr. Freeman said he felt ship ended ~p th~ wmne~ In-
uncomfortable with the over. asmuch as Its bid remamed
all process and suggested t~e lowest of all those con.
only three bidders actually sldered.
qualify, (not considering the The NEWS contacted both
first Roseville bid which was Mr. Fahrner and Mr. Sabol
rejected and the two late last ~eek and asked both
bids). He'd f th c?uncllme~, because of the
thre h salone 0 e bizarre cIrcumstances sur.

e s ould be. accepted or rounding the overall bidding
all should be reJected. procedure and council dis.

'l.'hen the focus shifted .to cussion at the meeting, and
mamtenance costs and CIty inasmuch its both were em.
Comptroller. Assessor Fred. played by Chrysler why they
erick G. Hornfisher was didn't (I), absWn from
a.sked to supply this informa. voting or (2). let the record
hon, so he left to review show that while they are em.
such records while the coun- ployed by Chrysler they reo
ci! mull e d over Richard ceive no benefits from this"
Buick's bid and its main. bid award and then go ahead
tenance proposal. and vote?

A feeling began to appear "I don't receive any bene-
that, taking Richard's main. fits, period," stated Mr. Fah.
tenance plan into considera. mer, who said he contacted
tion, its bid might, in the Chrysler officials on Monday
long run, be the lowest because he wanted them to
and/or best. only "stand up for their prod-

Mr. Hornfisher returned uct." "
and reported that in 1976 Mr. Fahrner said he be-
m a i n ten a n c e costs wer~ came involved only as a loy.
around $1,400 per vehicle, ~l Chrysler employe, "want.
(Plymouth Furys which reo 1D~ the company to stand up
portedly were the best cars and do its job." .
the city ever had) and about He further said he "jumped
$1,717 last year' with the 0!1" his people who fiidn't
Dodgf' Monacos. e;lve enough of an option to

Motions Offered Mr. ~etersen. when the bid
Detect' g th '1' was fIrst sent m. Mr. Fahrner

m e co~ncl s said the second bid only
conce~n over the paIr. of eyed the difference in the
late bids, Mr. Petersen. view- cost of the engine. .. .
e~, the .. gup.te o~ ..Ric}1ard . Feeling the:" ,"'bliJ'jlaUo",'

. J3,~l.ck, .llJI,il,.J,ts ~~ce, nllnti\iont ~s'{fWl\tiMt,~t
proposal:. -. stated hewanted'to'liavl!fhe'

At thIS pom.t, Counc~ma,n entire' matter ron' right,
Robe,rt E. Novltke, feeling It while indicating the figures
was Improper to vote on the as listed in the other bid
t~o late bl~S, offered a sub- documents were not specif.
sht.ut~ m?tton that Richard ically known.
BUick s bId be accepted and " •
that the city take advantage D~flcult Matter"
of its maintenance offer with !or" hiS part,. Mr. Sab~l
the prevailing feeling, with said, I ~ould lIke !o specl-
maintenance included it fy I receIve no benefIts above
would be the low bid. ' ?r beyond my normal. salary

Mr. Grady supported the m th~ matter. I receIve no
motion based upon his opin- benefIts fro~ the sale of
ion the city should try an. Chrysler cars. •
other car this year. He felt. there ~as nothmg

Before the vote was taken, wro.ng With vot~ng for .or
Mayor Benjamin W. Pinkos agalO.st the mohon des~lte
said he would vote for the workmg for th~ corporahon
low bidder only and then the ~cause he receIved no bene.
tally followed with the mo- fits f~om, th~ acceptance of
tion being defeated 4-3. Vat. Rosevtll~ s ~Id. .
ing for it was Mr. Grady ~tressmg If he gamed anr'___________ ' thmg. or knew he would gaID

anything, he would have ab-
stained from voting. Mr. Sa.
bol also noted Roseville was
the lowest bidder on both of
its quotes.

The councilman felt Rose-
ville received no benefits in
relation to the other bids
being exposed, unlike possi.
bly Jim Causley.

"It was a difficult matter
to contend with," continued
Mr. Sabol, who added there
was no conflict of interest or
anything wrong with the bid
which was finally accepted.

"If I knew there was
something wrong I would
have abstained or voted con.
trary to tht! lowest bidder,"
he added.

C.R

• VA 2.9070

ask somebody who knows'

SEW.
IROUILE?

,
1
I
I

PREVENT I
CRABGRASS I

The Economical Way I
to PREVENT Crabgrass I
. . . use if you have I
already fertilized. I

5,000 SQ. FT. II
SIZE

reg. 8.95 I

$795 J
I

Wm. J.
ALLEMON
On MACK

GARDEN SUPPLY
17727 MACK 882-9085

GROSSE POINTE NEWS-------------------_.

Bids on Police Cars Ca.uses Hassle in
(Continued from Page 1) I Mr. Pelersen in a memo to

Ford, $39,676, Roy O'Brien t~e council .noted the Rose.
Inc., $39,900, and Richard Ville quota lion for vehicles
Buick, $42,390 with $800 equipped with an engine
maintenance per car being meeting lhe city's specifica.
oUered. tions was based upon the

However at that lime receipt of a purchase order
Roseville's 'bid, despite being prior to Friday, March 24,
the low one, didn't meet the "which, of course, we were
city's specifications on the unable to do."
engine. The city was seeking As a result, ~e recom.
a 350 or 360 cubic inch en. mended that the Jim Causley
gine, while Roseville's bid bid be accepted as the low.
encompassed a 400 cubic est and best qualified pro-
inch engine. posal and which was in the

(This size engine is in the city's best i.nterest.
city's current 1977 Dodge Then, prIor to the meet.
Monacos autos which have ing on the 3rd, Roseville
caused 'officials headaches, called in its bid, meeting
particularly after the first the city.'s spec.ifications, on
of the year since they were the vehicles With the Chry.
purchased.)' sle!" deadline being extended

Changing Picture to Tuesday, April 4.
So C i t y Administrator Mr. Fahrner, who works

Chester E. Petersen recom. for Chrysler's corporate pur.
mended that the bid be reo chasing management staff,
jected and the entire matter sai~ ~e contacted corporation
referred to his oUice for offiCials on the 3rd, toward
further review and the coun. clarifying the latest bid spe.
cil unanimously agreed. cification and to make cer.

As a result, it appeared tam If the bid was accept.ed
this was the end of the line that the cars would be bUilt.
for a Chrysler product as the "Abnormal Way"
bid would have had to be This is the information
accepted on the 20th to meet which confronted the solons
the c?mpany's deadline at when the meeting began
that hme. and Councilman George Cue.

But, as it turned out, this ter, in saying he was in
wasn't the case. touch with the Jim Causley

After the meeting of the dealership, moved that the
20lh, Roseville's second bid council concur in Mr. Peter.
was received, along with one sen's recommendation.
from Jim Causley in the In his conversation with
amount of $39,300.17, b~th the dealership, Mr. Cueter
after the other four bIds said he was assured that the
h.ad been opened an~ ~ut. city would receive priority
SIde of the sealed blddmg attention on the maintenance
procedure. front in the event problems

- occurred with the vehicles.
Indicating that the city didn't
receive such attention from
dealerships in the past, Mr.
Cueter felt Causley would
run a "tight ship."

At this point, Mr. Free.
man alluded to the ifour
closed bids considered on
the 20th and questioned why
Mr. Cueter received "priv.
ileged information." In reo
ply, Mr. Cueter simply said
he called for a bid update.

After Mr. Petersen reo
viewed the bidding develop.
ments, Mr. Freeman said,
"This is an abnormal way of
getting bids" and Mr. Peter-
sen agreed. In fact, City At.
torney George Catlin felt
some dealers could feel they
might not have been treated
fairly,

Mr. Grady felt there was
merit in purchasing the cars
from a different dealership,

-------------

881-6233

I It's better to fail in the
next attempt than to fold
your arms after one achieve.
ment.

Prevents
Crabgrass

, I
1,
I I
I I
I I
I I
I I
I I
I I
I I
I I

Crabgrass, goose grass, foxtail and olher I I
grassy annual weeds are easy to control in
early spring, tough later. Crabicide Green' I •

does two big jobs
in one step: I

prevenls
crabgrass and I
fertilizes for a

quick, thick

$l~~~iJ
eaw.lo r'ldn(jlpI

~ ()(X) l,.G " ~ilP

Nelson
FROLUND
liThe Lawn Mower People"

19815 MACK

Page Six
Public sanction and ap.

proval is an indispensible
factor in any lasting victory
in lite.
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= PLAY THE I· D ·i ====LOTTERYGAMiY i
I NOWAT I• •
= ART'S =I •

= PARTY STORE I
III I14945 KERCHEVAL at Wayburn

Open 9:30 'til 10, Mon. thru Thurs.
I Friday & Saturday 'til 11 p.m. II Sunday 12 Noon 'til 7 p.m.
I 822-9614 ••............................... ~

IN STOCK IN BROWN,
TAN OR OXBLOOD

GENUINE TOP-GRAIN LEATHER

Your Choice
$650

Center Drive
Moves Along

Grosse Pointe War Me-
morial's 1978 Family Partici.
pation Campaign has moved
ahead of 1977 in dollars re-
ceived but still lags in the
number of responding con.
tributors.

To date, $68,6~.77 has
been received from 2,867
donors as compared to $67,'
692.77 from 3,121 givers at
this point last )'ear.

Since so many Pointers
were still out of town at the
time of the original solicita.
tion and may have misplaced
or never received the first
mailing, follow up letters
will be sent this week .to all
residents who have not yet
responded, said Center offi.
cials.

To this effort will be add-
ed a telephone campaign con-
ducted by the Senior Men's
Club of Grosse Pointe the
last week of April and the
first two weeks of May.

The goal necessary to bal.
ance the budget for the fis-
cal year, August I, 1978,
through Juiy 31, 1979, is
$150,000. The target date to
achieve this is Memorial Day.
May 29.

All gifts to Grosse Pointe's
three in one cultural com-
munity and civic center are
income tax deductible,

The Center urges citizens
to 10in early donors in sup-
porf of G r 0 sse Pointe's
unique Center which uses no
tax monies, was an outright
gift to the communities and
is three.fourths self support.
ing,

At Ease With Barcalounger Savings!
2 HANDSOME TOP-GRAIN LEATHER RECLINERS

TERMS. of course!
open Monday, Thursday & Fflday 'IiI 9 pm.

At our prices, everyone can afford
genuine top-grain Leather Recliners

If comfort IS your goal . at a price compatible with your budget . .. you must come and choose one of these famous
Barcalounger Recliners, Just lor yourself! Left The "Sir Charles" has bright brass stud trim and oh.so.handy magazine pouch to
accent. Pillow-back style adds to your relaxingl Right: The "Wall Lounge"', so famous for :Is wall.hugglng ability. Has all of
Barcalounger's excellent features, plus the ability to snuggle close to the wall ... saves space! Both styles are in stock In rich
brown, tan or oxblood.

in the home on and off. Since
sound is a deterrent, connect-
ing a radio or television to
a timer also is a good idea,

• Protect all doors and
windows with an inexpensive
portable burglary a I arm
which sounds w hen eve r
someone attempts to break
in.

• Light up porches and
yards with outdoor lights to
increase the likelihood that
an attempted burglary would
be seen.

• Be sure all screens are
fastened from the inside.

• Never leave valuables
lying around. Keep them in
a safety deposit box,

• Notify pol ice when
you'll be leaving and how
long you expect to be away.

• Cancel deliveries, such
as milk, laundry, cleaning.
Be sure to discontinue news-
paper deliveries or have it
sent to your vacation ad-
dress.

• Have a neighbor or the
post office hold all mail
until your return.

• Arrange to have the
lawn mowed and sidewalk
swept once a week. Have
circulars and h and bill s
picked' up regularly.

• Leave shades lmd blinds
as you normally do. Closed
blinds keep the sun out, but
they also make an effective
screen for burglars.

• Never advertise your
departure with an item in
the local newspaper.

... or stretch out In
lull lecllOlMgcomlott

lean bac~, It'S a rechner
With langeI leg rest lor TV

the onglnal reclining ch811

....-----------_._--------------------------------------------_.- -------
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Crime Prevention Hints
Offered by City Chief

City Police a~ seeking
citizen involvement to help
stop the alarming rash of
burglarl..es which has hit
the community in recent
weeks,

Failure to know and prac.
tice fundamental techniques
of home p r ~ e c t ion was
largely responsible for many
of th.e burglaries, Sllid Public
Safety D ire c tor B r u c e
Kennedy.'

"Although most p e 0 pie
didn't intentionally invite in.
truders to ransack their
home, they might as well
have hung a sign up saying
'No one's home, burglars
welcome,' II Director Kennedy
said.

By learning and practicing
a few simple protection hints,
residents can help keep their
homes from falling victim to
a burglary, according to the
director.

"A stroll around your
neighborhood any day will
tell you at a glance who's
away," he said. I I The i r
porches will be cluttered
with circulars, an accumula-
tion of milk cartons on prop-
erty, an unkempt lawn, an
empty garage with the door
open or a bulging mailbox-
all of these are tip-offs that
will broadcast 'no one's
home' to anyone canvassing
a neighborhood,"

Light is one of the best
deterrents to' crime, accord.
ing to the director, "yet most
homeowners go out for an
eve n i n g and leave their
homes completely dark, or
they'll go off for a weekend
or vacation and leave the
same light burning day and
night,"

A simple but effective
means of having light in
your home every evening is
to connect an automatic tim.
ing device to one or two
lamps. Such a timer will turn
a lamp on early in the eve.
ning, then turn it off several
hours later.

Lights turning on and off
duril1l the evening hours
will give the appearance
someone is at home and may
avert a burglary attempt, the
director said.

. Most burglars pick the
easiest targets they can find,
Director Kennedy continued.
''They want to get in, get
the loot and. get away as
quickly as possible.

"Therefore; if you put sev-
e~ .obstacles.in his WaY, he

,/.ii' ~:uq1y" 19 tiy;~. ,break
into your home, but will seek
'easy pickins' elsewhere."

Director Ken n e d y sug-
gested the following addi-
tion~ tips to. safeguard your
home:

• Close and lock all dQOrs,
including porch, basement
and garage. Use pin-tumbler
cylinder locks on outside en-
trances and safety latches on
the windows.

• Connect a lamp to an
.automatic timer to t~rn lights

Disaster Drill
Draws Pointers

Many young Pointers used
their Easter vacation to par-
ticipate in a disaster drill
con d u c t e d on Thursday,
March 30, at DeaconeSi Hos.
pital, Detroit.

Youngsters participating
from Girl Scout Troop #216
at Defer School were Theres-
sa Trokey, Laurie Helin, Lisa
Mazur, Charlyn CalTier and
Anne Moellering.

The Camp Fire girls at De.
fer, the Wakei Adventurers,
also helped out. They includ.
ed Lynn Armbuster, Kerry
Bruce, Jenny Hoetings, Ka.
thy Keelan, Molly Keelan,
Melinda Leal, Wendy MeAl.
lister, Michelle Santi and
Mollie Scanlan.

Members from Saint Clare
School Girl Scout Troop
#834 participating were Col-
een Murphy and Michael
Waitkus.

Other participants were
Jeanne Murphy, Karen Ches-
ney and Michelle Downey.
The drivers who helped
transport victims were Bar-
bara Trokey, Joan Armbrus.
ter, Donna Santi and Sharon
Murphy.

Disaster drills are neces-
sary to provide practice for
hospital employes to gain
proficiency i n treatment
should a real disaster occur,
officials say.

Spring Clean Up
885-1900

Compl.t. IIn. of
part. and accHlOrl •• at

2 LOCATIONS:
14847 &l1l1ot or 2I7D7V_1IJb
[Iur 8M1.) (..... 12 II.)
527-1700 574.1070

Astounding Value Only '7.98
MERRY'S WOIIDEIFUL IODB. T 1101-1127, Iy "'" at-

A land album 01 SOOphOtO'. cartoon I. ad •. lOng', )Oko. ane! Inlormat1ve text
aboul ,o,merlca'o',.,orile car. Fortlle connollllu, Ihere are Itallilice and dia.

grams 8t x 111 0 I 98
Pub. 01 S12.95 New, compo ed. n y .

Economy
Never Tasted So GOOD

Ed. b~ B. Klhlberll. Ov. tSOO lIIullrations,
lIundrede In vivid IlQlor. M"'iInlficanl vol-
ume explalna and lIIustrales every com.
ponanl of .. ary kind 01 alllp-prlmilj_a
dugouts, salllnll ahlp, IIn .... nuclear war-

Ihlp •. elc.1Hx lH. 0 I $1298
Publ 1/ $27.00 n y •

231897. IJIlIUIIE ElCYCIJIf'EIJA
OF T1IEAlIUL ...

InIrO. b~ Desmond Morrlo. Over 1000 Full
Color IIlu.lralion •. The world's mOil In.
formalive and beautiful guide to an crea-
lures g,eal "'d small. B,okon down InlO
nalural subdiYialona. thll m&Ilnllklent, ove,.
sized volume explOfIS lhe entire range 01
invellibrales from .Imple .Ingl&-eell p'Q-
lozoans to complex InseclS snd ltle hlgllly
evotved and more familiar vert.brates-
'ISh. amphibians. raplilell, bircla ond mem-
msls. Comprellenalve detailed cloasillco-
lion. and spectacular cola, phOlo.ln each

Seellon 9 x 11;. $17 9&
Pub. 8' $50.00 Only •
1ft. II .. Y. Owl --...r: IIOUIE
• ;,taBl c.L£TE lum TO
.TElIlIIIROMTIOI
No.rl~ 400 Full Color Photol. Big, beaufl-
ful cornucople brimming Wilh f,lIh tasNon
Idoas fo, 11101I0ma. Sllmulalinll end prae-
licelinlo. on 1I0U18 and epallmenl deco.
rating-from !umllure arrangomern to lighting.
1I00ra. '.brlce, colo' cllolces. Incl. a Dlc-
Iionary 01 DOIlgn coverlnll lou, centu .....

01 furnllura .tyla. 0 I $' 91
Pub II S17.50 n y •

WEISTEJI'S IIEW .0lll.D DETIOIMY OF T1IE AlEIlICAI U.AlE:
Home Library Second Concise Edition.

OYO' 105.oooonlr ... - 632111u. Clee,. p,eclse Clollnilionsin eaay-lo.,elld type
plus ~peclailluidos 10 puncutale .• pelllng and u.lnll: IlIumlnallng elymoloill .. ;
speciailorm. and 01ho< valuoble lupplemonls. Handsomely bound ,n Ilmu-
10led loalher and Ilold. Now evelleble al 0 I '4 98
an exlrao,dlna"l~ low p,lce. n y •

BIlAY'SAIIATD.Y: TN CbuIc Fill C'" CIllecIIf'a UIIIII
780DOlailed lIIu •. ane! Dlograml, InCI 172 Co'" PlaIee. This IsnClmark 1901
odilion ollhogrealoll rele'onco work I 01 all tlmoll a mull lor physlclanl, Ilu.
donI'. allll1l. and Iha medically cu,lou •. Tha 1248 P811a lut I. leemlng Wilh
losclnallng Info,m'1I0n. New Inl,o., quality prlnllng, handsome binding, and a
lonlallie low priCO

C> 1977 ChBrmglow Products,
DivISion 01 Beatrice Foods Co.

BARGAIN BOOK SALEI

~~
This little Charmglowgives
you the fun and flavor of
outdoor cooking without
the inconvenience. With
Charmglow, all you miss is
the mess.

Thursday, April 13, 1978

i II iueM •

TIlEIN COIftDE .. If I:OIUIY
140 Full PlIlle, Full Color Pllotol. Huoe
1a_111ICOOkbook fllllKl wlth new and dm ••
enl menu. ",d reclpee. C""'plled .by a
team of expet1a and Jlmmed full 01 cooIe-
InllllPI willi 0.... ' 1000 r~lpea 11111~
rlglrt througll the menu from honI Il''''''''''
to d_lIl. Inct. a c....
_-. a_ &ftCI 1_ v C......

::;~. Only'10.91
CUI ATLAI OF 11IE ...

Hundreds of Maps & lIIu •. , All In Full Cc*lr.
Much mora tllan an allu, thll vol. em-
bodlea loadl of Inlo. allOllI Ille world we
lIye In. Incl. polilical, economic. lIuman,
and pll~lcallleograplly: apaclal 18 page.
Ilszeleer_lon on tile UlS. wlth pll~:.
~ ...r_. qW~~ .-o~ . .cttI .... ~~My i
anCl IIlslory; mapl of every counlry In the
world; more.

Extra .Value Import Only $7.11
T1IE IIIII£l FUI

B~ L. MalUn. 0"", 200 lIIul. Wall Dllnay'a
m"'illclal world captured In IUmpluoul pic.
lorlal volume: Ihe all-lime ctualc:a like
lllO. WIllie .. __ D'" &I)CI Mary
Popplnl; Ihe delllllltlul ctleraClIB Mlcke~
Maule, Don&Id DucIc. tile; ltle untorgellabIe
nalura fi Ima like no. """" ~ fIel1ve
lllese memoreble momenta or experience
lllem lor lhe lirat lime. go belli net the scenes
10 Ieam how a cart""" Is born, much more.
Orlg. Pub. at 9.95 .& 91
_. compte,. ed. Only •
ALTBIIATE WlIIUI: De .......

If1IIIry II ... RcIIII
By James Gunn. fntro. by Isaac Asimov.
Over 700 Pllotol and IIIUI., MIIll~ In Full
Color. "SP&e\JIaIl"" wrillnll'" la lraced
tnroughoul m",', writlen 1I11l0ry. from
Homer to Helnleln. Filled 'MIll exc:erpla from
IIreal work. and full-<:olor rep'oc!<IClfOns
tnl, I. a mental Ieut anet a v11llaJ orgy lor
all adenc:e fiClion fana. '7 98
Pub. af 129.95 Only.

1I03IIt. TMEl8E OFII"

FLAME FURNACE CO.

~v Xrizon; ::booJJi,o;
21865 HARPER AVE. (Bet. 8 & 9 Mile)
St. Clair Shores Phone 773-5320

Open Mon.-Sat. 10-7 - Sunday 10-5
We Special Order & Ship Books Anywhere Freel
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REMODEL
NOW!

/

For free estimate, call

UPDATE YOURBATHROOM,KITCtU,
PLUMBING and EltCTRIC

ALL HOM£ & OffiCE SERVICES.
PAINTING

•
Insulspray is a
registered trademark

'!l of Borden, Inc.

. W------E Nz~ -- New -iocil ~uildini
U 5 N .'codes require that
8uJ..2c:LM.g - Jour propertJ. beJ. AD"" updaled prior 10

,,~.,. __ LJITIONS se!'inl o~re:renlinJ.
.\) ..;-:"_:J:; ~~ge,EpN~ ~"J.tld$ IIIllr"J'

:777-6840 "'CI ment 'while Jau Ife
. ,..... 6'int in JOlr home.
EVININGS G P, TU 1.9744

fAST SIOf AND
GIOSSf 'OINTU

KwiKEE SND ..WHITE LAUNDRDMAl
and DRY-CLEANING

16300 E. WARREN. Cor. THREE MILE' DR.
"Detroit's tirst, tinest & best equipped"
Sell-service lor laundry 80rug washing
(Eighty Washing Machines & Dryers)

Drop 0": Laundry - Rugs
Bundle Dry Cleaning

In by 11 a.m. - Ready by- 5:00
Ample Parl<lng .. Pickup & Delivery

8S4-9690

FOAM WALL
INSULATING CO.

775-5590

FOAMED-IN-PLACE INSULATION
• Saves heating, cooling costs! • Stops drafts.

and cold walls! • Lowers noise level!
• Easy, fast application!

NEW HOMES, OLDER HOMES,
COMMERCIAL STRUCTURES

ASSUMPTION
CENTER

Nursery School-
Ages. 2~ to 6, pre-school

and kindergarten
3 to 5 hour Educational

Program & day care offered
Hrs. 7 a.m. to 6 :30 p.m.

Caroline Bonanni,
Program Director,

State Licensed
21800 Marter Road at Parkway

779-6111
Summer Day Camp, Ages 2! to 9

111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111

1111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111

Enroll now for fall term

;--~
"To Meet Your Health Needs.

... We Cover The Pointes."
HARKNESS PARK 0
PHARMACY DEVONSHIRE PHARMACY
20315 MACK DRUGS 15324 E. Jefferson

884-3100 16003 MACK 822-2580
881-0477

NAMED DIRECTOR
Pointer Arthur C. Erick.

sen has been appointed direc-
tor of advertising and crea-
tive services for the Stroh
Brewery Co. Mr. Ericksen
joined the company in 1966.

Okays Repairs

He started his film debut
with a succession of success-
ful movies in which he
teamed up with Doris Day.
Each of these films grossed
in the millions. Afterwards,
he was signed for the role of
Curly in the film version of
Rodgers and/ Hammerstein's
"Oklahoma," directed by
Fred Zinneman.

Public response to Mr.'
MacRae's portrayal of Curly I
resulted in his appearance in
Rodgers and Hammerstein's
musical production, "Carou-
sel," directed by Henry King.
This was followed by "The
Best Things In Life Are
Free" under Michael Curtiz's
direction. Mr. MacRae credits
21 successful pictures to his !,

film career. ,
In the 23 years recording I

with Capitol, Mr. MacRae has
sold millions of records in.
cluding his gold single,
"Whispering, Hope," and. two
gold albums.

He began his career in
television in 1954. Within a
year he was invited by such
stars as Jackie Gleason and
Ed Sullivan to take over
their shows as guest host.

At the same time, he pro-
duced the Gordon MacRae
show on TV. The same spon-
sor also signed Mr. MacRae
as host, singer and a.cling
star of the Lux Video
Theater.

He also is one of the coun.
try's leading night club enter-
tainers, playing engagements
in such famous supper clubs
as the Waldorf, the Drake in
Chicago, the Plaza in New
York and the Fairmont in
San Francisco.

(ContlDaed from Page 1)
just as well as grouting. "I
don't want to wait another
two weeks, (until the next
council meeting), to get
started on this. It must be
done soon," Mr. "Bremer rec-
ommended.

After the votes were taken
on the repair work the coun-
cil discussed and approved
$9,850 to have a planning
study done at the Pier by
J, J and R.

Cou~cilman Jack Cudlip
had researched this idea and
presented to the council a
proposed study by J, J and R.
1!e noted that the;comp8D)\: - l
'was recommended as one of '
the top three engineering
planning firms in the coun-
try.

The J, J and R proposal
stated that the study would
be two-fold. One, to evaluate
and resolve existing visual
problems related to the sur-
rounding environment, i.e.,
the view of Lakeshore road I

and the hard edges of the
lake's shore. Two, to locate
a recreation. maintenance
building within an appro-
priate land use - structure in
an aesthetically pleasing
manner.

start Immediately
In order to do this the pro-

posal cites five procedures -
site analysis, land use con.
c8pts, program analysis, fi.
nal site development plan
and phasing plan.

The council approved the
proposal but elimjnated the
program analysis procedure.

Bids were not taken for
the study. Mr. Bremer noted
"that because of the unique-
ness of the situation, it is to
the advantage of the city not
to take bids."

The planning study and
the repairs would start im.
mediately, the council agreed.
Funds for the work will
come out of the city's 1978.
79 fiscal year budget.

Councilwoman Nancy Wau-
gaman voted "No" on the
planning study because she
didn't feel the work involved
warranted the cost.

A specinl spring "Lighter
Side of Life" grand finale
featuring Gordon MacRae
will take place in the War
Memorial's Crystal Ballroom
and Fries Theater, 32 Lake.
shore road, Tuesday evening,
May 30.

The evening will begin
with a cash bar, in the for-
mal garden at 6:30 p.m. then
dinner service in the ball.
room will be served at 7:30
p.m. Gordon MacRae, star of
stage, screen and television,
will appear in concert in
Fries Theater at 9 p.m. Fol-
lowing the concert there will
be dancing cabaret style in
the ballroom.

The complete evening, free
parking, dinner with tax and
service included, concert and
dancing is $22.50. Tickets for
the concert only are $10 and
$7.50.

Among the qualities which
ha\'e made Mr. MacRae one
of the brightest stars in the
entertainment industry are
exuberance and authority.
These attributes, plus one of
the finest voices in show
business and the well earned
recognition as an actor, have
made for a successful and
stimulating career, say Cen-
ter officials.

Mr. MacRae is one of the
few "six letter men" in show
business with major achieve.
ments in - motion pictures,
television, night clubs, radio,
recordings and Broadway. A
top-flight balladeer, he did
not venture into the singing
field until he had established
himself as an actor.

to

Gordon MacRae Performs
In Center's Spring Finale

e
e

Edison would like to remind 811
its customers to use good judge-
ment in their use of electricity.
This especially holds true for
major energy users like refriger-
ators, furnace blowers, air
conditioners and electric clothes
dryers. The more wisely these
appliances are used, the more the
savings in energy and money will
count up.

Detroit Edison thanks you for
your cooperation during the coal
strike and reminds you to save
where it really counts. The power
is in your hands.

GROSSE POIN-TE NEWS

Jaycees Seek
New Members

Any man between the ages
of 18 and 36 who's intereste(t
ih making his community a
better place to live and in de.
veloping himself as a leader
and .person is invited to join
the Grosse Pointe Jaycees,
the organization reports.

These are the thrusts of
I the group which will hold an
information night for mem-
bership on Wednesday, April
19, at Don Diedo's residence,
922 Blairmoor at 8 p.m.
Refreshments will be served.

The meeting will provide
information about the Jay-
cees and the opportunity to
see what contributions the or.
ganization makes in the com-
munity.

Development of leadership
skills, public speaking abili-
ties and project operations
are made available to all
members.

The Jaycees also announc-
ed the most recent members
of the chapter. They include
Scott Buhler, Ted Colo, Bob
Davies, John Maliszewski,
Don Mott, Don Orttenburger,
Skip Reedy, Joe Schwanitz,
and Ken Steketee.

More_ are Bob Grosscup,
Tom Jacob, Bill Leins, Paul
Pickrahn, Tom Prince, Gor-
don .Reck, Frank Stelling-
were, Tom Tousley, and Mike
Zolik. •

For further information
and/or a reservation: call
Dave Zak at 882-7155 or John
Chouinard at 821-6737.

It's easy for folks to be.
lieve the things .they want to
believe.

until 4 p.m. on Saturday,
April 15, in South's pool.

Sponsored by the Dad's
Club of Grosse Pointe South,
this yeat"s swlm-a.thon is to
raise funds to purchase non.
budget athlet~c equipment
and to help support other
student activities.

Students have been getting
pledges for every mile they
swim.

The recent crisis once agClin
points out the need for energy
consciousness on the part of
everyone. So while coal is
beginning to move again. Detroit

gas and oil, Detroit Edison was
able to stretch its supply of coal
and help avoid shutdowns and
IClyoffs.Of course, this was more
expensive and the costs will be
reflected in higher electric bills
for April, MClYand Junc. For the
average customer using 500
kilowatt hours, this could amount
to between $2 and $3 more
than billed in March.

Detroit
Edison

South Sets Swim-A.-Thon

w. PLANT TREES
Pllorget

Landscaping
823-6662

The second annual "Swim
Cor South" will be held from
4 p.m. on Friday, April 14,

'based on double occupancy. GT0
Park Plaza Hot~ 11~ronto

We've never forgotten what a fine hotel should be.

For reservations, write or phone toll-free
1-800.323-7500 The Park Plaza, 4 Avenue Road,
Toronto, Ontario. M5R 2£8 Phone: (416) 924-5471 or
see your travel agent.

rP------G1

lb W
Weekend in thrOoto

837.37 per person-

Spend ar,Jexciting weekend in the elegant Park
Plaza and take in one of the ~reat cities of the world.
Just steps from our door you II find ma ny of the fi ne
boutiques, restaurants, Clubs, galleries and museums
that have made Toronto a visitor's paradise.

Our special weekend price includes luxury accom-
modations Friday and Saturday evenings, Saturday
brunch and a delicious continental breakfast on Sunday
in the famous Prince Arthur Room.

Plge Eight

The nation's longest coal
strike has now become his'tory
and shipments of coal are returning
to normal. For Detroit Edison
customers this means you have
all the electricity you need.
hut we hope you will continue to

use it wisely.

Unlike many other state!'>.
Michigan was able to avoid
mandatory power cutoffs through
careful planning and the cooper~
ation of business. government and
consumers. By buying electricity
from outside sources and by
hur"nin~~alternate fuels like natural

,., • ?? 7 as !?E7SpSP ':1 'H 7 $ • 7 ' Fa sssst s 11 • • c e cd
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Pewter figurines - a unique collec-
tion, ideal for gifts and for your own
enjoyment. Fantastic values at these
impressive savings.

40% OFF AND MORE
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.Total units available at Hudson's Eastland while quantities last,

Beautiful flatware, magnificent holloware, silver-
plate, stainless steel, craftmetaL pewter, even gold
..,911part of this very special shipment to Hudson's
Eastland. Just look at the assortment. Note those
tremendous savings, Then check your needs, wants,
gift list - and head for Hudson's. Make these values
yours in Hudson's Silver Galleries, Eastland only,

Holloware, 50% off and more
Gleaming silverplate: everything from napkin
rings to trays and bake 'n' serve pieces. Compotes,
candlesticks, trays, sugars and creamers included
in this varied group.
Mellow pewter: favorite gift items include candle-:'
labra, pitchers, coffee sets and much more. Look
ahead to all those important gift occasions- then
hurry in.and select. . .
Gold holloware: the epitome of elegance in
napkin bands and butter dishes. All beautifully at-
tuned to the spring/summer home fashion scene,
Gold.edged Chippendale: traditional beauty
to light the contemporary scene. Sandwich trays,
cake stands, bowls and bon bon dishes - a wonder-
ful round-up of gift-right items.
Handsome Craftmetal: favorite accessories like
candlesticks, hurricanes, Queen Anne wall sconces
and more, Practical as they are good-looking - and
such wonderful gift choices. .
Sleek stainless steel: trim, easy lines and carefree
practicality make this holloware especially popular.
Collection includes salad sets, sugar/creamers,
butter dishes and bowls,
Flatware sets range from 46 to 71 pieces; an in- " ,..
c1ude service for 8 plus some serviOOJPieces. We, . ,~"...~?i::: . .:!'~;,
"shdw]~st 15of ther2i palterr,s flsled. ,.:, . .". - h<•.•• ,: ;.r":""", '''''' \ ' .•

Stainless steel, 50% off and more:
A. Freedom, 1500 sets: reg. 39.99. , .. , , sale 13.99
B.Creation:200 sets: reg. 49.95 ... , ... sale 19.99
C. Celebration, 350 sets: reg. 49.95 . , . , sale 19.99
D. Victorian Manor, 400 sets: reg, 49.95, sale 19.99
E.Scroll,200 sets: reg. 39.95 sale 17.99
F.Spring Garden, 400 sets: reg, 39.95 .. sale 17.99
G. Forecast. 144sets: reg. 79.95 sale 24.99
H. Royal Splendor, 300 sets: reg, 79.95, sale 26.99
I. La France, 126sets: reg, 79.95 , , , sale 29.99
J. Nassau, 200 sets,. reg. 89.95 sale 32.99
K.Radiant. 200 sets: reg. 49.95 .. , . , , . : sale 19.99
L. Serenade, 200 sets: reg. 79.95 sale 35.99
M, Ventura, 100 sets: reg, 89,95 , . , .. , . sale 37.99
N. Evangeline, 75 sets: reg. 109.95 sale 52.99
O. Danish Scroll,50 sets,. reg. 139.95 sale 59.99
P.De Lido, 50 sets: reg, $165 ... , , sale 62.99
Gold-color stainless steel, 50% off:
Q. Golden Creation, 36 sets,. reg. 159.95,sale 74.99
R. Golden Scroll,36 sets: reg. 164.50 .... sale 74.99
Silverplafed. 50% off and More:
S.Gaiety, 100 sets,. reg. 169.95 sale 52.99
T.Camelot. 100 sets: reg. 199,95 , , .. sale 69.99
U.Laurel Mist.50 sets: reg. $265 sale 81.99

LAST 4 DAYS
50% OFF AND MORE
INTERNATIONAL TRUCKLOAD SALE
AT HUDSON'S EASTLAND

, .--- . .n. •••. .ma«.••• OOm ...... « en • . ..... c. __
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MATURITY
Any man can cash in on

good resolutions if he keeps
them long enough to earn
dividends.

HELPFUL HINT:

Hours: Mon. thru Sat. 8 to 8

Prevents
Crabgrass

A LOSING BATTLE!

,
1
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
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Crabgrass, goose grass, foxtail and other I
grassy annual weeds are easy to control in
early spring, tough later. Crabicide Green~ I

does two big jobs
in one step: I

prevents
crabgrass and I
fertilizes for a

quick, thick I
green.

$1288 J
easy.lo+handle I

5 000 SQ n S'le

Quality Feed,
Lawn &

Garden Supply
20726 HARPER (at Vernier)

28420 GROESBECK HWY.
(1 Blk. S. of 12 MI.)

TU 1-8870 PR 5-8640

lharing II'DH
-. ..".lENANCE & AliEifAlIa
A CONTRACTORS It
WI. •. THE HOUSE DOCTORS

t7lllt E. WAIIflEN. D£lIlDlT. MICIIIGAN ..

SIDE WITH US AGAINST THE UNIlElENTI"NG
DESTRUCTIVE FORCES OF MOTHER NATURE!

DON'TWASTEYOURSUMMERPAINTINGYOURHOUSEEX.
TERIOR,AGAIN!
WECAN FORTIFYYOURHOME'SDEFENSESAGAINSTTHEElE
MENTSONCEANDFORAll WITH'AlSCOAlUMINUM,SURFACED
WITHDUPUNI IEDlAR' fode, chalk resistant Poly .,jnyl floride.
CHANGEFORTHEBETTERNOW!
ELIMINATECOSTlYANNUALPAINTINGMAINTENANCE.PROVIDE
"FIRSTDAYFRESHNESS"withAlSCOANACONDAaluminum.iding
'rim. shulten and lI.ulters. .

-------------
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Matching male-female bracelets are popular gifts
symbolizing affection.

When looking for a gift for a teenage girl, keep in
mind that a leading jewelry industry magazine reports that
jewelry is the teenage girl's favorite accessory buy. These
girls account for over half the .n~tio~wide accessory.p.ur-"
chases, spending a round $105 million In 1?~7 on 21 mllhon
pair of earrings, 9 million bracelets, 7.3 mllho~ chokers ond
1.4 million beads. $105 million is a substantial amount of
money, but it is only a small portion 0.1 the $6.6 billion
spent by teenage girls on their 1977 spring wardrobes.

We hove many items of jewelry that will please any
teenager, here at VALENTE JEWELRY,.1~601 East Warr~n
at Kensington, Detroit, 881-4800. We inVite you to come In

whether you are presently contemploting the purc~ase of a
piece of fine jewelry or not. You can ,have engraving d~ne
beautifully and quickly at ':'ALENTES for ~u.r engraving
is done on the premises. We re open from 9 tll 5:30 Mon.
thru Sat. a nd Fri. 'til 7 :30.

FIGURES DON'T LIE
Living on a strict bu~get

is a systematic way of fIDd.
ing out why you're always
broke.

Farms Municipal Judge
Robert H. Pytell was recent-
ly" elected to membership
in the American College of
Probate Counsel. The an.
nouncement was made by
John E. Rogerson, president
of the college.

The American College of
Probate Counsel is an inter-
national association of law.
yers organized for the pur.
poses of modernizing and
improving probate proce-
dures throughout the coun-
try.

Cinema League
Eyes America

Judge Pytel I
No med to Post

The Grosse Pointe Cinema
League will present "U.S.A.
- "East and West," a 16mm
film by Robert Matthews,
when it meets Monday, April j

17, in the War Memorial's
Fries Auditorium, 32 Lake.
shore road, at 8 p,m.

There are views of the
United States Air Force
Academy, near Colorado
Springs, Colo., and some in-
teresting scenes in the great
Sand Dune National Monu-
ment.

The movie includes spec-
tacular scenes in Bryce Can-
yon and other Western na- ,
tional parks, as well as the
fa m 0 u s Galloping Goose
sightseeing vehicle.

The eastern United States I
portion of the film highlights
such Florida attractions as
the Kennedy Space Center,
Disney World and Cypress
Gardens.

.' ),lThfh;publto,lis invited 'to
attend this program without
charge. A reception for Cin-
ema League members and
their invited guests follows
the presentation.

Reservations may now be
made for the league's Annual
Banquet and Film Festival
Show Monday evening, May
I, in the War Memorial's
Crystal Ballroom and Au-
ditorium.

The films to be shown are
six of the top winners from
the Photographic Society of
America's 1977 International
film contest.

Tickets are available at the
War Memorial's office at
$7.75, which covers admit-
tance to the film and the
dinner.

by John ~. Brink

Chorus Pians Concert

C~II us at Grosse Pointe Real Estate Co. 882-0087 and
we'll run through this whole thing again with you-you might
f,nd it makes sense to you, too!

Now if inflation continues, in Iwo years your extra $50,000
investment could grow to $75,000 in value. You've picked up
$25,000 in two years for on investment of $IO,OOO! Sell your
home at this point and you'll find the total "inflation profit"
has amounted to about $50,000!! Now we know we'll get all
sorls of flock about this little investment speech but the ideo
is simple. Real Estote is the best, most solid investment possible
todoy~nd you con live in it to boot!!

An interesting question for you. Where can you invest
money and go to the bonk and sign a note for 80 % of the
amount you desire to invest? In addition to this where can you
do this investing in the form of the sofest speculation of all?
What's more, where can you invest and live in your invest-
ment during the interim? Naturally we're referring to Real
Estate-your own private residence.

You soy "so how does this affect me"? Well, for one thing
if you're living in a $70,000 home you could purchase a $120,-
000 home! The extra $50,000 would at best require an addi-
tional $10,000 cosh and your good bonk will loon you the
added $40,000. You're now taking advantage of a $50,000
investment for only $1O,OOO~Plus all this you are living in a
much grander home style and your monlhly expenses aren't
appreciably more.

New Food Head
Joins Cottage

The Grosse Pointe ComoI ion Consiglio and Joe Mann-
munity Chorus presents its ing are featured soloists.
annual s~ring c~ncert Sun. For one of it:! selections,
day, Aprd 16, In t~e .Par. "Love Is The Answer," the "
cells S c h 0 0 1 auditorIum, chorus will be accompanied
20600 Mack avenue, at 3 p.m. by a specially chosen high

A wide range of musical school string ensemble, con.
selections is scheduled, from sisling of Christine Kaliar.
the sacred.traditional "Bless- dos, Valerie Kvale, Jennifer
ed Are They That Mourn" Stephan and Dorothy Cara-
from Brahms' Requiem, to magno, violin, Mickey Kemp
folk songs and light musicals and Jennifer Zinn, viola, Sue
such as excerpts from "The Ulmer, bass, and Robert
King and I,n "Americana Reed and Ginger Hawkins,
Folk Song Suite" by Zanin- cello.
elli an~ .other contemporary During intermission guest
composItions. artists Barbara Porbe, violin-

Chorus members Patricia ist, and Louise Gall, pianist,
Nelson, Carl Angelilli, Mal" will provide special enter.

----------- tainment, choosing composi-
tions by Veracini, Joaquin
Nin, Darius Milhaud and
Bela Bartok for their per-
formance.

Conductor of the chorus
is Richard Johns, choirmas.
ter at Grosse Pointe Woods
Presbyterian Church, and
Mrs. Janet Young is the ac-
companist.

Tickets are available from
chorus members or may be
purchased at the door. Ad.
mission is $1.50 for adults
and 50 cents for chilc'.l'en
and students.

The audience is invited to
meet chorus members and
guest artists at a reception
immediately following the
concert.

A request from the Grosse
Pointe Jaycees to use The
Farms Pier Park during
their Bike-a.thon on Satur.
day, May 13, was denied by
the Farms Council at its reg.
ular meeting on Monday, Ap-
ri13.

The Jaycees wanted per.
mission to use the parking
lot area and restroom facili-
ties at the park as a rest area
and bike repair station for
the fund raising event. Pro-
ceeds will go to the Chilo
dren's Hospital research pro-
gram for Reyes Syndrome.

The council denied the re-
quest for traffic reasons. The
Junior League's Decorator
Show House at 241 Lakeshore
road will be open on that day
and it is expected to create
heavy traffic in the area_ The
Americ~n Diabetes Ass'n.
also is conducting a bike.a-
thon on May 13 which will
run by the park area.

The council also considered
the city's liability for the
bikers and the possible use
of the park by Farms resi-
dents on that day.

The vote was unanimous
to deny the request.

James W. Southway, for-
merly regional director for
Hospital Dietary Service,
Inc., of Farmington Hills,
has accepted the position of
director of food services for
Cottage Hospital, announced
Cottage Administrator Ralph
L. Wilgarde last week.

Mr. Southway will be in
charge of food purchasing,
all food service operations
for the hospital and the
hiring and training of the
hospital's 57 employes.

He has been active in food
service management since his
graduation from Northwood
Institute, West Baden, Ind.,
where he received a BS
degree.

With Hospital Die tar y
Service he supervised food
service directors of seven
nursing care facilities and
six hospitals ranging in size
from 75 to 475 beds. His
work covered employe cafe.
terias, doctors' dining rooms,
vending operations, special
functions and home care
meal programs.

Prior to his employment
by Hospital Dietary Service,
he was food service director
for Providence Hospital for
six years, six months as food
service director for Service
Systems Corporation in Buf.
falo, N.Y., and three years in
the same position at North.
wood Institute, Cedar Hill,
Tex.,.and West Baden, Ind.

Mr. Southway is past pres.
ident and vice president of
the l'etroit Hospital Food
Service Administrators Ass'n.

He' is married to the for-
mer Mary Perta, a registered
nurse, and they live in St.
Clair Shores. Mr. and Mrs.
Southway"are the parents"of
two children, Lisa, 8, and
Kevin, 13 months.
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finalists being displayed in
the city hall lobby for a 30-
day period after the an.
nouncement of the winner.
AU other entries may be
picked up by contestants
during that time period.

After flying for one day,
the first flag will be pre-
sented to the contest winner
along with $50 cash. Those
earning the second and third
prize will each receive $25.
The prize money is being do-
nated through the courtesy
of the Grosse Pointe Mer-
chants Ass'n.

Providing some hints for
participants, the commission
notes that the Latin phrase
on the city seal says, "A Very
Beautiful City," while con.
testants should be aware of
the community's Colonial
architecture theme.

The finished size of the
flag will be 4' by 6'.

GRATlOT at 8Vl MILE ROAD
775-8300

as")-
Merallis

Can the
Express rout
the Rowdies?

Fmdout
at the Pontiac
SUverdome.

Flag Contest Set in GPW

Tampa Bay Rowdies vs.
Detroit Express

Sunday, AprU 16 at 6 ~M.

ITt8
* i:l * i:l *

OUR
* i:l * i:l * i:l

56TH!
* i:l * i:l * i:l * i:l

Merollis Chevrolet
invites you' to celebrate our
50th Anniversary with golden
savings on every new Chevrolet
in stock. This is a special
celebration and we're in a
celebrating mood. Detroit's
number one Chevrolet dealer
has a 50th Anniversary
Chevrolet waiting for you.
with a price worth celebrating.

Tampa Bay's free-wheeling style of play makes
them one of the most exciting teams in all of
sports. Headed up by the world-renowned at-
tacker - colorful Rodney Marsh - and one of
the league's top scorers - Derek Smethhurst,
Tampa Bay is one team you won't want to missl

The Woods' Beautification
Commission's City Flag Con.
test begins tomorrow, April
,14, and concludes on May
15.

Open to all residents of
The Woods, (minimum age
14), entry blanks for the con.
test to design the city's of.
ficial flag are available at
city hall, 20025 Mack avenue,
O'Briens' Paints, 19571 Mack,
and the Rainy Day Co., 20507
Mack.

All designs, which must be
in color, must be submiUed
on the 5" by 71,2" rectangle
on the back of the entry
form. The entry blank-design
must be turned in before 5
p.m. on May 15 at city hall.

The winner will be an.
nounced at the council meet-
ing on June 19.

Making up the panel of
judges will be council mem-
bers, with entries of the

5th Annlve,.." Apr. 12 to 15

SALE 20% off
Orlgln8' Art & o-Igned Jewelry

85 Kercheval
Upper Front, Gro... Pt•. Farml

Mon, & Sat. 11-5, Thurs. til 8
882-0110

e Easy Handling!
e Close Trimming!
• Fast Starting!
• Single.Lever Height

Adjustment!
• Big Grass Catcher

included!

"The lawn Mower People"
19815 Mack ave., in the Woods

Mon. th,u Fri. 8 to 6:00
Sol. 8 til 4 p.m.

Page Ten

POINTER APPOINTED
Woods resident William I ling Heights. The new bank

Heck has been named presi.1 is a wholly-owned subsidiary
dent of Detroit Bank-Ster'l of Detroit Bank Corp.

CATCH THE HOMEOPENERI nCKETS FROM -4.00
,j AVAILABL£AT AU. HUDSON'S nCKET OFFICES. "F "N.

;/ CAU.338-9116 FOR INFORMAnON ON GROUP RATES. arms lxes-=====================:::-------------- Ie Request
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DICK V1TAlf
Aln!etJ:::- DI/ector

Urll',-ersltyofDetrorl

Pac;e Eleven

DAilY,
9 a.m. 10 6 p.m.

FRIDAY,
9 a.m. to 7 p.m.

SATURDAY,
8 a.m. to 6 p.m.

Slote

VA2.3310

Nome

BASKETBALL:for boys. ages 9-18
years June 25-30 at Adrian Col-
lege. Adrian. Mlchigdn. Featuring
HubieBrown.DickVitale.and Be> Ellis.
BASI<ETllALL: for girts. ages 9-16
years. June 18-23 at Adrian CoI-

~~ lege, Adrian. Michlgan. Featuring
NuggeT' BillieMoore and John Weinert Bas.

kelball Coach at Bowling Gleen State uniVl3isity.
Directed by Nancy Walsh. . "

!:.J{WRfSTUNG:for boys ages 9-18 years. July 9-1!l al
Adrian College, Adrian. Michigan, Features Wade
Schalles, Directed bv Paul MacDonald
FOOTBAll:forboys. ages 12-18years, August6-1101
Oakland UniVetSIty.Rochester. Michigan. Direcfed
by Wall Bazyf&ovicz.
TENNIS:both Adultand Juniorcamps held inIndiana
and Wisconsin. For more inforrnatlon.check box in

WAlT BAZ'lUWICZ
OIrecror

Foottx:iICorrp

oodShop

Our Specials Are For One rull Week
Every Thurs. to Wed. thru April 19, 1978

Off Chalmers.Ford freeway Exit

WHOLESALE & RETAIL
CARRY OUT CATERING

HOME FREEZER SERVICE
HOME MADE SAUSAGE

CONVENIENT FOOD CENTER

"'....'I
HU8IE IIIlOWN

eo .. ettx:il Coacl
Allonlo HaM<,

2P~N A Sluffed ChickenBreast
~1~'Moslaccioli & Meal Balls

In Meat Sauce, .. Ready.To-Eal-Heat and Sene

14330 E. WARREN at Chalmers

Detroit, Michigan 41215

PHIL'S Easy Living Foods
All Food Comes in a foil Pan Ready-to-Cook or HtlG~

~1~'VEAL PARMESAN
Oub of .r eaded Veal ill homHnolIe ..., S-. with two killd~
of ,'---Topped with Men •• II.a-.. . . . . . . . .

~A~ BAR.B.Q BEEF
I. SpeOaI Sauc. -Ileat CIIld far. . . . . . . .

WM1E. SClIAIllS
Wfesnlng Coach

C1em>on Uflj....,,~!y

.:t~th~J~.T~~eefs-u,.... 98~B.,
~1~ROASTBEEFsllaD-ln_ Special Gravy $249

CoeItocl, rlllllet Sirloin R_I R..Iy.T.£cII--Heot &. s.n. . . . . tB.

PHIL'S MKT.

coupon.-~------~----~~--~~---_.MCJI IOdOy RfGISTER EARlY - UMfTED ENROLlMENT
Medal"t 5porls CO'Y1P'
rrme Plow. 735 N 5t1l 5'
M<!v.aukoo. ,.., 53203
r4141276.0'189
Pteose send brochure appl'caton for Addresso Bosl<ettx:il (Bov>J
o Ba>l<ettx:il [G<~,'
OFooItxtI
OW<e,I1Jng
o TenOls

PAINTING & STAINING
Clinic

15554 E. Warren at Somerset
Free Parking. 882-6820

Daily 8 a.m.-6 p.m., Sat. 'HI 4 p,m." ~

The WOOD SHOP presents •••
"ALL YOU WANTED TO KNOW
ABOUT EXTERIOR PAINTING &

STAINING, BUT WERE AFRAID TO ASK."
~ Weds., April 19th, 7:30 p.m. to 9 p.m.

01 THE WOOD SHOP, 15554 East Warren Ave.ot Somerset,
882-6820.

• Please Register
at THE WOOD SHOP prior to April 12th by phone or in
person .•

Limited to the first 25 people who register .
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Where to go and what
to do on Sunday?

LE'M'ER WINNERS
Henry Finkenstaedt and Finkenstaedt both played

David Peters, both of The varsity hockey for the Ban.
The doctor also reported Farms, have been awarded tams, and were graduated

two cameras taken, a Pola. varsity letters for the 1977- Crom University L i g get t
roid automatic 100 camera, 78 winter sports season at School. Both are seniors at
valued at $100, and a second Trinity College. Peters and, Trinity .
camera in a black leather --------------------:o---~---:
case, valued at $135. Two
credit cards also were dis-
covered missing.

Officers who were initially
dispatched to the Kikas
home to take the break-in
report determined that forci-
ble entry into the house was
made through the bathroom
window' at the southwest
side.

with a view
from the top
~ 'DISCOUNTED

VALET PARKING
• PIANO STYLINGS

BY JOHN WILLIAMS
• SPECIALLY CREATED

BRUNCH BEVERAGES
• SUCH GREAT DELIGHTS

AS: EGGS BENEDICT,
PETITE LAMB CHOPS,
CHICKEN LIVER MADEIRA
AND OF COURSE GOOD
OLD FASHION FLAPJACKS.

• CANADIAN MONEY IS'
NOT DISCOUNTED

Cub Scouts
Hold Derby

Top of the Ponteh
every Sunday betl'/een
10:30 am and 2:30pm
Hotel Pontchartrain

WASHINGTON BLVD & LARNED

965-0200

Cub Scout Pack 39 re-
cently met at Barnes School,
20090 Morningside drive, and I
Cubmaster William Bauer I
presented Bobcat Awards to
all of Den Three.

Those receiving the awards
included Peter Buechler, Bill
Collins, Jeff Koenigbauer,
Sean Lee, Michael Sanso-
terra, Kevin Shannon and
Robbie Wells.

Den Three was just formed
in February and is led by
Den Mothers Jeanne Collins
and Marcie Shannon.

The highlight of the pack
meeting was the annual Pine-
wood Derby. Each boy in the
pack raced a car which he
made with his father. The
winners were as follows:
First place, Kim Bassett, Den
Two; second place, Sean Lee,
Den Three; third place, Andy
Young, Den One; design
award, Kurt Jomesco, Web-
elos; and judges award, Rob.
bie Wells, Den Three.

The meeting closed with
presentation of trophies to
the derby winners and reo
freshments.

Burglars Roh Shores Home
The home of Dr. and Mrs.

Dimitrieas Kikas of Deep-
lands court was entered and
ransacked while the family
was visiting in Greece. The
burglary was discovered by
the doctor's secretary on
Wednesday, March 29, and
reported to the Shores public
safety authorities.

The secretary, who peri.
odically checked her em-
ployer's residence, told police
she entered the house and
found all the kitchen cup.
boards, bedroom dressers
and closets had been thor-
oughly gone through. How-
ever, she was unable to dis.
close what was missing.

The Kikas family returned
home on Sunday, April 2,
and made a complete inven-
tory of what had been taken,
according to Shores Det.
Sgt. Frank Mustazza, who is
investigating the break.in.

On Monday, April 3, Shores
police received a list of the
following items missing from
the house:

A sixteen 1847 Roger In-
ternational silver place set,
12 silver soup spoons, four
serving spoons, two silver
forks, a silver gravy ladle, a
silver soup ladle, two spatu-
las with China handles and
two cake knives with China
handles. All were in an alli.
gator leather case and valued
around $850.

Other missing items were
two sterling silver spoons
from Greece, valued at $40;
two bottles of champagne,
$10; and three bottles of
Scotch whiskey, $21.

Dr. Kikas said that the
burglar, or burglars, took
two books of pennies, a book
of nickles and a book of
dimes, from his son's coin
collection. The value is $25.

Obituaries

GROSSE POINTE NEWS

our young people 'open up,' "
Bishop Irwin said, "To build
themselves up both mentally
and spiritually, particularly
when they decide to go on a
mission . . . when they de-
velop their own testimony,
not their parents'.

"Men do things for their
own pleasure," he said. "It's
really selfish in my case be-
cause I really enjoy my
work."

If that sounds unconven-
tional, also consider that
Bishop Irwin does not use
coffee, tea, alcoholic bever-
ages or smoke cigarets in
strict adherence to church
doctrine. He doesn't use pro.
fanity either.

Five to Retire
Front Schools

The Board of Education ac-
cepted notice of earlv retire.
ments from five staff mem-
bers and the resignation of
one other teacher at a recent
meeting.

Retiring at the end of this
school year will be profes.
sional staff members Patricia
Birch, elementary music in-
structor, Lois Lusty, a teach-
er consultant, and Alice
Wel1pott, an English instruc-
tor at South High School.

Others taking early retire-
ments will be Barnes Ele.
mentary School head engi.
neer, Albert Verstraete, who
has been with the system for
32 years, and Cook Manager
Mary Collins, who has served
for 20 yeaI:s.

Elementary school vocal
music teacher Anita Pinson
announced she would resign
her post, effective Friday,
March 24.

A pleasant drive ...
A table with a view
of freighters passing

... and the most
SUMPTUOUS

III Bluewater Country

Pointe Bishop Has Unique '.life

STARTS THIS SUNDAY •
10:30 - 2:00

Center Sets
Travelrama

John Foster Irwin of Au.
dubon road, is a somewhat
unconventional priest who
works 90 hours a week and
still maintains an optimistic
outlook on life. .

The 460-member Detroit
Second Ward of the Church

, of Jesus Christ of Latter-day
Saints, 16965 Twelve Mile
road, more commonly known
as the Mormon Church, love
Bishop Irwin's gregarious
personality, his candid opin.
ions and casual manners,
while especially appreciating
his untiring work habits, ac-
cording to a news release.

As a non-paid bishop, he
devotes 40 hours a week to
the church and another 40
to 50 hours as a biochemist
at Parke Davis Co. specializ-
ing in the blood process re-
search activities that develop
therapeutic plasma products
and concentrates.

When not researching for
the Parke Davis Co., Bishop
Irwin, the father of six chil-
dren, administers the affairs
of the ward and counsels
church members as well as
non.members in the confines
of his ward which covers
areas of Macomb and Wayne
Counties.

"I especially enjoy seeing

]sunday
Jbruncti I

RIBS

885-479c)

*
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SHRIMP

885-4453
POINTE WHARF

*

APRIL 23-25

"OfNNER AT EIGHT" and
"GRAND HOTEL"

"HARVEY GIRLS" and
"MILLION DOLLAR MERMAID'

APRIL 13-15

"SINGING IN THE RAIN" and
"EASTER PARADE"

APRIL 16-18
"GASLIGHT" and

"NINOTCHKA"
APRIL 19-22

"WIZARD OF OZ" and
"MEET ME IN ST. LOUIS"

NOW PLAYING:
TONIGHT THE

1)l'lin()/I.~ Food
lA)[(, I',i/'/'s

CHICKEN
Thrift). Buckel of (:hicken .• rill onl, $4.95
Shrimp Dinner. . ... still 0111.\' $3.95
Hib Dinner, . . ...• till 0111.\' $5.95

Dirty Have Your Carpets &
Carpet? Rugs Professionally
SAVE CLEANED
20% We Have The Correct Method
ON CASH To Clean Your Carpet

& CARRY • We do all types of carpet repair
CALL fOR fREE ESTIMATE

RUG East Side Carpet Cleaners
CLEANING 14111 Kercheval Ave. 822- 1481

OWNED AND OPlRATED BY THE BABICH fAMILY SINCE '1948

WONG'S. :::pRDEN
' .. SUEY :\

Americon & Contonese Food
CARRY OUT SERVICE'

A/Noods in Sjfecial
Keep Hot Containers

Ffl., 11 (II m..• II:JO pm, So, 1'2 noon~1 '-30 p m
Sun. 11 noon. 10 p m. Cto,ed Monday

PR7.9596
24851 Harper, St. Clair Shores

Botlwun 9 Mile CI",d 10 Mile-

18310 MACK

Fri., April 14
Scallops or Lake Perch
Ta1li'lf s(tlucf' 8 w("c1g(' of I('Mon"

FROM
~' SANDWICHES
.,~"\~ TO STEAKS!

,~ CARRY OUT

RAM'S HOR ~~~I~~~:
RESTAURANT Discounll0%

(_,m.m o,do, 11..\0)

17410 MACK AT ST. CLAIR 1 p.m.-IO,p.m.,

DAILY SPECIALS WE ARE FAMOUS FOR
Wed., April 12 OUR DESSERTS!
Shishkabob. I'blh 10maTO on'ons • f." • So, '.'. :'"' , S" ,"'Fl'O
and green pe~ ~ Incloo("s soup • ; " • <:"1: nl" . ;, r;

~J~~~ad (>r cr>Ie ~-3W rrcP D"'i11 "'Id • thO .1' a ("'1" " r

Thur.'1 April 13 • (, ...,,: ('0." p"
Baked Beet Short Ribs .,. , ".
with lomi'llo SrHlce.' • l' 1"" r n"'l' 1 ',1 T,v'''' C,l"'"

Sit. I Sun., April15 I 16
Roast Ctllcke n. \'~ eh'e,e,
hread r.;ful1ln9. cr~nhf'rry que""

MOil., April 17 • 1'0 ,., "" "

DE~~2~IC~~~EEAK .• <H~~~.~~~"SD~'D.ltyf
Charbroiled to order I Wed. _ Vegetable

~,~~~e'~~J"~So,th;<~,C~"~"'~~ee~~'sc:::~Thurs. - Chicken Noodle
SlawveqelableehoIe of pOIMors Fri. - Shrimp Chowder
foilMd bul'er , Sat. _ Navy Bean
Tue •. , April 18 Sun. _ Chicken Noodle
Spinach & Cheese Pie Mon. - Split Pea
~~j~l~~l!r~I~(~\Jl~ ~~"~l;'Ct"' (:o,p ~I:t.... Tues. _ Tomato ROSAmltrl&

YOUR $3 &9 WE FEATURE OSCAR
CHOICE • MAYER'S BARBECUED RIBS

885.1902

------------- ~-~--------
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New Orleans DIXIELAND

CHET BOGAN WOlwer:'':}::Z Bind
every TUESDAY, 9p.m.AT THE LIDO

Dining Cocktails 24026 E. JEFFERSON
, (Just North of 9 Mi.)..........................

War Memorial members,
patrons and friends are in-
vited to a free Travelrama at
the Center, 32 Lakeshore
road, Monday, April 24, at 8
p.m. in Fries Auditorium.

This will be an opportunity
for everyone who has been
on previous War Memorial
educational tours to renew I
acquaintances and relive ex-
periences. More importantly,
it is a chance to learn about
proposed educational travel -------------------- __
abroad in areas in which pre- MRS. ELEANOR COLBY He died Tuesday, April 4,
vious tour members have ex- LITI'LE at Harper Hospital.
pressed their interest via Services for Mrs. Little, Mr. Ludwig was the chief
questionnaires such as Italy, 90, of The City were held x-ray technician at Cottage
Greece and the Greek Islands Wednesday, April 12, at the Hospital where he worked
and Australia and New Zea- Verheyden Funeral Home since 1967.
land, officials say. and Grosse Pointe Memorial He is survived by three

Travel films of these areas Church. sisters.
will be shown. There will be She died Sunday, April 9, Interment was at Forest
informative talks on the at her home. Lawn Cemetery.
areas and proposed itiner- Mrs. Little was a founder • • •
aries will be circulated along of the Grosse Pointe Artists GUST CONSTANT

, with literature. Ass'n. and a member of the Services for Mr. Constant,
In addition, here will be Society of Mayflower De. 80, of The Park were held

tips on luggage and packing scendants of Michigan. Wednesday, April 12, at the
by experts and reading in She was a resident of The Verheyden Fune,ral Home
new travel books will be sug. Pointe for over 50 years. and Assumption Greek Orth.

. gested. Mrs. Little is survived by odox Church.
Free tickets for the Travel. one son, Dr. Robert. Little, He died Sunday, .April. 9

1
-

rama are available in the two .daughters, "Ml'S1 Ellen, at Bon Secours Hospital,-'';;i-
.Cehte~, officetrluand"rthey 'Probert"mtl;lr Mrs:'~b'tre: Until his retirement in
shoulJ be picked up in ad. Oakman,' seven." grandchil. 1965, Mr. Constant was the
vance. dren and one great-grand- owner of Cupids Restaurant.

------- child. He is survived by his wife,r••......~..FOOD 0 •••• --- NHS Students Memorial contributions Rita; one son, Harry; oner~...... _ may be made to Grosse daughter, Mrs. Connie Aush.
t.;..... FREE HAMBURGER I Take Honors Pointe Memorial Church, 16 erman; one brother and six
,- • Lakeshore road, or the Visit- grandchildren.
1. FOR' EVERYONE ing Nurses Ass'n. Memorial contributions may1 • North High School stu- Interment was at Wood- be made to the Assumption

IN YOUR CAR'. II dents won several honors at lawn Cemetery. Greek Orthodox Church
the recent BOEC, (Business • • • Building Fund.

WHO PURCHASES A MEDIUM SOFT DRINK. I Office Education Club), state MRS. ELSIE S, HARRIS Interment was at Forest
The Food Never Stops at JACK IN THE BOX-! I leadership conference in Private services for Mrs. Lawn Cemetery.

Southfield. Harris, 82, of The Park were • • •
( ( ) I Students competed in busi. held last week. Arrangements DR. Z. STEPHEN BOHN i

).. I ness skills areas, including were handled by the Ver. Services for Dr. Bohn, 70,

~

)
1 typing, filing, shorthand, ac- heyden Funeral Home. of The Farms were held

I .",.- • ~ounti~g, recepti0!1ist, job She died Thursday, April Tuesday, April 11, at the Ver.
- I ~ . ~ I mtervtews, parlIamentary 6, at Saint John Hospital. heyden Funeral Home and

~~ f. ': I procedures and public speak. Mrs. Harris is survived by Saint Paill-on-the-Lakeshore
:W'...... ing. two sons, William P. III and Church.

~
> 1. ~:S",,'I .~ A: II North BOEC chapter vice- Richard A" one daughter, He died Saturday, April 8,

... ~::J ~ president Terry Gardner was Mrs. Walter (Julie) Carroll, at Saint John Hospital.

a
~ . ~~~','.' I: named the outstanding male five grandchildren and two Dr. Bohn was the chief of

• BOEC student at the confer. great-grandchildren. staff of neurology at Harper
ence. Sue Fahrner was elect- Friends may send tributes Hospital. He was a graduate
ed to the position of Region to the Huron Mountain Wild of the University of Michigan

• • Four East BOEC vice.presi- Life Foundation, c/o Mrs. Medical SchoQl and a mern-a • dent. Mary D. Harris, 53 Cloverly ber of the Country Club of
.. SATURDAY, APRIL 15, 1978 • North's parliamentary pro- road, Grosse Pointe Farms Detroit, Bayview Yacht Cluba AT. cedures team, including Deb- 48236. and The Players. .

bie Brown, Terry Gardner, Cremation was at Forest Dr. Bohn is survived by
• 20599 MACK, GPW • Mary Monte, Bill Eisengru. Lawn Cemetery. his wife, Ida Mary, and one

1:11 18657 TEN MILE at Kelly, Roseville I ber, Robin Fisher, Denise * • * son, Stephen.
1;11 I MacDougall and Marie Roe- GEORGE FRANCIS Me m 0 ria I contributions
.' • Drive- Thru our convenient Drive-Thru service. I mer, placed first in the state. LUDWIG may be made to Holy Rosary
• • Order a MEDIUM SOFT DRINK for each person • Second place in the state Services for Mr. Ludwig, Hospital, Miles City, Mont.,
• in the car. I for the receptionist category 56, of The City were held or Harper Hospital.
.. • Exchange this coupon tor a FREE REG. HAMBURGER I went to Marilyn Schmitt. Friday, April 7, at the Ver- Interment was at Mount
.. (for everyone who bought a MEDIUM sofl drink). ----- heyden Funeral Home. . Olivet Cemetery.
.. • Score in Math '
:I. Onecouponper carload m I A team of five South High ANN 0 UNeE MEN TNot vahd In comh,nalwn Wjth any other offer Valid ont)' .t •:I on Ihe daTeaM"e ~t 'he JACK IN THE BOXRestauran' '~ I School mathematIcs students

I localIonsnamedabo"e . • Irecently competed in the Woodrow W. Woody wishes to announce that
••••• FREE FOODCOUPON..... "Mathematics Track Meet" the Hillcrest Dining Room, Cocktail Lounge

sponsored by the University and Banquet Ballrooms are open to the public.of Michigan on the Dearborn
campus. South's team of Hillcrest caters to Receptions-Banquets and
Charles Kurtz, David Walker, Parties of all sizes. Truly one of Michigan's
Ron Herndon, Paul Dembry finest Dining and Banquet Centers.
and Carol Ruwart finished
second overall, while honors The charm of Hillcrest and the experience of
went to Mr. Walker and Mr. our stoff will assure your party to be a mem-
Herndon for placing first and orable occasion. WE HAVE 8 PROFESSION.
second as individual winners. ALLY DESIGNED BALLROOMS TO SERVE! -----------

- YOUR EVERY PARTY OR BANQUET NEED.

MT. Woody also wishes to announce
that Hillcrest Country Club is accepting
applications for private, "Class A" non-
stock, non-assessable, membership for
Golf, Tennis, Swim and Health Club
privileges.
We have a Corporate or Group Plan
that reduces the initiation fee as follows:

1st member $1000
2nd member 500
3rd member 300
4th and additional 200

For Further Information regarding private
membership or for Public Banquet facilities
call or visit the clubhouse in person.

772.2240 • 463-0555
GROESBECK NEAR (ASS, MOUNT (ELEMENS

2 Miles North oJ Metro Pkwy.

"..
~

-~---~~------------- ----~ ---- ----- _._-
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UNTIL TUESDAY TO PLACE
YOUR CLASSIFIED WANT AD!

USE THE HANDY COUPON ON THIS PAGE OR
CALL US ON THURSDAY, FRIDAY OR MONDAY!
TUESDAY MORNING ... YOU MAY GET NOTHING
BUT A BUSY SIGNAL!- _ ........- ~-------

-

•at your serVlce
-JO MULHERIN
- SHIRLEY ARNOLD
-TAMMY POLK
-FRAN BACHA
- ANNE MULHERIN

.. \for anything and everything from
a lawn mower to a grand piano ... to
rent a room or buy.'a' chtde-t . ~. . to fix
up your home ... to sell it, or buy an
estate, it's the place to look .first ,for
.fast actiJJn.

Grosse Pointe ~"VewsClass~fied Ads
are your weekly directory to what's
new and what's old in the Grosse
Pointe market place.

A Il it takes is a phone call to one
of our Classified Ad Counselors for
prompt, courteous help on composing
your ad, or,'stop by the office any day
Monday, 8 ~.m. to 5 p.m., Tuesday,
8 a.m. to 12noon! Wednesday, Thurs-
day & Friday 8 a.m. to 5p.m. We're
at 99 Kercheval on the hill in Grosse
Pointe Farms.

WR,'E yoU • s~70 for 10 Wor S-
4Minimpm Cost IS. ) --- .- --_. ___ - 1
8

7-------- 6 -- 11 2.9~
11 2.80--- \0 270 \6 3.3Q_
\ 5 3.20

I' 3,10 10 3.70_
1 ) 3,00 \'1 3.60

18 3.50 24 A.1Q.
\ 7 3,AO 13 A.OO

11 3,90 -- ---- 28 A.5Q..
1 \ 3.80 17 A,AO------ 16 A.30 31 A.90 ett.
25 A 20

)\ A.80 •• ------------ -- )0
A,70 _-------19 A60 --------

New convenience tor

ClASSlf~dMAIL I~D
WRITE IT a. Classified Ads, you. may

. 0 ularity ot G~osse pOintec~e:usr ad. For your cOl\.l/en~~ncC;il
With the e~er g~o;;~~JtyPin getti~9 thrO~ghmt:~~a rna~ it. ot course youllc~; ~t Thurs-
hOlle experience. r ad on the bottom or . strongly urge yOUCQ

au con nOWwrite yOU .6900. For best serl/I~e we
rn your od as usua~ 8t8~awin9 week's publication. Then ord~r
doy or Friday tor t e 0 II WAil' AD it by mOil

WRI'E YOUR OW . t News WClllt ••
WIl Grosse po.n e h rates!

Compose your 0 .... icate. Clre !,!'s_ ~----
it Charges I

Clllci orcler it by ma . e- o,d" mu,l o«ompOOY yOU' o,d.. DL'NI: \
(he<k 0' mo

n
, DEl ~

• Phone No. counts as on~ :so::o words. 12 Noon TUESDAYS
• Hyphenated words cou~ d Add 75,. lor Bo' NO

. f ns permlt1e . _----
• No abbrelilO

10 \ MONDAY 4 P.M. fORM .------ •
• Changes and conceWs ANT AD ORDER I

_------ I- - - - - GROSS[ POINll N[WS Wanl AcI lor I.I S(hedille my . d
Classilicotion Desire - I

I __ --- _-------- II Dole_
t or money order tor $ - I
, Enclosed is my check ADDRESS~__ ---- I

I •I. NAME - PHONE _ ~------- ,
AREA CODE - ." Keuheval. I

• C l1Y -- . . dvertisinl) Dept. Grosse pOinte Hews, I
I Mail 1o:Clonlhed A P 'nte farms. Mith. 4I'l~ ~------E-DE-D- •
I Groue 01 _ -- SHEEt'f ME
I .-_.- -- II • SEPARAtE W d 10- I• .~-- -- .- AD BELOW OR 0 eI Adelltional or S I
• I
I I
I ,
I I I
• -- II ~ •
1-- •I Q
I I
I I

I •
I •• I
• ,,}I
I -I

I _-----. ----------'-----

l

{
\,
•\
,
,,,
,
,

"

CLASSIFIED m
DEADLINE m

1sT uescIay 17 noon. Chonges of
copy GlId cancellations accepted
up to 5 p.m. MoncIayt
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Unitarian
Church

17150 Maumee
881.0420

11:00 a.m.-Worship
Service

"The Other Side of
Together"

Rev. Fred F. Campbell
Preaching

9:15-Family Worship
and Church School

11:15 Worship Service
and Nursery

Perry A. Thomas
Pastor

First Church .f
Understanding

88%.5327
Grosse Pointe War

Memorial

10 a.m. and 11 a.m.
Classes

"Abundance"

The Grosse Pointe

Gro5SC Pointe Wuods

PRESBYTERIANCHURCH
19950 Mock Avenue

(hol fwoy between
Moro5s and Vernier Roods)

886-4300

III

CHRISTIAN
SCIENCE

First Churcb 01 Chrllt.
Scientist

Grone Pointe Farm.
%8Z Cbalfonte

near Kerby Road
ServIces

Sunday 10:30 A.M.
Wednesday 8:00 P.M.

Sunday School 10:30 A.M.
Infant care provided

9:3l}-Education Hour,
For Adults, Youth and
Children
l1:OQ-Worship Hour,
Nursery and Children's
Learning Center

Dr. Robert C. Linthicum
Rev. DavId J. Eshleman

St. Paul Ev.
Luth.ran Church

CII.".. ,o ••• Le'hr.~
TU 1••11.

Worship-9:30 and 11:00
Sunday School-9:30

all ages
Nursery ages 1-5

both services
Pastor

Rev. Kenneth R. Lentz
TR.D.

Rev. Paul E. Christ

Evening Fellowship 6:30 p.m.

Family Night Wednesday 7:30 p.m.
Pastor William Cummins

Child care provided at all services

EBENEZER BAPTIST CHURCH
21001 Moross Road and 1.9-1

Sunday School 9:45 a.m.
Morning Worship 11:00 a.m.

Firat 1..,Ii.h

Ev. Luth.ran
Church

GROSSE POI NTE
BAPTIST CHURCH

%1336Mack Avenue
Grosse Polate Woodl

AWlrm W.I,om.
AWIIII You
Mornlllll Worsllip
11:00 a.m.
SUndlY $c hool
9:45 a.m.
Evening
Service
7 p.m.
Nursery
All Strvicli
Rev. Wm. Taft

Th. Gro••• 'oillt.
COlilNlatiolia 1

Church
Gro... 'oillte

American laptilt
Church

240 CHAt-FONTE at lOTHROP
Worship Services and

Church School
9:30 and 11:15

Crib Room thru 8th grade

"Seeing Is Believing"
st. John 20: 1.9; 19-29

Crib Facilities Available
Dr. Roy R. Hutcheon
Rev. Terry J. Ging

Rev. George E. Kun
Rev. George M. S~helter

Worship Services
9:30 and 11:30

10:30-Study Hour
"Tranquility: The World's
Most Needed Commodity"

Ray H. Kiely

WE SPECIALIZE IN
BIBLE STUDY

and Christian Friendship

"CHRIST
FELLOWSHIP"

(a non denomination
Church)

Yale and Harper,
St. Clair Shores, nr 11 Mi.

WHEAT SCHOOL
SUNDAYS 10:30 A.M.

- 29(.8713
John Ludlam, Pastor

V.r ..I., Roed .t WH,ewood
Drive, Gro... 'oi ..te Wood.

884-5040
Church Services

8:30 and 11:00 a.m.
Sunday Church School

9:30 a.m.
Rev. ,. K.pple,

Rev. Lo'ry Mich •• I.

MEMORIAL (HURCH
United Presbyterian
1&Lake Shore Road

For laformation iligltt or
day uU BIZ.S330, dial a
prayer 882.8'2'20.

St. James
Lutheran Church

"On The Hill"
M~MiUan near Kercheval

TU 4.0511

Worship Services
9:30 and 11:00 a.m.

(Nursery, both services)
Sunday School 9:30 a.m.

Former Governor George
Romney, Lieutenant Gov-
ernor James J. Damman,
Secretary of State Richard
H. Austin and Eastern Michi.
gan University President
James H. Brickley have ac.
cepted invitations to attend
the r e c e p t ion honoring
Michigan's business pioneers
at Long's Restaurant in Lan-
sing on May 24.

The guest of honor will be
Pointer George G. Jerome of
Edgemere road, president of
Michigan's oldest continuous
business, George Jerome and
Co., a Detroit surveying firm,
now celebrating its 150th an-
niversary.

This special salute to
George Jerome and Co. and
nine other Michigan busi.
ness pioneers is being spon-
sored by the Historical So-
ciety of Michigan to foster
greater understanding and
appreciation of the state's
business heritage.

Tickets are $50 per person
for the reception and dinner,
and $25 per person for the
dinner only. Reservations are
available through the His-
torical Society of Michigan,
2117 Washtenaw avenue,
Ann Arbor 48104.

Other bus 1n e s s pioneer
honorees include the "De-
troit Free Press," Mann's
Feed Mill in Manchester,
Mennel Milling Company in
Dowagiac, Old Tavern Inn
near Niles, Allas Feed and
Grain Company in Clinton,
Poole's Northend Market in
Algonac, Farley Brothers
Nursery in Albion, Arms
Brothers Clothiers in Milford
and the "Kalamazoo Gazette."

History Group
Fetes Pointer

ONE MOMENT, PLEASE
America's first transcontin-

ental telephone call was
made January 25, 1915, be-
tween two pioneers in the
field. Alexander Graham
Bell, in New York City, re-
peated his famous "Come
here, Watson, I need you" to
his aide, Thomas Watson.
Watson responded in San
Francisco, almost 3,000 miles
away. Exhibits featuring the
development of the telephone
are part of the Hall of Tech.
nology at Henry Ford Mu.
seum in Dearborn.

Jaeger were runners.up in
last year's Michigan Mixed
Doubles Tournament. He was
ranked n u m be r three in
doubles in 1977 and number
four in singles in the Mid.
West Professional Associa.
tion.

Ranked number five na.
tionally in girl's age 16 and
under, she has recently won
the Richmond, Va. Invita.
tional and the New York
Rolex Junior Invitational.

Seven other teams have
been placed in the' draw.
They are Mike Ware and
Marianne Ring of Michigan,
Mark Conti and Mary McTag-
gart of Michigan, Peter Van
Lingen and Kathy Denton of
Tennessee, Joe Shaheen and __
Nicole Lorenzetti of Michi.
gan, Bill Struck of Michigan
and Pointer Susan Mascarin,
Jerry Kanen and Ann Oliver
of l!linios, and Pointers Tob.
ey Hansen and Betty Kohr,
who are brother and sister.

Thirty entries from profes-
sional and amateur players
have been registered for this
fifth annual United States
Ten n is Ass'n.-sanctioned
tournament an(l. will compete
for a total purSe of $1,500.

The preliminary matches
are scheduled for Wednesday
through Friday, April 12 to
14.

Preliminary match tickets
are $1, while Saturday tick.
ets for the round of 16 and
the quarterfinals are $3.50
for daytime play, (from 10
to 5 p.m.), and $4.50 at night,
(from 6 to 10 p.m.). Sun-
day's semi-final and final
match tickets are $6 each.
AII.events tickets are $12.

Tickets will be available
at the door or can be or-
dered through the GPHC by
calling 884-9090.

Michigan is still the only
state in the country which
stages a separate tournament
for the increasingly popular
mixed doubles competition.

Doesyour life seemto have more problems
than solutions? Spend an hour at Unity.
Perhaps you will discover the answers that
are so important to you.

HEAR JACK BOLAND
Minister, Unity Church

SUNDAY SERVICE 11 A.M.
Regina High Sdlool Auditorium
(Kelly Rd. South of 8 Mile)

Call the Unity "Moment of Meditation"
521-4711 (24 Hours Daily)

LOOKING FOR
ANSWERS?

GPHC Hosts Net Tourney

Musicians from South High
School participated in 20
events at the recent State
Solo and Ensemble Festival,
coming away with high rat-
ings from the M i chi g a n
School Band and Orchestra
Ass'n.

Two students, flutist Emily
McIntyre, and trumpet play-
er Michael McBrearty, -were
selected the most outstanding
musicians in their section
and will be honored at the
Youth Arts Festival in May.

Passing exams for the
highest level of ratings, Pro.
ficiency I, were Christine
K a I i a r d 0 s, Michael Mc.
Brearty, Stephanie Be c k ,
David DeFauw and Scott
Schappe.

Winning Proficiency IIrat-
ings were M i c k y Kern p ,
Kelly Bernard, Emily Mcin-
tyre and Christopher Greiner.
Abby Frame and Barbara
Gabhart won Proficiency III
marks.

First Division ratings were
awarded to Ann Fordon, the
string quartet of Christine
Kaliardos, Micky Kemp, Rob.
ert Reed and Stephanie Leon,
the saxophone trio of Carole
Ruwart, Yontz Sucre and
Kari Hoskins and a French
horn duet of Stephanie Beck
and David Harwood.
-"~Members of the brass quin-
tet, Ted Pethick, Christopher-
Greiner, Michael Reed, John
Willison and Erich Hintzen,
also won a first division rat-
ing as did David DeFauw,
Kevin Young, Tom Wiseley
and Kari Hoskins in a per-
cussion quartet.

The Grosse Pointe Jay-
cees' "Jelly Week Sale" con-
tinues through Saturday, Ap-
ril 15, at several locations in
the community.

This year, all proceeds will
be donated to the Founda.
tion for Exceptional Chil-
dren, Grosse Pointe Memorial
Church building, 16 Lake-
shore road. and the Ass'n.
for Mentally Retarded Citi-
zens, Neighborhood Club,
17150 Waterloo avenue.

Charley Manos, "Detroit
News" columnist, is serving
as honorary chairman for
this years' project.

The goal is to sell 12,00:>
jars of grape jelly at a don.
ation of $1. Several selling
locations, strategically locat-
ed along Mack avenue, in.
clude J. C_ Penny Co., 19251
Mack, and Grosse Pointe
Woods Recreation, 20422
Mack.

Project chairman Charles
LaVeglia says, "What bet-
ter service can we provide
than by helping us help our
community, so that 'All
God's Children' may bene.
fit."

For further information re.
garding donations or sellin~
sites, contact Mr. LaVeglia
at 778-7885 in the evening.

IC Jelly Sale
Runs to April 15

'BeatIe Years"
Set for Review

South Scores
At State Fest

The War Memorial's Youth I
Council invites all Pointers
to a ni!(ht of nostalgia with
the Beatles.

Bill Long will return with
thE' 1\I0rn;n~ Sun band in the
rocK s how, "The Beatie
Years," 1956.1970. on Satur.
day. April 15. in the Fries

I Auditorium. 32 Lakrshore
i road. at 8 p.m.
: Two hours of Beatle music
i will be presented in chrono.

1
- logical order with historical
narration. slid('s. movie cuts.I a little comedy and a light
show.

Advance tickets are $2 and
arc a v a i I a b 1e at the War
Memorial 0 f fie e or from
Youth Council members. For

I further information, call th('
I Center at 881.7511.

gan and is one of eight dis. Two c ham p ion tennis
trict winners in the miti()n. teams, Brian Marcus with

The National Awards Com- Mary Lou Piatek and Robert
mittee of the NHSACA se. Maramba with Susan Joeger,
lects the "Coach of the Year" have been named top seeds
winners based on the nomi- in the fifth annual Michigan
nee's coaching tenure, rec- Mixed Doubles Tennis Tour.
ord, championship yea r s, nament . on Saturday and
service to the profession and Sunday, April 15 and 16, at
community coaching honors. the Grosse Pointe Hunt Club,

Mr. Lauer will be honored (GPHC), 655 Cook road.
with a p I a que at the Mr. Marcus is the current
NHSACA's 13th ann u a I national United States Pro-
awards banquet in Tulsa, fessional Tennis Ass'n. In.
Okla. on June 23. "I'm going doors Doubles, Champion and
to attend the banquet. It's is nationally ranked number
quite an honor," he said. five in singles. He won the

The awards banquet is co. Michigan Doubles Tourna.
hosted by the National Foot. ment in 1975 with Pointer
ball League. Kathy Krickstein.

Out of 14 NHSACA awards Ms. Piatek is nationally
given in district four, Michi- ranked number one in West-
gan won eight. . erns and number ten in age

18 and under. She currently
holds the title of National
Indoor Doubles Champion in
both the age 21 and under
and age 18 and under di-
visions and is the Orange
Bowl Do ubI e s Champion.
She won the Mkhigan ~1ixed
Doubles Tournament with
Jose Villarete last year.

Mr. Maramba and Ms.

Pointe Coach Wins Honor

CITY OF

<&rn!i!ir'niutr 111nrtU!i
MICHIGAN

NOTICE TO INSURANCE AGENTS

The City of Grosse Pointe Woods, Michigan,
will receive bids for:

The City reserves the right to reject any or
all bids, to waive any informality in the bid-
ding and to accept any bid it deems to be in
the best interest of the City.

City of Grosse Pointe Woods
CHESTER PETERSEN,
CITY CLERK

GPN-4-13, 20, 1978

RICHARD G. SOLAK
CITY CLERK

CITY OF

NOTICE TO INSURANCE AGENTS

The City of Grosse Pointe Woods, Michigan,
will receive bids for:

WORKMEN'S COMPENSATION
INSURANCE

City of Grosse Pointe Woods
CHESTER PETERSEN,
CITY CLERK

NOTICE OF HEARING
ON PROPOSED USE OF

REVENUE SHARING
FUNDS

GPN-4-13-1978.

Notice is hereby given that a Public
Hearing will be held on the proposed use of
Revenue Sharing Funds for the fiscal year
beginning July 1, 1978. The Hearing will be
held by the City Manager at the Municipal
Offices, 90 Kerby Road, Grosse Pointe Fc.rms,
Michigan 48236 (Telephone-885-6600), at 4:00
p.m. on Monday, April 24, 1978.

GPN-4-13, 20, 1978

CITY OF

(&rn!i!ie'niute mnn~!l
MICHIGAN

~rn!i!ir 'niute mnn~!l
MICHIGAN

Standard Plan for the period of July 1978
through June 30, 1981

and
Retrospective Plan for the period of
July I, 1978 through June 30, 1981

Sealed bids will be received until 9:00 AM.
Eastern Standard Time on Monday, May 26,
1978, at the office of the City Clerk at the
Municipal Building, 20025 Mack Avenue,
Grosse Pointe Woods, Michigan 48236 at which
time and place bids will be publicly opened
and read aloud.

Specifications and bid sheets for Workmen's
Compensation Insurance may be obtained from
the office of the City Clerk.

The City reserves the right to reject any or
all bids, to waive any informality in the bid-
ding and to accept any bid it deems to be in
the best interest cf the City.

- Sealed bids will be received until 9:00 AM.
Eastern Standard Time on Monday, May 26,
1978, at the office of the City Clerk at the
Municipal Building, 20025 Mack Avenue,
Grosse Pointe Woods, Michigan 48236 at which
time and place bids will be publicly opened
and read aloud.

I." \: ~..... • ... \ ( ,.' '.-:' ",. 't,

GROUP LIFE INSURANCE

Edward Lauer of Ridge.
mont road started coaching
Saint Paul's high school bas.
ketball team in 1938. He
spent 33 years coaching the
team until the high school
closed in 1971.

From there he went to
University Liggett School
and coached the high school
basketball team for two years
until 1973 when -he retired.

Even though Mr. Lauer is
not coaching now, the Na.
tional High School Athletic
Coaches Ass'n., (NHSACA),
has named him "Coach of
the Year" in basketball for
district four, (Michigan, Illi.
nois, Indiana, Ohio and Wis.
consin).

Mr. Lauer was nominated
by fellow coaches in Michi.

INSURANCE

NOTICE TO INSURANCE AGENTS

The City of Grosse Pointe Woods, Michigan,
will receive bids for:

CITY OF

Q;rnlllle Jniute 111artnll
MICHIGAN

on
ALL CITY BUILDINGS & CONTENTS,

VOTING MACHINES,
BOILER & MACHINERY,

LIABILITY & AUTOMOBILES
UNDER SMP - OR

EQUIVALENT PACKAGE

Sealed bids will be received until 9:00 AM.
Eastern Standard Time on Monday, May 26,
1978, at the office of the City Clerk at the
Municipal Building, 20025 Mack' Avenue,
Grosse Pointe Woods, Michigan 48236 at which
time and place bids will be publicly opened
and read.~oud.

Specifications and Bid Sheets may be obtained
from the office of the City Clerk.

Bidding companies must have an A +AAAAA
Best's Rating.

The City reserves the right to reject any or
all bids, to waive any informality in the bid-
ding and to accept any bid it deems to be in
the best interest of the City.

CITY OF

~rn!illt Jnitttr IInn~!i
MICHIGAN

City of Grosse Pointe Woods
CH ESTER PETERSEN,
CITY CLERK

GPN-4-13, 20, 1978

Summary of The Minutes
April 3, 1978

The Regular Meeting was called to order at
8:00 p.m.

Present on Roll ,C;ap: Mayor PILQ",'nePl.\\Y".Ja.N~s :
Mast, -Councllmen Jack M. 'Cddllp,- Nancy' J.
Waugaman, Joseph L. Fromm and Lloyd A.
Semple.

Those Absent Were: Mayor James H. Dingeman
and Councilman Harry R. Fruehauf, Jr.
(Mayor Dingeman later arrived at the meet.
ing.)

Mayor Pro.Tem W. James Mast presided at the
meeting.

Councilman Fruehalf was excused from attending
the meeting.

The Council heard the request of Municipal
Judges Stan KazuJ, Robert Pytell, Patrick Denis and
Beverly Grobbel, for funding to the Grosse Pointe
Voiunteer Probation Program to expand their service
to the participating communities through the em-
ployment of one part-time professional Director, and
referred it for further study at the time which the
1978-79 Budget is prepared.

The Council adopted a resolution denying the
request of the Grosse Pointe Jaycees for permission
to utilize the parking lot area and restroom facilities
at the Pier Park as a rest area and bicycle repair
location during their scheduled Bike-a.thon which
will take place on Saturday, May 13, 1978, to raise
funds to benefit the Children's Hospital Research
Program for Reyes Syndrome.

The Council adopted a resolution authorizing the
Mayor to execute an Agreement on behalf of the
City to extend for a period of one year, the provisions
of the Agreement between the City and the Cottage
Hospital of Grosse Pointe, concerning the Hospital's
purchase of properties on Muir Road opposite the
Hospital.

The Council adopted a resolution approving the
proposed Schedule of Events of the Grosse Pointe
Farms Boat Club for 1978 and early 1979, subject to
the availability of the necessary facilities at the Pier
Park to accommodate the scheduled events.

The Council adopted a resolution authorizing the I
Administration to engage the VanopdenbosciJ Con-
struction Company to remove the damaged po:,tion
of the boathouse floor at the Pier Park, fill the void
and replace such portion of the paved floor at a cost
not to exceed the maximum of $1,500.00.

The Council adopted a resolution authorizing the
Administration to engage the Vanopdenbosch Con-
struction Company to remove the sidewalk and a
portion of the parking area which directly adjoins
the small harbor at the Pier Park, and repair the
cause of the existing void and replacc such paved
sidewalk and parking area at a cost not to exceed
the maximum of $7,500.00.

The Council adopted a resolution authorizing the
engagement of the firm of Johnson, Johnson & Roy,
Incorporated, Planning, Landscape Architecture and
Preservation Planning Engineers, to conduct a study
and create a plan for the future development of the
facilities at the Pier Park in accordance with their
proposal dated January 31, 1978, at a total cost not
to exceed the amount of $9,850.00, plus specified
reimbursable costs.

The Council adopted a resolution reducing the
special water bill which was sent to Mr. Jack A.
Tompkins of Tonnancour Place, by one.half due to
the City's error in reading his meter during the past
two.and-one.half years.

Upon proper motion made. supported and car.
ried, the meeting adjourned at 10:25 p.m.

W. JAMES MAST RICHARD G. SOLAK
Mayor Pro.tem City Clerk

Published: Grosse Pointe News, issue of April 13, 1978

NORTH SENIOR EARNS BOND

Shore. resident, Paul F. bis score on the National
Lewi., lIOn of Dr. and Mn. Engineering Aptitude Searcb
Benjamin Lewis, was recent. Test. A senior at North High
Iy awarded a $50 savings School, Paul was one of 481
bond by the Lawrence Insti. students partie1pe.tini in the
tute of Technology based on program.
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By Pat Uousscau

Fashion Go Togethcrs . . . wrap print
skirts come with matching T-shirts appliqued
with a print motif including peas and frogs.
Other floral print skirts come WIth a match-
inging twin print voile blouse at The Green-
house, 117 Kereheval,881-68:~:~.

•
Beautiful Birds ... in porce-

lain by Hutschenreuther have
alighted at Seasons of Paper.
They include a heron, hawk, barn
swallow, eagle and a small duck
group ... 115 Kercheval.

•
Clearance ... of early spring fashiolls at

Maria Dinan includes blouses, slacks, long and
sholt dresses. Many arE:' dE:'signpf f,l<:!Ji"m.
Up to 50',; off at 11 Kercheval.

•
Pretty ... short white dresses for First

Communion and dress up occasions all sum-
mer long are found at Young Clothes, I ~O Ker-
cheval. Also dresses for summer weddll1gs as
a guest and samples from which flower girl
dresses can be chosen.

•
Brand New ... LaCosta 100/: cotton knit

shirt from Izod. It's styled with a contrasting
striped collar and cuffs and comes with match-
ing hose. The shirt is $20. The hose $3 at
Picard-Norton, 92 Kercheval

What; new on.rt-t E t-t t t t

•
Once-a-Year SALE ... 25'.; to 50';

gift wrapping paper at Seasons of Pnpcr,
Kercheval.

•
See The Sampling ... of the

lovely, unusual, one-of-a-kind
dresses for brides in the window
of Azteca de Oro. So many more
are inside . . . plus bridesmaid
dresses in luscious sherbert col-
ors. What is a butterfly jacket?
It is made of gossamer mohair.
Look for it at 72 Kercheval.

•
The Sign Of The Mermaid

... has just received the best
looking furniture. They have a
low display table that's per-
fect for a snuff box collection
or just any little treasure
75 Kercheval.

•
_ Preview Entertaining Out-

~

side . . . in the window of the
League Shop, 98 Kercheval. You'll

\ love the new colorful mats, plastic7h;"11Jl glasses, aceesS':>ries pI us table and
~ chairs to buy or order.

•
Specials ... at Trail Apothe-

cary 121 Kercheval include Trail's
Coc~a butter hand lotion . . . 16
ozs. regularly $1.98 is now $1.19.
Trial size soaps by Revlan in Char-
lie, Jontue, Intimate and Moon-
drops fragrances are 30 cents each,
A trial size of Flex shampoo is 39
cents ... great for travel.

•
Special Gift Idea ... for ushers in the

wedding party or the graduate. A glass bot-
tom pewter tankard is $14 with name or
initials engraved free at Personally Yours,
84 Kercheval.
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Pointe,' Helps State Eye Ua"h.

FURNACES
& BOILERli,

•• pl.ced

WilDt Goes 0 ••
at

YO.lr Library
By William T. Peters,

Director of Public Libraries

GROSSE POINTE NEWS

Pool Telnperature, .Dry
Dockage Eyed in GPW

-... KERCHEVAL PLACE '-r-
-~ - ONE WAY .... ill

Q COURT 2
~ YARO ~
I=: BLOO 0

i - KEAaiEYAL

effective April J, J 978

R.A.W

Bids Almost
GPWoods

16841 Kercheval PI.
COURTY ARD BLDG.

UPPERLEVEl

=:srr~~NTS 885.5543
l»4 Tues..fri. - ...»-4:30 Serl.
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FULLY PAID CIRCULATION
Member Mieh. Pre51 Auoeiation and Notional Editorial Auoeiolio.,

Scholarship Test Set at ULS

JUST
MOVED?

Grosse Pointe News
ROBERT B. EDGAR D/B/A Anteebo Publishers.
OFFICES UNDER THE ELM AT 99 KERCHEV AL,

GROSSE POINTE FARMS, MICHIGAN 48236
seeond Clan Po.tage Poid 01 Detroit, Miehigon Two recommendations enjoy keeping their boats

from the Citizens Recreation free of algae, while being
Commission, one on provid. able to keep them rigged.

I ing dry boat wells at the The commission then rec.
Classified Ads, 882.6900 • Editorial, 882.0294 Lake Front Park and the ommended that the council

Display Advertising, 882.3500 other on lowering the park's allocate 20 spaces for dry
pool thermostat, were ex. sail, (keeping a boat on a Thirty years and out or I the delivery .of esse.n~ial

ROBERT B. EDGAR EDITOR and PUBLISHER plored by the Woods Coun. trailer), at the property 70 years and stay? Ameri. service~ and baSICnec~ssltles.
WILLIAM ADAMO ADVERTISING MANAGER cil at its regular meeting I line al'ong the fence near the cans have widely different He claIms that America h.as i
JOANNE BURCAR CLASSIFIED MANAGER Monday, April 3. launching ramp, and charg. views and feelings about reo read the elderly out of Its I

CREDIT MANAGER The council unanimously I ing an annual fee of $150 tirement. What some regard lives - that we tur~ our I
JANET MUELLER FEATURE, SOCIETY EDITOR tabled action on the dry for such dockage. as a disaster, others welcome eyes away from wrmkled
ANN WALLACE SOCIETY boat well issue until its Mon. Mr. Novitke, chairman of with relief. skin, infirmity, frailty, sim.
RO\iER A. WAHA NEWS EDITOR day, April 17, meeting in the council's parks and rec. Retirement is a 20th cen. pIc social contacts, denying
JAMES J. NJAIM NEWS order that proposed rules reation committee, felt such tury phenomenon that has the old the opportunity to
SUSAN McDONALD EDUCATION, NEWS and regulations governing an action would use space become a major public con. feel themselves part of so.
WENDY K. SETTLE .. , NEWS, SPORTS h t h' h th h' h . .t bel'ng utilized cern. dety.

N suc s orage, w IC e com. II' IC Isn . 1\1any thoughtful books on While doing these thingsMARY LORIMER , , ADVERTISI G m' '0 a pod be dra 'n He also said such dockage
N ISSI n p r ve , \~ various aspects of retirement to older citizens we lose thePAT ROUSSEAU ADVERTISI G up "'ouldn't be II'mited to only

. " living and aging are appear. opportunity to enrich ourCHARLES DICKSON ADVERTISING On the lowel'ing of the sailboats, while providing in. ing on our library shelves. own lives through their ex.
PHYLLIS NEAL ADVERTISING pool thermostat, the com. creased revenue to the city. No matter what our chrono. perience, memories and per.
JO MULHERIN , CLASSIFIED SUPERVISOR mission recommended that (Dockage fees are $220 for logl'cal age I.S,\\'e need to be. spective.DOROTHY SCHIMANSKY .. CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING 't b d d 85 d th 1 k'd r th br'dg

I e roppe from e. e a eSI e 0 e I e come better I'nformed about Dr. Butler strongly sup.SHIRLEY ARNOLD CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING d d $130 f th th 'd)
grees to 80 egrees as an an or coer Sl e. the economic, social, recrea. ports the concept of allowing

TAMMY POLK .. , CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING energy conservation measure Councilman Thomas Fahr. tional and health. concerns of people to continue to work I
~~~~ ~tJ:;:ERiN gt:SS~~~g tg~~::n~:~gat the beginning of the sea. I ner felt such an action, with older people. beyond age 65.

son, with a reevaluation Iol. an emphasis upon only sail. Robert N. Butler, MD, has David Hackett Fischer inDOLORES FIKAl';Y CIRCULATION lowing after the first month b t Id s t a precedent V ?
----------------------- oa s, wou e written WHY SURVI E. his book, GROWING OLD

of operation. with power boat owners reo BEING OLD IN AMERICA, IN AMERICA, (Oxford Uni.
However, the solons, on a questing the same benefits, (Harper and Row, 1975). It versity Press, 1977), puts the

substitute motion by Coun. along with others who may is an angry book that points process of aging into histori-
cilman George S. Freeman, own a different type of craft. up the fact that in each suc. cal perspective.
decided to leave the specific As discussed boats would ceeding decade the propor. The author is not a spe.
wat~r temperature to the dis. be kept at th~ park during tion of elderly to young in dalist in geriatrics or geron-
c~etl011:of Parks and Recrea. the season, i.e., May 1 the population increases be. tology, as is Dr. Butler. He
tlOn Director Donald .J.. Hall. through November 1, with cause of medical science, but is a social historian who
mann, although a mlmmu!"!l the citizen being responsible is it all worth it. found to his astonishment
of 72 degrees up to a maxI. for removing his craft before "The truth is," he writes, that nearly nothing had been
mum of 85 degrees was the November deadline. It "that we cannot promise a written about old age from
agre~d upo~. also was fell that no parking decent existence for the el. the historical viewpoint.

ThiS motl?n passed ,by a problems would occur with derly now alive. We cannot Early America 1600.1820
6.1 vote wlt~ CounCilman the proposed 20 spaces being house them, employ them or exalted old age, fewer than
Ro~ert E. Novltke, who was used to store the boats. even feed them adequately." two percent of the popula-
agamst any temperature F h' B ' Dr. Butler offers some con- tion in 1790 were 65 or
limits being set, casting the . ?r wlsppakrt, Mfaltyor .ef~' crete programs for changing
dissenting vote. Ja~n . . 10 os e. speci IC older. The cult of youth in

Councilman John Sabol's gUldelmes governmg such modern America is very
motion to leave the tempera. sto~a~e was nec~ssary toward One VI"ew from much with u~ today when
ture setting up to Mr. Hall. aVOldmg potential arguments 10 percent of the population
mann within the confines of and probl~ms. C is 65 or over.

M hI th I The apl'tol In the last chapter of thea 72- to 80-degree range suc- eanw I e, on. e poo book the author makes some
cumbed to Mr. Freeman's ~~rmostat t 1;:u~~t1on, ~~r. By William R. Bryant, Jr. predictions of what old age
substitute motion a mann 0 e commls, will be like in the future.: sion it was kept at 85 degree.!>

On the questIOn, o.f dry last summer at a cost of The Grosse Pointes have He is particularly concerned
~ockage,. the commiSSion at $15,()(){J,with members indio an aware and concerned with the Social Security rev.
Its meetJ.ng last month e~ed cating indoor school pools population of over 65 years enues and expenditures ..
the pOSSible use of parkmg are generally maintained at of age citizens. In the past G ROW I N G 0 L DIN
areas around the launchi~g 90 degrees. few years the number of AMERICA is a thoughtful
ramp for out.of.wa~er sail. The idea of having an un. qua lit y organizations and book that readers of all ages
~oat. dockage during the heated pool, particularly for services aimed at this popu- would benefit from reading.
oaling season. youngsters and older swim. lation have increased greatly. C REA T I V E RETIRE.

5 Aroun~ 20 of the existing mers, was dismissed by the The property tax "circuit- MENT: PLANNING THE
8 pa~kmg spaces. at the commission. So the recom- breaker" in the state income BEST YEARS YET, (Garden

laun~hmg ramp SIte .,,:ere mendation was made to drop tax helps assure most senior Way, 1974), by Murray Hoyt,
~onsldered. for ~ry saIlmg, the temperature to 80 de. citizens they will not be taxed will appeal particularly to
I.e.,. parkmg sailboats on grees out of their homes by prop. those contemplating retire-
traI~ers, with a. prevailing Mr.' Hallmann told the erty taxes taking a greater ment in the not too distant
feelmg that saIlors would council his department did portio ....e-f their income. future who will have some
- I have some problems with the But there are still sub- economic options.Parking Pernlit pool heaters last year, while stantial numbers of retired It addresses itself more to

stressing wind factors also people who do not need and the "beginning of a wonder-Denied in GPW play an important role on cannot afford to continue to ful new life." Where should
whether citizens are comfort- live in the larger homes they you live? What hobbies might
able or not. have had. you pursue? How should you

A request for an off.street Councilman E. D. Grady There have been some handle your money?
parking permit, considered felt there was some merit pressures already for the con. Joan Adler has written a
and tabled by the Woods in a temperature reduction struction of senior citizen book of practical advice en.
Council on Monday, March toward conserving energy housing and there will be titled, THE RETIREMENT
20, was unanimously denied and maintaining reasonable more such pressures. BOOK, (W. Morrow, 1975).
by the solons at their reg- budgeting costs, We should learn some les. She has researched many of
ular meeting Monday, April But Mr. Pinkos said the sons, hopefully, from the the hazards of financing the
3 current uproar in Birming. retirement and poi n t e d. responsibility for regulating

The bid, from Robert Em. the temperature was Mr. ham, since the Pointes and clearly to the need for care.
ery of Oxford road, arose af- Hallmann's based upon input Birmingham are much alike. ful planning.
ter the public safety depart- from the citizens, not the Last week saw the first Her options for new life
ment denied him a permit to council's. "We shouldn't bind ballot round in the battle styles, use of time and leis.
park his van in the street. his hands with a specific raging in Birmingham over ure are attractive. Her coun.

senior citizen housing. sel about maintaining opti.Traffic Safety Officer Paul temperature," the mayor The questions are real and mum health of mind and
Crook reportedly denied the noted. serious. The choices are bas. body should be heeded.
permit because he felt Mr. As it turned out, Mr. ically four, do nothing, build One recurring theme in all
Emery could widen his drive. Freeman's motion setting a senior citizen housing only the books on retirement and
way and could use his gar- minimum temperature of 72 through totally private fi. aging is planning. The per.
age in the backyard. degrees, (reportedly the nancing, pass a bond issue son who is 20 years away

However, Mr. Emery stat. temperature of Lake St. to allow a municipal govern- from retirement should bene.
ed his van is as wide as the Clair during the summer), ment to build or purchase fit more from these books
driveway and, as he enters and the maximum of 85 de. housing or invite the state than the retiree.
and exits, he tears up his grees proved palatable to Housing Development Au. It's later than you think.
neighbor's lawn. At the same the majority of the council. thority to come in.
time, he stated he has re- At the same time, Mr. If the last choice is utilized
sodded his neighbor's prop. Hallman was asked to con. it will involve further devel.
erty and to put in another tact Consumers Power Co. opment of at least a spot,
drive would cause him a fi. to obtain hints toward con- scattered, nature to repair Last year, 266 people had arc removed and transported as an enue1ealor. I'm morl'

scoring students will be in. nancial burden. serving energy. older homes and make them their vision restored through to the Michigan Eye Bank than happy to voluntcer lilY
vited to make application to Saying he had a permit ------- available for lower income corneal transplantation, an immediately aCter the donor's time,"
the school. last year, Mr. Emery also l E families. operation made po s sib I e death. When l\1r. ?lcGillen is nol

The scholarships will be questioned why he didn't reo eag ue nters There are areas where this through the services of the Finding someone willing collccting eycs for the I\lich-a,
varded on the basis of per. 25 h S Id h I roperty values u. h' E B k to be available 24 hours a igan Eye Bank he works as.ceive. one this year. t eason cou e p p , ",IC Igan ye an'. .

formance on the examina. The council tabled action as is u(ling argued by pro. The cornea is the normally day to enucle~te, (remov(' >'1 the .cuner~1 (!Jreetor at It:))
tion, character and financial I d h t ponents of this choice in clear sturucture at the front donated eyes IS not an ea~y J; Kaul I'lIl1eral Home. St.
need. They will be renewable on t Ie 20th in or er t a The Babe Ruth League of Birmingham. But there are of the eye. When it becomes I task, yct over 100 peoplc In (1;1lf Shores.
annually upon successful membe.rs could have an ~p. The Farms and City will be t" d I concerns the state hav~~ volunteered _
completion of the school 1portumty to personally m. c lebrat'ng 't 25th . qu.es ~on~ a~ :~.a h' as injured or diseased it turns f I d ty STl'()ENTS nONORE()

ear spect the property. e I I S anm. raIse a so. y . IS.C olce . cloudy. Vision is restored by or suc 1 u . I
Y '. .. Councilman Thomas Fahr. versary this season. there are In BIrmingham: replacing the diseased tissue Michael McGillen o{ The Two South Iligh SChO(~

Umver~lty Liggett Sc~ool, ner felt the main obstruction In recognition of this an. It is these concerns which I with cl('ar healthy tissue ob- Citv is a volunteer in the students have bren name
(ULS), IS a coeducational to having the van go to the niversary the league will led to the battle las~ week tained from someone who cy~ donor program, respond. national winncrs in th{' Quill
~ay sch~ol for 900 students rear of the property was an host the 1978 Babe Ruth and to a recall electIOn set has donated their eyes. ing to donor calls at Crit. and Scroll 1978 writing con.
10 pre.kmdergarten through. d't' h' h State Tournament in July. for May. I th r common cor. tendon Hospital, Rochester. test. Noel Baril and John
grade 12. The Lower School, ~I\ ~n I :oner, \~hIC d J?ro- Teams will come from all We should take note and n. e mo e Mr. McGillen volunteers Hogan will be awanled Gold
(pre.kindergarten through Jec e ou over . e. five. over the statc and stay in give in depth study to the neal. dIseases, transplant s~~: his time because, "If som('. K('ys by the society and will
grade five), and Up per way. Mayor BenJamm W. the homes of local boys who I years of arguing over the eratlOns are 90 percent one can receive the gift of be eligible to apply for $500
School, (grades nine to 12), Pinkos agreed and felt. the arc active in the Babe Ruth issue in Birmingham. It cessful. Howe\'~r, success of sight by the use of my skills I journalism sch()larship~.
are situated on a 4Q.acre problem could be alleViated League. w~uld be ~ad if we did not the operation. IS depcndent _
campus at 1045 Cook road. ~ithout ~ardshi~ .by remov.1 To kick off the season, on learn from their experience I~pon the quahty of the donor

109 the ~Ir condltlO.ne~. Saturday, May 6, at 10 a.m.. and avoid. to the extent pos. tissue used.. ..
The Middle School, (grades For hIS part, BUlld.m~. In. the league will have its open- sible. a repetition in the To i~su.re high quallty tis.

six to eight), is situated on spector Earl Wak~ly Indlcat. ing ceremonies, The mayors Pointes. I sue. it IS Important that eyes
a 15.acre campus at 850 ed that the phYSIcal layout of both The Farms and City . ~ _
Briarcliff drive. of the residence and drive. have been invited as well as

ULS offers an excellent way was sufficient so the some former members of the PWP Slates April Ilane('
college preparatory program van could be driven on the Delroit Tiger organization. __
including many advanced drive without encroaching The league would like to Monthly general ~eetings se;i~{orrnal and tickel.~ arc
p I ace men t and honor upon adjacent property. ext('nd an invitation to all of the Grosse Pointe Chapter $4 for PWl' members, $5 for
courses, plus strong athletic To park the van in the former players, parents of of Parents Without Partners, guests. I
and fine arts programs as backyard, he noted, the air players. man age r san d (PWP). are held the second The gu('st speakcr at the
well as a variety of extra conditioner would havc to be coaches who have been in. and fourth Fridays of each April 28 m('cling will hC'1
curricular activities, officials removed. volved in the Babe Ruth or. month at the War Memorial. Mary Clarc .rohnson who will

, say. After the vote of denial, ganization to allend these 32 Lakeshorc road. speak on "Affection and Sex .
i To register for the test Mr. Emery, obviously dis. opening day ceremonies. Sug. The ncxt meeting on April uality."

and for further information, pleased, indicated he might gestions from the public re- 14 is being replaced by a Family bowling is sched-Icall Frederick Scott, director consult his attorney on this garding someone formerly semi-formal dance at the uled for Sunday. April 23. i
of admissions, at 884.4444. matter. associater! with the league Grosse Pointe Yacht Club. at the gast Warren Lanes. ,
-;;;:;;;;:;;;;;;;;;;:;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;,;;,,;;;;;.;;;;;,;;.;;.;;~_,who deserves ~pceial recog. Lakeshore at Vernicr road. --- ---- ---------- -- - i
r ~ nition arc being taken by A chapter fund raiser, the

New Locaf/'on.' John Brooks at 886.0209. dance will benefit the many
----- activities for the children of

PICHE'S HAIR CENTRE ARM WRESTUNG CHA.MP chapter ml;mbers. All single
Ken Stockwell of Touraine parents, PWP memhrrs and

road recently won the Michi. PWP alumni arc invited to
gan State Sit.Down Arm attend.
W res t I i n g Championship Russ Reed, music director
sponsored by Stroh's I3rew. at South High School, and
cry. Ken, 18, was onc of thc his 20.pieec orchestra will
youngest contestants. lie is play musIc in the Glenn
a senior at South High )\filler mann('r. Dancing be.
School and won his cham. gins at 8:30 p.m.
pionship in the mid dIe For furt1l('r inf()rmalio~'1 1$304 IC!ICHEVAl • VA 2.to70

~ , heavyweight division. phone 881.5892. Dress IS'------------'

Discussion on
Like Circus In

It was almost like a circus when the Woods
Council devoted its attention to bids on new police
vehicles on Monday, April 3. (See story, Page 1.)

H,. 'IIr .. III 1"'1 in IOllrh
"irh \lmr Wf'lro~l';
\\ a~lIn rrprf'sentallve
"'lit" III h..lp ~'ou ~eil
I" I..n"" '"l1r nl'w rom-
1111111 ii' ;1' qlliC'kly as
l'o .. i1,I,'.

Phone 881-5618

The circumstances surrounding the entire dis-
cussion were bizarre to say the least, The bidding
procedure in this instance was questioned, (as it
should have been), three different motions were
offered and the dealership whose first bid was re-
jected on Monday, March 20, when it didn't meet
specifications, came out the winner after offering
another bid at the 11th hour.

Causing further aggravation was the fact that
all the bids couldn't be rejected with the council
starting over again, (the correct procedure), be-
cause the deadline for ordering the vehicles was
nigh. In fact, the deadline for the accepted low bid
of Roseville Chrysler-Plymouth, (on its second
effort), was the following day.

An added irritation to the NEWS was the par-
ticipation of two councilmen, Thomas Fahrner and
John Sabol, in the final vote on the motion to ac-
cept the bid of the Chrysler dealership inasmuch
as both men are employes of the company.

Now, this irritation wouldn't have been as
great if the unfolding of the discussion wasn't so
unusual and perhaps if the bid of another company
was accepted. (Mr. Fahrner's contact to Chrysler
officials, even as a loyal company employe, prior
to the meeting in relation to Roseville's second bid,
wasn't a help in this respect.)

The NEWS feels in each case there's no con-
flict of interest according to the Random House
definition, Le., "the circumstance of a person who
finds that one of his activities, interests, etc., can
be forwarded only at the expense of another of
them," and that neither councilman received any
benefits.

WhatYouneed right
now is a hel~ing hand ...

However, both should have abstained from vot-
ing or clarified their position clearly if they wished
to vote on the matter, considering the offbeat flow
of developments. More than anything else, it really
was an error in judgment by both councilmen.

The examination for the
first annual Headmaster's
Scholarships competition will
be given on Saturday, April
29, at 8:30 a.m. at the Uni.
versity L i g get t Middle
School, 850 Briarcliff drive.

Boys and girls presently in
grades five, six and seven
are eligible.

The registration deadline
to take the test is Wednes.
day, April 26. The test will
be used as a guideline for
selection of the recipients
of the scholarships. Top

If any lessons can be learned from what trans-
pired, perhaps seeking bids a bit earlier might help,
along with a tighter rein on the overall process to
avoid not only any alleged impropriety but also
confusion.

, ', ,
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Board of Trl,lstees Will Honor Members of Sup-
porting Organization and Their Spouses

at Little Club

Schedule Spring Fling at Saint Joseph Home
The Saint Joseph Carmelite Cadieux road, Detroit, (or

Guild of Saint Joseph Home Tuesday, April 18, at ~2:30
for the Aged has scheduled a o'clock. Donation is $3. Res-
Spring Fling luncheon and ervations may be made by
card party at the home in calling TUxedo 2-3800,__

To Thank Cottage
Auxiliary at Party

16828 Kercheval • Grosse Pointe
2861 Somerset Mal • Troy

Jht shops of
W4tt(t1t.Pi~rc~

The entire collection,
shown by

POSH

Informal Modeling 11-4

Come see the

GEORGIA LIS TON, of
Bishop road, participated in
Illinois Wesleyan Univer.
sity's January Short Term
course in Nursing.Chicago,
headquartered at Louis Weiss
Hospital, where independent
study was done in specific
areas of nursing such as
emergency room a.. I operat-
ing room nursing, trauma
centers, coronary care units,
orthopedics, oncology and
nuclear medicine.

(Continued on Page 30)

THURSDAY & FRIDAY,
APRIL 20th & 21st

• GROSSE POINTE •

WEDNESDAY, APRIL 19th
• SOMERSET MALL.

MR. JOHN VELLA,
POSH Representative

Summer Collection

Denison University sopho-
more RICHARD SPEER, son
of MR. and MRS. RICHARD
A. SPEER, of Moran road,
will be participating in the
43.hour Dance Marathon for

ical Education for Evangeli.
cal Deaconess Hospital. Dr.
Fennessey, also a lawyer, is
clinical associate professor of
Pathology at Wayne State
University Medical School, a
member of the Michigan So-
ciety of Pathologists, the
American Society of Law and
Medicine, State Bar of Mich.
igan, Wayne County Medical
Society, Michigan State Med-
ical Society and the Ameri.
can Medical Society .

* * *

* * •

,. ,. *

All Aboard The New Orleans Caravanl

How does one thank a group of devoted, dedi-
cated people who have worked hard with no reim-
bursement to help make Cottage Hospital the fine
institution it is today? The group is the Cottage

, ,.f Hospital Auxiliary which, during the past year, gave
, .', the hospital more than 52,000 hours of service and

'~.;.~~ . a gift of $22,000 for landscaping and equipment ...
and spent more than $500 for magazine subscrip-

\, '... r'" ~,'- ~. :;'>!,',.' Hans for hospital lounges and patients' reading.
"1-' The Cottage board of .

;" '. '4"'" trustees believes a party Jones, Jr., (he is president of
, , '1/' . . , is one of the nicest ways the Cottage board of trus.! ;., ,y ~. to say "thank you"-so it tees), Mr. and Mrs. Howard

, ......;fr" going to give a cocktail Smith, Mr. and Mrs. John N.
;,;, , party at the Little Club McNaughton, Mr. and Mrs.

MRS. RICHARD J. PRYCE",' DR. to performances of the musical com- Friday April 21 for the Earl I. Heenan, Jr., Mr. and
d '1: '. ' I Mrs. Cleveland Thurber, Jr.,

TONY SALVAGGIO and DR. DICK edy featuring local physicians an auxllaIY.. . Mr. and Mrs. Miles O'Brien,
FERRARA, (left to right), invite ev- dentists, writt.en and di~ected .by Dr. Mrs. Sterling E. G~aham, Mr. and Mrs. Cyril J. Ed-
eryone to come along on the New Ferrara. who 1S co-st~rnng w1th Dr. Jr., a.rrangements chalrm~n, wards, Jr., Dr. and Mrs. Da.
Orleans Medical Caravan Wednes- SalvagglO. ReservatlOns may be promIses mass~s of spn.ng vid H. Barker and Mr. and

h F b f~owers decorating the enhre Mrs. William E. Baubie.day, April 26, or Thursday, April 27, ma~e.?y contacting t e ont onne fltSt floor of the club.
in the Grosse Pointe War Memorial's AUlxIhary, sponsor of the ev~nt The trustees have invited More are Mr. and Mrs.
Fries Audit:::rium. Mrs. Pryce is which will provide lifesaving equ1p- auxilians and their spouses, Clarence E. Bessert, Mr, and
chairman of the evenings, which in- ment for Saint John Hospital, at the (the auxiliary is no longer a Mrs. John L. Booth, Mr. and
elude a wine-and-cheese hour prior Hospital, 881-8200, Extension 545. ladies - only organization - Mrs. Peter R. Fink, Mr. and

--- there are now several men Mrs. Gordon T. Ford, Mr. and
Muscular Dystrophy spon. II members), t~ the 5:30 to 7:30 Mrs. Sterling E. Graham, Jr.,

. b o'clock affaIr Mrs, Carl B. Grawn, Mr. and
spored f?r the thIrd y.ear y The first "thank you" cock. Mrs. Robert P. Lambrecht,
the. D.enrson Communrty ~s. tail party for the auxiliary Mr. and Mrs. James McMil.
soclat1on, a campus serVIce was given at the Little Club lan, Mr. and Mrs. Peters Op-
group. *.. in January, 1976. Approxi. permann, Mr. and Mrs. EI.

mately 285 persons attended, liott H. Phillips, Mr. and Mrs.
and it was received with such B. Courtney Rankin, Mr. and
enthusiasm that this year's Mrs. James E. S1. Denis, Mr.
party promises to be even and Mrs. Robert E. Valk, Mr.
larger. and Mrs. Robert A. Waters,

Among those serving as Mr. and Mrs. H. Gordon
hosts and hostesses will be Wood, Mr. and Mrs. Andrew
Mr. and Mrs. W. Mernitt Barr and Ralph L. Wilgarde.

D. A. EDWARDS, of Moor.
land drive, a freshman ma-
joring in Business Adminis'
tration with a 4.0 grade point
average, and JAMES V. CU-
SENZA, son of MR. and
MRS. VITO CUSENZA, of
Ballantyne road, a junior
majoring in Business Admin.
istration.

Awarded his Doctor of
Philosophy degree in Clin.
ical Psychology at Wayne
State University winter com-
mencement exercises was
ROBERT G. STANULIS, of
Hampton road, who earned a
Bachelor of Arts degree in
1971 from Oakland Univer.
sity, and a Master of Arts
degree from Wayne State
University in 1976. Dr. Sta-
nulis will be on the teach-
ing staff at California State
College.Stanislaus, Turlock,
Calif.

of the program, volunteers
wiII be asked to take part in
an on.stage demonstration.

Committee members who
have planned the event in-
clude general chairperson
Carol Barbier, chairperson
Lore Girschner, Norma Noth.
durft, Dottie Hanneman, Nor.
ma Laenen and Liz Smith.

* * *

cordially invites you to see

the newest collection of

886-8826

super gowns
... daytime and evening

by well known designer

MARK YOUR CALENDAR

Wednesday 19th April
Thursday 20th April

Informal Modeling
11 to 4

ROBERT DAVID
MORTON

MARGARET
DIAMOND
SHOP
377 FISHER RD.

Mr. Morton will be at the

Margaret Diamond Shop

to personally help you

with your selections

MARGARET DIAMOND

Spell-Binding Day at GPYC

Shortandto
The Pointe

Appointed to the State
Medical Practice Board by
GOVERNOR WILLIAM G.

I MILLIKEN, subject to Sen-
Named to the Dean's List ate confirmation, was DR.

for the fall quarter at Michi- JOHN F. FENNESSEY. of
gan Technological University Rivard boulevard, a physician
were JANET A. EDWARDS, and radiologist in private
daughter of MR. and MRS. practice and director of Med-

Named degree candidates
this winter at University of
Michigan we r e BECKY
RUTH BEYER, of ~lcKin.
ley avenue, Bachelor of Fine
Arts; LISA LYNN BREY, of
Blairmoor court, Bachelor of
Arts; KATHLEEN MARIE
DICKSON, of Prestwick road,
Bachelor of Arts; WILLIAM
ROBERT GRIFFIN, of Lake-
shore road, Bachelor of Sci.
ence in Electrical Engineer-
ing; DIANE ELIZABETH
GETLER, of South Oxford
road, Bachelor of Fine Arts:
DAVID W. HUGHES, of Mc-
Millan road, Doctor of Phil.
osophy; D A V I D P AU L
JOHNSON, of Woo d 1and
Shore drive, Bachelor of Bus.
iness Administration; MAR-
GARET MARIA LONG, of
Fairway drive, Bachelor of
Arts; ROBERT VAN HOL.
LEBEKE, 0 f Morningside
drive, Bachelor of Business
Administration; CHARLES
A. FRANCE, of Berkshire
road, Bachelor of Science;
THOMAS PETER LYONS,
of Whittier road, Master of
Arts; ARTHUR HENDERS
MITCHELL, of Rivard boule-
vard, Bachelor of Arts, and
ELIZABETH GEER OWEN.
of Bishop road, Bachelor of
Fine Arts.

Grosse Pointe Yacht Club
members and their guests
will be put under the spell of
hypnotist James Hoke at a
noon luncheon Thursday,
April 20.

Hoke will present a dem-
onstration of the facts and
fallacies of hypnosis; as part

BETTE J. DOBBIE, of
Clairview road, has enrolled
as a freshman at Wheaton
College, Wheaton, Ill., for the
second quarter of the 1977-
78 academic year.

* * *

•

WOMEN'S PAGES

•*

By Janet Mueller

From Anotllel. Pointe
of View

Develop your beauty potentia!!!!

i . 7

/

~he Sweater :J)reJJ

BART EJ)MOND
flAIR. SKIN AND MAKE-UP SALON

SHORES SHOPPING CENTER - 13 Mile
31065 HARPER AVENUE - 296-3660

EVENING HOURS

Ha\OlI &
Si Ik Li lien

\Vilh Of

Without
Swealef

We see every head af hair differenl'y. The hair s1yle for
one isn't the s1yle for another. One's too curly, another's
too straight. One longs to be long. Another short.
The point is ... we analyze what's needed And we
do what's wonted. And we don't consider our work is
finished until the results are perfect. If you like a solon
like ours - call for your appointment now.

Is Your Facial Shape

Oblong Oval Pear Round SQuare

&fJ<;!;~Q

t~:~~~:URSJ.rI liv /{4
9:30 a.m. ~l T1j()

'til 5,30 p.m. OPEN
SATURDAYS

3 Kercheval Ave., at Fisher Rd.
(Punch and Judy Block)

Mrs. Richard J. Pryce is chairman of the event,
which is sponsored by the Fontbonne Auxiliary of
Saint John Hospital. Mrs. Herbert Krickstein is
general co-chairman.

Committee members include Mrs. Robert Birk,
reservations, Mrs. James Snyder, Jr., and Mrs. Wal-
ter Di Giulio, hostesses, and Ms. Pepper Whitelaw.
public relations.

(Continued on Page 30)

The "New Orleans Medical Caravan" is headed
your way-and you won't want to miss it.

It will be in town two nights: Wednesday, April
26, and Thursday, April 27, on-stage in the Grosse
Pointe War Memorial's Fries Auditorium.

Before climbing aboard at 8:30 o'clock, (curtain
time), you'll be invited to sample wine-and-cheese
from 7 o'clock on with your fellow travelers.

* * *
So, now: what IS this New Orleans Medical

Caravan? It's a scream, it's a ball ... it's a musical
comedy, featuring local physicians and dentists,
and it promises to bring down the down.

The entire production was written and directed
by Pointe dermatalogist Dr. Dick Ferrara.

He's co-starring in the show with Dr. Tony Sal-
vaggio, obstetrician and gyneeologist. Both phys-
icians are members of Saint John Hospital's med-
ical staff.

Dr. Chet Bogan's band, that's been packing
them in at the Lido Tuesday nights, will be fea-
tured.

......... - « t « •
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Society News Gathered from the Pointes

:\1<-
Graw
Hill

:\meriC'u"''''lo faH:rilC hUJJluri ...l.. (~ul-
"mn;.I. ,,,,,I h,"I-,,,lIin!! aulhnr ha'
donp it 3l(ollin. Erma 'ihar«'" r..omt' of
ht."r mO"it prnfound «'on("(~rn~ ",-ilh
h£"r rea{h~r ..-liytJl.h a.. di,,('o1.':'rinJ;!:
lhal It'uul:'t' is ncluall~ ralh'ning-
a"i "'«'11 a,,;;ht'r nol.qtlilt.-dll"n-Io ......lrlh
SUItJ::t'~lions and ht.'r radic'al rerorrn ..
('''I'h a' Ih,. n"!!Ulalinn "f 1"ll'r,lall'
Shoppi,,!! Carl Tram,.. Thmu!!h iI
all sh,' a""rI's '" thaI "Th •. Fa",il,"
muS! and .",'ill ~"ni!c. Ilf,,'.id;,,!! i,,- __
("on1l""OJluhlt.. proof: .\'(h'" JI, T_iink-

it,,, ('Ulne ''''''''11."(' 10 a bu-"r kih'lwn .:!l

ehai...." J~ln;ht a ~l'l "'":'of r:!", nnd ~lIn\"'." ...,

fi "'C to a I.a("ka~("'.

NOW AT

CALL
882-5885

for prjvate consultation

17108 Mack at Cadieux
GROSSE POINTE, MI.

(rear entrance)

'tl\t-l p.T THE LOS1tvC
-<,,0 G'..q,.

~ DAILY DIET \-~
x COUNSELING

new smash bestseller
-"'if life is a

bowl of eherries-
what am i doing

in the pits?"

BE A BIG LOSER
.lOSE 17TO 25 lBS. OR MORE IN 6 WEEKS

.PRIVA TE COUNSELING
.WEll BALANCED DIETS

Announcing

~ iTHE BOOK SHELF
112 Kercheval. on the Hill - Phone886-2066

ERMA BOMBEeK'S

A Fashion Store in theVillage for You r walls

What can America's best-loved humorist do for
you? Read IF LIFE IS i\. BOWL OF CHERRIES -
WHAT AM I DOING IN THE PITS? • _• and find out.

Members of the symphony,
under the direction of Felix
Resnick. will play a short
program as their gift to the
association. I

Hostesses attired in 1928 I
costumes will include Mrs.

Mrs. H. Wayne Nelson,
president of the Women's
Association, will present Mr.
Semple with a substantial
check covering monies raised
by the association during the
past year.

He also will announce a
birthday gift from the direc-
tors-a plaque to be placed
in the lobby of Ford Audi-
torium commemorating the
Symphony Women's 50th
birthday-and will invite all
members to attend the or.
chestra's concert Sunday
afternoon, April 23, with a
champagne reception fol-
lowing.

Fiftieth Birthday for DSO Women
Paul Eagan, Mrs. John W. gown from Irving's which

'Flappers' to Return A Week from Tomorrow at Griffin, Mrs. Leslie c. Put- belonged to Mr. Lungershau.

G Id A. C I b f .MAid nam. Mrs. Sterling S. San- sen's mother.o en nnlversary .e e ra Jon, rs. rno ford and Mrs. R. Alexander Members and friends may
Lungershausen Chairs Champagne Gala Wrigley, all of Grosse Pointe. reserve. tickets at ~9. each by

, .. . The celebration is being contactmg Mrs. Wilham Con-
The W:Jmen s ~ssoclahon f?r" the Detr~lt Sym- chaired by Mrs. Arnold W. lin, 230 Woodberry, Bloolll.

phony Orchestra w1l1 celebrate its .50th anm.versary Lungershausen, of Berkshire field Hills, Michigan 42013,
at a gala champagne luncheon Friday, Apnl 21, at road who will wear a 1928 (642.0280).
noon at the Detroit Golf Club. --'-------------------

The association held its
first ann u a I meeting
April 20, 1928, in Orches-
tra Hall, with the bless-
ing of Ossip Gabrilo-
witsch and the encour-
agement of the Detroit
Federation of Women's
Clubs.

A bust of Gabrilowitsch.
beloved conductor of the
DSO from 1918 u n t i 1 his
death in September, 1936,
will be on display in the
lobby of Ford Auditorium
April 20 through 23 as part
of the Symphony Women's
50th celebration. The bust is
on loan from the Detroit In-
stitute of Arts.

The Women's Association
has raised several million
dollars and sold hundreds of
thousands of tickets to De.
troit Symphony concerts in
the last 50 years.

It has watched the DSO
move from Orchestra Hall to
Masonic Auditorium to Music
Hall, back to Masonic and
finally to Ford Auditorium.

The spirit of fine orches-
tral music was kept alive by
the association during the
two traumatic periods when
there was no Detroit Sym.
phony.

The champagne gala a
week from tomorrow at the
Detroit Golf Club will honor
past.presidents of the Wo°
men's Association and two
members of the personnel of
the 1928 Detroit Symphony;
Marius Fossenkemper and
Valter Poole. .

Robert B. Semple, presi-
dent of the board of direc-
tors of the symphony, will
give the toast to the asso-
ciation.

"You Are Promise" by
Martin Marty is the book to
be reviewed by Mrs. Harry
Maghakian n ext Tuesday.
April 18, at 1 o'clock at
Grosse Pointe M e m 0 ria I
Church. Mrs. Maghakian is
director of Christian Educa-
tion and Program Develop-
ment for Fort Street Church.

All members and friends
of the Women's Association
of Grosse Pointe Memorial

, Church arc invited to attend.

Photo by Irwin Olive,

Grosse Pointe Artists Association member
EDNA (Mrs. Frank) BAKEWICZ displays the
floral painting she has donated as. special p~ize
for the Grosse Pointe War Memonal Art Wmg
fashion show benefit and luncheon to be held
next Tuesday April 18, in the War Memorial's
Fries Auditorium. The Detroit premier showing
of Adele Simpson's spring and summer collec-
tion at 1 o'clock is sponsored by the GPAA and
the War Memorial courtesy of Jacobson's. It will
be preceded by a ~oon buffet luncheon. Tickets
at $8.50 per pers::m, ($6 tax deductible), may be
obtained through the War Memorial.

-

German-American Center Opens Year
I The German - American I bruch, Austria.
: Cultural Center in East Reservations for the ban-
! Outer drive, Detroit will quet at $17.50 per .person
open its 28th anniversary may be made by calling the
year with a banquet at the center, 371-5720.
clubhouse Saturday, April 15. • • •
The evening begins at 6:30. The German.American Cul-
with cocktails. Dinner fol. tural Center. with 2,000
lows at 7:30 o'clock. members, is an organization

The post-dinner program of 20 affiliated German Keever-Putney
will feature greeting from choral, social, cultural, sport
the German and Austrian and civic clubs. Its aim is to Rites Planned

1 bring to its members and
consuls\ .~he GACC's annua th 't at large the -- . .. -','-,'\" Stt e commumy. - ~l;.
donabon to Wayne 1/ t benefit.!; of a heritaee ofGer"' •.. Mrs. Kenneth PUtney, ~
Un\v.ers\ty's Junior Y,;a \ f man cultural achievement. Olivet, has announced' the en~
MUDlch Program, namlDg 0 . gagement of her daughter;
the German-American of the.. . .Other •. 28th .....anmversa~y Dana, to Robert R. Keever.,
year and-highlight of the year events to take place 1!1 son of Mr. and Mrs. David

I
evening---choral singing by 1978 are the Germ~n.Amerl. Keever, of Washington road.
the 20 male voices of the can Downtown Festival, Jun~ A June 3 wedding is planned.
Singing Society from Inns- 9 to 11; the German Am~n- Miss Putney, who is also

can Folks Fest, DollJer. the daughter of the late Mr.
GaUnee Park, Mac 0 m b Putney, was graduated from
County, August 11 to 13; 01 i vet Community High
Octoberfest, September 8 to School and expects to receive
10 and 15 to 17; the grand her Bachelors degree in May
holiday ball, December 2; from Lake Superior State
and the New Year's Eve College.
celebration, December 31. Her fiance, an alumnus of

----- Grosse Pointe South High
Book Revietv School and a veteran of the

United States Air Force, is

S t t Ch rc I. attending Michigan Statee au,., University's College of Engi-
neering.

~ .~..,'\ ~ '
. ~.
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HOMEMAKERS

UPJOHN.

• DOG FOOD
• KITTY LITTER

• Expert Grooming ..
TU 1-9007

The Ladies Society of Our
Saviour Lutheran Church
will present its annual rum.
mage sale next Thursday,
April 20, from 9 in the morn.
ing to 2 in the afternoon at
the church in Elmdale street
at Dickerson. Detroit.

ROBERT'S PLACE
located in

WALTON PIERCE
BUILDING

Super Stylists -
RON RUEL

and
CINDY GARDNER

16828 Kercheval, Grosse Pointe Village

Foil handwrapped streaks and. high lighting . .I '

Als'OMa~j\cures - Nail Wraps
and Nail Implants by Robin

Call 886-4130
for appointment or consultation.

recently returned from Boston with all
the newest looks in hair-cutting,

and are now associated with

It may save you some trouble
and here's how:

• We Deliver
19443 MACK AVE.

SAVE THIS AD

~
,~

Af\' tc- :Jkij ~' :J'allor pe/j~J'. .,.\ DOG - CAT -BIRD,<'~,:~J;',. SUPPLIES
~~~ .

• PUppy GATES
• DOG HOUSES

Sometimes a familywillneed help in their ho~ to pravide
health care for someone they love. Care for someone
recovering from on operation or an injury. Care,
perhaps, for an older person or on invalid. That's what
this ad is all about.
Our name isHOMEMAKERS UPJOHI, a service program
of the Upjonn Company. We have competent people to
provide the proud range of services required for hame,
health core. Our personnel include Registered Nunes,
licensed Practical Nurses and Home Health Aides. If you
would like to know more about our services call, 2nJ

2060

r;; .r', Needlework - Weavmg - Gallery

Enroll NOWfor April Classes
4-Harness Frame LoomWeaving $25, $30
Arts and Craft Class $20-8 wks.
NeecJlepointe & Crewe'

• Spinning

Professional, Creative
Custom Finishing and

Pid" re Framing
20956 MACK 881-4567

GP Symphony Plans Cabaret
The Grosse Pointe Sym. before-for the whole com.

phony invites all Pointers munity to hear what many
and their friends to the big. members of other area or-
gest fund.raising party ever chestras rate as one of the
offered by the orchestra, best in the Midwest.
Friday evening, April 28. at Ruth Burczyk, of Little-
Hill ere s t Country Club, stone road, concert pianist
where buffet dining will and teacher, will play Gersh.
compliment a light and lyr. win's Rhapsody in Blue.
ical program by the Pointe Maria Cimarelli, lyric so.
Symphony and its guest solo. prano, will present Broadway
ists. show hits and two familiar

The party is designed es- Pucinni arias.
pecially for persons who have The orchestra promises all
never heard the symphony I things light and gay ... and
---------- a surprise number at the end

Time Is Topic of ~~:f~~ndci~~g begins at 7.
For Questers The cabaret concert will

start at 9 o'clock. Art Qua.
tro's Orchestra will be on
hand for dancing later in the
evening.

Ticket information may be
obtained by telephoning 885-
2473 or 884-6398.

Our Saviour Lutheran
Rummage Sale Slated

Mrs. Joseph Filkin will
conduct "A Walking Tour of
Clocks" when she opens her
Harvard road home to the
Windmill Pointe Questers at
9:30 o'clock Monday morn.
ing, April 17.

Following the program, the
chapter's slate of officers
for 1978.79, headed by Mrs.
Leo Hardwick as president.
will be installed.

Mrs. Peter Clemente will
serve as first vice-president,
Mrs. John Carter as second
vice.president. Mrs. Fred
Carter as secretary and Mrs.
David Rieven as treasurer.

\ ,
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882-5550

Psychodrama for Singles

GROSSE POINTE

Adele Simpson ... she brings softly
tailored detailing, fine, beautiful
fabrics and exquisite print
colorations together for the woman
of classic good taste in this, her
Summer, 1978 Collection
Wednesday, April 19, from
10 A.M. to 5 P.M.
A lovely collection, informally
modeled ... please join us.
Sizes 4 through 18.

The Grosse Pointe unitar'l atre Players will present a
ian Singles convene Sunday psychodrama,
evening, April 16, at the Singles may participate or
G r 0 sse Pointe Unitarian just observe. Further infor-
Church for a social hour at mation may be obtained by
7 o'clock and a meeting at contacting Martha Shumaker,
8 during w hie h Nor m a 777-4816, or Nell Oliver, 882.
Moniak and the Circle The- 5180.

Jacob SonS

11 KERCHEVAL AVE.

c;~·
C;JLa;.

50%~ a;n1J~
T~(rt Sf\;~ '7~

~ ~- S~ V'lhl€,4; & S~.
~~o~.~~' ~~"~tHJJ~.,~

,-'~I~ "[)I:~()~

345 FISHER RD.
Acrau Fro. 80l1li HII~

881-0200

II, ,,",;,',1' .....,. ,':.~., ;"I.~.HI(~

• Engraved Invitations
• Retept;,n & Response

Cards
• Napkins & Matmes

HARVEY'S
Compleat
Traveler

WEDDING INVITATION
SPECIALISTS

Winter Wedding for Miss Phillips
------- Palazzolo, of Ypsilanti, and fraternity brother. Ushers

John Alexander Wilsons Are at Home in England bridesmaids Mrs. Ronald Bus. were Thomas Ellis, of Eu.
Where He Is on NSF Postdoctoral Fellowship zek, of Farmington Hills, an gene, Ore" and Mr, Buszek,

at Cambridge University Alpha Xi Delta sorority sis- The mother of the bride
ter of the bride, and Janet chose a floor lenath long.

Christine Elaine Phillips, daughter of Mr. and Wilson, the bridegroom's sis. sleeved gown of ~ l ;llerJld
Mrs. Gordon F. Phillips, of Norwood drive. and ter. green Qiana, styled ""It!, a
Dr. John Alexander Wilson, son of Mr. and Mrs. Their cranberry matte jer. draped neckline, She' pinned
Alexander M. Wilson, of AndJver, Mass. were mar- sey frocks were floor length, two green cymbit!i,llll or,

long.sleeved and Empire. chids to her purse,
ried Friday, December 30, i_n_S_a_i_n_t_P_a_u_I_E_v_a_n_g_e_l_ic_a_lwaisted, fashioned with ac- Pearls accented the bodk( ('
Lutheran Church. co.rdian-ple~ted ski~ts and of the bridegroom's llIutlll'r's

The 6:30 o'clock cere- Her neck, sleeves and hem tTlmmed With matchmg lace. blue Qiana gown, "Iso floor
m:my at which The Rev- were trimmed with re-em. N.. Lindsley Davidson, of I length and long,sleeved. She
erend Dr. Kenneth Lentz broidered Alencon lace. Lansmg, N.Y., was best man wore a wrist corsage of two
presided, with a medita- A ~amelot headpiece .of Cor his Delta Kappa Epsilon white cymbidium orchids,
tion by The Reverend mat~hlOg lace ~eld. her fl~'
Duane Wuggazer second gerhp .lengt~, l1luslOn veil,

, .' and she carrIed a nosegay of
cousm of the b~lde, was pink Sweetheart roses, steph.
foll~wed ~y a dmner re- anotis, varigated holly and
ceptlOn m the Grosse miniature carnations, cen-
Pointe War Memorial's tered with a corsage of two
Crystal Ballroom. white, miniature orchids.

The newlyweds vacationed Carrying c r i c k e t boxes
in SeeCeld, Austria, and are with nosegays of varigated
at home in Cambridge, Eng- holly and red Sw.eetheart
land, where the bridegroom roses were honor maid Grace
is on a National Science
Foundation Postdoctoral Fel .
lowship in the Cambridge
University Zoology Depart.
ment.

The bride will be complet.
ing her Ph,D. thesis in N~uro-
biology, then will begin a
Postdoctoral Fellowship in
the same department as her
husband.

For the candlelight rites,
the former Miss Phillips
wore her mother's wedding
gown of candlelight satin
styled with a full train, Em.
pire waist and V.neckline.

GROSSE POINTE NEWS

Pointer Bette Sullivan has
been appointed Education
chairman for the Mid.Amer.
ica Chapter of the American
Society of Travel Agents.

Mrs. Sullivan, manager of
Mr. Q Travel, Inc., has just
returned from a meeting in
New York where 16 chair.
men from all over the
United States gathered to
review the Education pro.
grams to be presented at
both chapter and national
meeting levels.

In November she attended
the International Congress
in Madrid, Spain. She is also
Great Lakes Area Chapter
secretary for the Pacific
Area Travel Association, Bnd
at~lm(\~ ,,~A'J:~'8 .<~\ema'I'
tlonar Conference in Taiwan
and,Hong Kong .

She is coordinator of a
course, requiring two to
three years to complete, reo
suIting in the title of Cer-
tified Travel Counselor.

Mrs. Sullivan will make a
presentation on cruises at
the April 26 meeting of the
Soroptimist Club of Grosse
Pointe, of which she is also
a member.

, Appoint Bette Sullivan
As Chapter Chairman

The John A. Wilsons

. j
d, i

V
q Ii

At a candlelight ceremony Friday, December
3D, in Saint Paul Evangelical Lutheran Church
CHRISTINE ELAINE PHILLIPS spoke her mar-
riage vows to Dr. Wilson, son of the Alexander
M. Wilsons, of Andover, Mass. Mr. and Mrs.
Gordon F. Phillips, of Norwood drive, are the
bride's parents.

Learn the Truth
about your Hair!

Have a
FREE

Scientific
Hair Analy.l.

We dress
GIRLS, BIRTH to 14

881-5690

CALL FOR AN APPOINTMENT TODAY
881-0808 or 881-1157

,jIir~arl-31amrs QIniffurrs
20521 MACK AVENUE
2 Ellqckl kltJ"gf a,MlI .. ,'- uw_.

EVln;n. Houn, ~ondly, W.d.d.y, '.
.Thundly I;FridlY

Grosse Pointe Alumnae of
Sigma Kappa will gather
Wednesday evening, April
19, at 7:30 o'clock in the
Utica home of Mrs. Thomas
Hunter where Mrs. Richard
Sperley will give a purse
demonstration.

Members may bring guests.
Those wishing to attend are
asked to contact Mrs. John
Horn, 884.3018, or Mrs. Hun-
ter, 739-3859.

Sigma Kappa Alumnae
Meet Next Wednesday

a waist length veil falling
from a pink floral headpiece.
Pink carnations, pink Sweet.
heart roses and baby's.breath
formed her bouquet.

Honor attendant Jane Ellen
Gerloff, of Woodstock, Ill.,
and bridesmaids Lynne Tig.
nanelli, a cousin of the bride,
of East Detroit, Pamela Ger.
10Cf, of Woodstock, and Suo
san Mitchell, of Grand Rap-
ids, wore floor length, rasp-
berry frocks and carried ar-
rangements of pink and
white carnations and baby's-
breath.

Best man was Edward ot-
ten, of Darlington. Ushers
were Mark Smith and Joseph
Smith, brothers of the bride-
groom, Hans Reich, of Bluff.
ton, Donn and Brian Glan.
der, brothers of the bride,
Bill Smith, another brother
of the bridegroom, and
Frank Brubaker, of Berne,
Ind.

Open Monday through Saturday
10 a.m. to 5:30 p.m.

In the mini mall
18908 Kercheval

Ask about our own GIFT LAYETTE SETS

BOYS, BIRTH to 4

for her special day ...
She'll love the way she looks ... the Imall Icene is sure she
will. Choose from a beautiful collection, long and short. From
Polly Flinders and Lynley.

fr lliJ rn @ Dill@) ~ ~ ~ @ rn [fl]rn
children's apparel

First Con'~lnunion
Dresses and Veils

200/0 OFF ALL LONDON FOG COATS

Thursday, April 13, 1978

Smith-Glander Rites Are Read

Women's Page-by, of and for PointeWomel1
University Liggett School

graduate Nancy Lynn Glan.
der whose parents, Mr. and
Mrs. William E. Glander,
now make their home in
Shawnee, Okla., was married
Saturday, April 8, to Stephen
F. Smith, son of Mr. and
Mrs. James E. Smith, of Key.
stone, Ind.

The 5 o'clock ceremony at
which The Reverend Daniel

• Steiner presided took place
" in Calvary Lutheran Church,
• Bluffton, Ind., where the for.
: mer Miss Glander had been
: making her home.

: th~ r:~~::ti~dg~~ll~~:f~to~~
: The newlyweds are vacation.
" ing on the Gulf of Mexico,
• and will return to reside at
• the bridegroom's farmhouse

." in Keystone.
He was graduated from Pe.

troleum High School in 1961,
.: holds a Bachelor of Arts de-

gree in History from Hunt.
- ington College and taught

History for seven years in
:. Darlington, Ind., before pur.
~ chasing the grain farm.

The bride, a member of
, Phl Beta Kappa, earned a

:. Bachelor of Science degree
:: from Michigan State Uni.
.: versity in 1976. She resided
:. in the Detroit area from
:: birth until 1976, when she
..; moved to Bluffton to assume

responsibilities as control en.
gineer for Corning Glass

, Works.
She wore her mother's iv-

ory satin wedding gown and

..----- --- db tt • te.n 7 2 2 7 • EKG 22= =. nm e.
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Arm chair, $70.

Five Pointes
Club to Meet

Mrs. Robert J. Kazmarek
will open her Blairmoor
court horne to members of
Five Pointes Garden Club
Monday, April 17. Co-hostess.
es for the annual meeting
and election of officers will
be Mrs. Gordon Long, Mrs.
Gerald Seaton and Mrs. Lud.
wig Schiele.

}"ive Pointes' March meet.
ing. held at the Grosse Pointe
War Memorial, was devoted
to "Getting to Know the
Grosse Pointe Garden Cen-
ter."

Chaise, $177.

• Certified Appraisals
• Photographic Jd~ntification
• Recommended bY'All Principal -.

Insurance Companies

• 'Appraisals can be executed
While You \"(/'ait

JEWELRY
APPRAISALS

\I,CllAR1tRlI~b
,..~ . ' GEMOLoGISTS' '. .

16835 Kercheval Av~.,in the Vii.
'TU 5-1232" .

Show /Sell Antiques
At Notre Dame High

l ..... '.,' ",.'$.:.... .(,'

Spring base chair, $107.

Open Thursday and Friday evenings

I UO I" EAST JEFFEnSO.~
HETHOIT •.\lIen.

821-:l525

Thc Parents Guild of Notre
Phase I presents a Disco Dame High School will pre-

Dance Party this Sunday, scnt an antique show and
April 16, at 7:45 o'clock at sale Saturday, April 15, from
Grosse Pointe M e m 0 ria I nooll to 10 o'clock and Sun.
Church. All singles between day, April 16, ~rom noon to
the ages of 20 and 39 arc in. I 8 at the 'school III Kelly road,
vited. Refreshments will be I Harpcr Woods, where ample,
provided. free, lighted parking is avail.

A volleyball match between able.
Phase I and members of the Admission donation is 50
Singles Connection of Ro. cents. Hot food will be avail-
chester is planned for 7 able. Approximately 50 ex-
o'clock Friday, April 14, at hibitors will display such
Pontiac Catholic High School. itcms as antique furniture,
Those interested are asked to fine cut glass, china, political
mect in the Memorial Church memorabilia, pocket watches
parking lot at 6: 15 o'clock. and varied collectables. available by contacting the

I Phase I mcets every Sun. I Additional information is school. 371-8965.
da)' cvcning at :'Ilemorial -" -- ---"---------------
Church and offers a variety
of programs and social events
for singles 20 to 39. Further
information on the group's
activities may be obtained by
contacting Gust Jahnke at
882.5330.

2 HOURS FREE PARKING .. JACOBSON'S WILL VALIDATE YOUR TICKET

~---~:~-
",/'

Shop now and save on this "Tamiami" grouping of outdoor
furniture. Make your selections early: .. then when you and the
weather are ready for patio dining and lounging, we'll deliver
your pieces. Light-weight, yet durable furniture made of
enameled white tubular aluminum frames with heli-arc welding
for extra strength. Smooth vinyl strips are laced in an airy
diagonal pattern. Choose walnut brown or sunny jonquil yellow.
Other colors. by special order, also at savings. Matching
umbrellas provide a welcome spot of shade ... from $79.

Now thru April 29

Outdoor furniture
by Brown Jordan

Love seat. $165.

2nd Annual
ANTIQUE SHOW
Sal. A,r1l15 San. April 16
"aan.10 PM Naan-8 PM

Notr. 0••• Hllh School
20254 Kelly Road

(near 8 Mile Road)

HARPER WOODS I
50 Dillin Dan.llan $.50 "

J!========'=~

The Michigan League for
Crippled Chi I d r e n invites
friends and former members
to a luncheon and program
Thursday, April 27, at Bots-
ford Inn.

Donation is $6. Reserva-
tions are being taken through
Monday. April 24, by Mrs.
Edmund Bitters, 886.9596. A
representative' fro m the
Automobile Association will
present a color film: "Motor.
ing in Florida."

lambda Tau Deltas I Phase I lias
Convene Third Degree F II S 1 I I

j It C leCIt e

Plan Botsford
In.1l Lu.ncheo"

Among those attending thc
Lakeview Branch of Lambda
Tau Delta's third degree al
the Woodland Shore home of
Gcne Gralewski were Nancy
.MilclVski, branch presidcnt,

I
and Betty Helbrock, of Den.

,'; vcr, Col., national president
of the sorority.

The branch will sponsor a
dinner.auction bcnefit Tues.
day, April 25, at the Polish
Century Club. Admission is
$5. Further information may
be obt.ained by calling 886.
3540.

Colell'" - Sh:llll'" - SiLt, ..
Lan.:" ....'.h.t.lioll

Hri II,!.!;• ~ Oil r 1:1IIII' for
ell" 10 111 FiII i111-:.

(;ive your Hoom
a

":lOIl(/, ol Cl~lJJ ..

With a Shade
From Cook's

trip to Las Vegas for two-
for real.

Assisting Judy Agley and
Sue Bacon with party plans
are the Mesdames Ronald
Moore. Charles Lamb, Stan.
ley Remus, Elaine Lemke,
Frank Henderson, Alvin Rut-
ledge, John Williams, Guy
Doyal, Hugh Nelson and
Nancy Denomme.

Mini.Concerts for Lunchers

MRS. RANDOLPH AGLEY, (left), and MRS.
JOHN BACON, co-chairmen cf the Assistance
League to the Northeast Guidance Center's Mil-
lionaires Party, report that their "Nite Flight to
Nevada" departs at 6:30 o'clock Saturday. April
29, at Roma Hall. Cost is very reasonable: $20 per
person covering buffet dinner, two drink tickets
and games. Proceeds will benefit the local mental
health agency. Tax deductible ticket infonnation
may be obtained by contacting Mrs. Jackson at
824-8000.

The evening will culmi-
nate with an auction during
which Barry ZeVan. WJBK
TV-2 weatherman, will dis-
pose of such items as dinner
an'd cocktail parties, pool and
boat parties for two, all pur-
chasable with "paper profits"
made during the evening. A
well-stocked General Store
will offer another cash-in op.
portunity. Special prize is a

CARON
:J.ragrance :Jreal$850 21/., oz. Parfum de Cologne Spray

plus v.. oz. Parfum de Toilette Purse Spray

Infini
Bellodgia
Fleurs de Rocaille

• Unl ..... Gift BOUTIQUE • Stroh'slc. CreCilm
• Qw.li'y Cosm.tic BEAUTIQUI
• D.ily .net Swnet.y NEW YORK TIMES
• 10")1,S.nlor Citil:.n Discoun' on Prescriptions

LAST 2 DAYS!! Notre Vite Vitamins, 3.98 per 100

Notre Dame PHARMACY

16926 Kercheval, in-fhe-village
~p [lOdy 8)() 0 m to <I pm 1"'0" ,h,<) f" I 885-2154
Sel 830 100. Sundcy1 Hot"1o?,, 9 10 ..

Packaged Liquor Dealer
Finest Imporled, Domestic Wines, B.ers

- -- -----------------_. - ----

CIE
The Beautiful NEW Fragrances

Concentrated Cologne. $5.00
Purse Perfume. $8.50
Bod.,. Powder. $7.50

A smorgasbord of sounds The Golden Rain Ensem.
.from jazz to Baroque is the ble, DCMS percussion en-
bill of fare for the new semble.in.residence, will be
Thursday Brown Bag Lunch. the featured group May 11,
eon concert series at the and the series will conclude
Detroit Community Music May 18 with the Chamber

. School, beginning April 20 Arts Trio, three string musi-
aftd coP1inuing through mid. cians from the Detroit Sym-
May. '. phony Orchestra.

The series offers 35-min- Admission to the 200-seat
ute noonday concerts in the auditorium will be on a first.
school's newly - redecorated corne, first.served basis.
recital hall. Sandwiches may 11
be purchased at the door for
$1, or concert-goers may
bring their own lunch.

A $1 admission fee will be
charged. Concllrts will begin
at 12:15 and conclude at
12:50 o'clock.

The opening program next
Thursday will feature the
Pastiche Wind Quintet, De.
troit's only full-time profes-
sional woodwind quintet, cur-
rently quintet-in-residence at
the Music School.

The following Thursday,
April 27, the James Tatum
Trio Plus will present an all-
jazz program.

Baroque music will bc
played on originaL instru-
ments by members of Ars,
Musica of Ann Arbor May 4..

\
I
\

\
\
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johns island

"~~~.~~~

They Like To Be Beautiful Too

RABAUT'S
J 9853 Made - Grosse Pointe

886.1880 - Hours 9 to 5:30

RMlAUT'S
EXI'I'rlisl' call soh'e pmr marin!' beaul~'
Ilrohiems wilh (:uslom Uraperics. Cushion
SliIICO\'I'r,; anti nell\lhol,;ll'r~" of hard 10 110
"IIl'eial ill'lIls.

now ready for your perusal:
The 1978 John's Island Illustrated
magazine of new properties.
This lovely full-color brochure exemplifies
the many lifestyles and homesite choices
available for rental or purchase at Florida's
most exclusive club community.

For further information, and a copy of
the brochure, contact

YORKSHIRE
TELEVISION SERVICE

778-4050
CUSTOM AIllTEIIIIIIA SERVICEI
• WARRANTY SERVICE CENTER FOR:"

ZENITH, ReA. QUASAR
QUALITY TV SERVICE!
21915 MACK Between 8 «. 9 Mile Rds.

25 Years In This Area!

BOATS AND CRUISERS

SKIFFS AND YAWLS

Society News Gathered from the Pointes
Community Panel . Destination: Las Vegas

For Woman's Club ~~:
Members Only May Participate in Annul'S1Gather-

ing Next Wednesday; Blossoms of Spring
Is Tea Table Theme

The Grosse Pointe Woman's Club has sched-
uled its annual meeting and election of officers for
next Wednesday. April 19, at 12:30 o'clock in the
Grosse Pointe War Memorial's Crystal Ballroom.

For ~his members-on.ly Mrs. Ralph F. Urso and co- I
gathering, program chalr- hostess Mrs. John J. Schnei-
man Mrs. Mary Evelyn der have chosen Blossoms of
Self has planned a ses- Spring as their table theme.
sion designed to acquaint Assisting. Mrs. .urso and
members with commu- Mrs. Schnclder wll~ be the
nity service organiza- Mesdames Leo .Cowhng, Joh~
t. T. Congdon, Richard Hueglt,
lOns. William Kabbush John J.

She will introduce panel Kelly, Pierre Pal~entier, H.
members. Mrs. Guy Doyal. M. Pytell, Alfred R. Reuther,
represenllng the Grosse Bernard J. Rosso David Sic-
Pointe Health Council, Mrs. klesteel Harry Sine Michel
Thomas Palmer. speaking for A. Skaff, Robert W: Smith,
the Family Life Education Richard Sroner, Maurice L.
Council, and Mrs. Mary Aley, Strong, A. E. Tamarelli,
who will d~s~uss .the Out. Boyce Tope, Earl W. Walke,
Wayne Nutrition Site. Franklin S. Williams, Vene

Mrs. Self will serve as pan- L. Whims, Frank C. Willson,
el moderator. I Robert Winckler, Reed C.

Tea hostess for the day Zens and Jack H. Merritt.

r
• Cd • •

,
• • "tea t sx n.s 2 as- ., \., de
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William S. Potter will install
officers for the 1978-79 year,
including Mrs. Joseph P.
Thompson as president and
the Mesdames Wyman D.
Barrett, Jr., and John N.
Makara as first and second
vice-presidents, respectively.

Mrs. Ralph Jossman and
Mrs. Norman J. Rogers will
serve as recording and cor-
responding secretaries, re-
spectively, Mrs. Frank Coll-
yer as treasurer.
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Grand Marais Questers Meet
The Grand Marais Chapter

of Queslers will meet at 9:30
o'clock tomorrow morning,
Friday, April 14, with Mrs.
John MacKay serving as host.
ess in her East Jefferson
avenue home.

Mrs. James P. Stuart, Jr.,
has prepared a presentation
on Nippon-Noritake; her fel-
low members are urged to
bring examples.

Retiring president Mrs.

TU 1-7227

ma next Tuesday evening,
April 18, at 6:30 o'clock in
the Briarcliff drive home of
Mrs. Harry Sellars.

Mrs. William Huetteman is
accepting res e r vat ion s
through tomorrow, Friday,
April 14. The arrangements
committee includes Mrs. Sel-
lars, Mrs. Robert Russell,
Mrs. John Nicholson and
Mrs. Michael Marston.

Immediately after dinner,
a short session Jor final dis.
cussion of KKG's May 11
Salad Sampler luncheon at
Grosse Poi n t e Memorial
Church will be followed by
the annual meeting. AU offi.
cers ' and chairwomen are
asked to be present with re-
ports.

Grosse Pointe

Join us for an informative and exciting morning of
Beauty and Spring Fashions

in the S1. Clair Room
Thursday, April 20 at 9:30 a.m.

Enjoy your coffee while our experts from the Beauty Salon
show you the freshest new make-up and hair care techniques.

You'll be happy to see (hat the newest looks from
our Custom Size Shop are spirited and young

... we'lf comment on all the chang-es.
Please call for reservations, 882-7000 .

110 Kercheval

Hl. " ~l'il. J" ~ ;I .... ul., •• <" ••••• ~

... Have arrived in two
new patterns ... SUMMER
sailor - Tropical fish as
well as Too tall bird
and Pink butterflies.

Choose the coordinates
to meet your needs from
shorts, slacks, wrap skirts
and sundresses. All with
matching short sleeve
shirts. Sizes 4 to 14.

Swan's
Colorful Fun

SPORTSWEAR

Kappa Kappo Gammas Slate Annual Meeting

The Pointer Girls' Bridge
Club will meet at 11:30
o'clock next Thursday morn.
ing, April 20, in Alger
House of the Grosse Pointe
War Memorial Center where
a hot luncheon will be served
at noon and bridge will be
played in the afternoon.

Members unable to attend
are asked to call 882-7481 by
Saturday, April 15.

Pointer Bridge
Girls to Meet

A potluck supper will pre.
cede the annual meeting of
the Detroit Alumnae Associ.
ation of Kappa Kappa Gam-

GROSSE POINTE NEWS

Camp DeSales
Or' ,I-lyn 1\~lrh M)2,lll"
Phone (5171592,2074

Winler/Spring - 141912435105

WRItE fOR eR()CIWRf
AND rfu A , nrnm

1978 SCHEDULE
• July 9,Jul.,. 22
• July 23,AugllSl 5
• August 6.AuguSI 19
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"Watch Your Step" is
theme for the Detroit Asso-
ciation of Retired School
Personnel's meeting Friday,
April 14, at I o'clock at
Westminster Presbyterian
Church in Hubbell street at
West Outer drive, Detroit.

Foot specialist Dr. Morton
Hack, president of the Pre-
scription Footwear Associa-
tion, past.president of the
Michigan State Podiatry As-
sociation. lecturer in south.
eastern Michigan residency
training programs, president
of Hack Shoe Compan~', will
speak on foot care.

Retirees Are Invited
To Watch Their Step

School of Government
Meets April 19 at DAC

The annual meeting of the
School of Government will
be held Wednesday, April 19,
at 1 o'clock at the Detroit
At hIe tic Club, with Mrs.
John T. McMullen presiding.

Willah Wheddon, founder
and publisher of Cor 0 net
Magazine, will address the
members and guests. Mrs.
Wilber M. Brucker will intro-
duce the speaker.

Reservations are being ac-
cepted by Mrs. Thelma Gil.
boe, Mrs. C I a r ice Barnes,
Mrs. Ralph Mason and Mrs.
James Reid.

and Rett Oesch, the bride-
groom's brother, seated the
guests.

Silver sequins accented the
high waist and neckline of
the bride's mother's long.
sleeved, floor length gown of
emerald green chiffon. The
bridegroom's mother, who
with his father entertained
at a garden party reception
in their Ballwin home in the
newlyweds' honor May 13,
wore a long, medium blue
gown covered with a blue
floral chiffon cape.

Each mother wore a white
gardenia wrist corsage.

Out-of.town g u est sin-
cluded Edward Vartan, of
Riverside, Calif., Anne Heian,
who came from Wisconsin,
Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Heian,
of Stanley, Wis., and Dr.
Dorothy Mullins, of Knox-
ville, Iowa.
, ~ w ere the bride-
groom's brother and sister-
in-law, Mr. and Mrs. Everett
R. Oesch, Jr., of Ballwin, his
brother.in-Iaw and sister, Mr.
and Mrs. Richard Huber, of
st. Louis, Andrew Miller and
Mrs. Matthew Rebb, both of
St. Louis.

by, of and for Pointe Women
Mrs. Edwin R. Oesch

PAt.rSA.DIA
Termmalis IJapanese Spurgel

med their yellow picture
hats, and they carried bas-
kets filled with yellow roses,
yellow daisies and baby's-
breath.

Flower girls Tracey Huber,
the bridegroom's niece, and
Heather Walters wore frocks
identical to those of the sen-
ior attendants. Baby's-breath
accented the i r upswept
hairdos.

Andrew Miller, of St. Louis,
Mo., was best man. Donald
Heian, brother of the bride,

70- SPRI~Jr. DISCOUNT
• INCILIOfS I\LL SUBuI1BS •
• rF1fF FSTll\ll\TES TERMS •
• C'\l.L. 259 3520 T()[)AY •
f JErfHISOI';ATI\1T UIIOT

Th. id.1perm.nont __ ..... ouncl
cow. plant to pow in .. nny as. wll.
D IiIady IOCOIIoM IdL
Grows II .nn h t of _t 8
inch ... Planl6 inch .. _rt. 25-55.95
50-59.50; lQO.$l1.95; ~$63.95~=~1,.~....t:.-:',~~:~oek.
.m .. 10 lin Dr w.'1 ropl... up tD
1 .,._. Prompl ""ipmenl. Send for
pl"'l fOld••

PEEKSKILL NURSERIES
Boo 6. Shrub 0 .... N.Y. 10588

Marriage vows were spoken a year ago, Sat-
urday, April 16, in Michigan State University's
Alumni Memorial Chapel by NANCY LEE
HEIAN, daughter of Dr. and Mrs. Bjarne Heian,
who have since moved from Littlestone road to
Waco, Tex., and Mr. Oesch, son of Mr. and Mrs.
Everett Ralph Oesch, of Ballwin, Mo.

cented her chapel length
train. Seed pearls accented
the lace motifs at her waist.
line, bodice and skirt front.

A lace and seed pearl-cov-
ered Camelot" cap held her
lace-outlined, chapel length,
iIlusion veil. She carried
white roses.

She was attended by Nancy
Nahigian, of Detroit, a soror-
ity sister, and bridesmaids
Diane Boss, of Mount Clem-
ens, and Pamela Ashcraft, of
Lansing, two other sorority
sisters, and Colleen Pin-
cumbe, of Lansing.

Chiffon capes, tying in
bows at their necks, covered
their long, Empire-waisted,
halter frocks of pastel yel.
low peau. White daisy appli-
que edged their scoop neck-
lines.

Matching applique trim-

5th Annlver .. r, Apr. 12 to 15

SALE 20% off
Original Art & Deelgned Jewelry

15 K.rchevel
Upper Front, GrOll. Pt•. Fermi

Mon. & Sat. 11-5, Thurs. til 8
882-0110

WE'RE A DESIGN
AND DECORATING
STUDIO
We've got it all
together to offer you as
much or as little help as
you need. Our Designers
are competent, friendly
people with creative
ideas to share with
you, whether you need
only a table or entire
room. No charge.

5600 E. EIGHT MI./MOUND RDS. 366-6512
DAILY 10-9 • SAT. 10-6 • SUN. 12-5

CONVENIENT TERMS

ETHAN ALLEN ...

Were more
than justa
fumiture store!

DETROIT'S ONLY ETHAN ALLE~ (;ALu:ny

TRADITION HOUSE

Thursday, April 13, 1978

Women's Page-

for the discrimi~afing ...
SHERATON. ANTIQ1JE1JIRIfIfllBtE"

,~." • _ w

Nancy Heian Wed
To Edwin Oesch
Alencon Lace Accents Gown and Veil in Which

She Speaks Vows; White Roses
Form Her Bouquet

Nancy Lee Heian, whose parents, Dr. and Mrs.
Bjarne Heian, have since moved from Litt1estone
road to Waco, Tex., and Edwin Randolph Oesch,
so.n of Mr. and Mrs. Everett Ralph Oesch, of Ball-
WIn, Mo., were married a year ago at Michigan
State University's Alumni Memorial Chapel.

The evening ceremony
Saturday, April 16, at
which Chaplain Chris
Vartan Heian, of Win-
lock. Wash., brother of
the bride, presided, was
followed by a reception
at the Hilton Inn, Lan-
sing.

Tne newlyweds vacationed
at the Playboy Resort and
Country Club, Lake Geneva,
Wis., and in the southern
states, visiting Tennessee,
Alabama, Georgia and Louisi.
ana. They are at home in Dal.
las, Tex.

For the 7 o'clock rites, the
former Miss Heian chose a
white silk organza gown. Her
high neckline, slender sleeves
and bodice w ere covered
with English netting and reo
embroidered Alencon lace.

More lace edged the hem
of her demi-bell skirt and ac-

~~~trf::r~.:.~"
~>~Jtt:;~';;iijik,

Mahogany, 2 pillar, circa 1790-1800. 28i" high. 50" W,.
56" long. Includes 2 leaves that extend to 98 inches long.

To Be Auctioned
FRIDAY, MAY 5

GROSSE POINTE YACHT CLUB
GROSSE POINTE ACADEMY

for Information 886-1223
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Arm chair, $70.

Five Poilltes
Club to Meet

Chaise, $177.

• Certified Appraisals
• Photographic J~7ntification

• Recommended by AIlPrihcipa) -,'
Insurance Companies

• 'Appraisals can be executed ,
While You Wait

JEWELRY
APPRAISALS

"ClI~~'~. G~MOt.O~ISTS .
16835 Kercheval Ave., in the Villoge

'TU 5.1232' ..

Show/Sell Antiques
At Notre Dame High

Spring base chair, $107.

Open Thursday and Friday evenings

QUlIlily Sunil/I! Curl'

I HOI.') K\ST J EI.TEItSO.~
UETHOIT •.'11(:11.

821-:J525

2 HOURS FREE PARKING .. JfI,COBSON'S WILL VALIDATE YOUR TICKET

Shop now and save on this "Tamiami" grouping of outdoor
furniture. Make your selections early: .. then when you and the
weather are ready for patio dining and lounging, we'll deliver
your pieces. Light.weight, yet durable furniture made of
enameled white tubular aluminum frames with heli-arc welding
for extra strength. Smooth vinyl strips are laced in an airy
diagonal pattern. Choose walnut brown or sunny jonquil yellow.
Other colors, by special order, also at savings. Matching
umbrellas provide a welcome spot of shade ... from $79.

Now thru April 29

Outdoor furniture
by Brown Jordan

love seat, $165.

2nd Annual
ANTIQUE SHOW
SII. April 15 San. April 16
Naan.10 PM Noan.8PM

Natr. 01•• High School
20254 Kelly Road

(near 8 Mile Road)

HARPER WOODS I
50Dalers DanatiDn $,50 '

Jk=======~

The Michigan League for
Crippled Chi I d r e n invites
friends and former members
to a luncheon and program
Thursday, April 27, at Bots-
ford Inn.

Donation is $6. Reserva.
tions are being taken through
Monday, April 24, by Mrs.
Edmund Bitters, 886-9596. A
representative' fro m the
Automobile Association will
present a color film: "Motor.
ing in Florida."

Lambda Tau Deltas I P!lase I 11(IS
Convene Third Degree 'F 11S I 1 1

fit C lel It e
Among those attending the The Parcnts Guild of Notre

Lakeview Branch of Lambda Phase I presents a Disco Dame High School will pre. Mrs. Robert J. Kazmarek
Tau Delta's third degree at Dance Party this Sunday, senl an antique show and will open her B1airmoor
the Woodland Shore homc of April 16, at 7:45 o'clock at sale Saturday. April 15. from court home to members of
Gene Gralewski were Nancy Grosse Pointe IIIem 0 ria I noon to 10 o'c1ock and Sun. Five Pointes Garden Club
-l\Iilewski, branch president. Church. All singles between day, April 16, from noon to Monday, April 17. Co-hostess.

I and Betty Helbrock, of Den. the ages of 20 and 39 are in. 8 at the'school in Kelly road, es for the annual meeting
ver. Col., national president vited. Refreshments will be Harper Woods, where ample, and election of officers will
of the sorority. provided. free, lighted parking is avail. be Mrs. Gordon Long, 1111'S.

The branch will sponsor a able. Gerald Seaton and Mrs. Lud.
dinner-auction benefit Tues. A volleyball match between wig Schiele.
day, April 25, at the Polish Phase I and members of the Admission donation is 50 Five Pointes' March meet.
Century Club. Admission is Singles Connection of Ro. cents. Hot food will be avail. ing, held at the Grosse Pointe
$5. Further information may <:!Iester ,IS planned. for 7 able. Approximately 50 ex, War Memorial, was devoted
be obtained by calling 886. 0 clock f nday, Apnl 14, at hibitors will display such to "Getting to Know the
3540 . Pontiac Catholic High School. items as antique furniture, Grosse Pointe Garden Cen.. I Thosc intercsted are asked to fine cut glass, china, political 'ler."

meet ill the !llemorial Church memorabilia, pocket watches _
Plan Botsford parking lot at 6: 15 o'clock. and varied collectables. available by contacting the

I L h I Phase I mects every Sun. I Additional information is school, 371.8965.nn une eon day evening at l\lemoriall -----------------------
Church and offers a variety
of programs and social events
for singles 20 to 39. Further
information on the group's
activities may be obtained by
contacting Gust Jahnke at
882-5330.

trip to Las Vegas for two-
for real.

Assisting Judy Agley and
Sue Bacon with party plans
are the Mesdames Ronald
Moore, Charles Lamb, Stan.
ley Remus, Elaine Lemke.
Frank Henderson, Alvin Rut.
ledge. John Williams, Guy
Doyal, Hugh Nelson and
Nancy Denomme.

Cook's
:J:cfmpj'aJe;

274.27 Gratiot
ROSHIU.E
PH 8-'1002

Give your Hoom
a

":;Olll/, of CI~fjj ..

With a Shade
From Cook's

Culm'", - ~l1apt'" - Silt ....
I.argt. Splt'I'linll

Ul'illg '~UIII' lalll)l fur
Cu ...lullI Fillin~.

The Golden Rain Ensem.
ble, DCMS percussion en-
semble.in.residence. will be
the featured group May 11,
and the series will conclude
May 18 with the Chamber
Arts Trio, three string musi-
cians {rom the Detroit Sym-
phony Orchestra.

Admission to the 200.seat
auditorium will be on a first-
come, first.served basis.

Desti nation: Las Vegas

Mini.Coneerts for Lunehers

MRS. RANDOLPH AGLEY, (left), and MRS.
JOHN BACON, co-chairmen cf the Assistance
League to the Northeast Guidance Center's Mil-
lionaires Party, report that their "Nite Flight to
Nevada" departs at 6:30 o'clock Saturday, April
29. at Roma Hall. Cost is very reasonable: $20 per
person covering buffet dinner, two drink tickets
and games. Proceeds will benefit the local mental
health agency. Tax deductible ticket information
may be obtained by contacting Mrs. Jackson at
824-8000.

The evening will culmi.
nate with an auction during
which Barry ZeVan, WJBK
TV.2 weatherman, will dis.
pose of such items as dinner
and cocktail parties, pool and
boat parties for two, all pur.
chasable with "paper profits"
made during the evening. A
well.stocked General Store
will offer another cash.in op.
portunity. Special prize is a

CARON
:J.ragrance :Jreal

$850 2 v.. oz. Parfum de Cologne Spray
plus v.. oz. Parium de Toilette Purse Spray

Infini
Bellodgia
Flellrs de Rocaille

CIE
The Beautiful NEW Fragrances

Comentrated Cologne. $5.00
Purse Perfume, $8.50
Body Powder. $7.S0

• Uni.... e Gift BOUTIQUI • Stroh's Ice Cream
• Q.. alil~ Cosmetic BIAUJlQUI
• Daily ancl S .. ncla~ NIW YO •• TIMIS
• fO% Senior Citben Discount on Prescriptions

LAST 2 DAYS!! Notre Vite Vitamins, 3.98 per 100

Notre Dame PHARMACY

16926 Kercheval, in-the-village
~op tJo~ly 8)0 0 m '0 9' P"" r~or-. I~I" F.. I 885-2154
Sat 830 1 00. ~u"t1~y, HOI,dol"l 9' 30 <I

Packaged Liquor Dealer
Finest Imported, Domestic Wines, Beers

--------------- - --~-

A smorgasbord of sounds
'from jazz to Baroque is the
bill of fare for the new
Thursday Brown Bag Lunch.
eon concert series at the
Detroit Community Music

. School, beginning April 20
and cqj\tinuing through mid.
May.

The series offers 35-min.
ute noonday concerts in the
school's newly - redecorated
recital hall. Sandwiches may
be purchased at the door for
$1, or concert.goers may.
bring their own lunch.

A $1 admission fee wiu be
charged. Conc'!rts will begin
at 12:15 and conclude at
12:50 o'clock.

The opening program next
Thursday will feature the
Pastiche Wind Quintet, De.
troit's only full-time profes-
sional woodwind quintet, cur.
rently quintet.in-residence at
the Music School.

The following Thursday,
April 27, the James Tatum
Trio Plus will present an all-
jazz program.

Baroque music will be
played on original instru.
ments by members of Ars
Musica of Ann Arbor May 4.

They Like To Be Beautiful Too

johns island

\,
\ \
\ \

\ -------',l.----

RABAUT'S
J 9853 Made - Grosse Pointe

886-1880 - Hours 9 to 5:30

BAIIAUT'S
E'qU'rlist' t~an solve your marinl' heauly
l)roblel11~ wilh (:uslolll Urallerit.,;_ Cushion
~Iipt'on'r,; <IIHIIleuphol ...lt'ry' of hard to do
"'11('('ial ih'IlIS.

now ready for your perusal:
The 1978 John's Island Illustrated
magazine of new properties.
This lovely full.color brochure exemplifies
the many lifestyles and homesite choices
available for rental or purchase at Florida's
most exclusive club community.

For further information, and a copy 01
the brochure, contact

YORKSHIRE
TELEVISION SERVICE

778-4050
CUSTOM ANTENNA SERVICE!
• WARRANTY SERVICE CENTER FOR:'

ZENITH, ReA. QUASAR
QUALilY IV SERVICE!
21915 MACK Between 8 & 9 Mile Rds.

25 Years In This Area!

BOATS AND CRUISERS

SKIFFS AND YAWLS

Society News Gathered from the Pointes
Community Panel
For Woman's Club
Members Only May Participate in Annual Gather-

ing Next Wednesday; Blossoms of Spring
Is Tea Table Theme

The Grosse Pointe Woman's Club has sched-
uled its annual meeting and election of officers for
next Wednesday. April 19, at 12:30 o'clock in the
Grosse Pointe War Memorial's Crystal Ballroom,

For ~his members-o~ly Mrs. Ralph F, Urso and co. I
gathermg, program chalr- hostess Mrs. John J. Schnei.
man Mrs. Mary Evelyn der have chosen Blossoms of
Self has planned a ses- Spring as their table theme.
sion designed to acquaint Assisting. Mrs. .Urso and
members with commu- Mrs. SchneIder will be the
nity service organiza- Mesdames Leo .Cowling, Joh~
tions T. Congdon, RIchard Huegh,

. . , William Kabbush, John J.
She WIll mtroduce panel Kelly, Pierre Palmentier, H.

members. Mrs. Guy Doyal, M. Pytell, Alfred R. Reuther,
representmg the Grosse Bernard J. Rosso David Sic.
Pointe Health Council, Mrs. klesteel Harry Sine Michel
Thomas Palmer, speaking for A Skaff Robert W' Smith
the F~mily Life Education Richard 'Sroner, Ma~rice L:
Council, and Mrs. Mary Aley, Strong, A. E. Tamarelli,
who will d~~uss .the Out. Boyce Tope, Earl W. Walke,
Wayne Nutratlon SIte. Franklin S, Williams, Vene

Mrs. Self will serve as pan- L. Whims, Frank C. Willson,
el moderator. Robert Winckler, Reed C.

Tea hostess for the day Zens and Jack H. Merritt.

,. .- b tt de .. °0 rtr.
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William S. Potter will install
officers for the 1978.79 year,
including Mrs. Joseph P.
Thompson as president and
the Mesdames Wyman D.
Barrett, Jr., and John N.
Makara as first and second
vice-presidents, respectively.

Mrs. Ralph Jossman and
Mrs. Norman J. Rogers will
serve as recording and cor-
responding secretaries, re-
spectively, Mrs. Frank Coll-
yer as treasurer.
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Grand Marais Questers Meet
The Grand Marais Chapter

of Questers will meet at 9:30
o'clock tomorrow morning,
Friday, April 14, with Mrs.
John MacKay serving as host.
ess in her East Jefferson
avenue home.

Mrs. James P. Stuart, Jr.,
has prepared a presentation
on Nippon.Noritake; her fel.
low members are urged to
bring examples.

Retiring president Mrs.

575
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ma next Tuesday evening,
April 18, at 6:30 o'clock in
the Briarcliff drive horne of
Mrs. Harry Sellars.

Mrs. William Huetteman is
accepting res e r vat ion s
through tomorrow, Friday,
April 14. The arrangements
committee includes Mrs. Sel.
lars, Mrs. Robert Russell,
Mrs. John Nicholson and
Mrs. Michael Marston.

Immediately after dinner,
a short session for final dis-
cussion of KKG's May 11
Salad Sampler luncheon at
Grosse Poi n t e Memorial
Church will be followed by
the annual meeting. All offi-
cers . and chairwomen are
asked to be present with re-
ports.

J:q(!obsonS

Join us for an informative and exciting morning of
Beauty and Spring Fashions

in the 81. Clair Room
Thursday, April 20 at 9:30 a.m.

Enjoy your coffee while our experts from the Beauty Salon
show you the freshest new make-up and hair care techniques.

You'll be happy to see t,hat the newest looks from
our Custom Size Shop are spirited and young

... we'll comment (In all the changes.
Please call for reservations, 882-7000 .

n7

110 Kercheval
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... Have arrived in two
new patterns ... SUMMER
sailor - Tropical fish as
well as Too tall bird
and Pink butterflies.

Choose the coordinates
to meet your needs from
shorts, slacks, wrap skirts
and sundresses. All with
matching short sleeve
shirts. Sizes 4 to 14.

Swan's
Colorful Fun

SPORTSWEAR
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Kappa KapPel Gammas Slate Annual Meeting

Pointer Bridge
Girls to Meet

A potluck supper will pre-
cede the annual meeting of
the Detroit Alumnae Associ.
ation of Kappa Kappa Gam.

The Pointer Girls' Bridge
Club will meet at 11:30
o'clock next Thursday mom.
ing, April 20, in Alger
House of the Grosse Pointe
War Memorial Center where
a hot luncheon will be served
at noon and bridge will be
played in the afternoon.

Members unable to attend
',' are asked to call 882-7481 by

Saturday, April 15.

GROSSE POINTE NEWS

Camp DeSales
Or ~IJ'II ~V.(1i PI,'Jlf

Phone {5171 592 2014
Winter/Spring - (4191243.5105
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1978 SCHEOU LE

• July 9.July 22
• July 23.Augusl 5
• August 6.Au9uSI 19
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"Watch Your Step" is
theme for the Detroit Asso-
ciation of Retired School
Personnel's meeting Friday,
April 14, at 1 o'clock at
Westminster Presbyterian
Church in Hubbell street at
West Outer drive, Detroit.

Foot specialist Dr. Morton
Hack, president of the Pre-
scription Footwear Associa-
tion, past-president of the
Michigan State Podiatry As-
sociation, lecturer in south.
eastern Michigan residency
training programs, president
of Hack Shoe Company, will
spcak on foot care.

Retirees Are Invited
To Watch Their Step

The annual meeting of the
School of Government will
be held Wednesday, Apri119,
at 1 o'clock at the Detroit
A t hie tic Club, with Mrs.
John T. McMullen presiding.

Willah Wheddon, founder
and publisher of Cor 0 net
Magazine, will address the
members and guests. Mrs.
Wilber M. Brucker will intro-
duce the speaker.

Reservations are being ac-
cepted by Mrs. Thelma Gil-
boe, Mrs. C I a r ice Barnes,
Mrs. Ralph Mason and Mrs.
James Reid.

School of Government
Meets April 19 at DAC

and Rett Oesch, the bride-
groom's brother, seated the
guests.

Silver sequins accented the
high waist and neckline of
the bride's mother's long-
sleeved, floor length gown of
emerald green chiffon. The
bridegroom's mother. who
with his father entertained
at a garden party reception
in their Ballwin home in the
newlyweds' honor May 13,
wore a long, medium blue
gown covered with a blue
floral chiffon cape.

Each mother wore a white
gardenia wrist corsage.

Out-of-town g u est sin-
cluded Edward Vartan, of
Riverside, Calif., Anne Heian,
who came from Wisconsin,
Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Heian,
of Stanley, Wis., and Dr.
Dorothy Mullins, of Knox-
ville, Iowa.
, ~e w ere the bride-
groom's brother and sister-
in-law, Mr. and Mrs. Everett
R. Oesch, Jr., of Ballwin, his
brother-in-law and sister, Mr.
and Mrs. Richard Huber, of
S1. Louis, Andrew Miller and
Mrs. Matthew Rebb, both of
St. Louis.

by, of and for Pointe Women
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Mrs. Edwin R. Oesch

med their yellow picture
hats, and they carried bas-
kets filled with yellow roses,
yellow daisies and baby's-
breath.

Flower girls Tracey Huber,
the bridegroom's niece, and
Heather Walters wore frocks
identical to those of the sen-
ior attendants. Baby's-breath
accented the i r upswept
hairdos.

Andrew'Miller, of S1. Louis,
Mo., was best man. Donald
Heian, brother of the bride,

20" SPR ING DISCOUNT

• INCI UOES '\LL SUBURBS •
• rREE fSTIMATES TERMS •
• CA LL 259 3520 T<lOAY •
F JUFEnSONAT~1T fliiOT

PAtllr'AMD.A
Termina115 (Japanese Spurge)

The id.1 penn.nent -. .... ound
coyer plant to .ow in tunny .. wen
.. IhIlCly 1000lions wh .. e .. _ f'~L
Gr..... et ...... h.t of .t>oue8
inch ... PI.nt 6 inches .... rt. 2545.95
50-$9.50: 1ll().$17.95; 500-$63.96
~)11~..t-me:,.=~:~-'
em.. to I.. e or we'l ""lICe up to
1 year. Prompt "'ipment. Send for
pllllt rold...

PEEKSKill NURSERIES
Box 6. Shrub 0.... N.Y. 10588

..
Marriage vows were spoken a year ago, Sat-

urday, April 16, in Michigan State University's
Alumni Memorial Chapel by NANCY LEE
REIAN. daughter of Dr. and Mrs. Bjarne Reian,
who have since moved from Littlestone road to
Waco, Tex., and Mr. Oesch, son of Mr. and Mrs.
Everett Ralph Oesch, of Ballwin, Mo.

CONVENIENT TERMS

cented her chapel length
train. Seed pearls accented
the lace motifs at her waist.
line, bodice and skirt front.

A lace and .seed pearl-eov-
ered Camelot cap held her
lace-outlined, chapel length,
illusion veil. She carried
white roses.

She was attended by Nancy
Nahigian, of Detroit, a soror-
ity sister, and bridesmaids
Diane Boss, of Mount Clem-
ens, and Pamela Ashcraft, of
Lansing, two other sorority
sisters, and Colleen Pin-
cumbe, of Lansing.

Chiffon capes, tying in
bows at their necks, covered
their long, Empire.waisted,
halter frocks of pastel yel-
low peau. White daisy appli-
que edged their scoop neck-
lines.

Matching applique trim-

as

5th Annlver •• ry Apr. 12 10 15

SALE 20% off
Origin at Art & Deelgned ..ewerry

85 Kercheyel
Upper Front, Gro.ee Pt8. Ferms

Mon. & Sat. 11-5, Thurs. Ii! 8
882-0110

We've got it all
together to offer you as
much or as little help as
you need. Our Designers
are competent, friendly
people with creative
ideas to share with
you, whether you need
only a table or entire
room. No charge.

WE'RE A DESIGN
AND DECORATING
STUDIO

5600 E. EIGHT MI./MOUND RDS. 366-6512
DAILY 10-9 • SAT. 10-6 • SUN. 12-5

ETHAN ALLEN ...

Were more
than justa
fumiture store!

DETROIT'S ONLY ETHAN ALLE~ (;ALLEHY

TRADITION HOUSE

for the discri~i'!~f~,!g...
SHERATON. ANTIOOE1JIliIRInABIE-

,)~ . .

Thursday, April 13, 1978

Women's Page

Mahogany, 2 pillar, circa 1790-1800, 28f' high. 50" W..
56" long. Includes 2 leaves that extend to 98 inches long.

To Be Auctioned
FRIDAY, MAY 5

GROSSE POINTE YACHT CLUB
GROSSE POINTE ACADEMY

for Information 88&-1223

Alencon Lace Accents Gown and Veil in Which
She Speaks Vows; White Roses

Form Her Bouquet
Nancy Lee Heian, whose parents, Dr. and Mrs.

Hjarne Heian, have since moved from Litt1estone
road to Waco, Tex., and Edwin Randolph Oesch,
son of Mr. and Mrs, Everett Ralph Oesch, of Ball-
win, Mo., were married a year ago at Michigan
State University's Alumni Memorial Chapel.

The evening ceremony
Saturday, April 16, at
which Chaplain Chris
Vartan Heian, of Win-
lock, Wash., brother of
the bride, presided, was
followed by a reception
at the Hilton Inn, Lan-
sing.

The newlyweds vacationed
at the Playboy Resort and
Country Club, Lake Geneva,
Wis., and in the southern
states, visiting Tennessee,
Alabama, Georgia and Louisi.
ana. They are at home in Dal.
las, Tex.

For the 7 o'clock rites, the
former Miss Heian chose a
white silk organza gown. Her
high neckline, slender sleeves
and bodice w ere covered
with English netting and reo
embroidered Alencon lace.

More lace edged the hem
of her demi.bell skirt and ac-

Nancy Heian Wed
To Edwin Oesch



In addition. special recog.
nition will be given to all
Senior Scouts who are cur.
rently in GSMD troops and
who will be graduated from
high school this year.

Primary item of business
on the annual meeting
agenda is the election of a
new council president, vice.
president. five board memo
bers and a four.men:ber
nominating committee. Dele-
gates to the National Girl
Scout Council Meeting. to be
held in Denver. Colo.. next
October. will also be elected.

Special awards, in the form
of Thanks Badges, engraved
placques and trays. will be
presented to 11 outstanding
volunteers.

The meeting is open to all
Girls Scouts. parents and vol.
unteers in the council area.

Thursday, April 13, 1978

To Be Hollored by Girl Scouts

Your hairdo-is it t'a,,\" 10 t'an' for. 'If do \1111

always han' to worry'~ 'lo~I' ('."I)('r'" ,a~ ,hal Ih,' hair
thai is usualh mo~1 allraf'lin' ami t'a~i('"l I.. ('an' fur
combines a (:oml,lim,'ntary ,I~ I,. wilh a H'r~ Ilfol'",-
sional cut. So bel'ore ~'ou "1'1'11(1 anolh,'r da~ looking
at Ihe same old HIU. rt~f1.,•.t a IiuII. about ho\\ ,'0,\

your lil'.., ('ould Iw'with th': righl hair "t~'I••, A minimlll;l
of hair care and a gencrall~. improH,d appt.uran( .••.
(~ol1suh an eXI,crl for a ('lit Ihut "ill IH' Ih(, ",tr,.fft.t,
go-e\'er~'where Iype-the t~ II(' Ihal i.. 111.,,1 imporlanl
for h)da~.'s bus~. lif ••.

At GIlOSSE I'OI.YI'E (:OIFFlJICES. ICH27 .\lat'k
Ave .. 88.1--2()90. Wt~ure "lweiali ..ls in ('.. rn,,'lill/!: hair
problems and damagt'<1 hair; hair Ihal i..Ilot" health\
due to poor permal1!~lIts ancl poor l'art. ill Ih., pa ..\. Lt:t
us pro(lerl~. comlilioll your hair. ,gin' it 'Jf)d~.. and
show you how to Ilrop,'rl~ ('are for il. wilh ur withuul
proressional help. We o;triH' to makt, ~"UUrvi,il "ilh
us, the mosl relaxin~ lim(' .. I' ~uur hu ..~"Wl'l'k.

Joyce Brackett, of Rivard
boulevard. Dee English. of
Lakepointe avenue. Agnes
Kay. of Balfour road, Donna
Lucas, of Harvard road. Barb
Unger, of Harvard road. and
Ann Warren, of Saddle lane.
are among 52 volunteer train.
ers who will be recognized at
the annual meeting of the
Girl Scouts of Metropolitan
Detroit next Wednesday eve.
ning, April 19. from 8 to 10
o'clock at Fairlane Manor,
Dearborn.

Mrs. Henry S. Budden,
chairman of GSMD's Volun.
teer Services committee, will
pay tribute to the women
who donate their time and
talents throughout the year
to train troop leaders. admin.
istrative adults and outdoor
specialists in Girl Scout pro.
grams and skills.

A July 28 wedding
planned.

Women Novelists of the
1970's presented by Chris
Norris of the Grosse Pointe
Public Librdry will highlight
the Grosse Pointe Alpha Xi
Delta Alumnae Chapter meet.
ing next Monday. April 17,
at 7:30 o'clock at the home
of Mrs. Normand Giard in
Willow Tree place.

Miss Norris. professional
assistant at the Library's
Central Branch, will discuss
the works of authors Ann
Tyler. Judith Guest. Ann
Beattie. Joyce Rebeta.Bur.
diU and Toni Morrison.

Assisting Mrs. Giard as co.
hostesses for the evening are
Mrs. Robert Shannon and
Mrs. Richard Williamson.
The meeting is open to any
Alpha Xi Delta alumnae
members.

A Literary Evening
For Alpha Xi Delta

SundaYr April 16th
Parcells School Auditorium
Mack Avenue at Vernier

3:00 p.m.

Richard Johns, Conductor
Janet Young, Accompanist

RECEPTION FOLLOWING CONCERT

Tickets, $1.50 adults, SO, children, students
available at door

Grosse Pointe
COMMUNITY CHORUS

26th annual
SPRING CONCERT

The Orient Express'd ... in this masterful collection of Oriental porcelains and brass works from
Hong Horizons. Accessories that reflect age-old craftsmanship and traditions in glorious patterns
and colors. Shown ... a part of our wide collection. Other pieces may vary in color, size and
shape since each is hand crafted and painted. A. Decorative dish, blue/rust/orange,
8" diameter, 26.50. B. Pink/green dish, 8" diameter. 26.50. C. Wall plaque, poppy
pattern, 8" diameter, 32.50. D. Dragon dish, 8" diameter, 26.50. Above patterns are
indicative of designs to be found on other Oriental accessories pieces in our collection.
E. Orange and metallic dish, 6" diameter, $15. F. Orange vase, 11"H, $96. G. Orange
ginger jar, wood base top. 11" H, $60. H. Porcelain figures, $19 ea. !. Orange cigarette set:
pair of 3'12"diameter ash trays, 4W' lighter. $29. J. Paintings, each measures 14x22", $80.
K. Brass candleholders. 9"H, $42 pair. L. Brass apple, 3%" tall, 9.75. M. Brass vase.
634" high, $35. Dark-toned wooden easels to display your decorative plates, small
6W'Hx5"W, 3.25; large, 8W'Hx6'W, 4.75

On Thursday, April 13, Rosemary Tripp will create custom arrangements using oriental
silk flowers. Bring your container or select from our assortment. 10:30 to 5:00.

Dr. and Mrs. Henry J.
Zukowski. of Nor t h Deep.
lands road. have announced
the e n gag e men t of their
daughter. Christina Claire, to
Pet e r Marshall Jensen. of
Detroit. son of Mr. and Mrs.
Marshall A. Jensen, of San
Diego. Calif., formerly of
Minden, Neb.

Miss Zukowski was gradu.
ated from G r 0 sse Pointe
University School and Rad.
cliffe College. She received
a ~Iaster's degree from the
University of Michigan and
is cur r e n tl y an English
leal'her at Grolon School in
~(assachusetts.

Hel fiance, a graduate of
Choate School and Harvard
College. re<.-ei\'ed a Master's
degree from the University
of Detroit. He is a student in
the Uni\'ersit). of De t r a i t
School of Dentistry.

IPlan to Wed
This SUlnmer

GROSSE POINTE NEWS

Detroit.area alumni, par.
ents and friends of Depauw
University will have " rcun.
ion dinner next Thursday,
April 20. at the Troy Hilton
Inn.

Robert H. Farber,. DePauw
dean and vice.president. will
rcport on campus life and
a cad e m i c developments.
James N. Cook. director of
alumni services. will prescnt
a new color slide show nar.
rated on tape by TV actor
and DePauw alumnus Bill
Hayes. of NBC.TV's "Days of
Our Lives."

Reservations may be madc.
by calling 689-8600. !

Ribbon Farms Chapter
the Questers will meet at
11:30 o'clock tomorrow. Fri.
day, April 14, at the Crest.
wood drive home of Mrs.
Vene L. Whims. point of
embarkation for a tour of
antique shops.

The Elizabeth Ketchum
Group of Grosse Pointe Me.
morial Church meets tamar.
row. Friday, April 14, at 1
in the afternoon at the Sun.
ningdale drive home of Mrs.
Paul J. Kelley. Devotions
will be given by Mrs. Ray.
mond W. Eddy.

Slate DePauw Reunion
Dinner Next Thursday

Slate Ketchum
Group Meeting

Ribbon Farms
Meets Friday

Fall Bride

PIANOS WANTED
GRANDS, SPINETS.

CONSOLES. S•• II UPRIGHTS
TOP PRICES PAID
VE 7-050&

Landscaping
service

885-1900

A Springtime Fantasy card
party s p 0 n s 0 red by the
Council of Catholic Women-
Gratiot Area Unit is planned
for next Thursday evening,
April 20. at 7:30 o'clock at
Saint David's Parish Hall in
East Outer drive at Gratiot
highway. Donation is $1.75.
Prizes and refreshments will
be featured.

Catholic Women Plan
Springtime Card Party

The engagement of KRIS. I Pho'o bv Bruce HUOC>a.d
TINE ANNE CARPENTER I Mr. and Mrs. Wilber Had.
and Truman Michael Wills I ley Mack. of Country Club
has been announced by her drive, have announced the
mother. Mrs. Anne Carpent. engagement of their daughter
er. and her grandfather. Her. HADLEY to Edwin Ralph
man A. Ortegren, of Lincoln Stroh. Ill, son of Mrs. Jane
road. A September 9 wedding Malcomson Stroh and Edwin
is being planned. Ralph Stroh, Jr., also of The

The bride-elect. an alumna Poin.te, .
of Grosse Pointe South High MISS Mac~ IS a grad.uate .of
School. received her Bache. Grosse POI n t e Umverslty
lor of Arts degree in Interior School, Mount Vernon .Col.
Design and Home Economics. I~ge and ~eorgetown Umve~.
Retailing from Adrian Col. slty. Washmgton. ~.C. She IS
lege, where she affiliated presently completmg work
with Chi Omega sorority. toward her Masters degree

She is now with the J. L. ~t Wayne Stat~ ~niversity.
H d St d' of Int rior 10 Adult Ps~chlatnc Mental

u .son U.IO e. Health Nursmg.
DeSign. She IS an associate Th f t r b' d .
member of the American e u u e ~l e IS a memo
Society of Interior Designers ber o.f the Jumor. League of
and is affiliated with the De. DetrOIt a~d .the Slgm~ Gam-
troit Chi Omega alumnae ma ASS?cI~tlon. of .whlch ihe
h t was a Jumor preSident. She

c ap er.. made her debut at a dance
Her fiance. son of Mr. ~nd given by her parents at the

Mrs. Trum~n Kendall WIlls, Grosse Pointe Club.
former P.omters ~ho now Her father is the former
make their home In Holly. chairman and chief executive
was also graduated from ff' .G' p. t S th nd at a lcer of American Natural

rosse Ol~ e au a • Resources Company. He is
tended: ~drJan ~olle~e, where presently chairman of its
he afflh~ted With ~Igma AI. executive committee and can.
pha Epsilon fraternity. suIt ant.

He is presently e~ployed Miss Mack is a grand.
as a sales representative for daughter of Mrs. Eleanor
Pointe Dodge. Bingham Burdon, of Ogun-

------- quit, Me., and the late John
Concert Slated Albert Proctor, of Boston,

and of the late Mr. and Mrs.
lit Marygrove Rollin Campbell Mack. of

Westfield, Mass.
Her fiance attended Grosse

Pointe University School and
is a graduate of Fountain
Valley School and Lake
Forest College. He is pres.
ently a stockbroker for the
First of Michigan Corpora-
tion. He is a member of the
't)ett'Olt'Rl(equet"CIW. "'HI' \

His father is assistant gen-
eral manager, Parts and
Service Division of the Ford
Motor Company.

The prospective bride.
groom is a grandson of Mrs.
George William Malcomson,
of The Pointe. and the late
Mr. Malcomson, and of the
late Edwin Ralph Stroh and
the late Mrs. Kat her i n e
Remick Kinnucan.

A July wedding is planned
at Christ Church, Grosse
Pointe.

The last in the Saturdays
at Four chamber music con.
cert series sponsored by the
Marygrove College Music
Department will be present.
ed April 15. at 4 o'clock in

. Denk Chapman Hall.
• \~"lief.~M'gTawl ;rnl\,'fdblTe

the Detroit String Quartet
playing music. by Mozart.
Laudenslager and Ravel. The
artists are violinist James
Waring. David Ireland, viola,
violinist Inez Redman and
cellist Maria DiFiore.

An informal reception fol-
lows the concert. Ticket in.
formation may be obtained
by calling 862-8000, Exten.
sian 240.

•

Mr. and Mrs. Rupert Lloyd
Atkin. of Sunningdale drive.
have announced the engage.
ment of their daughter. V~.
erie Lyn. to Peter Clarke
Wilkins. son of Dr. and Mrs.
George Franklin Wilkins. of
Brookline. Mass. A June wed.
ding is planned.

Ms. Atkin, a graduate of
the University of Michigan
where she affiliated with
Kappa Kappa Gamma soror.
ity, is coordinator of Man.
agement Training and De.
velopment at Stauffer Chemi.
cal Company. Westport.
Conn.

Mr. Wilkins was graduated
from Trinity College, Hart.
ford. Conn. His fraternity is
Delta Psi. He is an account
supervisor for North Castle
Partners A d vcr ti sin g in
Greenwich. Conn.

in 1975 from the University
of Michigan. where he affili.
ated with Lambda Chi Alpha.
and is currently a third year
student at the Wayne State
University School of Medi.
cine.

Wilkins-Atkin
Troth Is Told

DuMouchelle's are having an

featuring the

Estate of EVA SCHUMANN
removed from Grand Rapids, Michigan

JEWELRY from the EDITH BRODIE ESTATE
Included will be an exceptional collection of antique porcelains;
Royal Doulton and Hummel figurines; Hand carved furniture;
An Oriental collection; ORIENTAL RUGS; Dorothy Doughty
birds; Ivory carvings; even an Antique Firearms collection
and much more. Previewing from now until auction times.
Further information by phone: 963-0248 or 963-6255. FREE
VALET PARKING on auction days.

Across from Renaissance Center

ESTATE AUCTION
SATURDAY, APRIL 15th at 11 a.m.
SUNDAY, APRIL 16th at 12 noon

DuM ouchelle ART GALLERIES CO.
409 E.st Jefferson Ave. • Detroit, Michigan

Lawrence F. DuMouchelle Joan Walker Ernest J. DuMouchelle
Art and Estate Auctioneers and Appraisers
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Here's a better "Slant" on
"""rei",,; lhe InclineIn the
Health Walker muillpiles your
effort lour limes! You com.
press an hour's exercise into
15 minute.!
II 'fO" .'1... ,our heart .nd
he.llh .•• II 'OU •• nl '0 look
belter. IN! lHrIl.r and ,I .. p
belter ... '" • H•• I'" W.lk ...
b, B.hll Cr.. k.

i
lAYAWAY

For A Fresh Outlook
REUPHOLSTER

for Spring

RABAUT'S

gives enduring salisfaction

ami enhances your dail}' Iivjn~.

,.

Betrothed

BARBARA ALEXANDRIA
BRYK and James Albert For.
tune whose engagement has
been ann 0 u n c e d by her
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Peter
Bryk, of Huntington boule.
vard. are planning an early
November wedding.

The bride-elect, a Grosse
Pointe North High School
alumna, will b e graduated
this month from the Grace
Hospital School of Nursing.

Her fiance, son of Mr. and
Mrs. L e () n a r d Fortune, of
Ann Arbor. r e c e i v e d his
Bachelor of Science degree

LORIO-ROSS
ENTERTAINMENT AGENCY

versatile music to satisfy all ages.
Benefits, Weddings, Private Parties

Cindy Navarro, G.P. Rep. 884-0300

Society News Gathered from the Pointes

RABAUT'S
19853 Nlade - Grosse Pointe

886-1880 - Hours 9 to 5;30

flAMILY-LIIl. ATMO.P".R.

CAMP SEQUOIA
40 BOYS • GIRLS "'5

1-7 WMkI llafIl.4 Varied Program
Horsemanship IndIan Lore

Heate~ SwifT)Pool rent. & Cab,n.
Emphasis on IndIVIdual AbiMy

Mr. l Mra. Robert Welke
365 H....... Adrlon, MI 4.221

23rd year (517) 213.2031 ACA CAMP

titeraJJy hundreds of new

prinls, texlures awail you.

Rt\Bt\UT'S reupholslerjn~.

Walk For
Your Health
IT'S EASY ON A
TRUDMILL

.. ,+ e .... .. r . s n. -- I

b rr1



AHORNEY AT LAW
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active in philanthropic pro.
jects since 1895. All money
earned via the club's benefit
parties is donated to worth.
while projects.

• I ear • I wagon • I lIinl-bus
• IlIlni-molor h01ll1
• I .oblll conflrlnee room
• I travlUng lames room for Ihe kids
• • flillstie I., fir OldI MIll

• 12V rlfrlllll'1lor
• sink lnd wllir

.• laral rar IlIgglgl Ira
• port-a-closel •
• four panorama windows
• Iwo sun roofs
• six individual reading IilblS

Easy to drive. comfortable to ride in. and
garageable (79" high) $12 200
MusISee .......• slow •• ,
1,111 III II' IictIu - IN STOClt fir .... 1111 '1l1T.."

Call RexVan, 885.3339
Weekdays3:30p.m.-9p.m.

Sat., Sun. 9 a.m.-9p.m.
Dealer InqUiries WeJcome

•

OPEN SUN. 2 • 5
15801 Windmill Pointe, Corner of
Trombly, South of Jefferson. Large
3 bedroom, 2 bath duplex, fireplace
in both units, separate basements,
garages. Appliances included. Built-
in intercom, many fine features!
Stop out and see this excellent buy.

Full price $175,000
MICHIGAN REAL TV

774-1551

~ Richard A.~BER
774-3300

Did you .r.eally unders~and ~
last real estcite fransactiont ..~

This time - why not Jet us assist you by
preparing, explaining and attending your
real estate closing, Full legal representation
for a customary fee of $150.00.

17650 E. 9 Mile Road, East Detroit, Mi(higan 48021
W.,st of Kelly Road

i •

• eCORD.leal rl'llir liS H,II'
• rlclllllllll,l. aid lel~ .. rRlIIII' dubll Ult
• sl"pie, ICCt•• odllioll • air cOldltillllll'
• Inll-Ipl. rar Ill. • radilil/rll
• ,ellow SlI.II,,,, • ilSllIlIl1
• misl callr" • Dld'i .lIliViI ausls

New address of

''lust a hop
from the old shop"

Phone:
882-4724
885-9065

Hours: 10:301.5:30

,Appointments appreciated.

THE
MITCHEll'S

,:18520 E•.,Warr""

Detroit Review Club Fashion Benefit Slated

-A spectacular view of Lake St. Clair and estate-like privacy
is yours at this Spanish-type home! A marble foyer with a
circular stairway leads to an impressive sunken living room
with its embossed mural of the horse "SILVER" above the
natural fireplace. The second floor has six bedrooms and
five bathrooms. This unique property has a 4 car garage,
Lot size is 176' x 451' which includes a BUILDABLE LOT -c~e@;~~a~~uw~t;oraniT~.

@ ~ 886-3300

Flowering plants will cen. Thurmon, Mrs. Edwin Wendt,
ter tables at the Grosse Mrs. Violet Wood and Mrs.
Pointe Yacht Club when the Marion Crawmer.
Detroit Review Club's Bridge DRC, which will enter its
Group sponsors DRC's annual 87th year next fall, has been
fashion show and bridge
party Thursday, April 27.

Mrs. A. Edmond Allan, as-
sisted by Mrs. Howard Bergo
and the DRC Bridge commit.
tee, is in charge of plans for
this once-a.year gala. Mrs.
N. Conner Gunn is in charge
of ticket sales.

Mrs. Wayne Garrett, DRC's
retiring president, and newly.
elected president Mrs. Rob.
ert Kefgen will act as of.
ficial hostesses.

Following noon cocktails
and luncheon, Mrs. Charles
Dawoodwill present the new-
est in spring and summer
clothes from her Dawood
Boutique.

Mrs. Bewley Preistman
will play background music
as DRC members including
Pointers Mrs. Alfred Mass.
nick, Mrs. James Mullaney,
Mrs. Stephen Moreland, Mrs.
Francis Rob ins 0 n, Mrs.
George Sibilsky and Mrs.
Frank Welcenbach, and form.
er Pointer Mrs. Bergo, who
now resides in Bloomfield
Hills, model.

There will be s pee i a I
prizes.

Members of the Bridge
committee assisting Mrs. AI.
Ian and Mrs. Bergo with
party plans are Miss Vera
Brown, Mrs. Frederic Bed.
dow, Mrs. John W. Griffin,
Mrs. Gunn, Miss Edith Jack-
son, Mrs. Kefgen, Mrs.Allyne
Litchfield, Mrs. Moreland,
Mrs. Mullaney, Mrs. Francis
Quigley, Mrs. George Reed,
Mrs. Robinson, Mrs. Louis

tour hosts ...

10 a.m. 10 ~ p.m.

Bon Appetit! tQ.
23406 Mack m
at 9 Mile --:I
Open Mon. m
thru Sat.
11 a.m. to ~
Up,m. .-
Parkingin rear m
778-3600

~
Paul, Joe and ~
Charles Thomas. Jr.ilU
cordially in~ile
you 10 a
Family
Style ~
BRUNCH r:-
EVERY -
SUNDAY r:nlrn

July Bride

RED KEN soloO

Delta Zeta Sorority Alum.
nae wUl. '.SpoIUiOJ:'<,1 t\leiI"1."an~
nual Kards for Kids benefit
Wednesday, April, 19, at
7:30 o'clock at Maple Park
School in St. Clair Shores.

Proceeds from the card
party will be donated to
classes for Hearing Itnpair.
ed Children in Macomb
County.

Henrietta's of St. Clair
Shores will present a fashion
show featuring the newest
spring sportswear. AI; always,
there will be plenty of prizes
and refreshments.

Tickets are $2.50 and may
be purchased at the door.
Accepting reservations is
Diane Johnke, 886-2384.

Delta Zeta Alumnae
Set 'Kards for Kids' .

Leaders of Detroit.area
f rat ern a I, business and
neighborhood organizations
meet this Saturday, April 15,
at Mercy College's Confer.
ence Center to learn how
they can identify and act on
community challenges as in.
dividual groups.

The program is sponsored
by the Volunteer Action Cen-
ter, a department of United
Community Services of Met-
ropolitan Detroit. Keynoting
the all.day conference will
be television newsman Joe
Weaver.

Registration fee is $3 per
person. Group leaders inter-
ested in attending may call
the Volunteer Action Center,
833-0622, for further infor-
mation.

Learn to Act
in Community

Photo by Bransby Studio

Planning a mid.July wed.
ding are SANDRA LEE
DiMASO and Dennis Mac.
ciomei whose engagement
has been announced by her
parents, Dr. and Mrs. Gen.
naro J. DiMaso,of Lakeshore
road.

The bride.elect holds a
Bachelor of Science degree
in Early Education from
Eastern Michigan University.
Her fiance, son of Mr. and
Mrs. Enio Macciomei, of
Harper Woods, is a Respira-
tory Therapist at Saint John
Hospital.

a$

GROSSE POINTE NEWS

Darlene Doetsch, owner

Swing Into Spring
with a new

PERMETRIC HAIR STYLE
at

THE IMAGE MAKERS
WITH A TOUCH OF CLASS

19877 MACK
Our stylists can show you how to create a soft,
feminine and romantic look ... Call today and see
what a change Permelric hair can make.

881.0763

Tri-Deltas Bidding
Couples to Cocktails

Members of the Detroit.
Grosse Pointe Al urn n a e
Chapter of Delta Delta Delta
have planned a couples'
cocktail party for 6 to 8
o'clock Saturday, April 29,
in the Whittier road home
of host couple Mr. and Mrs.
James Meyers.

All area Tri.Deltas may
make reservations for them.
selves and their husbands or
escorts, at $3 per couple, by
sending checks to Linda
Korver, 1033 Lakcpointe ave.
nue, Grosse Pointe, Michigan
48230 by Friday, April 21.

erly Payne, and an additional
attraction will be a fashion
presentation by several Sal.
vation Army officers and
their wives, showing models
of the Army's current uni.
forms.

Ticket information is avail-
able by contacting Mrs. Rob.
ert Craig, chairman, of Lone
Pine road, Bloomfield Hills.

The auxiliary's f u t u r e
plans include a June 15 mini.
fair at Salvation Army head.
quarters in Royal Oak.

by, of and for Pointe Women

Issue Spring Invitation

DSO Poised for 'Creation'

The Detroit Rose Society
will sponsor rose bush prun.
ing demonstrations in two
locations from 2 to 5 o'clock
Sunday, April 16: at the
Lakepointe home of Mr. and
Mrs. Angelo Tavaggio in
Detroit and at the Dearborn
Heights home of Ethel Ro.
galski.

Consulting Rosarians will
be present at each location.
The demonstrations are free
and open to the public.

Music Director Antal Dor. Cantata Academy, the Ken-
aU win be on the podium neth Jewell Chorale and the
as the Detroit Symphony Or. Brazeal Dennard Chorale.
chestra gives its first com- Haydn's "Creation," one of
plete performance of Franz the world's great choral
Joseph .Haydn's oratorio "The works;' was composed in. 1797
Creation" tbis,:,~eekl$~' '. andL. firs~~i-
day, April 13, and Saturday, enna the following year. This
April 15, at 8:3P o'clock in week's performances will be
Ford Auditorium. sung in German.

Soprano Heather Harper Heather Harper, soprano,
and bass Peter Lagger, mak- made her Metropolitan Op-
ing their DSO debut appear- era debut last season and
anees, will be joined by was highly acclaimed.
tenor John Alexander the She was born in Belfast
---------'-- and studied piano at Lon.

don's Trinity College of Mu.
sic, where she won a voice
scholarship that changed the
course of her career.

She has toured North and
Smith America, the Far East
and Middle East and the
major capitals of Europe.
She has been created a Dame
Commander of the British
Empire.

The Metropolitan Opera's
John Alexander is one of the
world's great operatic tenors.
He has established an inter-
national reputation since his
professional debut in 1952.

He made his debut with
the Met in 1957, his Euro-
pean debut in 1967 at the
Vienna Volksoper.

He first sang with the
DSO in the Verdi Requiem
in 1974.

Peter Lagger, bass, of Rus.
sian and Italian extraction,
was born and brought up in

(Continued on Page 30)

Detroit Rose Society
Slates Demonstrations

The Auxiliary to the Sal.
vation Army has issued an
Invitation to Spring: an
afternoon at Lochmoor Club
featuring luncheon and fash.
ions from Martha's Closet
next Wednesday, April 19,
starting at noon.

Radio and television per.
sonality Bob Allison will be
at the piano. His wife, Mag.
gie, will be among the
models.

S p e cia I guest will be
WJBK.TV Channel 2'5 Bev-

JEANS
for Boys & Girls

Regulars, Husk,es,
SI,ms, Chubbelles

off

••

... A Spring

ANTIQUE FESTIVAL

WANT SOMEONE TO TALK TO?
Need Help With A Problem?

GaI/BBa-LIFE
Ebenezer Baptist Church

Life-Line

AFTER EASTER CLEARANCE SALE
10% to 20% OFF

OUR ENTIRE STOCK!
~- ~\ 200/0 20% ,~f OFF OFF ",'

Our Entire All Our
Stock of Fancy Name
GIRL'S Brand

Spring and
Summer

\t ~resses

connles-
FOR BOYS' AND GIRLS' WEAR 777-8020

featuring steve' s pla~e
6;~~n- ~n' FOR TEEN BOYS rtI-~I VISA I Visit our new modern store at I.
I ~J 23240 MACK 1 block south of 9 MILE L: ~~_~

Featuring fine furniture, quaint silver &
copper, quality cut glass. lamps, clocks,
tapestries and varied collectibles.

AMPLE FREE PARKING-SNACK BAR
Donation $1.00

AT

BISHOP GALLAGHER HIGH SCHOOL
19360 Hlr,er AVI. - Ex" 224A. East 1.94
• OVER 50 DEALERS •

FR I., SA T., APR IL 28, 29
NOON TO 10 P.M.

SUNDAY, April 30,1 to 8 P.M.

Thursday, April 13, J 978

Final Reductions!

FOR CLASSES IN

BALLET AND EXERCISE
SPRING TERM

CALL

BETH KRAUS 886-0885-=f: ·SMALL CLASSES ~
1'---.=- • PROFESSIONAL STAFF .*-
If • CONVENIENT ""'il
TM G.P. LOCATION, TM

~rDOOoAODDOPOQQAQAQAQDDDQQRDaaQQ\

Women's Page

25%-50% of!
All Items in
the Studio

All Paintings
~..~~"~,.~!,;2.

A Busy Tuesday Musicale Week
F' I C f gram that builds toward doon, Stephen Sondheim's

1"1lI onc:ert 0 Season Slated for April lei an upbeat finale, antici. Send in the Clowns from A
IIShenanigans" to Be Presented The pat i n g Shenanigans' Little Night Music and Glaz.

Following Friday light-hearted mood. ounow's Lovetide of Spring
Violinist Mrs. V. Everett transcribed for voice by La.

Tuesday Musicale's tempo quickens as .it pre- K' f T a Forge.Insey, 0 roy, accomp. PI'ano duetists Mrs. James
pares for two performances in the same week'. n'ed b p'anl' t Mrs Frank

I y IS. F. Gerlach, of Utica, and
Tuesday, April 18, the Musicale's final morning con- J. Sladen, Jr., of Kensington Mrs. Edward Wilson, of St.
cert of the season will be presented in the Detroit road, will open the final Clair Shores, will perform
Institute of Arts Lecture Hall at 10:30 o'clock and morning concert with Bach's Rachmaninoff's Bacarol1e,
the rollo.wing .Friday, April 21, Shenanigans, ~ fun Komm'susser Tod, Beetho. Romance and Slava, (Glory).
f d 11b ven's Romance in F Major,un raIser, WI e staged at 8 o'clock in Fries Au- Op. 50, Paul Paray's Sere- Contralto Mrs. Charles C.
ditorium of the Grosse Pointe War Memorial. nade, Op. 2 and Nocturne Truscon, of Dearborn, accom.

Mrs. Raymond J. Stief, I and Khachaturian's Nocturne panied by pia n i s t Mrs.
of Royal Oak, chairman has mixed classics and from Masquerade. George Fenstermacher, of
of the April 18 concert, semi-classics in a pro- Birmingham pianist Mrs. Grosse He, will sing a medley_____________________ H. Van Husen will perform of songs from Rogers and

Daquin's LeCoucou, Brahm's Hammerstein's Sound of Mu.
Intermezzo in C, Op. 119, sic and a medley of Cole Por.
Schubert's Impromptu in A ter tunes. Mrs. Fensterma-
flat, Op. 142, Poulenc's Trois cher will perform her own
Mouvements Perpetuels, Pro. improvisations on Johnny
kofieff's Prelude, (Harp), Green's Body and Soul.

: Op. 12, No. 7 and Chopin's The finale will be a med-
, Waltz in E minor. ley of current show tunes

Soprano Mrs. Robert W. sung by Mrs. Truscon with
Smith, of Troy, accompanied accompaniment by Mrs. Fen.
by pianist Mrs. Harry Peets, stermacher.
of Farmington, will sing Current president of Tues-
Waltz of My Heart from The day Musicale is Mrs. Ellwyn
Dancing Years by Ivor No. A. Gilbert, of University
vello, Ouvre Ton Coeur, place.
(Spanish Serenade), by Bi. More information about
z~t, Grieg's My Johann, (Nor. Tuesday Musicale and its pro.
wegian Dance), arranged by grams may be obtained by
Aslanoff, Smith's Green Gar- calling Mrs. Donald I. Lahti,
den, (A Short Ditty), ar- Active member chairman,
ranged by L. E. Fisher, Ler- 358-3827, or Mrs. Donald ::::,
ner and Lowe's Almost Like Hansen, Associate member
Being in Love from Briga. chairman, 886-3867.

pp
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886-3800

Thursday, April 13, 1978

GROSSE POINTE WOODS
19790 Mack 881 -6300

76 KERCHEVAL
ABOVE MARGARET RICE

885-7000

Making Dreams Reality

Members Grosse Pointe Real Estate Board

Exclusive by

JORl1\ND
• - HEARTY(~flf Al JOIt\ ~

GROSSE POI NTE PARK
16610 Mack 881-4200

-"'\"' /' ,'0:t IMPORTANT SERVICE

;)-. ~
FOR TRANSFEREES:

"''''' ...
R E II L T 0 R S MEM8ER

G) IB RELl!l
INTER.CITY RELOCATION SERVICEfEALTOfO&

395 Fisher

FIRST OFFERING
Truly one of the outstanding houses that makes

Grosse Pointe the unique community it is. The
44x22 foot living room has a spectacular fire.
place, removed from the Throne Room of Hamil.
ton Palace in Scotland; originally sculptured by
a famous Italian artist. The library paneling
(circa 1670) was originally in Miles Sandish's
library in London. The dining room paneling
comes from Hamilton Pallee in Scotland (circa
1590). Large music room, conservatory, five bed.
rooms each with private bath, garage space for
six cars, modernized kitchen, finished recrea.
tion room that lends itself beautifully to enter.
taining. Call for the many more details today.

DECORATORS' SHOW HOUSE
Situated on a promontory overlooking Lake SL Clair .

on one of the finest lots in the Farms. This au-
thentic Georgian mansion may be purchased
independent of the remaining property, leaving
three potential building lots each 200x161 for
another buyer.

IN THE FARMS
Secluded on a large lot that gives you the feeling

you are in the Northern Michigan Woods, is one
of the area's sensational contemporary homes.
There are too many "extras" to mention them
all, but the home has a large master bedroom
wing complete with a library with fireplace, bath
and a half and dressing room plus study. The
guest wing contains three bedrooms and two
bathrooms. There is a large living room, sitting
room, dining room and activities room. Call for
an appointment today.

GROSSE POINTE FARMS
82 Kercheva I 884-0600

THREE GROSSE POINTE OFFICES TO SERVE YOU

RICHARD E. BORLAND, PRESIDENT

MEMBER OF GROSSE POINTE REAL ESTATE BOARD

Getting Ready To Sell Your Home?
It's a big step, one that makes most people pretty jittery

Reminder: Relying on experts pays dividends!

FACTS: 1. We know how to listen.
2. We exercise care when APPRAISING a home.
3. We can field TECHNICAL questions effectively.
4. We insist an a frank talk with potential buyers

BEFORE showing them houses.
5. We're knowledgeable in utilizing effective ad-

vertising procdures.
6. We know what our community offers.
7. We know how to answer buyers' OBJ ECTIONS.
8. We know how to take on the difficult task of

NEGOTIATION.
9. We know how to solve PROBLEMS and turn them

into positive results.

For your peace of mind - seek competent counsel when selling your home
When you do ... for positive results, call us!

FOR THOSE WHO TRAVEL FIRST CLASS-Gracious 3-4 bedroom ENGLISH overlooking Country Club
fairways, with family room, library, ultra-modern kitchen, terrace, games room, servant's quarters and lovely
200x296 site. $198,500. 8881-6300. .

GROSSE POINTE PARK- A lovely spacious COLONIAL offering 4 bedrooms and 21h baths plus an extra
bedroom and bath on third-perfect privacy for the teenager. Large kitchen with pantry, family room and all
freshly decorated including new carpeting. 80's.. 884-0600.
BEAUTIFUL LAKESHORE ROAD and an outstanding 5 bedroom, 41h bath COLONIAL custom built in 1967,
This special offering includes large paneled family room with fireplace, paneled library, kitchen built.ins and
big breakfast room. Complete in every way, it is carpeted throughout and is situated on a professional gar.
dened and landscaped site. 884-0600.

FIRST OFFERING of one-of.a.kind EARLY ENGLISH RENAISSANCE on Washington, with 5 family bed.
rooms, 5'h baths, 6 fireplaces, library, music and morning rooms, atrium and games rooms, 200 foot site of
over 6/10 acres, plus long list of additional amenities-one of our finest offerings. 881-6300.
MT. VERNON-Custom built one-owner home, with 3 good sized bedrooms, 22' living room, kitchen with
breakfast bay, glassed enclosed terrace, and 2 car garage. Needs some decorating, but ohl what a buy at $59.
800. Immediate occupancy. 884-0600. '

UNIVERSITY PLACE-Impressive GEORGIAN COLONIAL of mini-mansion proportions, with 6 family bed.
rooms, guest and servant's quarters, library, music and morning rooms, 2 huge terraces, terrific kitchen with
built.ins"'~~'~~?~I'~<lO, ~~~e,,~~~e:..~RWEREDPCEI?, ~o $165,900.,881-6300.
PRESTIGE FARMS LOCATION-This well designed French Provincial is in excellent condition and has just
~b.<'~teverything ~ discriminating buyer would desire. 4 bedrooms, 3 full baths on 2nd floor plus bedroom ad.
J?tntng bath on first floor-family room, Mutschler kitchen, large brick patio with grill, central air and beau.
tIful carpets and draperies. Immediate occupancy and realistically priced at $165,900. 884-0000.

886-4141

GROSSE POINTE NEWS

SHOREWOOD
E. R. BROWN REALTY, INC.

20431 MACK AVENUE
GROSSE POINTE WOODS, MI 48236

GROSSEPOINTE WOODS OFFICE
886-8710

Members of The Grosse Pointe Real Estate Board

BY APPOINTMENT, PLEASE
GROSSE POINTE WOODS-This exceptional center

entrance brick colonial is immaculate throughout.
Move.in condition, features include 21' living
room with natural fireplace, formal dining room,
updated kitchen, 2 good.sized bedrooms, terrace,
finished basement with lavatory, laundry room.
Assumable mortgage. Call for more details.

GROSSE POINTE FARMS - We are please to offer
this charming center entrance 3 bedroom, H'l
bath colonial in the Farms. This home is in ex.
cellent condition, recently redecorated, new car-
pet, natural woodwork, 2 natural fireplaces, mar.
ble sills, aluminum trim, 3-car garage. Please call
for your appointment today.

HARPER WOODS- Very attractive 2 bedroom ranch,
situated on a large lot, convenient to stores and
transportation, $4,000 to assume mortgage.

INVESTORS DELIGHT-Total of seven apartments
and 5 stores for sale. See the best investment
of a life time net's just under 25,000 a year.
Call for more details-Land contract terms avail-
able.

38106CIRCLE DRIVE, Harrison Township - Situated
on a double lot with 106' of water property is this
immaculately decorated 2 bedroom sprawling
ranch built in 1963. This home features a large
living room with 2.way fireplace to the kitchen
area where featured are built-in oven, range, cen.
ter work island and also the refrigerator and
dishwasher stay. The family room measures 12x
14 overlooking the water. Master bedroom has its
own private bath with stall shower, a 2-car garage
with electric door and best of all, there is an as-
sumable land contract at 8% available. Call for
more details on this lovely property, attractively
priced.

22110 MARTER ROAD, Saint Clair Shores - Custom
brick ranch, country kitchen with built.ins, family
room with natural fireplace, 2 full baths, 1st floor
laundry, full basement - Truly a good buy -
See it soon.

21480 MAXINE, Saint Clair Shores - Land contract
available on large, 3 bedroom aluminum home.
Dining room, updated kitchen, basement, excel.
lent condition. Immediate possession. Price reo
duced.

24131 MEADOWBRIDGE, Clinton Township - Last
condo didn't last one advertising. Hurry for this
one. Built by Wilberding, this condo is in immacu-
late condition and features large living room, for-
mal dining room, kitchen with built.ins, 2 gen-
erous bedrooms, IIh baths, full basement, attached
garage, carpeting and draperies are included. Mid
$30's.

19846 MACK AVE.

IN MID THIRTIES
A 3 bedroom roomy bungalow with unfinished
attic. In the PARK.

A RECENT PRICE REDUCTION
Will make this 3 bedroom co-op more appealing
than ever. In Harper Woods with a "hard.to-
beat" location for Eastland shopping and trans.
portation.

FIRST OFFERING - 1364 BRYS - A sharp Cape
Cod with new carpet, a modern kitchen and
several unique features for a home in the mid.
forties. You'll really appreciate the large rooms,
a natural fireplace and a bright family room.
Better call today!

George L.Palms
886.4444

Youngblood ReGIIII
886-1000

20525 Mack Avenue, Grosse Pte. Woods

Ouscn~*=------~
~ REAL ESTATE

National Association of Independent Fee Appraisers
Member Grosse Pointe Real Estate Board

lB A Family Business For Over A Century.
Member National Home Relocations Service

For Executive Transfers
REALTOR- -------

Buying or S'elling?
Contact

A Member Broker Today!

'.98 Tw.n~.Two

SaUy Clarke Penny LedUe
Ann Dingeman Evelyne Rupp
Dorothy Healy Jean Wakely
Shirley Kennedy Mary Walsh

Lorraine Kirchner
Catherine Champion, Broker

Member of the Grosse Pointe Real Estate Board

FOR COMFORTABLE L1VING OR
WISE INVESTMENT

Brick income in Grosse Pointe Park in excellent
condition. High rental return. 2 bedrooms down,
1 up, updated kitchen. Near transportation and
schools. City Certificate for occupancy has been
obtained. Owner open to reasonable offer.

CHAMPION

FIRST OFFERING
31901 Cambridge, Warren-Luxury custom Colo.
nial, one and a half years old. Marble foyer, liVe
ing room, formal dining room with bay, superb
kitchen with built.ins. Large family room, raised
hearth. Many quality extras. Central air. Beauti.
fully decorated. $120,000.

FIRST OFFERING
5766 Wayburn-Immaculate brick bungalow near
Outer Drive. Living room, fireplace, dining room,
two bedrooms, glassed and screened porch. Big
kitchen, new furnace, central air, new roof. Ex-
tras.

BY APPOINTMENT

FIRST OFFERING
Charming Colonial in the Farms. Living room,
dining room, family room, newer kitchen, powder
room, three bedrooms, bath up. Exceptional pan-
eling in recreation room with natural fireplace.
Many extras. Call for appointment today! Priced
in sixties.

WILLIAM J. CHAMPION & CO.
102 KERCHEVAL

884.5700
BUYI NG OR SELLING -

CALL A CHAMPION

WORK IN LUXURY
2100 square feet of beautifully finished, carpeted
and weU :rranged offices. Especially suitable for
doctors, attorneys, accountants, manufacturing
representatives, etc. Can be two suites.

~tt
S:e, ~~ ~eatt,...

GROSSE POINTE RE:~l ESTArEBOARD
THE PROPERTI,ES L,IST-ED ON THESE PAGES ARE OFFERED EXCLUSI~LV
~ BY MEMBERS OF THE, G.ROSSE .POINTE REAL ESTATE BOARD , ' ' ..;'".

~'

OPEN SUNDAY, 2-5

FIRST OFFERING-249M Mabray, East Detroit, en.
joy all summer vacation in your own back yard,
inground pool, patio, double gas bar.hoque, pan.
eled 21h car garage. 3 bedroom ranch in fine
brick arell, beautiful kitchen with oak cabinets,

. formica, large rec room in basement carpeted.
Extra insulation in house. Come out and see it
Sunday.

31360 FAIRFIELD, WARREN - Where else but
in Warren can you find a tri.level built in
1963, featuring a large living room, IIh baths,
3 i:ood sized bedrooms, family room and a Florida
room, 1st floor laundry, new above.ground heated
swimming pool, 21h car garage for only $54,OOO?
Located in the 13 Mile.SChoenherr area.

432 MADISON - Grosse Pointe Farms - Reduced
for fast sale - Owner wants to see an offer on
this English 11h story located in Grosse Pointe
Farms, this English home features a large Jiving
room, natural fireplace, formal dining room, good.
sized kitchen with eating space, two 1st floor bed.
rooms with a full bath, upstairs is complimented
with a large apartment.size bedroom with its own
private bath, divided basement with recreation
room, laundry room. High assumable mortgage
can be yours at 81h%, $350 a month including
taxes and insurance. Fast possession will be yours
on this home. Don't wait for your personal inspec.
tion, call today!

1414 BEDFORD, Grosse Pointe Park - Spacious bed-
rooms and lots of closet space make this center
entrance colonial especially appeaHng. Located
in Grosse Pointe Park, this home also features a
newly constructed 2OX12.6family room, an up-
dated kitchen, living room with natural fireplace,
1st floor bedroom or den and 2 full baths. Due to
the added insulation, you can keep toasty warm
all winter for less than $30/month!

568 COVENTRY, Grosse Pointe Woods - Distinctive
and attractively done - this center entrance 5
bedroom home is brand new awaiting its 1st owner
- situated off Morningside south of Vernier, it
is close to schools. This home features large living
room, formal dining room, country.styled kitchen
with built.in range, double oven, double stainless
steel sinks, disposal, dishwasher Ind a center work
island. Family room with natural fireplace and
1st floor laundry. - Also 2 powder rooms grace
the 1st floor. Upstairs are 5 extra large bedrooms
with 2 full baths. Center entrance han has a true
circular stairway, gas FA heat with central air
and a 2-car garage - All this awaits your per.
sonal inspection.

866 LINCOLN, Grosse Pointe City - Charming 2 bed.
room brick ranch, formal dining room, screened
porch, central air, close to transportation, bsilt
in 1947, has an assumable mortgage with posses-
sion at close.

22997 CAROLINA, St. Clair Shores - Nice starter
home off Marter Road. Situated on oversized lot.
3 bedroom brick ranch featuring living room
with dining L. Partially finished rec. room, all
new within last 7 years: fence, patio, 2-car ga.
rage, roof, aluminum gutters, driveway. Priced
under 40,000.

•



TU 6-3800

Pa9' Twenty-Three

REALTORS

WOODS OFFICE
888-4200

chweitze
REAL ESTATE INC.

Buying or Selling?
Contact

A Member Broker Today!

FARMS OFFICE
888-5800
343-0700

Open Sunday, 2-5
2222 HOLLYWOOD. A maintenance-free alumi-

num-siding bungalow with a large, beautiful
bedroom upstairs, two on the first floor.
The family room has a natural fireplace,
there's eating space in the kitchen. A great
house for a little price! See it for sure
Sunday!

at 395 Fisher Road

(The Convenient Location)

UNIQUE OFFERING. Combined residential and ~ro.
fessional office space in a fine Woods location.
Offers privacy and complete style for famil~
life and entertaining, plus spacious and beauti-
fully appointed offices for law, medical, dental
practice. Land contract available.

886-5800

886-4200

Luxurious Condo
OPEN SATURDAY and SUNDAY, 2-5, at 2033 Shore.

pointe. This is condominium living at its finest,
in an excellent Grosse Pte. location. We're offer-
ing a large unit with two.story living room, two
very large bedrooms with a possible third, form~l
dining room, outstanding kitchen. The decor IS
stunning. We invite your inspection.

343-0700
BREATHTAKING VIEW of Lake st. Clair from this

custom-built French Normandy residence in
Grosse Pte, Shores. We invite you to make an
appointment to see its many luxury features i.f
you are looking for a large family home, beauh-
fully suited for ~ntertaining. This is a newer
home, has six bedrooms, outstanding. heating
and electrical features, superb landscapmg.

886-5800

Come to "our house"

CONVENIENT TO SCHOOL, transportation, shops.
This good-looking brick story-and-a.half has a
very large bedroom and full bath upstairs; two
bedrooms, full bath on the first floor. There's a
Florida room, much closet space, finished base-
ment. Realistically priced.

886-4200

Complete Relocation Service Available

To or From the Pointes

1309 ALPINE. Very new on the market, and
certainly worthy of your attention. This is
a well.built brick and aluminum bungalow
in an excellent Woods location,. and the
priee is right. There are four bedrooms,
two full baths, a den and a cheery country
kitchen. Stop in Sunday!

343-0700

CLASSIC COLONIAL in a popular Farms location,
.,. leavi~\lim&~ be desired for pleasant living!
-""'; - MutsCbler"liftchen, family room, library with

built.ins, FOUR spacious bedrooms. Very ad.
vantageously priced in the 60's.

886-5800
UNDER $50,000. An attractive and spotless Cape Cod

in a pretty yard with fruit trees! You'll like the
Woods location, and the house offers three bed-
rooms, two full baths, a den, and superb main-
tenance inside and out.

886-4200

395 Fisher Road

For Competent, Courteous and Confidential
Real Estate Guidance • • •

Borland • McBrearty

DISTINCTIVE DESIGN

Finest quality and detailing in this custom built home.
New kitchen, formal dining room, breakfast room,
2 activities rooms, 4 bedrooms, etc .... move-in
condition. 60x172' lot ... Only $63,500! Call us
for your appointment arrangements.

C. Wallace Toles
William E. Keane, Jr.
Ann W. Sales
Mary Alice Mitchell
Julie B. Waterfall

... ES11rrE' u.s.A.

A professional person-la-person servtce for
families relocating in lhe U.S.A. and Canada

IB
REALTOR-

Clayton C. Purdy, Jr.
Suzanne Megowen Adelberg
Mary F. Schlaff
Mary F. Ferber
Lois M. Toles

889-0800

889-0800

STRONGMAN
and Associates

100 KERCHEVAL, In the "Kelly Green"
Building on the Hill

MEMBlR
National Imlltute 01 Reol htate Brokers

Grosse Pointe Real Estate Board
DetrOit Boord of Realtors

NaPlonol Asso(lollon of Reoltors

PURDY & TOLES
ASSOCIATES, INC.

PURDY & TOLES
OPEN SUNDAY 2:30 to 5:00-601 NOTRE DAME
Between Kercheval and St. Paul-Ideal locati(l!1r.....

Easy walking distance to Village sh9p.ping and
transportation. Condominium feattiring central
air-conditioning, full insulation, l-car garage, new
carpeting and finished paneled recreation room
in basement. Only the beginning! 3 bedrooms,
modern kitchen and powder room on the 1st.
floor. It's great living!

SHOWN BY APPO]NTMENT
Between Kercheval and Waterloo on Notre Dame

(backs up to the N.B.D.) Ideal business location.
Great for doctor's, dentists or any professional
persons. Very-attractive and offering 3 suites, 90'
of frontage, off-street parking, 4-car garage for
storage, etc. A real opportunity in a super loca-
tion.

Another business opportunity plus a two-in-one. Buy
this and you get two stores to rent out (or use
yourself) plus a tremendous apartment on the
second floor - Done to the tee! Carpeting in-
cluded, modem kitchen, excellent living area
and priced under $40,OOO.-Warren and Lake-
pointe.

Grosse Pointe Farms-True executive's house located
near the Country Club of Detroit. 6 family bed-
rooms for openers-4 family baths plus powder
room, etc. Has 2 extra rooms on the 1st. floor
(each with own fireplace), outstanding recrea-
tion room, modern kitchen, utility room and
decoration-Everything!

Last of the giant estates-Runs from Lakeshore to
the Boulevard. Lots of property here. Beautiful
house overlooking Lake st. Clair. Large garage
with as garage apartment. Double carriage house.
Greenhouse. House features a spectacular view
of the lake, lots of bedrooms, inner apartment
with own elevator. extra fine paneled library-
Need we say more?

Another opportunity-Just waiting for a young doctor
or dentist Mack and Yorkshire, Grosse Pointe.
Office with reception room, 3 examining rooms
and office-To boot! There's a charming 3 bed-
room, 11,2 bath Colonial with living room, din-
ing room and an extra special family room. You
can move right in-Iiltle to do-all for only
$59,500.00

If you're thinking of buying or selling, make sure
you contact one of our experienced and well quali-
fied Sales Personnel-We pride ourselves in the
very best service.

REAL ESTATE
889-0500

20524 PLEASANT
]n nearby St. Clair Shores, and in a fine neighbor-

hood convenient to both shopping and the X-way,
we proudly offer a choice 3 bedroom ranch on
a spacious fenced lot, complete with a family
room that includes a fireplace. A 21h car garage
and finished basement completes this choice
offering.

AND BY APPOINTMENT
Start with a quiet, dead.end street in the Farms, near

Kerby and Brownell. Next, picture a fine center
entrance colonial with attached 21,2 car garage
and circular drive. Visualize four bedrooms, 31h
baths, a den and one of the most exciting family
rooms offered to the public in recent times.
Sound good? It is, and we would like to arrange
a special showing, before thi!l unique offering is
history.

FOR IMMEDIATE LEASE-TROMBLEY-Spacious,
newer 3 bedroom 2 bath upper flat, with family
room. Adults without young children or pets
preferred. One year lease at $475.00. Security
deposit and references are required and will
be checked.

OPEN SUNDAY 2.5

423 HILLCREST
If you've been waiting for an attractively decorated

3 bedroom Cape Cod in the Farms at a most
affordable price, your wait is over. Unless you
wait too long. There's a modern kitchen and a
IIh car detached garage, too. At $52,500, you
better not wait too long!

P., Pp

GROSSE POINTE NEWS

IT'S YOUR MOVE!
New area, city, state?
We will solve these
problems for you
from our referral
service-

No charge to you

,.

1st OFFERING
St. Clair Shores-near Marter Rd.
and Jefferson. 3 bedroom, I1f.l
bath ranch. Rec. room. Central
air. Heated pool. 2 car attached
garage.

.> >. '.

in the Woods. 2 bedroom brick Colonial on
40 x 1:>0 fenced lot. Natural fireplace.
Screened porch, 2 car garage. Priced in low
40's.

2 family flat with 3 bedrooms in lower and
2 bedrooms in upper. Separate basements
and furnaces. 2 car garage. Good return on
investment or ideal starter home. $33,500.

JUST OFF MARTER ROAD

GROSSEPOINTE PARK

ST. CLAIR SHORES
22926 CAROLINA--3 bedroom ranch in super condi-

tion. 2 full baths, one on 1st and one in com-
pletely finished basement. In mid 30'~

NEAR GROSSE POINTE
ACROSS FROM CANAL-2 family flat. 2 bedrooms.

each, separate furnaces. In 30's.

HAVERHILL-PRICED TO SELL! Dutch Colonial.
St. Clare Parish. 4 bedrooms, den, separate din-
ing room. MUCH MORE!!!

14805 NOVARA-KELLY-GRATIOT AREA
Immediate occupancy-2 bedroom semi.ranch -
$20,500.

~nnbmttUJirrrr ~ut.

AFFILIATED WITH NATIONAL
HOME RELOCATION SERVICE

Members of Grosse Pointe Real Estate Board

Formerly John S. Goodman Inc.

93 Kercheval liOn the Hill"
886-3060 886-3060

~nn~mttU'irt!r ~ur.
GLAMOUR PLUS GOOD LlV]NG

1018 BISHOP-7 bedrooms, maid's quarters, apart.
ment over garage, swimming pool, extra large lot.

NEAR THE LAKE

886-3400

83 Kercheval

Last street in Detroit beside Grosse Pointe-2 bed-
room flat, family room, excellent condition. Built in

.1960.

1st OFFERING
3 bedroom, 21h bath Townhouse
near Eastland in Harper Woods.
Lovely decor and carpeting. Cen-
tral air. A high demand area and
won't last long.

"Matching People and Houses ••. With Imogirwtion"

HIGBIE MAXON
1st OFFERING

WIIHIGBIE
IAION

Beautiful Colonial on over 2 acres of choice
Grosse Pointe Farms land. Well proportioned
rooms include a 26 foot library with fire.
place. 2nd floor has spacious master bedroo!!,
suite with fireplacE'. dressing rooms and SIt.
ting room. Ample family bedrooms and bath.
Pool. 4 car garage with apartment.

INVESTORS
We have 2 two.family brick Oats just outside
Grosse Pointe that show an excellent return.
Both are currently rented on a month to
month basis. Priced at $24,000 each.

LAKE SHORE DRIVE

Handsome French Normandy
residence in the Farms. Private
court yard with fountain plus
large yard with pool. 27 foot step
down living room with fireplace.
Nice size den with bar. 2nd floor
has spacious master bedroom with
fireplace, bath and sitting room.
3 additional rooms and bath plus
maid's room with bath. Attached
garage.

~

~./
~ ,..<-- ,

".?'~:;..~i~.

OPEN SUNDAY 2 UNTIL 5
1443 YORKSHIRE

]F YOU CAN F]ND ]T, BUY ]T! That three bed.
room house with the new kitchen, new carpeting
and recent decoration comes on strong at $56,500.
There is a fireplace in the living room, a separate
dining room and a den. The furnace and roof
were replaced just a few years ago.

FIRST OFFERINGS
THE TAX MAN TAKETH. He sometimes gives

something back. With that refund why not
make this Spring the time you get into
that much needed, four bedroom house?
We have just listed a center hall colonial
with four bedrooms and three baths on the
second floor. There is a paneled den and
new kitchen with all the doodads. Priced at
$78,000. That shouldn't tax you too much.

A TWO BEDROOM COLONIAL in the Woods
is available with a one year lease. The
owner prefers a couple with no children
or pets. $335 per month plus utilities.

~ ..
BUlL~ IN 1965 this fine residence is available for immediate. occupancy. C~nte.r hall floor plan. 20 foot family
room with fireplace. 4 spacious bedrooms, 21h baths. Central aIr and electrOnIc aIr cleaner. 2 car attached garage.

BY APPOINTMENT PLEASE
THERE WON'T BE ANY MORE. Lake frontage in

Grosse Pointe will continue to appreciate because
He isn't making anymore. At the end of a private
street and right on the water, we are proud to
offer a magnificent mini.mansion which hall
been beautifully maintained. There are fireplaces
galore, a kitchen ready for the House & Gardens
cameraman. A swimming pool is offered between
the house and breakwall, and the ever changing
view of the lake and its many moods.

SPR]NG ]S LONG OVERDUE but we all know those
warmer days are just around the comer. Get
ready for the long summer in that new house
with a swimming pool dominating the secluded
yard. Make that next house one with a master
suite on the first floor, but have three more bed.
rooms on the second. Fireplaces in both the liv-
ing room and family room. Grosse Pointe Shores
location just a block or so from the Yacht Club.

ENGL]SH TUDOR with leaded glass windows and
fireplace. Really a super house with three large
bedrooms, bath and a half, patio with gas grill
- $24,500.

EXCELLENT, three bedroom, one and one-half bath
colonial with awning covered patio. Fireplace,
two car garage, gas forced air furnace. Under
$26,000. Conventional mortgage.

Thursday, April 13, 1978
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GROSSE POINTE RE:I\L ESTATEBOARD
THE PROPERTIES LISTED ON THESE PAGES ARE OFFERED EXCLUSIVELY

. @ BY MEMBERS OF THE GROSSE POINTE REAL ESTATE BOARD @

UThe Main Advantage Of One Company Over
Another Is the Quality of Their People"

Mike Ditber

- • - - m;-c------r

LINCOLN MERCURY, INC.

MIKE Dilber
• The Man:

While They Last!

• The Car:
Lincoln Versailles For 1977 ... A Fine
selection still available at what we consider to
be GENUINE SUPER VALUES.

GROSSE POINTE SCHOOLS
This lovely 3 bedroom brick ranch on Lochmoor
in Harper Woods may be a real problem solver.
Priced at $41,000, with a rec. room, screened
patio and garage, it won't last long.

LAND CONTRACT AVAILABLE.
Ranch home with 3 bedrooms, dining room, new
kitchen, finished basement. This well main-
tained home near Grosse Pointe is available for
immediate occupancy.

FOUR BEDROOMS-$39,500
Just the home for the growing family. Grosse
Pointe Woods location near schools and recrea-
tion facilities. The paneled family room is really
a bonus.

SHORES-FOUR BEDROOM
Center entrance Colonial, prestigious location,
excellent floor plan, double closets in each bed-
room, family room with wet bar, Florida room,
attached garage, modem kitchen, circular drive.
Early occupancy and well priced.

FIRST OFFERING FARMS COLONIAL
Living room with fireplace, 3 bedrooms, IIh
baths, large breakfast room, Florida room, 2 car
garage. Call today to see this special home.

7000 SQUARE FOOT BUILDING
Present owner occupant is interested in a sale
and lease back arrangement. This opportunity
offers a good net return for the serious investor.

M~BREARrYI
I &ADLHOCH

REALTORS

FIRST OFFE'RING

TAPPAN & ASSOCIATES

FIRST OFFERING-OPEN SUNDAY 2.5 P.M. - 45
CRESTWOOD - Prime area in Grosse Pointe
Shores-This Ranch is the dream of the dis-
criminate buyer, decorated professionally, per-
fectly maintained----{:harm in every room, large
lot with patio and built.in stone Barb.B.Que, cen.
tral air and more. Do not miss this one, don't
drive by. HURRY-This is really SUPER QUAL-
ITY.

FIRST OFFERING - 3 bedroom, 21h bath modern
Colonial on beautiful lower lakepointe near 2 ex-
clusive water front parks, one with splendid
marina and olympic swimming pool. Home in-
cludes first floor bedroom with bath, large panel.
ed family room. Copper plumbing. Large fenced
yard. Priced to sell. See it with us today.

CAPE COD CLASSIC-Traditional charm, contem-
porary comforts and a lovely setting make this
one of the most desirable homes in the Pointes.
At under $145,000.00 it offers 3 bedrooms, 3 baths
and study on the 2nd floor, with another bed-
room and en suite bath on the first floor. Other
luxury features include library, Florida room,
attached garage, central air, sprinkler system.
Call for an appointment to see 499 Sunningdale.

THINK OF SUMMER FOR OUTDOOR ENTERTAIN-
ING and family living-This lovely home offers
family living at its best. Large separate master
suite includes bath and dressing room plus three
other bedrooms and baths. Beautiful yard in.
cludes 20x25 screened porch with fireplace, patio
with gas Bar.B-Que, beautiful for summer enter.
taining. Call today for your personal tour of this
lovely home.

PRICE REDUCED so THIS WILL NOT LAST - We
offer you a complete family home with elegance
and gracious living PLUS room to roam-5 bed-
rooms, family room, dining room with bay, re-
modeled kitchen with all built-ins, beautiful liv-
ing room, larger lot. So much just for you and
yours. Call now to see it before it's gone.

FOR LEASE-Furnished 3 bedroom Colonial. Farms
location. Excellent condition.

FIRST OFFERING-Charming Center Entrance Colo-
nial features 4 bedrooms, 21h baths, family room.
Call for more exciting details.

NEW DIRECT
LINES TO BETIER

I

SERVE YOU!

THE GROSSE POINTE NEWS NOW HAS ...

TAILORED LEASE PLANS AVAILABLE

130 Kercbeval On-the-Hill
881-5000 - . .

. " ~', .'.
"t ... -, ... .., .......

-882-3500
IS THE NEW NUMBER TO CALL
Display Advertising

-882-0294
IS THE NEW NUMBER TO CALL
Editorial, i.e., News & Society material

. - ,,--'
~ - .. ~- •• <' .....

William R. McBrearty
James P. Fabick
John D. Hoben, Jr.

William G. Adlhoch
Katherine.H. Stephenson
M. Lee Hennes

882-5200

M~BREARTY I
l &ADLHOCH

,,;n'~ " .. ","~, """'R'E'AL'TORS I,."~,,,,"n'"

16845 KERCHEVAL, in The Village

884-6200

for in-depth news coverage
of all the GROSSE POINTES •••

T,A.PPAN & ASSOCIATES

90 KERCHEVAL

i

-882-6900
REMAINS THE SAME TO CALL
Classified Advertising
Subscription Depart ment
'Accounting Department

__________________ ~ ....__ ..=.._...... _.......m__ .......... _ .... .. __ ........ 1
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TTRACTIVE Duplex near
Village shopping. 3 bcd-
rooms, 21h baths, all appli-
ances. Lease plus security
deposit. Av-ailable May 1st.
885.7389.

EAUTlFUL 6 room home.
Jefferson and Shook Rd.
I acre lot. attached garage,
formal dining room. 775.
3468.
ROOM upper-flat. newly
decorated, carpeted. Heat
included. $180. References.
882.4632,
70-LAKE-W-O-O-D-n-ea-r-O~ut.
er Drive and Warren bus.
Large. cheerful, one bed.
room apartments. Qui e t
tree. lined street. $152.$160.
823.3015.
BEDROO-M--h-om-e.-ai-r-,-ap--
pliances, $375 per month.
1.469.1767.

ORANG-MORaSS - Bunga-=
low. 3 bedrooms, finished
upstairs. garage. $250. Util-
ities not included. 839-
2289.
OUSE FOR RENT, 2 bed.
rooms, living room, dining
room, kitchen, I-stall ga.
rage, available immediate-
ly. Call 565.1951.

PPER FLAT, Lakepointe,
Detroit. Stove and refrig-
erator included. $150 a
month. 882.3664.

NE-BEDROOM upper, Ash.
land. south of Jefferson.
Excellent condition. $95.
824-8690 aftet 6 p.m.

ARM HOUSE, 2 bedrooms,
bath, garage. 145 Muir. Se.
curity. Working adults,
near shopping and busses.
Call Frank McHugh, 884.
0600.

EWLY DECORATED up-
per. Quiet neighborhood.
885-2464.
UTER DRIVE and Warren
area - 2 bedroom lower,
natural fireplace. finished
basement with bar and
much more. $325 per
month. 885-1756.

IVE R 0.0 M Townhouse.
Lakeshore address. Grosse
Pointe area. Air. carpeting.

,~4n a month, 1 year lease,
security deposit. 886-5229.'

,

TWO and 3 room apartment
-East side. Middle-aged
preferred. 882:'7781.

APARTMENT fur rent -
Quiet building vicinity of
Wayburn and Alter Road.
Call between 1 and 8 p.m.
824-9424.

TWO BEDROOM Condomin.
ium near Bon Secours Hos.
pital available from May
15 to Nov. 14th. $360 a
month.

HIGBIE MAXON
886.3400

LOWER FLAT - 6 rooms,
bath. 5317 Maryland, $170
per month. $170 security
deposit.

DEVONSHIRE near Warren.
5 room upper, living room,
dining room earpeted, new.
Iy decorated. no refrigera.
tor, no laundry. $200 per
month. He a t included.
Middle.aged working cou-
ple, references. TU 2-5189.

~IARYLAND. Grosse Pointe
Park 1 bedroom apartment
$185. 886-5463.

LAKEPOI:'ITE - Chandler
Park area. Upper 3 rooms,
stove. refrigerator. carpet.
ing, heated, adults, LA 6-
2800.

UPPER FLAT, 2 bedroom, ga-
rage, yard. in The Park.
you pay utilities. S235. 331.
5597.

HARCOURT-2 bedroom up-
per. New carpet through-
out, new kitchen and appli-
ances including dishwash-
er. $375 per month with
May 1st occupancy. 884-
3784 or 885-0535.

6-FOR RENT
UNFURNISHED

5- I
WANTED

THREE TEEN-AGE A
BROTHERS

Lawn jobs - new modern
equipment, thl-ee 21" Lawn
Boy power mowers - 1
power edger (4 wheel).

BYears of experience. Out.
standing references. Con.
scientious and dependable.
Spring Clean.Up.

WE DO GOOD WORK
..-
4

Please call for FREE
ESTIMATE - 886.2737

HIGH SCHOOL frcshman --
wants summer yard jobs. 50
Call Greg, 881.5936.

TWO C 0 L LEG E students
looking for work. Services
include interior and exter.
ior painting and general 3house maintenance. Profes.
sional results every time.

1 Doug, 882-1645.
- M

COMPANION NURSE'S aide
e 2 or 3 days a weck, own

transportation. Grosse
Pointe references 882.2315.

BABYSITTING wanted. Ma- H
ture person. Grosse Pointe,
references. Call 823-6768.

RETIRED Master Electrican,. licensed, violations service. increased, also small jobs. U
d TU 5-2966.

ROB'S LAWN 5l!:RVICE
• Spring clean up 0• Power Raking Lawns
• Rolling Lawn
• Weekly Lawn Care
• Lawn Fertilizer

Free Estimates TU 5-4485 F6
FORMER Grosse Pointe cou-

ple. will house sit your
home. Minimum 3 weeks- and maximum two months.

t, Tend to lawn. pets, etc. in. return for room. Local ref- N
i. erences'provided. Call col-

lect (305) 276-7488 or 424.
8450 local. 0.

g EXPERIENCED lady wishes
e days. Call ~fter 5. 571-

7788.

n EXPERIENCED capable
1. woman housekeeper for el- F

derly couple 5 days, 10 to

i- 6. Grosse Pointe refer.
t'e . ences~...a'Q;;...~.(" ':"~~ 1~1 t ~

s. WILL TAKE care of elderly
person day's. Light house-
keeping. References. 343.
0988.

rs SA-SITUATION
DOMESTIC

f-
LADY DESIRES day work,

Monday, Tuesday. Satur-
e day, references. 571-0992.-

REFINED, neat. trustworthy
lady wishes day work. Ex-

d, cellent worker. References.
f? Call after 5:30. 923-6764.
ill

EXPERIENCED cleaning wo-or
i- man wishes Monday. Tues.

at day, Wednesday and Fri.
ti- day. References. 871-9038.

LADY, experienced, with ref-
0- erenees, wants days, near
e, bus line. WA 1-9498.
y, SC-CATERINGr-
e HOT.COLD Hors d'oeuvres,
y box lunches, gourmet party

tray. Lori. 885-4022.

es 6-FOR RENT
or UNFURNISHED
2- .

NEW DELUXE HI-RISE
1 AND 2 BEDROOMS

es TV SECURITY
g. Many More Featurcs
Ie, Lake St. Clair Area Metro 1-94

296.2320 463-5857 557-0770
e. ALTER-East Jefferson. 2 or

ta. 3 room decorated. quiet.
e adult building with or

without utilities. Refer-
Ie ences, security. 821-4929 or
ill 775.3636.
at MARYLAND, Grosse Pointeri. Park. Newly decorated
es basement flat. Workingul couple fine. No singles or

children. Heat, light and
ok gas furnished. Three hours
62 duties weekly. $110 month.

ly. Reply Mabarak, 881.
0000.

t5
ut. 1'011'. CLEMENS - Spacious,

new, luxury 2 bedroom- Townhouse, appliances,ing carpeted, car ports. convc.or nient 50 cent door to door01. Dial-A.Ride bus servicean- within City. 1.468.5495 or
961-7411.

s-- ------
HELP! We need houses, flatsng. and apartments to rent.ms,

Call TUxedo 2.6900
3 Trunk tines to Serve You Quiekly

NURSE'S AIDE, live-in, co
and light duties. 651.31
from 11 to 5. FIVE-ROOM upper flat. newly

decorated .no children. Vi.
GUTI'ER and downspou cinity Cadieux.Outer Driv('.

cleaned and flushed 0 885-4471.
885~2554 or 885~8596. -T-H-RE-E-B-E-,D-R-O-O-M-r-e-de-c-o-r.

IF YOU ARE consider ated Bungalow. Grosse
painting your house Pointe Park. Open Sunday,
garage this summer. c April 16th 12.6, 1131 Way.
lege student will do a f hurn S260.
lasile job. 773{)~26. __ -S-IX'-R-OO-l\-f-b-a-s-c-m-e-nt-.-d-o-u-b-le

HANDYMAN, any repair garage. washer, dryer and
jobs, elcctrical, plumbi I all appliances, S260 month-
welding s m 0 k e alar I dl d I II 'l; Iy. Open Sunday 2 to 5.'f R ,an or s, pease ca I an. 882 2659door locks, Ixtures. ea'

j
chuk 822,2.134. 1 __ . __ ' __ • ._

sonable. Bob, 759.3194 af'

l

- -.--------.-- __ I 6A-FOR RENT
tel' 6 p.m. FlV"~ - ROOM upper flat, I FURNISHED

-----._---.-----.-.-- HOllston.Whitticr.Chalmers _
LA WN SERVICE -. Grossc ar('a. No children, no pcts. I THRE.~ BEDROOM r a nc h

P~JDtc teacher Will cut, 37[.6515. style home, completely fur.
tflm, and edge your lawn .- - ----.----- ---' -.- nishcd. Available April
at ,reasonable rates. Frec WAYBURN.OUTER Drivc- 22nd to September 1st.
estlma~cs. 885.1095, one bedroom, 4.room up- Tenant pay s utilities.

SE'Mi.R~;TIRET)'~'on;t~~ction Pll('r'tStdoveand tredfrigerator. Landlord maintains land-
man can repair picket ea c , carp<, e ,garage. scaping. Adults only, no

Ideal for single person, ""ts, $800 per month.fence, r('finish tables, hang $18 I 8859468 '"
(. " . DANAHER, BAER,light fixtures, clean humid. I . _... __ _ ...• _._

ifier, cut down doors, scrv. WATER VIEW five. room WILSON & STROH
ice lawn mower. prep snow garden house with base .
blower for storage. Call Ed men!. Privacy, quiet, tran. Inc.
- 881.9940. quility. 671-1753. I 885.7000

OOKKEEPER - Expen
enced, reliable. Seekin
employment in G r 0 s s
Pointe vicinity. 885-4434

ROSSE POINTE firema
will do wall washing. 82
2984.

URSE'S AIDE wants pI'
vate duiy;-Gr'osse Poin
area. Excellent reference
No live-ins. 882-2534.

LEADED GLASS WINDOW
REPAIR

Also buy leaded glass doo
and windows.

882.5833

GENTLEMAN desires chau
feur houseman job. Gross
Pointe references. 823
3752.

NEED SOMETHING move
delivered or disposed 0
Two Pointe residents w
move or remove large
small quantities of furn
ture, appliances or wh
have you. Call for free es
mate. 343-0481.

NON-SMOKING English w
man, nursing experienc
available: Tuesday, Frida
Saturday, Sunday afte
noons. and eight or twelv
hours saturday and Sunda
nihts, 824-051'1.

EXPERIENCED RN wish
work with pediatrician
obstetrician. Eastside. 88
6558.

COLLEGE STUDENT wish
painting and wall washin
Experienced, reasonab
references. 882-0213.

NliRSE COMPANION. D
pendable, own transpor
tion. Excellent G r 0 s s
Pointe references. 372-0246

LAVf.N CUTTiNG, rellah
high school students w
cut and edge your lawn
reasonable rates. Expe
enced. For free estimat
call Jim, 882-1701 or Pa
882-2832.

PRIVATE NURSING
Around the Clock

Tn home, hospital or nursing
home. RN's, LPN '5, Aides
companions, male attend
ants, live-ins. Screened an
bonded. 24 hour service
Licensed nurses for insur
ance cases.
POINTE AREA NURSES

TU 4.3180

GRADUATE STUDENT -
Painting, interior and ex
terior. home repairs.
years in the Pointe's. 885
2994.

OUNG college student in
terested in painting. Nea
conscientious and at mod
est prices. 884-8629 for est
mate.
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S-SITUATION
WANTED

LA WN CUTTING, gutters
cleaned, spring cleaning,
Reliable student with ref.
erences, own machines

ATURE person for down. I and transportation. Fred,
town Detroit architectural 821.'1698.
library. 964.3000 ext. 418. ---------

I RELIABLE college student
N or LPN, East Side. o.B.1 desires summer lawn jobs.
GYN. 4 days. Experienced.] Yea r s experience, best
751-2250. equipment, reasonable. 884-

9515.
ORKING MOTHER would
like Fall, 1978, Richard TONY VIVIANO
Kindergarteners morn to Handyman
babysit my 5 year old. 5
half days per weck. Begin. I Carpenter Work

and
ning in September. Call Miscellaneous
after 5:00 p.m. 882-2150. Repairs

Y PIN G deposition tran. 881-2093
scripts at your home. Le. after 5 p.m.
gal experience preferred. _
After 7 p.m. 885-6722. QUALITY HEALTH CARE in

you::, home or hospital b)
Professional Registered
Nurse, Licensed Praotica
Nurse, Nurse Aide or com
panion sitter. 24 hour serv
dee, 7 days a week. Phon
882-6640 Medical Person
nel Po~l for more infor
mation.

WITCHBOARD operator-reo
ceptionist, neat in appear.
ance, pleasant phone voice,
experienced perferred, but
not necessary. Call Chris
at McDonald Ford East.
885-4000.

EDICAL ASST. wanted for
astside Dr.'s office. 823.

4333, 823-5980.

ENTAL receptionist experi.
enced in appointments,
pegboard and insurance,
full time, no Saturdays.
882-4357 after 6 p.m.

ABYSITTER wanted part.
time, 21 hours a week. 885-
0836.

HOUSEKEEPER for elderly
widow. Live in, 5 days.
Must drive. Upper nat.
882.5070.

A COLLEGE student, 18 or
older. full daytime em-
ployment, customer rela-
tions, deliveries, m i s c .
duties. Call Monday-Friday
8:30 to 5;00. 889-0220.

YOUNG MAN 17 or student
with car and license. Mis-
cellaneous household du-
ties and landscaping. Will
pay hourly wage. 372-8350.

ECRTEARY for downtown
Detroit law firm. Excellent
benefits. 961-9139.

EXPERIENCED waitress, no
Sundays or Holidays. Ap-
ply Janet's Lunch, 15033
Kercheval.

REFINED retired Florid
couple seeks housesittin
for summer months. 88
9141.

STRONG hardworking young
man to help with smal
rose garden. Instructions
given. Two to three hours
a week at $3 per hour. TU
1-7348.

DENTAL ASSISTANT for
Harper Woods office. 884-
1100.

BARTENDER - Nights
downtown. Call between 2
and 5 p.m., Wednesday
Thursday. 259-1374.

LEGAL receptionist - secre-
tary, beginner, downtown
law firm. will train indi-
vidual with accurate typ-
ing skills, pleasant office,
paid Blue Cross, vacation.
$750 a month to start. Im-
mediate opening. 964-5600.

4C-HOUSE SETTING
SERVICE

GENTLEMAN desires t
housesit. Available imm
diately for n ext t w
months. References. Wri
Grosse Pointe News, Bo
T.5.

TYPISTS
Person to do neat and accur-

ate typing on IBM electric
machi"ne. S 0 m e clerical
work. Full or part time.
Downtown Detroit location.
For appointment call 962-
0090.

4A-HELP WANTED
DOMESTIC

HEALTH CARE for invalid
elderly parent 3 to 4 days
for 4 to 6 hours. Refer
ences. 821-8167.

RELIABLE cleaning lady. 2
days a week. references
882.9104.

WANTEu - Live in or ou
HousekeE'pers, C 0 u pie s
Maids, Cooks, Day Work
ers for private homes
Grosse Pointe Employmen
Agency. 885-4576.

RELlA Bi:E ~ womantOIive
in. beautiful Grosse Point
home, care for 1 child. fam
ily cooking, other help
Own room. bath and TV
excellent s a I a r y. Refer
ences. 885.1825.

BABYSITTER for boyan
girl age 5 and 9. Monday
Friday. 8-6. Cloverly an
Charlevoix. Own transpo
tation. 885.5958.

DEPENDABLE. experience
babysitter nee d ed, fu
time for our 2 year 01
daughter. 882.5744, Mr
Caldwell.
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MAN OR WOMAN to ru
mail room. Must be abl
to supervise, help assembl
publications. pack and shi
materials. Should be we
organized and reliable
Full time. 881-7755.

HOST/HOSTESS wanted, fu
or part time. to show 0
iginal art in the fine
homes. Also excellent pa
opportunity seIling fin
art to businesses and pro-
fessionals, fund raising an
auction programs. Fla
for interior design helpfu
521-5637.

CLERICAL
ASSISTANT

Full time. must qualify fo
C.E.T.A. Must live i
Wayne County, can no
live in Detroit. New D
troit Science Center. 83
1892, Monday-Friday.

SALES PERSON
APPLIANCES

To work for the Good House
keeping Shops, East Side
location. Full time, com
mission, plus benefits. 962
9850 etx. 285.

EXECUTIVE
SECRETARY

President of one of nation
largest market rcsear
firms located downtown
looking for person WI
good typin/(. shortha
skills, Candidate must ha
poise and self motivatio
prefer person with expe
ence. Excellent compa
paid bencfits. Pleasa
working conditions. Co
tact Dolores Allor for p
sonal interview at 963.24

HANDYMAN~ARDENER
F II II t i m e employme
Grosse Pointe Farms. 96
1467 between 10 a,m, a
4 p.m.

REAL ESTATE salesperso
needed. Whether new
sales or experienced. w
offer the best training pr
gram available. Bonus pIa
TV advcrtising. Please ca
for a confidential intc
view.
EARL KEIM REALTY

Harper Woods
3714010

PORTER - Wednesday and
Friday mornings from 5:30
to 11:30. $4.00 an hour,
must have references. Ap-
ply in person after 3 p.m.
at 10721 Whittier.

FULL TIME position to m
ture lady willing to wor
11 p.m. to 7 a.m. Includin
alternate weekends an
some holidays. Call Mary
Jo Moore, 884-2234,

WAITERS, Waitresses, cas
iers, cooks. bartender
hostesses, bus per son
(banquet help) $6.00 p
hour. Experienced onl
822-3253.

AAA REAL ESTATE offic
in St. Clair Shores; seek
full time sales people t
join their staff. Free trai
ing and many benefits. W
are the professionals. As
for Mrs. Turner.

CENTURY 21
CHARTER OAKS 779-9792

CIRCULATION Manager -
weekly newspaper has im
mediate opening for perso
with business experienc
College background hel
ful. Must be good at fi
ures and well organized
Good salary plus excellen
fringe benefit program. R
ply to Grosse Pointe New
Box F-2.

MEDICAL
TRANSCRI PTION 1ST
Full and part-time positions

available. Applicants must
be experienced in medical
records and be familiar
with foreign accents. Work.
ing hours flexible. For in-
terview call 881-8240.

4-HELP WANTED--4=-HELP WANTED
GENERAL GENERAL

FULL TIME
SECRETARY-

RECEPTIONIST
Responsible, challenging

position available in Grosse
Pointe retail location for
exceptional quality secre-
tary.

Elegant atmosphere, var-
ied duties. some bookkeep-
ing required. Willing to
pay high salary for top
employee performance.
Excellent fringes. Pointe
area resident preferred.

885-1232

DESK RECEPTIONIST, Mon-
day through Friday. 7:30
a.m. to 3 p.rn. 886-0911.

PARENT CO-OP pre-school,
1'1Mile and Jefferson seeks
teacher for 5 mornings or
1 teacher. 2 mornings, 1
teacher 3 mornings. call
776-6536.

LABORATORY TECHNICIAN
medical assistant for East
Side Detroit clinics. Exper- LPN to care for elderly lady
ienee preferred. 821-1133. Jive.in. Local reference

RECEPTIONIST • secretary. required. Call Mrs. Rice a
Steady part time 9-1 week- 463-6591 days or 773-662
days ..Grosse Pointe office. evenings,
Typing skills required. Call
885-4600.

NIGHT BARMAID. Pirate's
Cove. Call after 1;30. 882-
9055.

DOWNTOWN law firm seeks
person with pleasant tele-
phone manners and light

RN's - LPN'styping skills for reception.
ist position. No experience Now accepting application
necessary. Salary, benefits. for part time, 3 p.m. to 1
964-5890. p.m. Ideal working cond

tions, salary commensurat
with experience. Appl
Belmont Nursing Cente
19840 Harper, 881-9556.

THREE C'S Landscaping
foreman needed to operate
lawn maintenance crew.
Must have experience as
foreman in related field.
Call for interview. 757. LIVE IN housekeeper/com
5330. panion, elderly couple in

Grosse Pointe, to shar
responsibility with othe
help. European or Scott is
background preferred. Ref
rences. Send resume. t
Grosse Pointe News, Bo
K-44.

EXPERIENCED, mature coun.
ter person or will train.
Dry Cleaners. G r 0 sse
Pointe area. 882-1976.

KITCHEN HELP and waitress
full and part time. Call
881-8540 from 5 p.m.-7
p.m. Apply in person only.
19767 Mack at COOk,Grosse
Pointe Woods.

PERMANENT part ~e of.
fice employee. Accounts
payable experience helpful.
Immediate opening. 822-
6600.

DENTAL ASSISTANT, chair
side, experienced preferred SPRAY FINISHER for woo
benefits, 873-3533. kitchen cabinets and furm

PIZZA HELP. must be over ture. Experience necessary
18, no experience neces. Apply 12278 Gratiot or cal
sary, apply at Mr. C's Deli. 521.()808.
16830 E. Warren.

BARTENDER wanted nights
and' weekends. Apply at
16543 East Warren between
2 and 5 daily.

EXPERIE.'lCED babysitter for
8-month-old girl. In our
home. Need references.
884-7276.

WAITERS full or part time
for European style cafe in
Grosse Pointe. 19-22 years
of age. ~02.

DEPENDABLE companion
for elderly lady. very light
housework. Monday thru
Friday, 8 to 4 p.m. Own
transportation. References.
Call after 6 p.m. 771.5182.

MANICURIST for Grosse
Pointe salon. 881-0182.

LAWN maintenance fore-
man. Industrial, residen.
tial, fully experienced, rEf.
erences. 881.2333.

SECRETARY, part-time, in
small office, Grosse Pointe
Woods. Good typing and
shorthand skills required.
Reply Box 0-63, Grosse
Pointe News.

LANDSCAPING crew. high-
est wages, rapid advance-
ment. Pointer Landscaping
885-1900.

LA WN AND HOUSE Care
for Farms residents. refer.
ences required. 889.()865.

PART-TIME executive secre-
tary on the Hill. Send res-
umes to Box B-12, Grosse
Pointe News.

4-HELP WANTED
GENERAL

CARETAKER, middleaged
couple. Alter-East Jeffer-
son area. Some experience
preferred. Sma II quiet
apartment building. Refer-
ence. Apartment plus. 775-
3636.

NEED

EXECUTIVE SECRETARY
Successful candidate must possess good organiza.
tional skills as well as proficiency in typing and
shorthand. Must be able to meet the public, pleasant
personality important.. Excellent fringe benefits. Sub.
mit brief resume of employment history and salary
requirements to box H.I0, Grosse Pointe News.

RNs/LPNs
Needed immediately for
staff reiief and private
duty. You choose your
hours, day and assign-
ments. Full time or part
time. Top pay and bene.
fits. Phone 882-6640.
Medical Personnel Pool

Nurses Aides needed im-
mediately for staff relief
and private duty. Phone
882~ for more infor-
mation.
Medical Personnel Pool

VACATION
MONEY

EARN EXTRA MONEY
BY WORKING A
TEMPORARY JOB

WORK A DAY, A WEEK,
MONTH OR JUST
OCCASIONALLY

SECRETARIES, TYPISTS
FOR JOBS NEAR

YOUR HOME.
CALL

882-3600
GROSSE POINTE

OR
544-2400

FERNDALE

3-LOST AND FOUND
LOST - White Cockerpoo

with red. collar. 8 years
old. Childrens pet, answers
to Lady. Reward. 886.5792.

LOST - Small black and
white female cat, vicinity
of South High. Reward.
886-5843.

4-HELP WANTED
GENERAL

GAS STATION MANAGER
weekends, evenings, part
time. 1-94 and Chalmers
Standard. 822-9310.

SERVICE STATION attend.
ant evenings, full or part
time, weekdays or week-
ends. 1.94 and Chalmers
Standard. 822.9310.

SHAFER
TEMPORARY

SERVICE
serving business since 1947

MATURE LADY needed to
help mother with two
sma 11 children. Days.
Grosse Pointe, 885-2624.

MANAGERS-Mature couple
or retirees only. 6O-unit
complex, Eastland area.
Apartment plus salary. 961-
7411 days or 885-2624 eve-
nings.

BUS BOYS, Bartender train-
ees. part time, no experi-
ence necessary. E!toSt Side's
Best Rock Disco, "Trumps
Jumps." Apply nightly 8
p.m. 16350 Harper. Must
be 18.

WANTED: PR and graphics
manager. Excellent oppor-
tunity for person with bus-
iness and public relations
background. Writing and
graphics skills required.
Ability to establish and
publish a monthly period.
ical. Initiative important as
will be starting a new de-
partment in a growing
church. Perfect for spiri.
tually • minded individual
desiring challenge. Hours
and salary open to nego-
tiation. Write for inter-
view, giving resume of
background, experience.
goals to Grosse Pointe
News, Box U.s.

AUTO MECHANIC
Full time with tools. Village

Standard Service. Kerche-
val comer Cadieux, Grosse
Pointe.

CHILD CARE, full time. 2
children, salary negotiable,
live-in available. 924-9192.

SUBCONTRACTORS - Win.
dow cleaners. roof repair,
gutter installation. alumi-
num siding, painting. TU
4-4300 8 to 4 p.m.

CASHIERS-Nights, $3.25 an
hour to start, plus tips.
Blue Cross insurance, 3
weeks vacation and meals.

DISHWASHERS - Nights,
$2.75 an hour. Haas Prime
Beef. 10990 Gratiot. Apply
in person 9 a.m. to 11 a.m.

CHILD CARE. reliable. must
like children. 7 p.m.-7 a.m.
$2.65 hr.. benefits. Send
resume P.O. Box 36122,
Grosse Pointe Woods 48236
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CAMPS & TEEN TRIPS
Referral Service

30 Years Experience
• 6,000 locations
• 250 activity choices
• Counselor placement
• Unique family vacations

Susan S. Klingbeil
885-5176

lA-PERSONALS
NEEDLEPOINT and crewel

pillows blocked and finish-
ed. Also needlepoint in-
struction. TU 1-7073, TU 6-
6318.

LOSE WEIGHT SAFELY!
Take NEW B-SLIM diet
plan and Aquavap "water
pills." Bob's Drug and
Devonshire Drug, Detroit.

GROSSE POINTE fa mil y
wishes to r e n t pop-up
camper, sleeps seven. 4
weeks, mid summer. 886-
4927.

PUppy SITTER Service -
Experienced, small dogs
only, no tinklers. Refer.
ences. $3.50 a day includ-
ing portions of 1st and last
day. VE 9-1385.

NEEDLEPOINT, petit point,
Bargel10 done in my home.
331-3711.

WEDDING Photography -
The best in classic and
casual color candids. No
minimum. Over 100 proofs.
J. S. Deforest, 884-4852
evenings.

PSYCHIC
Past, present, future. Clair.

voyant readings by a pro.
fessional psychic. C 0 s t s
only $15 :~r a half hour
session. 559~. Ask for
Barbara:

STITCHES! STITCHES! -
you have a needlepoint
canvas missing some? You
now have someone to
stitch them. 331-3711.

2-ENTERTAINMENT
BAND AVAILABLE, f u I I

variety of excellent music
for all social occasions. 1-
731-6081.

THE READING
RAILROAD

A READING Improvement
Center. Professional Facul.
ty. Enroll now.

886-0750
PRIVATE TUTORING

in your own home. All sub-
jects; all levels. Adults and
children. Certified teaehers.
DETROIT and SUBURBAN

TUTORING SERVICE
356-0099

2F-SCHOOLS

GROSSE POI NTE
INSTITUTE OF

MUSIC
REGISTER NOW

Private or Class Instruction
MUSIC-piano, voice, strings,

guitar. wind instruments.
ART-Drawing and painting

in various media.
Distinguished Faculty

TU 2-4963

3-LOST AND FOUND
LOST-Male Yorkshire Ter-

rier, grey and tan. (Happy)
Bishop-Charlevoix area. Re.
ward. 343-9168.

LOST - Person finding
small white 13 year old
Poodle "Shelly" G r 0 sse
Pointe area early March
please return. No questions
asked. Reward. 884-9399 or
556-3713,

LOST-8.year-old boy's birth-
day present. G and S Wasp
tail skateboard with blue
wheels, Kerby School area.
Reward. Call 965-1289 be.
fore 6 p.m.

LOST - Long haired black
male poodle. Last seen
Washington Rd. Call 882.
1499.

2D-CAMPS

2A-MUSIC
EDUCATION

PIANO LESSONS
U. of M., B.M.

BARBARA MAC LENNAN
331-4725

, PIANO Lessons, qualified
teaeher, my home. 882.
7772.

~

:~,.:.. P~~~DB~~y

PUNCH AND JUDy BLDG.
'\,:.. TU 2-8680

''':f,~4>IANOLESSONS, beginners
!. and advanced, classic and

;',' .: popular. 822-3799.

;(;2I-TUTORING AND
''1 EDUCATION

FRENCH
For Beginners. 10 years ex-

perience. $30 for 20 even.
ing lessons in my home.
Limit 5. Bob Arene-885-
2576.
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9 PIEOE DI.:-lING room set,'
$400. Call after 5 p.m. 882.
7205.

Household and
Estate Sa les

D&G
of Grosse Pointe

FREE
CONSULTATION.
20 years experience. We buy

your houshold or sell same
for you. 886.2415 anytime.

LENOX PLATES. Limited.
edition of Boehm birds;
complete. Also Wooc;lland
Wildlife series. 885-3076.

DAVENPORT - 3 piece sec-
tional. Goodyear airfoam,
$300. 885-6134.

KITCHEN TABLE with leaf,
leather occasional chair.
Best offer. Call 881-8613
after 6 p.m.

SCOTTS LAWNBOY power
mower, 21 inch. Runs good,
$25. 886-2497. .'

GOLF CLUBS, 3 woods, 2
9.irons and putter, $50.
Infant bicycle seat, $5;:
Call after 6 p.m .. 343.0727,
Brys Dr.

2 TWIN BEDS, complete; 2
twin bedspreads, matchin~
drapes. 886-1571. ,.

LIKE NEW - family room -
furniture. Two chairs, 96"
brown velvet davenport.:;
All offers considered. 884.
4961.

GOVERNOR Winthrop. 7
feet by 3 feet, $450 .. -
Lighted breakfront secre--'
tary, 7 feet by 5 feet, $600.
Queen Anne wingback
chairs. Medallion back Vie.
torian sofa, $550. 649-2936.~.'

PAIR THOMASVILLE Olive
Velvet French Love Seats,
$375 each. Patio break.
fast set for 2, $55. Eve.;
nings, 886-5901. •

3 BIKES, 1- 10 speed, 23",-;-
$60. 1- 20", $30. Another'
20", $10. 331.4529.

3 PIECE dining room, Thom-
asville Sheradon, $200. 961.
9653 between 8 and 5.

GARAGE SALE - Several
pieces like. new furniture.
Misc. household items,
drapes, bedspreads, clothes,
etc. Fri. & Sat; April 14
& 15, 10 to 4, 20657 Dan-
bury Lane, Harper Woods.

MOVING and Garage Sale,
I .soine'.household; "I'hundB;Y,

9 a.m. till sold. 21016 Bon
Heur, Sf. Clair Shores.

BEDROOM SET, including
white twin size canopy
bed, box spring and mat-
tress, matching night stand,
three dressers arid mirror.
Also for sale: .Black wood-
en dining table with two
leaves. Maple captain's ta-
ble with leaf. French chaise
lounge with embroidered
upholstery. Glass top ma.
hogany coffee table. Orien.
tal style buffet. Also cane
and mahogany end tables.
{;all 343-0604 after 3:30.

G.E. WASHER and Dryer,
avacado, 6 years old, good
condition, $100 for both.
881-2143.

SNUTII ~CTRIC 52 gallon
water heater, $25. Eve.
nings, 372-8634.

G.E. BillLT.IN electric range,
excellent condition. Best
offer takes. Call after 5
p.m. 821-2223.

5 PIECE wrought iron porch
furniture. Reasonable. 886-
7157 after 5 o'clock.

COLUMBIA upright Victrola,
Limoge dessert plates and
serving pieces, blue. Earth.
enware dinner plates and
large platter, cut glass
nappies and beer trays, old
fashioned dressing screen.
Call aCter 6, 886-6761. No
dealers.

AUTHENTIC early American
dry sink, fair condition.
Antique gate leg table, ex.
pansion panel, seats 6, ma.
hogany, 4 matching Wind.
sor chairs, 1 matching
rocker, good. 886-0384.

ADMIRAL refrigerator, side.
by.side with ice maker,
while. 884-7928.

AFRICAN VIOLETS, home
grown, SUPER. 881.2843.

CUSTOM MADE 30 gallon
salt or fresh water tank,
complete with filter, stand
and all accessories. $175.
Call 884-0266.

SUNDAY ONLY: Desig-ner
wardrobe sale, sizes 8-12,
new and used. Shoes, sizes'
7th . 8"h. 1447 Sunning.
dale Drive, 885.4994.

MOVING THIS Saturd:lY.
Must sell: Hotpoint Elcc.'
tric range, Westinghou.o;e
refrigerator, desk. 886.9296
evenings.

GARAGE SALE - ot23 Hill.
crest. Saturday, 10 a.m.' 4
p.m. Including beer bottle
collection. No early calls
please.

SIDE-BY.SIDE Admiral reo
frigerator (white) with ice
maker, $200. Kelvinator
electric stove (white) $100.
Both in excellent condition.
773-5992.
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Thursday, April 13, 1978
8-ARTICLES FOR SALE 8-ARTICLES FOR SALE'

GARAGE SALE - Antiqu
East Lake chair; deluxe
G.E. self.cleaning range
white antique kitchen cab
inet; mahogany drop lea
table and matching cre
denza; numerous glass a::d
china items including sev
eral antiques. 881-5418
Saturday 1-5.

NICHOLS and STONE kitch
enette set, birch with
chairs. 886.9127.

LADIES' shoes, 4-6. Roger
place setting, sheet music
w 0 r k able-bench, interior
door, lamps. 881-9262.

BICYCLES fixed at your
home. Bike parts deliv
ered. Detroit Velocipede i
doing house calls. Call for
appointment. 1122.7180.

MOVING - Must sell. Beau
tiful custom velvet sofa
and love seat, 9-piece. pe
can dining room set, 5
piece game table. 779.5292

25" ZENITH Color Console
23" table model, 4 piece
mahogany bedroom set and
cedar chest, 2 crystal bed
room lamps. 331'()128.

INDIAN VILLAGE garage
. sale. Antiques, furniture

household items, collect
ibles, etc. Saturday, 10.5
3060 Iroquois.

SCHWINN BIKES --0 Heavy
duty, Sting-ray, 10 speed
B~st offer. Call 776-4769
after 3:30.

1976MGB, AM-FM 8 track
stereo, luggage rack, 12,500
miles. Excellent condition
$3,950. Evenings 521.5430

MAHOGANY glass enclosed
bookcase, 7 ft. 9~ in. by
8 ft. 965-4144-

REli'RlGERATOR. freezer -
I ~d~mlfiaubic, c.lt.

slde-by-side. Excellent con.
dition, $100. 885-1197.

PECAN dining room set,
$250 or best offer. 882.
0206.

ZENITH 19-inch Chromacol-
or T.V. Excellent condi.
tion. 372-8332.

GARAGE SALE Friday, Ap.
ril 14, 10-4, indoor and
outdoor items, lawnmower.
clothes, books, Solex parts.
1454 Hollywood.

BOOK SALE Saturday be.
tween 10 and 2. All paper.
backs, a few brand new, on
sale for 2511 each. Also 3
few odd pieces of furni.
ture. 1335 Kensington in
the Park.

WATERSKI tow-kite, Dacron
sail, fiberglass floats, X.l
condition. 885-8332.

BRONZE Whirlpool refriger.
ator, $100.. Double oven,
Roper, self-cleaning. Har-

. vest gold. $250. 886-29{16.

BIG GARAGE SALE Sat.,
April 15, 9-6, Rain or
Shine. i6831 Maumee,. a.p.c. near Cadieux across
from Bon Secours Hosp.
Furniture, books, lamps,
household items, luggage,
lawn furniture. Lots more.
Lots of unique items. Lots
of BARGAINS! No Pre.
Sales.

NEccm sewing machine in
Mahogany desk (older mo.
del); MGA color television;
Westinghouse roaster, older
table model; belt massager;
1 Butler chair, sea.foam
color; older Ironrite iron.
er; hairdryer with stand;
men's clothing, 42-44. 372-
8350.

5 H.P. ENGINE with clutch
for Mini.bike or go.cart,
$55. 882.8912 after 4.

C.B. BASE antenna, like new
easily removed, $100. 839:
7126.

THOMASVILLE dining table
4 chairs and china cabinet'
like new, $550. 775-4346.'

CHAIR LIFT elcvator, ori.
ginal price $1.500. Will
sacrifice. Excellent condi.
tion, makc offer. 881.4200.

CARPETING - 38 square
yards. Orange sculptured
with padding. Only 1 year
old, $75. Call after 5:30
p.m. 885-2684.

INDIAN Oriental rug, 10 by
18 - Jvory background.
Excellent condition. TU 5.
3794.

DEACON BENCH - solid
walnut drop leaf table,
black Naugahyde couch,
gold 38-inch fireplace
screcn, small stereo with
speakers. All perfect con.
dition. 823.6032.

I
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LITTLE G I R L 's apparel
(just like new), size 5 & 6
886-6462.

CHILD'S metal swing set
less than year old. 886
7549.

SOFA, 72", yellow brocade
tan color, brand new. Also
misc. household. 773.2368

LARGE carved English oak
bed, complete, large cry-
stal chandelier, hammered
iron chandelier, carved Vic-
torian love seat. 331.5597.

DISHWASHER, G.E., elec-
like new. 773.3847 after 4
p.m.

ROTO SPADE your garden
S t u den t will roto.spade
your garden, up to 1,000
square feet, $20. 823.1821

RUMMAGE SALE - Misc.
items and clothing in the
Esquire Theatre Building
Thurs., April 13 through
Sat. 15 hours. From 9 to 5.

DISHWASHER, G.E. elec.
tric portable, white, $100
2 end ables, $10 each. Cof.
fee table, $15. Brass fire.
place screens, andirons,
$100. 885-2854.

SOFA BED, 3 end tables,
French drop table and
chairs, lamps, pictures, 2
chairs, Hart skis 6'1", alum.
inum extension ladder,
radio system. 885-5908 or
TU 1-7184.

MOVING SALE. April 15-16.
24712 Cubberness, st. Clair
Shores.

HAND B power built lady's
gol! clubs, 4 woods, 3-10
irons. 881-0451.

GAS INCINERATOR, fire.
brick lined, automatic gas
controls and timer, $50.
881-0508.

WASHING MACHINE, dav.
enport, dining room with
6 chairs, oak, very good
condition. TU 2-8960.

SOLID MAPLE canopy. bed,
night stand, double mat.
tress set, $200. 331-5811.

HOUSEHOLD FURNITURE
for sale. Frigidaire, electric
stove, double oven, $50,
couch in good condition,
$50, 2 end tables, coffee
tables, leather tops. Cabi-
net radio and record
player, $35, 3/.1 day bed,
box spring, $35. Lots more
bargains. Dining room fur.
niture, China cabinet, 2
servers, 4 drawers, table
42x72 Duncan Phyfe drop
leaf with pads, (mahog-
any). 2 tool maker boxes,
tools, 6 pair micrometers,
scveral diamond em a t y
wheel dresscrs. TU 1.9315.

1969 CHEVROLET, $395.
1969 Harley Davidson, $75.
Jensen speaker. 822-{)004.

HEAVY DUTY girl's
Schwinn bike, $25. 885-
1734.

FODSBALL (Super Socker).
Cost $600. Sell $275. Just
like new. 884-8835.

34~ inch x 60 inch wooden
desk with formica top, $50.
17.inch carriage Olivetti
manual typewriter $50. 2
Scars adding machines $15
cacho 1 wood office chair
$40. 881.5560.

AR POINTE
SERVICE

MOVING SALE

I
Friday, April 21, Saturday

22. Grosse Pointe Woods .
See next week's paper.

CHICKERING Baby Grand
piano, $BOO;49 yards wool
(gray) carpeting, $50; Hide.
a.bed, $89; bunk beds, $60;
washer, $50; dryer, $15;
girls bikes 3 3-speed, $35;
boys' 20.inch, $15; gas bar.
beque, $75; Sears pool fil.
ters, heater, floats. Best
offer. 343.0005.

REFRIGERATOR, Sea r s,
white, 35" side by side,
children's winter coats.
other misc. items. 882.85BO.

CABINET, bcautiful wood
doors, shclf inside, china
teapot, antique porcelain
platters. 881'()217.

USED BOOKS - BouF(ht,
sold. Fiction, non.fiction,
hardcover, paperback -
noon 'til 7 p.m. Tues thru
Sat. BOOKTIQUE, 15243
Mack Ave., between Lake.
pointe and Beaconsfield.

, 885.2265.I

GROSSE

RESALE SHOP-10 A.M. to
3 P.M. Wednesdays, 7 P.M.
to 9 P.M. Thursdays. Rear
of Grosse Pointe City Uni.
tarian Church, 17150 Mau.
mee, 2 blocks south of
Kercheval, 1 from Jeffer.
son. 4 rooms, all kinds of
items. Consignments wel.
come but only spring and
summer clothing Please.
882-9755.

WE BUY, rent and sell pre.
viously owned bicycles.
Call 885-6554.

STEIN WAY Player Grand,
formally owned by Gar
Wood. Exquisite walnut
cabinet. One of a kind. Jo
Coccia, 569.5539.

OLD U.S. STAMPS wanted
by collect,or. Will buy indio
vidual stamps or complete
collections. Call between
5 and 8. 882-1464.

MOVING SALE, 5511 Kens-
ington, Detroit, Friday,
Saturday; upright piano,
24" girl's bike, antique
legal bookcase, misc.

3 - 8 FOOT tempered glass
doorwalls with aluminum
frames and screens, $75
each. Call 824-7568 after
6 p.m.

BASEMENT SALE, April 14,
15, 16. 5519 Bishop. Odd
pieces of furniture, dryer,
air conditioner, other misc.
items.

MOVING, rummage sale, fur-
niture, variety, dryer. April
13-14, 104, 13240 Frank.
fort.

BASEMENT SALE - Fine
women's clothing and mis-
cellaneous. Re a son a b I Y
priced. Friday, Saturday
and Sunday.' 884 Notting-
ham.

POOL TABLE, $150. Antique
chair. Excellent condition,
$75. 824-7101

REFRIGERATOR, glider,
braided rug, maple twin
beds, Duncan Phyfe table.
527-9295.

POINTE NEWS
8-ARTICLES FOR SALEIS-ARTICLES FOR SALE

ESTATE SALE CLOTHES and misc .. sale -
women's small size 6-8,

726 Tr?mbly shoes 6-7, men's large sizes
Grosse P~mte Park 4042, shoes 12C & D. Sat.

Thu~sday - FClday - S~turday urday, April 15 9.5. 2041 LAWNMOWER sharpening
ApClI 13 . 14 - 15-Tlme 9-5 Van Ant we r p, Grosse equ!pment, going out 0

Conducted by . Pointe Woods. bus mess. LA 1.3673.
Kathryn of The Pomtes -----------1----

EVERYTHING RUMMAGE SALE _ Christ SY~ACUSE China,. corona

MUST BE SOLD Th K' g L t h hon pattern, service for 8
C he Ihn 2033~ Mer akn plus 2 platters, • vegetable

QUEEN ANNE camel back u r c ! a c, gravyboat, sugar, creamer
sofa - French tufted Grosse POl~te Woods. Sat. coffee pot. $275. 774-5593
chair _ high back Chip. urday, April 15, 9 to 2.
pendale lounj{e chair - BOY'S f' d 20 . hi BOY'S BICYCLE, 24 inch
L . . Ive spee mc 10 d II t dOUiS XV French chair - b'k d d't' $3 spee , exce en con

t. h h . I e, goo con I IOn, O. t'lon 331 8255an Ique ma ogany c air, 886.8889 . . .
c~rca 1800 - Chippendale . I DINING ROOM table with
pie crust tea table. Small CONSOLE piano and bench I leaf 4 chairs buffet chin
round lamp table. .. '.'"

ORNATE BRASS fireplace GrmnellS' frmtwood, $800. cabmet, wedgewood blue
h. Id b dl 885.5094. $325. 881'()128.s Ie - rass can e

holders - bras~ mantle TWO CASEMENT Whirlpoo JACOBSEN rotary mower
clock - brass Chmese bell 8000 BTU air conditioners 18 inch, excellent cond
- Fre~ch .hand painted still in warranty, twin bed tion, $25. Call 776.209
porcelam hmged box - frames 2 floor fans like after 4 p.m.
(cloisonne box, ~qua with new, 2 'TV stands. 886-9014
flowers and birds). or 886.1755.
ruby enamel box - bisque
powder box - occupied
Japan figurine - Vene.
tian glass perfume bottle
- many other misc. bric.
brac.
ANTIQUE THREE-
PIE C E CH INESE
I V 0 R Y FIGURES,
PERFECT CONDI-
TION, ABSOLUTE-
LYFABULOUS
CARVING.

OIL PAINTING - Many
fine prints. some original
- Oriental rugs - Karis.
tan rugs - Chinese lamp
- ornate mirrors - Hep.
plewhite dinin£( room suite
- table - 2 leaves and
pads - 2 arm chairs - 4
side chairs - sideboard,
circa 1920 - bridge table
- 4 cain back chairs - 2
Duncan Phyfe sidechairs.

LARGECOLLECTION
OF OLD ENGLISH
AND AMERICAN
STERLING SEVEN-

ORIENTAL RUG, Mongolian PIECE STERLING
wool, approximately 50 TEA SET BY DUN-
years old. $1,200. 881-7423. KIRK.

CRIB, MATTRESS, dressing Large sterling bowl and
table, and other baby fur- salver _ fruit bowl by Tif-
nishings. 882-6179. fany & Co. - Sterling wa- 3 PIECE bedroom set, book-

FRIDGIDARE electric range, ter pitcher - Sterling ice case back, double bed and
40", self cleaning, gold bowl and tongs - Sterlin~ double dresser, 54x19 with
$200 G E d' h h vase - two sets of Sted. attached mirror. Excellent

. • . IS was er, port- ing, servl'ce 'for el'ght and .able, deluxe model, $100. condition, mattress set in-
Pool table, regulation size, twelve includin~ ice tea. cluded, light brown, $250.
with accessories, $100. 4 SQoons and extra serving 2 small vanity lamps, $25
b 1 dd pieceil. a pair, spread like new,

ar stoo s, pa ed, $60. OTHEtt STERLING PIECES, $20. 822.0992.
882-8509. such as, ornate bowls - 4

RUMMAGE SALE _ April piece tea and coffee set - ESTATE' SALE, 720 Neff,
14 & 15, 9 a;m.-4. Chil- shell dishes - entree Friday and Saturday 10-5.
d,r, ' :tQ dishes - vegetable bowls • '. '.. . . r.

I m~tiUHtl'~S~~lnlCW,1?J~1i1i I '1'" ~9~\R8 ~l~on,. r~~N~'l'iht0di'Yt.w:.ra'I<;Wn'¥Hk
f'" 'tu' .' - oval platterlj -r- '..pie . quol"e an galil 'I>'ilmask

, b,;,:ptl...~~" IlJI~C ....~pons9re,d crust dish _ nut dishes _ .drapes, valance, spread,
y nursery school. 4885 f' bland two matching 72 inch

Buckingham near corner rUlt ow s - collapsible d t bl 1 th F'
oval shell dish in two sec. roun a e c 0 s. Ire.

Warren, Detroit. tions on pedestal stand _ place screen, and irons.
meat server with covered Copper pull down lamp.
round dome _ hot water Twin head board, antique
pot on spirited burner. school desks. 886-9169.
stand - sUj{ar and cream. BROCADE 2.13 feet valance
er - small pitchers - 4 side panels, almost new,
carafe - many sterling - custom made. 882-6591.
spoons - enamel minia.
ture forks - butter knives
- basting spoons - lad.
dIes - pastery forks -
sugar tongs - serving
spoons - cake server and
more by famous names as
- Poole - Durham -
Sheffield Tiffany & Co. -
International - Lambert
& Coventry - Scearrotta
- George II Style - Geor-
gian Style - Chippendale
Style.

ALSO some silver plate serv-
ing dishes.

CRYSTAL - goblets -
champaigne wines.
Large STEUBEN VASE -
STEUBEN FRUIT BOWL
- THREE TUREENS by
Royal Copenhagan - Hav-
iland - Lotus. Other misc.
china and glassware.

DINETTE SET - table -
chairs and matching cup-
board.

Washer and Dryer, good
working condition, $20
each. Kitchen pots and
pans and kitchen misc. -
linens - towels - blan-
kets - quilts.

FIVE electric fans - old ra.
dios - clocks - one old
T.V. - Luggage - flower
arrangements - pottery -
Xmas decorations - metal
boxes - some tools - bed
spreads (Twin) matching
curtains - clothing -
books - day bed - other
misc.

NO PRE.SA LES

881-8082

WANTED

DONKEY BASKETBALL

by

DuMouchelle's

Funnier than a Circus

Wilder than a Rodco

Watch your fricnds

half.time entertainment

Friday, April 14

8:00 p.m.

Grosse Pointe North High gym

Tickets available at door - 1.25

Sponsored by the Foreign Exchange Programs

Grosse Pointe North and South High Schools

CLEARANCE SALE
MAYFAIR SHOPPE, ST. CLAIR SHORES

BETWEEN 9 and 10 MILE ROADS
77W130

25% off clothing and record albums. Other excellent
values. Now through April 19th.

China, crystal, silver, glass, jewelry, furs, furniture,
dolls, toys, decorative items, books.

We also buy, sell, appraise and liquidate estates. We
are fully licensed and established. Know who you are
dealing with.
Hours: Mon. and Thurs. 10 to 7. Tues, Wed., Fri., Sat.
10 to 5. Sunday 1 tc. 5

Oriental Rugs • Antiques. Fine Paintings. Jewrlry
• Fine Furniture • Crystal • Sterling • China

Complete ESTATES or Single Items

INSTANT CASH or on consignment

Phone Us At
963-6256 or 963-0248

8-ARTICLES FOR SALE 8-ARTICLES FOR SALE

FURS WANTED
Consignment or Buy

LEE'S
20339 Mack 881-8082

ORIENTAL Rugs wanted. We
pay more for Oriental rugs.
Collector. 1-482-5427.

BARN SIDING - Authentic
I" wc'!athered, hand hewn,
natural timber. 1.463.2179.

CHARLES KLINGENSMITH
JILL WILLIAMS

LAUREN CHAPMAN
Invite you to visit their shop.

HOUSEHOLD
LIQUIDATIO~ SALES ARTISTS _ 20% OFF ALL

Every Thursday from 10 a.m. ART SUPPLIES AT SPEC
to 2 p.m. at the Ray Smith GRAPHICS, 19124 E. 10
Building, 15.115Charlevoix, MILE NEAR 1.94. COME
~rosse Pomte. Sele~ted I IN OR PHONE. 776.3665. I
Items taken on consign. I
ment. Estate Appaisals. MOVJNG SALE
Beautiful antiques. New 10% off all ammunition. Red
shipment just arrived in. tag sale on guns. Many
cluding magnificent break. other specials. McDaniel
front. Chaise Iou n g e , Gun Shop, 15102 Kerche.
cherry dropleaf table, ma. val, Grosse Pointe Park.
hog any nightstand, marble 821-8200.
top coffee table. Lovely
Oriental rug and Portugese
rug, 2 antique rockers.

AU'fOMOBlLE OWNERS! As
~ow as $22 quarterly buys
Compulsory No Fault In.
6urance. 881-2376.

Household Sales
Estate liquidations, appraisals

AR POINTE
SERVICE

INTEGRITY ... EXPERTISE
ESTABLISHED 7 YEARS

by
Donna Alexander, 886.0559 .

and
Jeanne Roddewig, 881-7518
FREE CONSULTATION

Please call after 5:00 p.m.

CLEANING OUT? Call OP-
ERATION LINC, 331-6700.
We help charitable organi-
zations. Donations tax de.
ductible. You drop off or
we pick up.

"ALMOST.NEW" APPAREL
accessories, furs and an.
tiques at a fraction of the
original cost.

We Buy Furs
Consignments Welcome

LEE'S
20339 Mack

KATHRYN of the
POINTES

experienced service
IN

HOUSEHOLD SALES,
ESTATE LIQUIDATIONS

AND APPRAISALS
F~e~ Copsultations
., ,,776-2196. . ,

\ ~I, . If ~iWl'Et." \..Lv .....~o/

Ifno answer 'call after 5 p.m.

DRIED and silk flower ar.
rangements and weddings
expertly done by former
florist in home. Very rea-
sonable. 839-6434.

CLEARANCE SALE
30% off Mexican picture

frames, large selection
available. Aifredo's, 22425
Schoenherr, Warren, be-
tween 8 and 9 Mile Rd.
771-8160.

BUYING SWORDS. Japan.
ese, German, American.
Also guns, daggers, collec-
tor. 774-9651.

9 PIECE cherrywood Duncan
Phyfe dining room set with
table pads, great condition,
$800 or best offer. 521-4252.

Sandy beach and small lake
Pet 0 s key area, chalet
sleeps up to 18. Dishwash
er, TV. 647-7233.

CHARLEVOIX.Petoskey area
private beach, modern 4
bedroom chalet on Little
Traverse Bay, 2 baths, fire
place, $325 weekly. 882-
5749 or 591-6180.

BEACH FRON'r' cottage, lake
Missaukee. ;lficl1igan. Boat
included. PE!rfect for fam.
ily. 886.9192.

6F-SHARE LIVING
QUARTERS

22-YEAR-OLD woman wishes
to share 2 bedroom flat on
Maryland in Grosse Pointe
Park with woman in early
20's. Rent is $220 a month.
Call 823-6631 ask for Julie.

LIVING quarters to share
Young woman, 29 and
small child desire to-share
home 'and expenses. Refer-
ences. 532.9055.

6D-VACATION
RENTALS

HEATED POOL
18-HOLE GOLF COURSE

JUNE 15 thru Labor Day,
$2,000. Furnished 3 bed
rooms on Lake Huron, pri
vate sand beach, quiet area,
one hour from Detroit on
1.94. Could you commute?
1.385-5729.

SCHUSS MOUNTAIN chalet
Lovely 4 bedroom. All
amen ties. 889'()307.

6G-STORE OR OFFICE
RENTAL

SMALL AREA in Fisher
Mews, contact Maier and
Werner, 373- Fisher Road.
882-6240.

MACK, 15209, Grosse Pointe
area. Reasonable, vacant,
any type business. 881.1452

7-WANTED TO RENT
PROFESSIONAL man and

family seeking to rent 2.3
bdrm. apt. or duplex. Call
833-1205, M.F, 8:30 to 5:00.

FURNISHED a par t men t,
home or lake cottage in
the Detroit or Grosse
Pointe area, for two adults
for six months June lilt till
December 1st. Write Box
J.I0, Grosse Pointe News.

EMPLOYED LADY secre-
tary, 34 years. Grosse
Pointe resident desires to
rent unfurnished room in
congenial home in Grosse

I E4ln.tre ~~sr"~Woodl,
ShorM Tor' "City/j''Please
phone 774-5230 after 6 p.m.

MATURE COUPLE desires 2
bedroom home. Will take
excellent care. 881-1841.

RETIRED for mer Grosse
Pointers now living in
Florida would like to rent
yqur home for summer
months. Willing to pay rea.
sonable rent and would
maintain premises in good

'order. Can furnish local
references. 881-1062.

GENTLEMAN wishes partly
or furnished apartment in
near future. 791-6011.

SINGLE WOMAN - career
oriented college grllduate
relocating to this area to
accept a professional posi.
tion wishes flat or apart-
ment. Responsible, clean
and quiet. References. 884-
5724 evenings.

RESPONSIBLE em ploy e d
lady with 9 year old daugh-
ter and completely house-
broken small pet wishes to
rent 2 bedroom flat with
garage and basement priv.
ileges in Grosse Pointe
City, Woo d s, Park or
Farms with long term
lease, references, security
and pet deposit gladly
furnished. After 5 p.m.
382-8842.

COUPLE with one child, and
one small pet, would like
to rent, well maintained 3
bedroom house with base.
ment and garage. Far East
or Northeast, walking dis.
tance to parochial elemen.
tary school. 886-4117.

FARMS couple wishes to reo
locate - smaller rental
home needed. After 6:00
p.m. 886'()945. References
available.

PROFESSIONAL worn an
seeks flat to rent. Call 342-
8675 aCter 7 p.m.

7A-ROOM WANTED
EMPLOYED mature gentle.

man needs room and bath
with kitchen privileges.
Call 886'{)958 after 4:30.

7C-GARAGE WANTED
GARAGE to rent. Jefferson.

Whittier area. 821.7251.

8-ARTICLES FOR SALE
PAPER CUTTER - $1,250

INSTANT COPIES 10c
ARTISTS - PMT STATS
SCRATCH PADS, 40c lb.

WEDDING INVITATIONS
Open Mon. thru Sat. 9.5 p.m.

ECONOMEE
PRINTING
SERVICE

15201 Kercheval
at Lakepointe

Grosse Pointe VA 2-7100

Page Twer,ty-Six
68-ROOMS TO RENT
GROSSE POINTE vicinity,

room for young lady, pri.
vate bath, kitchen. 822.
7109.

SLEEPING ROOM. $30 per
week. Security deposit.
Call 882-1084.

LOVELY bedroom with tel.
ephone. Located in apart.
ment. Near Grosse Pointe
Village, for working lady.
Garage space included, $40
per week. 882.9704.

ROOM, BOARD, private bath,
adult Christian house. Over
55, working or retired gen.
tleman. References. 372.
.w38.

6C-OFFICE FOR RENT
FURNISHED office, secre.

tarial and telephone servo
ice on premises, $60. 17901
East Warren. 885.5442.

THREE OFFICES for lease
on Mack Avenue in the
Farms. Lease one or all.
Ad j 0 i n i n g consultation
room. Central air.

HIGBIE MAXON
886.3400

FOR LEASE
EASTLAND AREA

Vernior Road, 4 room office
available soon.

Kelly Rd. north of 8 Mile:
II room medical suite, six
examining rooms, perfect
for two doctors.

OFFICE OR RETAIL SPACE
4Ox70. Good parking. Early
occupancy.
CHESTERFIELD TWP.

Suites from 800 square feet
available soon. 23 Mile Rd.
just west of Gratiot, close
to 1-94 exit. Can divide.
Call Virginia S. Jeffries,

Realtor 882'{)899

OPPOSITE EASTLAND - 3
room suite. Opal Plaza,
18301 E. Eight Mile Road.
777-4646.

6D-VACATION
RENTALS

ALL NEW ocean front 2 bed.
room, 2 bath, decorator fur-
nished 7th floor Condo.
Hutchinson, Florida, avail.
able by mpnth or season.
No children or pets. Eve.
nings 882.9192.

4 BEDROOM 2 bath Chalet
set in Sugar Loaf Village.
Fireplace and laundry.
Available for rental. Avail.
able year round. Reserva-
tions being taken. 882-7547.
If no ~nswer call 57W539.

FORT MEYERS Beach, Flori.
da, ~ompletely furnis~ed 2
~boJ;l\, 2. bath c:o-q.d~~ln~
lum 'on Gulf. Summer rates.
886-6888.

MARRIED COUPLE, late
twenties, both profession.
als seek Carriage House in
Grosse Pointe. 885-6468,
evenings.

CHARMING VILLA near
ocean. 2 bedrooms, 2 baths,
fully equipped. On Abacoe,
Bahamas, with Treasure
Cay resort facilities. 885-
6274.

FORT MYERS BEACH
FLORIDA

Gulf front condominium
sleeps 6. Dishwasher, lin.
ens, pool, golf, tennis. $150
a week. Call refundable
with rental. 1-813-463-2914.

SMALL FURNISHED house
in Harper Woods, single
student preferred. $125 a
month. Evenings 882~93.

HILTON HEAD Island,
South Carolina. 2 luxurious
oceanfront villas-2 and 3
bedroom, fully equipped,
superior location. 414-786-
6444 or 803-785-8573.

CHALET near Petoskey - 3
bedrooms, 11,2 baths, heat.
ed pool, spring fed pond,
Sauna, playground, golfing.
778-4824.

KEY LARGO, Florida. 2 bed.
room new deluxe Town-
house. Beach, marina, large
recreation hall, tennis, pool,
by week, month or season.
For reservation call 884-
6231, Dely Travel, between
9-5:30 p.m.

BOYNE COUNTRY. Com.
pletely furnished, all elec.
tric, 2 tier Chalet. Upper
tier--4 bedrooms, 2 baths,
kitchen, living room with
fireplace. Lower tier - 3
bedrooms, 2 baths, kitchen,
living room with fireplace.
Tiers inter-connected if de.
sired. Private 6 hole put.
ting green. Summer reser-
vations now being taken.
425-8933.

PARADISE LAKE
5 Miles So. of Mackinaw

Two bedroom housekeeping
cottages

Beach and Boats
June-Sept.

From $150 week
Locally call 824-1422

.- -CHALET on Lake near Char.
levoix. Swimming, fishing,
color TV, fireplace, phone,
boat included. 884-0431,
7784055.

6J-HALLS fOR RENT

HALL FOR RENT
AIR CONDITIONED

Amvets Post #57
• Au Occasions

• CATERING
Hall Manager, 774-1111S

--- --' ------~-------------- ---~-----------------
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ATIENTION
INVESTMENT MINDED
Ncwly decorated 2 famil)'
at 1371 Wayburn. Modern
kitchen, new carpeting,
updated cleclries. Both
flats arc vacant for fast
move.in. Full price $24,-
500. Only 57< down plus
closing cost.

IRISHMAN
REALTY

368.8840

Page Twenty-Seven
12E-COMMERCIAL

PROPERTY
APPEALING Colonial Build.

ing - 9 Mile near Gratiot.
1840 sq. ft. doctor's office
plus in.law or employee
apartment. Basement stor-
age. Ample blacktop park.
ing. Like new condition.
Skillfully remodeled and
adaptable for many uses.
For Sale. Virginia S. Jef.
fries, Realtor, 882.0899.

- ANNOUNCING -
The new April 15th ~ue or

the
GROSSE POINTE

'House For Sale" Newsletter

525 RIVARD - 4 bedroom
with family room and
screened porch. Low 90's.
Call 884-9461 for appoint.
ment.

13-REAL ESTATE
FOR SALE

988 MOORLAND-First of.
fering. 3 bedroom ranch
with family room. In 80's.
Call 889.0570 after 6 p.m.
for appointment.

944 HIDDEN LANE-Snaci-~'
ous 2 bedroom ranch. Fam-
ily room with separate en-
trance. Low 80's. Call tie.
fore 8 a.m. or after 8 p.m.
for appointment. 886-6962.

1943' SEVERN-3 bedroom,
Ith bath colonial with
many features including

. marble fOYer. $69,500. Call.
885-7057 after 6 p.m.

. OPEN SUNDAY 2-5 P.M.
1353 BEDFORD-4 bedroom

2 bath with sun room, large
kitchen. Must see. Low
60's. Call 882-1126 after 5
p.m.

76J~~9~P~h~.uil?er.s .li~~~'
piece. 3 uearoom (posslb!x
4), fa'mily room. ,{'vet
$100,000. Call 579-9694, or
521-4503.

See photos and details of
these fin e owner.selling
homes in the Grosse Pointe
"House for Sale" Newsletter
available on Saturday at
Merit Woods, Kent Drugs.
Schettler's, Cunningham's
(Village), Young Clothes OR
call 881.2044 for newsletter
subscription information.

ST. CLAIR SHORES
Spacious older colonial. 4

large bedrooms, famil\'
room. large sun room, 2
fireplaces. formal dining
room, 3,500 square feet
plus finished basement. l~
acre estate. $84,800.

(V23104)
CHARMING 4 bedroom brick

Colonial. Family roo m,
fireplace, country kitchen,
dining room. 1st floor
laundry. basement, at.
taehed garage, $57,900.

(C31035)
QUALITY BUILT 3 bedroom

brick ranch in an executive
neighborhood. Profession.
ally finished basement. 2
car garage. $41,500.

(B22200)
HARPER WOODS

ESPECIALLY CUTE 3 bed.
room Cape Cod style home,
Dining room, finished base.
ment, 2 car garage, excel-
lent condition. Immediate
possession. $28.900.

, (W19320l
CONDOMINIUM

ATTRACTIVE 3 bedroom
unit. Conveniently located
n car Metropolitan Park.
way. Finished basem£'nt.
Appliances. Immediate pos-
session. $30,900. (U30229l

CUTE 2 bedroom unit near
i3 Mile. Appliances, base-
ment. Low maintenan('c
fee. $30,900. nJ30229)

CHAl\IBERLAI:"l'
771.8900

AUDUBON - Cape Cod, be.
tween Mack and Warren.
S bedrooms, dining room,
breakfast roo m. kitchcn
with built-in appliances. 2
natural fireplaces, one in
basement. No Age n t s .
Owner. 884-6896.
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20 FOOT Starer aft Camper,
sleeps 6, self contained,
separate bedrooms, sleeps
4. Enclosed bath with
shower. Copper plumbing
and steel and wood con.
struction. New condition.
Full size roll-up canopy.
Complete. Call 886-6681.

STARCRAFT, 1975, Starmas.
ter 6 camping trailer,
sleeps 6, stove, sink, fur.
nace, canopy and screen
room, extras, $1,900. 884-
9529.

12-SUBURBAN
ACREAGE

OPEN SUNDAY 1-5
Boaters, 29531 Seaway Island,

near Metropolitan Parkway
and Jefferson, sharp Colo-
nial, 3 bedrooms, family
room, finished basement,
first floor laundry room.
Great home for entertain.
ing. Built 1968. Excellent
condition. Price reduced.
STI EBER REALTY

775-4900

12A-SUBURBAN
HOME

COUNTRY RENTAL. New
England Colonial far m
with 4-plus bedrooms, 2
baths, $500 per month in.
eludes barn and acreage
enough for 4 horses, your
.Q"".n. hOt'lje:,and, 3 boarders.

I alk."tniles ;'from' 1-94' St
Clair, Mich .. 1-800-462~9964
or 329-4771.

WHITTIER near 1-94. 20 x 8
adaptable open building
plus extra lot for parking
FOR SALE. Call Virgini
S. Jeffries, Realtor, 882
0899.

HUBBARD LAKE, beautiful
new Ranch style home on
wooded lot, 112x178, fin-
ish interior to suit your
self, 3 bedrooms, 2 baths
2 car garage. $25,500
(313) 885-3847 after 6 p.m

l2D-LAKE AND
RIVER PROPERTY

GA YLORD AREA-125 foot
frontage on spring fed pri-
vate lake. Modern fur.
nished home with 3 bed.
rooms, 1'h baths, attached
garage. In the heart of
sking, fishing and hunting
country. Call for details
week days, 237-7795.

ST. CLAIR
125 ft. of riverfront property

inmost desired area. Boat
house with pavilion top, 3
bedroom older home, alum
inum siding, immaculate
condition. Call for details

"REA UCHAMP"
REALTORS 329-4755

LAKEFRONT year round
home, 12 miles north of
Port Huron, beautiful Cap:!
Cod. 4 bedrooms, 4 baths
glass doorwall to sandy
beach. $55,500 firm. Open
Sunday 2.5 or by appoint-
ment.

CENTURY 21
Nance Realty Inc.

771-7771
Ask for Mrs. Spaulding

l2E-COMMERCIAL
PROPERTY

COMMERCIAL building 30'
70' on Kercheval, Gross
Pointe Park. Suit almos
any use. Now used by doc
tor. Low price and fantas
tic Land Contract term
available. Yanchuk, 822
2334.

MEAT MARKET - Slaugh
tering I wholesale / retail I
sausage business in Marine
City - 4300 sq. ft. process-
ing and storage area; 1024
sq. ft. retail area; larJe
aoartment above. Includes
all equipment. Doing an
excellent business. Call for
details.

ED SASS, REALTOR
1315 S. Riverside Avenue
St. Clair, Michigan 48079

st. Clair Office:
(313) 329-9003

Marine City Office:
(313) 765.4013

1976 FORD Chateau window
van, V-8, extras, excellent
condition. 881-7913.

ll-CARS FOR SALE llC-BOATS AND
1972 PINTO Wagon _ good MOTORS

condition, 49,llOO mil e s. 1974 - SILVERTON 33"
$700. 343-0B37, after 7 p.m. Flying bridge, Twin 225

1977 BUICK Estate Wagon, Chrysler's. 547 hours. Load.
baded. 882.3232. ed. 343.9224 after 6 p.m.

1975 NEW YORKER Broug- 19 FT. 6" SLICK CRAFT,
ham, excellent condition, 1974. 110 45 engine hours,.

compass, power trim, all
Only 32,000 miles. 885- gages, many extras, $7,500
2737. includes Little Dude Tan.

1976 PONTIAC Astro wagon, dom Trailer. 823-6389. No
4 cylinder, power brakes, calls on weekends.
power steering, 12,000 8 FOOT SEAFARER, Dingy, GROSSE POINTE commer-
miles. Excellent condition. oars, complete sail rigs, cial property, 6 units, in.
$2,500 or make offer. 885. excellent condition, $600. eluding s tor e. Approxi.
9173. 886-1877. mately 45 x 100 with park-

ing. A 'money maker. Land
1976 CORVETTE, red, fully 11F-TRAILERS AND contract terms.

loaded, extras inelude cus- CAMPERS CROWN REALTY
tom wheels, louvered rear
window, stereo cassette, TRAILER, heavy duty utili-I VA 1-6500
sport mirrors, adult driven. ty. 12 foot bed by 55" -----_
Must see. 884-5793 week- wide. $300. 882.8167. BUILDING for sale, E: War.
ends. 1----------- ren near Grosse Pomte. 6

18 FT. STARCRAFT Travel apartments, 7 stores, solid
1974 GREMLIN X, AM/FM Trailer, sleeps 6, awning, brick, occupying e n ~ i.r e

casette stereo, good condi- range and oven bath $2 - b 10 c k. Good condillon,
tion. $1,'.50. 884.2342. 700. 751-8965.' " parking. Cash only. 884.

I 2133.
1972 CHRYSLER Town and 1976 HOLIDAY Wide World

Count!)', 9 passenger _ 25 foot, twin beds and WORK IN LUXURY - 2iOO
wagon, air, electric seats, permanent bunks, sleeps ~q. ft. of beautifully fin-
rack, etc., 49,000 miles. 7, airconditioning, ducted Ished, caro~ted and :-veIl
$1,195. 886-6912. heat, fully self contained, ar~anged offiCes. EspecIally

side bath with tub. Excel. SUItable for doctors, attor-
lent condition. Extras. $4,' neys, accountants. mfg.
850. 886-4801. reps., etc. Can be two

suites. CHAMPION 884-
5700.

STOP- Don't junk that car
and trucks. Call Bill for 128-VACATION
estimate. 885-2221. PROPERTY

11B-CARS WANTED
TO BUY

VOLKSWAGENS
WANTED

Highest Prices Paid
WOOD J4ro;<;l~~,V.W.

Gratiot at B Mile 372-2600

WE BUY junk cars! Will pick
up. Top $$ paid. 24 hours
a day. 365.9160 or 365-4339.

WANTED - '73 Nova, 2-
door, 307 V8, auto, low
mileage, no rust, 884-2903.

llC-BOATSAND
MOTORS

NOVA 25 foot (Classic) late
76. Twin 188's, loaded, in-
cluding VHF, 150 hours,
mint condition. 773-0B36.

CHRYSLER 1977 - 17l,~
foot deep V.bow rider with
trailer, 170 horsepower 10,
full canva'i. under warran.
ty, mint. $5.595 or best of.
fer. 779.1784.

16' FIBERGLASS hull, 55
HP Johnson, trailer option.
al. 881-9940.

BONITO - 16'h foot low
profile fiberglass boat,
1976 Mercury 115 H.P. out.
board. Shoreline trailer.
All llau.ltes and controls.
Excellent condition. Trans.
ferred, must sell. $2.950.
771.5143. Call Saturday,
Sunday.

1976 GALAXTE, 19 ft., 140
horsepower Volvo inboard/
outboard, AM/FM stereo.
Little Dude trailer with
brakes. 884.2142.

•

1974 MGB, mint condition,
19,000 miles. Best offer.
823-2935 after 6:00 p.m.

1976 CONTINENTAL Towne
Car. Fully loaded, excel-
lent condition. White with
burgundy top. $6,400 or
best offer. 773.5748.

1976 CAMARO - Mahogany,
air, AM-FM, automatic.
Other extras. After 6:00
TU 4-8912.

1976 CORDOBA - Go Id, '77 BLAZER, 15,700 miles,
vinyl roof, air, stereo, many options. $6,400 or
cruise, defroster, mar e make offer. 778-7589 eve-
$3,950. After 6, 886.3532, nings or weekends.

LIKE NEW 1977lh MGB - '76 LEMANS, power steering,
white, 7,300 miles, over. power brakes, air, $3,400.
drive, all options. 331-0634 886-4032, call after 6.
- 225.9570. Cheryl.

BUICK ELECTRA 225, 1972,
1967 P 0 N T I A C Tempest, good condition. TU 2.3755.

good running condition,
$100. 885.2930. 1968 IMP E R IA L Crown

Coupe - good condition,
best offer. TU 2-7128.

-1973 GftEMLlN-Ziebat'ted.
Make offer. Must see. 885-
1187.

VW SUPER BEETLE 1971,
mechanically sound, stick
shift, $900. 882-8970 days,
886-4285 evenings.

1975 FIAT 128 Sport Coupe,
front wheel drive, 30 mpg.,
new radials, $2,200. Very
good condition. 882-6981
after 6 and weekends.

LE MANS, 1971, hardtop, 1976 VEGA, low mileage, air
air, full power, V-8, $995 conditioned, aut a mat i c,
882-1060. power steering, radial tires,

AM.FM, no dents or rust.
VA 2-1522.

1976 DODGE Monaco - fully
loaded, 25,000 miles. 1m.
maculate condition. $3,500.
822.2208 or 343-0481.

1974 GRAND PRIX, excel-
lent condition. Must sell.
New car arriving next
week, asking $1,900 or best
offer. Call after 6. 885-
6834.

1975 DODGE SPOrt, console,
S cylinder, AM/FM, fold-
down rear seat. 882-6283.

1969 CUTLASS Sup rem e,
power steerinlt and power
brakes, air, AM/FM ster-
eo, power windows and
dopr locks and more. Re-
built engine. Dependable
transportation. Many new
parts, $550. Jeff, after 7
p.m. 881-9484.

1\n,4-' .CAWI.IAC iC.QU~"de
Ville. Power' steering and
brakes, AM/FM stereo, cli-
mate control, air, 6-way
nower seats, power door
locks, power windows, steel
belted ratlials. A.1 condi-
tion, $3,750. 791-8024.

1975 MONARCH, loaded, new
tires, shock'i, brakes, $2,-
800. 331-0300.

'75 VW Lagrande, metallic
blue, AM/FM stereo, sun.
room, mint condition, 16.'
000 miles, best offer. 885
1961.

1976 DART S p 0 r t, mag
wheels, vinyl top, black
stripes, AM/FM radio, new
tires. 886-8548.

1974 VEGA Estate station
wagon, automatic, AM/FM,
air conditioning, r a d i 0
886-8548.

1976 FORD Elite 2 door, au
t'lmatic. air, excellent con.
dition, best offer over $3,
500. 886.7459.

SAILBOAT, 1971, 18 foot
1977 TRANS.AM, black on Chrysler Buccaneer with

black, excellent condition, trailer, good condition.
many extras, 14,000 miles, Call Saturday only, 884-
$5,250. 881.1743. 0183.

1970 IMPALA 4-door, V-8, 12 FOOT Sailboat - 2 sails,
$475. 881-8390 after 4. trailer, good starter, $7GO.

1974 PLYMOUTH S po r t s Call Mitz, 963-4990 or 331-
2207 after 6.Suburban wagon, air, ster-

M. speed control, good con- SIREN Sailboat _ 17 foot
dition, extra tires. 884-2795 2 inches, trailer, motor. Ex-
after 6 p.m. cellent condition. Head,

1971 FORD Torino 2 door cushions, $2,950. 882.3703.
- radio. air, vinyl top, $550' 1966 THOMPSON _ 19 foot.

885-5170. 75 H.P. outboard, vinyl
('amoer top and cushions.
Good fish and or ski boat.
Excellent condition. Must
sell. 882-3804.

1968 EVINRUDE Rogue, 19
foot fiberglass. 210 H.P.
inboard-outboard with or
without trailer. Boat $2,-
000, trailer $500. 886-4024.

PLYMOUTH Sport Fury '77 1976 SS HERITAGE _ 22
Loaded, $4.100. Jerry, 972. foot fiberglass, 8 foot
9223 or 886.3984. beam, deep V 180 Mercury

1977 GREMLIN, air, tinted engine. inboard. outboard,
glass, AM.FM stereo, Au sleeps 4. Only 9 hours. Ex.
tumn Red metallic, fully cellent condition. Many ex-
loaded. Call after 6. 884- tras. $8,700. Call 881-4703.
5573. WATERSKI tow.kite. Dan-

-M-A-R-K-I-V-,-19-7-3-,-3-4,-000---m-il-e-scron sail. fiberl(lass floats,
Loaded, full power. Good X.l condition. 885-8232.
condition. $3,350. 881.5756--------

1973 NEW YORKER Broug
ham. 4 - door, loaded. ex
cellent, 1-469.6225, $1,600.

1977 CAPRICE Classic, 4
door. air. s t ere 0, 2.tone
blue, 11,000 miles. $5,300
881.8983 after 5.

1970 FOR D 10. passenger
wag 0 n, air, one owner,
f! rea t shape, full power,
$575. Day s, TU 5-8851
Nights, TU 6-6864.

---------
1976 GRAN FURY Custom,

4.door, woman's car, super
condition. List over $6,000
AskinJ{ $3,200. Make offer
881.5418.

1975 OLDS Cutlass Supreme
Mus t sell. 4.door, air,
power s tee r i n g, power
brakes. $2,900. 824.1295.

...

mileage. Need early May. ings.
All information, best price

YAMAHA of 1964 CHEVROLET, 46,000,first letter. Write Box W.2, YZ80. Hours
Grosse Pointe News. fun. Great running condi- second owner, 283, auto. I

tion, $295. 884-0286. matic, 881-6572 after 5
WANTED to buy, old toy p.m. !electric trains. 886.5157. 1976 HONDA CB-750-Excel-

MERCEDEZ-BENZ, Blue, '66lent condition, low mileage.DETROIT BOOK seller seek. Best offer. 777.2437. 250SE in immaculate
ing library furniture in "Show Car" condition, in.
good condition. Also needs HONDA, 1972 CB.350. Adult cluding all mechanical, in.
many books on Michigan owned. Mint condition. terior white leather and
History, Civil War, Pho- 882-1139. wood: All electric equip-
tography, Occult, Cook-

1971 HONDA 35o-CB. Excel-
ment, $6,500 (firm). Ed

books, Biographies, Lim. Henkel, Jr. Home. 886-
ited and Signed Editions, lent condition. $350. 884- 6167; Office: 583-9700.
Leatherbound, Early Ju- 3405.
veniles, Autographs, Old lOB-TRUCKS FORD LTD 1975 Landau -
Movies etc. Magazines etc. most powe., !'ustproofed,
Prompt payment and reo 1972 TOYOTA Land Cruiser, extras. 777-{j311.
moval at your convenience. four wheel drive, locking

1976 LE MANS, excellentCall John King, 961-0022. hubs, $2,300. 823.3692.
Thank You. condition, 1 owner, best of-

ll-CARS FOR SALE' fer takes. 885.1563.
BRIDGE TABLE chair;

1977 BLACK Monte Carlo-bookcase; corner cabinet; 1970 V.W., engine transaxel,
mirror; good table lamp; All power, 4 season air con- interior parts, g I ass and
porch rug. 885-8177. ditioning, cruise control, body parts. Ask for Pat,

AM-FM stereo, tinted win- 881.0731 after 4.WANTED - Lawn equip- dows, steel belted tires, 2 power.ment, gas' edger: aM ctlrd- side remote' control sport
I .less Jtl1imm~ ~~""'b&i:in I ~iT~'.'mUelt, •.~,~ IM3ol)1!lLl1'k 88; l(1)'UU'S', 4-

good' condition. '885~1695~ 150.7 door, power, air-condition.',- . - ..... .
ed, low' niileage. SacrificeWANTED - Used 4x5 cam- AUTOMOBILE INSURANCE $2,485. 881{)505.era. Call 774-8180. as low as $33.15 for 6

WANTED TO BUY 1 baby months. Call Chesney Insur. 1977 OLDS OMEGA-power.
buggy, 1 changing table in 'ance Agency for your over steering, brakes, air, AM-
good condition. 88tHJ734. the phone quotation. 884- FM. .$3,100. Call Metz

5337. 963-4990 or 331.2207 after
WANTED-Furniture, glass. 6.

ware, knick-knacks, dishes, AUTOMOBILE OWNERS As
hpusehold items, odds and low as $22 quarterly buys PACER 75, auto, power.steer.
ends (paperback books and Compulsory No Fault In. ing power brakes, air, AM-
old dolls. 774-7142. sura nee. 881.2376. FM stereo. rust uroo!. very

PRIVATE PARTY wishes 1975 PACER D. L. Air, pow- clean. $2,350. 521-1447.

1 or several Hummel fig. er steering, power brakes, '76 OLDSMOBILE Starfire
urines from private owner. AM/FM, 26,000 miles. Rust I SX, loaded, excellent con-
294-2568. proofed. 885-3971. dition, new radials, only

GASOLINE Edger, in good 1976 MUSTANG II Gh'a 26,000 miles, rally. whe~ls,
. . 1 ('rushed vel 0 u r mterlOr.condition. 886-1772. MPG, aJ.r, automatic, pow- $3,250. 882-8994.

GROSSE POINTE ASSOCI. er steenng, power brakes,
AM/FM stereo, deluxe in- 1966 SILVER BLUE Mus.ATION Retarded Citizens terior, rear window defog- tang. Very good condition.needs your discards for ger. Excellent condition. Automatic. console, goo drummage sale April 22nd. After 6 p.m., 885-5484. tires. $600 or best. 882-For pick up call 885.7984

8994.or 884-7107. 1976 FORD VAN A-100, 6
WE NEED to buy encyclo. stick, power steering, pow. 1973 FORD F.lOO Pic~-up

pedais, 1960.1970 .vintage er braKes, captains chairs, with cap. 6-cylinder, stick,
and a Spinet piano. 'Best $3,750. 331-8580. A.M. radio. very good con.
offer. Call 885-4130. 1974 PINTO wagon, auto. dition. $1,650. 791-8024.

SHOTGUNS and nfles want- matie, air, 53,000 miles. CORDOBA '75-Green, black
ed. Parker, Fox, Smith, $1,100. 885.1507. vinyl top, power steering,
Winchester and others. Pri. 1977 OLDSMOBILE 4 door power brakes, air, AM.FM,
vate collector. 478.3437. Regency. Completely rear d e fog g e r , bucket

equipped, many extras. seats, Corinthian leather,WANTED: leaded glass digital clock. $3,295. 884-doors and windows. Marble 777.5069.
5328 after 6.top tables, dressers and OLDS DELTA 74, Royale, 1-commodes. Victorian owner. Fully loaded, 4 1974 DATSUN, needs body

couches, ladies and gentle- door, mint con d i t ion. work. Good motor. $450.
men chairs. Old oil and $2,100. 885.2575 after 3 884-6268.
leather glass lamps, cut p.m. 1974 CORVETTE 350 auto-crystal. Silver pieces, pic.

matic, burgundy, air, AM.ture frames and oriental 1977 IMPALA 9 passenger
rugs. Consider anything wagon, brown, loaded, low FM stereo, 44,000, excel.
from V i c tor i a n period. miles. $5,000. 881-6144. lent, $6,500. 886.2213.
Evenings. 882-8692.

1970 BUICK Limited, 4 door, 1972 PLYMOUTH Satelite
WANTED: slot, pInball and power brakes, steering, custom 3-speed wagon -

gambling machines. Old windows, 6 way seat, rear air, power brakes and
coin operated games from defroster, air, radio. $800. steering, luggage carrier.
penny arcades or amuse- After 5 p.m. 889-0299. One owner. Price $1,099.
ment parks. Old Coca.Cola - 885-6535.
advertising items and ad. 1976 CAPRICE 4 door, all 1968 VOLKSWAGON Kar.vertising items from beer extras, clean, low mileage,

mann Ghia. $350. 366.7518.and pop companies. Music reasonably p r ice d. 882.
boxes and electrie pianos. 4858. '73 CHEVIE NOVA, 6'cylin-
Call after 6 p.m. 882-8692.

1973 CAPRI, 6 c y I i n d e r , der, power steering, AM.
FM cassette stereo. Excel.TOP $S PAID for color TV's 60,000 miles, $1,300. 882- lent condition. After 5,needing repair. 774-9380. 4418. 881.8495.

OLD FISHING rods, shot- 1976 FORD ELITE, 2 door, ~-----._-- -----
'73 MERCURY Montegoguns wanted by collector. automatic, air, excellent Brougham, excellent run.Will pay cash at your condition. Best offer over ning condition. $1,250 orhome. 885.1677. $3,500. 881-7489. best offer. Must sell. 839--

1977 MALIBU Classic, AM. 7493.
FM, rally wheels and mir. ------ --- - - - -- ---

DR. INVESTING money rors, landau roof. 372.9851. 1977 OLDS Regency 98. 4
in jewelry and objects of door sedan, power steering,

1976 ACCORD, air, many ex. brakes, seats, locks, an.art. 778.4650. If no an-
tras. Call Warren Terrace tenna, AM/FM sterco, ra.

swer 778.4640. at 559-2000 days or 882. dials, Ziebart, $6,450. 882.
6766 nights. 3219 after 6 p.m.

~.- ~. ~- ~--

PHYSICIAN buying jew. 1978 VOLARE, 6 cylinder, stick, 14,000 miles. Per-
elry and objects of art. feet condition, $3,100.
778.4650. If no answer

I
Call 385.2265 for details.

778.4640.

Thursday, April 13, 1978 G R 0 SSE P'0 I NT ENE W S
8-ARTICLES FOR SALE 88--ANTIQUlS 9-ARTICLES WANTED l1-CARS FOR SALE ll-CARS FOR SALE
3 SPEED Schwinn bike. good I FOR SALE 1ft'-E-T-IR-E-E-w-is-h-es-g-ol-f-c-,'u--bs,-19-7-6--N-E-W-P-O-R-T-C-u-s-tom,i'9--72-C-A-T-A-L-I-N-A-2-d-o-or

condition; $25 .. 822-7265. FOUR ORIENTAL paintings I good condition, reasonable. white with red interior, hardtop, automatic, power,
VERMONT Honey Pine Tres. on rice paper. 886-1075. Erv. PR 1-4856. excellent condition, 23,000 $950. 885-5808.

k I miles, all power, $3,900 orsel des, mate's chair, cof. KENNARY Kage Antiques. ANTIQUES and oldtiques best offer. Must sell fast. 1973 PONTIAC Catalina _
fee table, end tables, corner Hours: Wednesday.Friday, wanted. We buy estate and 886-8050 after 6. air, power steering/brakes,
cabinet. Days, 831.2870, Mrs. 12-4, Saturday 9.5. Cadieull furs. V-8 engine, radio. After
Ordell. Superb condition. at Warren. 882-4396. LEE'S 1972 CHEVROLET Malibu, 4 6:0:) p.m. 884-9224.

FIVE FAMILY GARAG'~ ----------- 20339 Mack 881-8082 door, 350 V-8 engine, new -----------
"" ABLE TO PAY top dollar t. . AM FM adl'o 1976 BUICK L' 't d L dSALE - 808 University, Ires, air, - r , Imi e an au,

Saturday, 9. 5, Sunday 12- for used Oriental rugs. SAFES WANTED - Almost tape deck, vinyl top, very loaded, clean, garage kept.
4. Furniture, antiques, in. 545.4483. any condition. Woods Lock clean condition. $1,195. 25,OllO miles. $5,150. 886.
fant and childrens cloth. FURNI1'URE refinished. reo and Safe. TU 1-9247. 882-6655. 9714.
ing, household items, etc., paired, 'stripped. any typeS -E-R-IO-U-S-l-o-ca-l-c-o-n-e-ct-o-r-w-i-U1974 BMW 2002. Excellent 1969 PLYMOUTH Custom

, etc., dc. of caning. Free estimates, purchase all signed Tiffany condition, call after 5 p.m. Suburban wagon, 10 pas.
TuRQUOlSE carpeting, beige 474-8953. lamps; Handel, Pair point, 343-9102. senger V-8, aut a mat i c,

carpeting, 13 x 18, excel. SECOND annual antique Jefferson and Moe Bridges 1975 OLDS DELTA 88, 4-door power steering, power
lent, cocktail table, stack show. Saturday, April 15, lamps. All transactions loaded, new tires, good con. brakes, air conditioning,
tables, combination door. noon to 10 p.m. Sunday, strictly confidential. Please dition. $2,975 or offer. 526. excellent tires runs per-
886-4175. April 16th, noon to 8 p.m. call after 6 p.m. 886-2812. 3844 or 643.6023. fect. Very good condition.

----------- I 50 dealers, free parking, WANTED _ Royal Doulton, R e c e n t brakes, 65
t
ooO

:\1AHOGANY bedroom sllite, h t f d d t' 50 LOW MILEAGE, very rare m'les $395 or offer 521b d h 0 00, ona IOn ft. Royal. Worcester, Hummel I , .'twin e s; ardrock maple N t D H' h S h 1 1966 Rambler Marlin, col. 2977
dining set; women's and 0 re ame Ig c 00, figurines. Toby mugs, fine lector's item. 965.2993. ' _
men's clothes; misc. Call 20254 Kelly Rd. near 8 china, sterling, cut glass,
Wednesday or Thursday, Mile Rd., Harper Woods. crystal, good jewelry, art 1975 FORD GRANADA _ Vi.
TU 4-4554, TU 5.5642. NEW ADDRESS of The MH. pottery, Wedgwood and old nyl roof, deluxe interior,

o t d 884-4620 low mileage, rust proofed,MOVlNG SALE: Books, shuf. chells, 18520 E. Warren, I p scar s. . excellent condition. 331.
fIe board table, swing set, "just across the street and CANON CAMERA FI or F'L. 5327.
wicker basket, decorative ar?und the corner.". Ap. 882-2035. '
accessories, linens and pomtments appreciated. ---- __ ---- 1973 GRAN TORINO wagon,
lamps. 882-7037. Can be- Phone 882-4724, 885.9065. WANT USED players and power steering, pow e r
fore 9:30 a m. and after -O-R-I-E-N-T-A-L-R-U-G-S- grand pianos. Will pick up. brakes, ~'\f - FM, 36,000
3:30. 331-5597. miles, one owner, $1,500 or

Paying maximum prices for ----------- best offer. 965.2993 after
FRENCH Provencial ('hair, Caucasion, Sarouk, Kashan, lOA-MOTORCYCLES 3:40.

gold, good condition, $40. Chinese and other fine FOR SALE
VE 9.5605. rugs. 1969 CLASSIC 4 door T Bird

1974 YAMAHA 125 CC En- -Brougham. Vinyl top. 884.
PET CARRIER - 36 inches 1_-6_63_._7_60_7____ duro. Lights, speedometer, 0771 after 6.

long, 24 inches wide, 24 9-ARTICLES WANTED tach, new rear tire, very
inches high. 5xll foot tram. good condition. 684-2795 1973 PONTIAC Grand Am,
poline. Beer cans to trade. OLD U.S. stamps wanhid by after 4 p.m. loaded, like new, no rust.

,886'5843. collector. Will buy indi- ----------- 3$515,7350.. After 5 p.m. 881.
1976 H 0 N D A 360, 2,2008A-MUSICAL vidual stamps or complete miles. Very good condition.

INSTRUMENTS collections. Call between 778.3038. 1977 CAPRICE CLASSIC
5 and 8, 882-1464. 1-------____ 4 door sedan. Was Chevrolet

PIANOS WANTED LATE MODEL l~rge stationI1~~w~~at~25:wo;~~ :~~ Genera' Manager's car. 29
GRANDS; Spinets, Consoles wagon or .wmdow van. bikes, good condition, will options. Faultless condition.

and Small Uprights. Must have aIr, power, low sacrifice 882-2895 even. 22,000 miles. $4,650. Call
TOP PRICES PAID 886-1462

VE 7-0506
LOWRY ORGAN and Leslie

speaker, walnut, good con-
dition. After 6:30, 881- J
6472.

VIOLINS ~ Curt Wunder.
lich and student violin
from Lewis and Son, mint
condition. 264-7257.

8B-ANTIQUES
FOR SALE

ANN ARBOR - THE AN-
TIQUES MARKET, Sun-
day, April 16, 5055 Saline.
Ann Arbor Road, Exit 175
of 1-94.- over 225 dealers,
everything guaranteed for
authenticity, FE A T U R -
ING: A-12, D-31 DOLLS:
A-15 WINDSORS; 1 &. 2.
drawer cherry &. walnut
stands; 'set of 6 chairs w/
orig. paint, bucket bench
w/fine cutout: A-21 MALE
ROOM, Gloucester, N.C.
FIRE items - horns, hel~
.J1\~ ,;Jr}l ~tl.~"""d'I;Q,¥~;
~~V< 'iWA-IL ~~u!Dents;
Civil.war drum: A~28ORI-
ENTAL RUGS incl. 19.
KILAM; VICTORIAN
BOXES &. LAP DESKS;
ENGLISH FISH SETS: A-
32 BRIDES BOXES; Han.
nah Daves Hat box; WIND.
SORS; TOLEWEAR:' C.3
COLLECTION Flo-blue;
oak roll top desk, quarter
paneled; LOUIS ICART
etchings; Bel t e r lamin.
ated rosewood organ stool;
C.12 CLEWS platter; CAN.
TON; . AMARI; GAUDY
WELCH: C-17 Ig. oil "Sun-
set" sgnd. Wm. S. Kieth
C-32 QUEEN ANNE tea
tab Ie w/button foot &
shaped leg, 18 c water can-
teen and childs Bible; sea
chest w/orig. red paint; 18c
pine tall case clock w/brass
dial; CHIPPENDALE mir-
ror: D.12 W EA TH ER-
VANE full bodied copper
running horse; TRUNDLE
BED in old red; 21drawer
blanket chest grainerl paint
D-17 TIFFANY I amp s;
BRASS beds; D.22 19c
AMER. paintings; TOOLS.
hearth & kitchen: D.29
FIREARMS & SWORDS;
EARLY L I G H TIN G ;
AMER. ART POTTERY:
D-35 exceptional CLOI.
SONNE charger 18"; red
satin GWTW lamp; E.12
AMER. ART POTTERY-
War w i c k , Hampshire;
HUNGARIAN pottery: E-
16 Collection Victorian
art tiles; F.19 FINE
BOOKS from H. J. Carr
collection; M I CHI G A N
post cards: F.38 STAF.
FORDSHIRE blues;
TOOLS; WALNUT school.
masters desk; QUILTS;
CHINESE EXPORT:
TENT-CANOPY: Coli. 150-
200 old DUCK DECbYS
( 1880.1930) 30-40 FISH
DE COY S ; COBBLERS
BENCH; set HITCHCOCK
chairs, nice OILS, tiger
strip chest w/cagle inlay,
original near mint: small
FEDERAL secretary, ma.
hogany & birdseye maple,
w/banded in I a y, 0 rig.
peach brasses, C. 1800-10,
Mas.,;. probably Salem, cor.
ner cupbd. pine w/maple,
porringer shelves; C. 1760;
high chest 5/drawer coun-
try CIIIPPENDALE, 8
a.m.-4 p.m. Come anytime
after 5 a.m., admission
$1.00.

OO.YEAR.OLD Mira Music
Box, 21x18 solid cherry-
wood, 18 original records.
Excellent condition. Will
sacrifice. 468.4848.

RrENTAL RUG, Turken.
stan, 8th x 11. Excellent
can d i t ion. Reasonable.
Days, 771.7671 - Eves.,
884-8894.

.'

\
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DONALD BLISS
Decorator

Free Estimates
TU 1-7050

40 Years in Grosse Pointe

JEFF'S
WALLPAPER REMOVING

QUALITY
Free Estimates - Insured

779-5235

GROSSEPOINTE
PAl NTERS, J NC.

Painting interior • exterior,
paperhanging and panel.
ing. Free estimates cheer.
fully given.

882.9234

PROFESSIONAL Floor Sand.
ing and finishing, Special-
izing in dark staining.
"Supply own power." Call
for free estimate. W. Abra-
ham. 979.:1502.

COMPLETE painting and
decorating service. Interi-
or-exterior by Ralph Roth.
886-8248. (Formerly asso-
ciated with the late Ai
Schneider.)

TED'S
WALLPAPER REMOVING

EXCLUSIVELY
Free Estimates - Insured

531.7555

EXPERT PAINTING, paper
hanging. Free estimates.
G. Van Assche, 881.5754.

NTERIOR and exterior
painting and paper hang.
ing. Reasonable rates, 30
years experience. Ray Bar.
nowsky. 371.2384 after 6
p.m.

FLOOR SANDING. All fin-
ishes, dark staining our
specialty, 3rd generation.
Licenses. 371.0830.

CARPET Cleaning, 10c sq.
foot. $30 minimum, couch,
$30, chairs $15, velvets,
whites, bleeders, couches
$35, chairs $17, love seat
$30. 778.1680.

21.I-PAINTING,
DECORATING

--
CALL NOW

For an estimate. Anything in
painting and decorating.
R. C. Mowbray Assoc. 331-
3240.

PAINTING-Interior, exteri-
or. C 1e a n. Guarantel!d.
Work myself. Reasonable.
778-1864.

WHITEY'S
• Wall Papering
• Interior Painting
• Reasonable Prices
• Good Work
• Can - no job too small

- .526-9987 .--
KURT O. BAEHR

Custom Painting and Decor.
ating. Wall papering. Guar.
anteed. Free estimates. LA
1-4546.

RETIRED painter looking
for work. Inside painting.
979.0329.

o & D DECORATING - In.
terior and Exterior paint-
ing. Custom work guaran.
teed. Free estimates. Ref.
erences. Bob 521.5806, Dan
839.0931.

FREE PAINTING
ESTIMATES

Interior and exterior. Plas.
tering. Pap e r hanging,
Wall washing. Window reo
pair and cleaning. Minor
repairs.
CALL RON POPE

774-2827

NEW ROOFS and aluminum
gutters installed by

Richard Willertz
50 Roslyn Rd.

TU 1-8170

21H-CARPET
CLEANING

K-CARPET
CLEANING
COMPANY

CARPET
SPECIALISTS

• Steam Extraction
• Shampoo
• spot and Stain Removal
• Upholstery Cleaning
•... at affordable prices

882.0688

MICHAEL'S
PAINTING

DECORATING
Interior.Exterior Service
Painting. Varnishing

Carpentry. Wallpapering
Wood Staining & Refinishing
Free Estimates 889-0406

ANDY KEIM, DECORATOR
-Professional painting and
wallpapering. Free esti-
reate. References. 881-6269.

MIKE'S PAINTING
Interior, exterior, wallpaper.

ing, minor repairs, patch-
ing, plastering. Free esti.
mates. Reasonable and hon-
est. References. Call any-
time. European.

758.2846

1

,

1

.

I

Thursday, April 13, 1978
21G-ROOFING

SERVICE

ROOFING and repairs. Alum.
inum trim and aluminum
gutters. F r e e estimates.
Call Bob or Doug. 526.0666
-371-1971.

HARBOR ELECTRIC
Violations Corrected

FREE ESTIMATES
882-9420

Licensed and insured con.
tractor, residential, com.
mercial and industrial.

NEED HOME
IMPROVEMENTS?

Call the Specialist in Elec.
trical up-dating. Plumbing,
Roofing. Rec. Rooms, Ga.
rages, Tool Sheds. Cement
and Insulation work. Li.
censed and Insured.

FREE ESTIMATES
CALL 824-1292

EXPERT REPAIRS
ROOFING, GUTIERS

SMALL JOBS
774-9651

JOSEPH NOSEDA AND
SONS, INC.

roofing experts since 1913.
Gutters, siding, decks of
all kinds. Low cost com.
mercial hot roofing. Li.
censed and insured. Free
estimates. VA 2.1878, 343.
0642.

ROOFS REPAIRED
Gutters cleaned, flushed and

repaired. All roofs, new
and old.

FREE ESTIMATES
Jack D. Totty

885-6026

PROFESSIONAL gutter servo
ice. Reasonable. Reliable.
99c and up per foot. I do I

my own work. !

JOHN WI LLiAMS
1 88_5_.58_1_3 _

I
ROOFSand DECKS

GUTTERS AND
I DOWN SPOUTS
i Gutters cleaned and flushed
I New IInd Rfpair Work

Licensed ard Insured
I ADVANCE !It \INTENANCE I

884.9'i12 WAYNE'S painting and dec.
orating. Interior and ex.

CASHAN ROOFING - reo terior painting. Profession.
roof, repair, aluminum gut. al results. Call now for
ter, quick service and work free estimates. 773.4355,
guaranteed. 824.1890. 526.7939 .

FRANCESCO &
FRANCESCO
OLD WORLD
CRAFTSMEN

255.0729 or 381.9449

Specialists in cleaning, re-
storing and repairing fine
candelers. 30 years expe.
rience. Restorers of fine
antiques. Trained in Flor.
ence, Italy. All work guar.
anteed.

MALE Collie, 1 year old
thoroughbred. Housebrok
en.. good with children. RETiRED Master Electrician
Call after 6. 521.5404. Licensed. Violations Serv

ice increased, also smal
jobs. TU 5.2966.

GR'::'SSE POINTE'S ONLY

HOOVER
FACTORY AUTHORIZED

SERVICE
POINTE VACUUM

FREE PICKUP AND
DELIVERY

NEW REBUILT PARTS
TU 1-0700

21002 MACK

POODLE-standard A.K.C.,
male, must sell, child ai- I
ergic. 371-5258.

WOULD YOU GIVE a home
to a gentle older eat? de-
clawed and neutered. 264-
0162.

MEL REPAIRS those small
things around the house
now. Call 882-1649 - 838.
4092.

21E-5TORMS AND
SCREENS

EASTVIEW
ALUMINUM, INC.

l!WO Houston-Whittier
LICENSED • INSURED

ALCOA PRODUCTS
Storms, Screens, Siding, Roof.

ing, Awnings, White seam.
less gutters, Vinyl storm
door s. windows, siding,
Wrought Iron. Porch en.
closures.

527-7230 or 527.5616

I
CALL ANYTIME

MEL'S REPAIR-For small
jobs around the house. SCREENS repaired. Alumi-
Call now, 882.1849 _ 838. num doors and windows.
4092. Free estimates. FRED's

storm and screen. 839-4311,
521-5810.

21F-HOME
IMPROVEMENT

J. L. WILLIAMS
GENERAL

CONTRACTOR
Room additions, family rooms,

basement, rec rooms.
Free Estimates

885.Q602

HOME IMPROVEMENTS -
Additions, garages, kitch
ens.. carpenter work. Li.

, .~Jl'ed., \-3.2ll~;i62.
CUSTOM CARPETING

All phases of home moderni.
zatlon, panellng, ceilings,
kitchens and bath. Sofron,
331-7803.

VOCCIA
CONSTRUCTION

CO. INC.
Licensed Builders

Complete
Home Modernization

777.2816 773.1105

PROFESSIONAL floor sand.
ing, staining, and finishing.
All work guaranteed. Free
estimates. 371-6938.

PIANO TUNING and repair.
ing. W 0 r k guaranteed.
Member AFM. Edward
Felske. 465.6358. 21G-.ROOFING

SERVICE
COMPLETE piano service.

Tuning, rebuilding, refin.
ishing. Me m b e r Piano
Technicians Guild. Zech.
Bossner. 731.7707.

20E-INSULA TION
FOAM WALL

INSULATION CO.
Insulspray by Borden (a

name you know and trust).
}t'or a free. estimate call

775-5590

21B-SEWING
MACHINE

COMPLETE tune.up $3.95.
All makes, all ages. All
parts stocked. 885.7437.

21C-ELECTRICAL
SERVICE

ALL TYPES of lamps, appli-
ances, lighting fixtures re-
paired. Pick up and deliv.
ery Grosse Pointe area
only. Smoke detectors -
battery or electric install.
ed. Work done by licensed
electrician. 25 years ex-
perience and same loca.
tion.
Martins Electric Service

14533 Kercheval Ave.
3 blocks west of Alter Road
821.7651 886-1746

PREPARE now for skyroc.
keting fuel bills while in.
sulation costs are reason.
able. Insulation is blown in
walls and ceilings from
outside today - no muss
or fuss. It doesn't cost. it
pays to insulate your home.
Comfort at lower tempera-
tures. Sudro Insulation
since 1948. 881.3515.

21A-PIANu SERVICE

ACCOUNTING / Bookkeeping
service systems installed,
maintained. Estab-
lished monthly rates since
1948. Foster Accounting
Service. 881-8460.

jl6-PETS FOi\ SALE 21C-ELECTRICAL
I SERVICE

, BEAUTIFUL red Doberman,1
female, AKC, 1 year old ALL TYPES of eleclrica
Family pet. $175. 293.2504 work. Ranges. dryers in

stalled - remodeling. Elee
POLl pups, small shaggy trical repairs, fixtures In

Hungarian she e p dogs. stalled, city violation •• Li
champion sired, import censed and insure1. Col
blood line. 294-4141. ville Electric Company

Evenings 77Hll0. !Jays
LA 6.7352.

S & J ELECTRIC
Residential . Commercial

No Job too Small
885.2930

EXCEP'fIONAL
OPPORTUNITY

6 acre estate on Lake Huron,
just north of Lexington
Large 5 level home with
spectacular characteristics,
in ground heated pool and
pool house. 2 extra guest
cottages, unique secluded
atmosphere. Sacrificing at
$190,000.

WI LCOX-884-3550

OLD ENGLISH Sheep Dog
puppies, A.K.C. Champion
line, show quality. Excel-
lent pets for children. 824.
1292.

FREE TO good home only,
long haired gold and buff 2O-GENERAL SERVICE
colored cat, gentle male,
neutered. 7724626.

WANTED TO BUY 4 bed.
room home in Grosse Pte.
Farms or Woods. $125,000
to $150,000 range. 884-0308.

15-BUSINESS
OPPORTUNITIES

BUILDING for sale. E. War.
ren near Grosse Pointe. 6
apartments, 7 stores, solid
brick, occupying entire
b 10 c k. Good condition,
parking. Cash only. 884-
2133.

16-PETS FOR SALE
LABRADOR RETRIEVERS

BLACK VELVET
EXCELLENT STOCK

772-8746

LHASA APSO, A.K.C., fe.
male, must sacrifice to
good home, best offer. 885.
1197.

BEAUTIFUL CAT, house.
broken, needs a home free.
Call 886.1396.

OLDER HOME preferred.
Wife wishes to refurbish,
in 40's. 833'()012 after 5
p.m.

FARMS FAMILY wishes to
buy 3 or 4 bedroom ranch
or colonial in any of the
Pointes. Flexible on can.
dition, occupancy and
terms. Drop us a note or
postcard, all inquiries will
be answered. No agents
please. Write Box K.9,
Grosse Pointe News.

AKC Buff CoCKER SPAN-

I
IEL, 3 years old, $50. 882.
1449.

WEST HIGHLAND Terrier,
1 year old, house trained,
A,K.C. papers, excellent
disposition. 885.1010.

FREE adorable kittens to
good home. 885-8340 after
3:30 and weekends.

POINTE NEWS
13-REAL ESTATE

FOR SALE

886-3300

846-0052

ST. CLAIR SHORES - 2
bedroom Townhouse Can.
do. Located in Lake Shore
Village. Completely reo
modeled. Finished base.
ment, carpeted throughout,
washer, dryer, all kitchen
appliances i n c 1u d e d .
$34,500. 774.0929.

CUSTOM BRICK - 2 bed.
rooms, formal dining room.
st. Clair Shores between
8 and 9 Mile Rd., Harper
and Mack. By owner. After
7 p.m. 774-1587.

GROSSE POINTE WOODS,
1952 Brys Dr.-By owner.
Custom 3 bedroom brick
colonial, built in 1966, 1112
baths, central air, dish
was her, man y extras.
Priced in $50s. By appoint.
ment only. 886-8670.

BY OWNER
Hunt Club, 20942. Grosse

Pointe schools. Exterior
maintenance free, new
roof, vinyl storms and
screens, 3 bedroom bunga.
low, dining room, eat in
kitchen, recreation room,
wet bar, 211l car garage.
Fireplace, 6% mortgage,
low 40's. Open Sunday 2 to
5. No brokers please! 8B4-
5604.

IN THE WOODS. 4 bed.
room 2;.2 bath Colonial,
family room with fireplace,
2~ attached garage. $91,-
000. 886-4348.

771 SOUTH OXFORD
Custom - 15'year-old center

hall Colonial, 4 bedrooms.
Kitchen with built.ins, cen-
tral air, 3 fireplaces, inter-
com system, and many
extras. $128,000. No bro.
kers. TU 4-1446 or 776-0403.

HARPER WOODS - Beau-
tiful 2 bedroom brick ranch
duplex near Eastland. $23,-
300.

BY OWNER, 1353 Bedford.
Well maintained D ute h
Colonial, 4 bedrooms, 1112
baths, sun room with bay,
fireplace in living room, WANTED a good home for
kitchen with dining area, 3.month.old orange tiger
pine paneled recreation kitten, declawed fro n t
room, new roof, aluminum paws, has had all shots,
storms and screens. 882- well trained and cute. Call
1126 after 5 or on week 884.7569.
ends. Low "60's". Open
house April 16th, 2.5.

BEAUTIFUL Pointe Aux
Barques summer home,
furnished, living room,
family room, 3 fireplacesg, 2O-GENERAL SERVICE
5 bedrooms. 2 dressin
rooms, 311l baths, 2 screen • PLUMBING
ed p 0 r c h e s, workshop, • PLASTERING
golf cart shed, playhouse, • PAINTING
lovely grounds, $66,000 ,CARPENTRY
Reply to J. M. Smith, 2170 • MASONRY
Gulf Shore Blvd., North • VIOLATIONS
Naples, Florida 33940. CORRECTED

OWNER, Lakeshore Village • NOTHING TOO SMALL
Condo, deluxe, Gary Lane GUY DE BOER
774-4066. 776.3708 885-462.

BY OWNER - $450, income HAVE CLEAN gutters this
2 family flat, 6.5. Brick and spring. Want the Pro ...
new aluminum siding, 2lh just call Joe. 884-3686.
car garage (electric eye),
air conditioned. $28,900
Call 882-2894. Assumable
mortgage 5~ %.

GROSSE POINTE PARK-
By owner. 4 bedroom, 211l
baths, new roof, new fur.
nace. $71,500. 821.7562.

GROSSE POINTE SHORES
Spacious 4 bedroom 3lh bath

ranch. Lib r a r y, family
room. living room, dining
room, kitchen and mud
room. Beautifully carpet-
ed, draped and' landscaped
Builders own home. Many
more unique features. Ap

CENTURY 21 polntment only. 886-1339. 20A-CARPET LAYING
Nance Realty Inc.

771-7771 DETROIT - 3 bedroom Eng. CARPET LAYING
Ask for Mrs. Spaulding lish Tudor. llh baths, for- NEW AND OLD

mal dining room, 2 car Stairs Carpeted ShIfted
MEADOW LANE, Farms. garage. 881-8736. Repairs of All Types

Walking distance of ViI. ALSO
lage shopping, schools and 13A-LOTS FOR SALE CARPETING, VINYL,
.churches. Four bedroom -L-O-T-F-O-R-S-A-L-E---I-0-0-f-t.-x HARDWOOD
Colonial, 2 full baths, 2 125 ft. Fordcroft New Sub Samples Shown in
half baths, 3 fireplaces, divi~ion. Grosse Poi n t e Your Home

plenty of storage, livin.ll S h (\ res. $47,500. Edgar BOB TRUDEL
rogm, dining room, Mutsch- Rinke Jr. Office 754-0440 294-5896
ler kitchen. Oak paneled
25 by 27 foot family room 14-REAL ESTATE 20C~HIMNEY AND
with large fireplace and WANTED FIREPLACE
grill, wet bar plus many. ' REPAIRquallty features. Master.s SOLD HOUSithhookbfK for I' .,.~ _., '''_.r n T.:, lV' ,

suite with fireplace, dress. ranch house or Cape Cod. ANDY'S MASONRY Service,
ing rooms and bath. Se. No Brokers Please. 882. Chimneys and fireplaces

2984 cleaned, repaired. rebuilt.
eluded slate patio with' Screens installed. Lie. &
garden. A specially flne FORMER GROSSE POINTE Ins. Free estimates. 881.
house under $100,000. In RESIDENTS 0505.
terrific location. 3:30 to 6 Nee d sunny, structurally
p.m. 882-8096 or 886.9828. sound home, St. Paul's par.

NOW OFFERED for below ish, 3-4 bedroom, IJ,2 bath,
appraised value, sup e r 60's. 1481-1264.
clean, 3 bedrooms, Ilh CLIENTS looking for flats
baths, full basement, fire. or income properties. All
place, 2 car garage, only residential and commercial
$21,400. All terms. listings wanted. Yanchuk,

CHAMBERLAIN 751.2200 822.2334.

GROSSE
. 13-IiEAL ESTA TE

FOR SALE
HOMEOWNERS INSUR.

ANCE Policy for your clos.
ing. Call Chesney Insur.
ance Agency. 884-5337 for
your quotation.

D. DAY REALTY
MULTI-LIST SERVICES

SUNDA Y 1.4 P.M.

MONDAY -FRIDAY 9.5

WANTED

67 OXFORD RD.
GROSSE POINTE SHORES

by •

DuMouchelle's

LAFAYETTE

FOR SALE - BY OWNER
GROSSE POINTE WOODS

Must be seen to be appreciated

Immaculate 3 bedroom brick bungalow, newly dec.
orated, large family room, 2 natural fireplaces,
aluminum trim. Many extras. Mid 40's. By ap.
pointment, please. Call after 1 p.m. (No Brokers).

881-8557

886-3300

7 Hedrooms Luxury house. Large Landscaped lot. Air
conditioned. Many extras. By Appointment only.

PRIVATE PROPERTY WEEK-April 16 thru 22nd!

NEW OFFERING-Perfect for the small family. Fine
brick ranch. Living room with natural fireplace,
large kitchen. finished basement, garage and
located near all shops.

COMING . . . Three bedroom ranches and several
large brick colonials. Call us first for our sched-
uled appointments.

LAKESHORE ROAD. (See picture ad page 21)

Oriental Rugs. Antiques • Fine Paintings • Jewelry
, Fine Furniture , Crystal , Sterling • China

Complete ESTATES or Single Items

INSTANT CASH or on consignment

Phone Us At
963-6256 or 963-0248

GROSSE POINTE WOODS,
2033 Hawthorne. Newly re-
decorated 3 bedroom brick
bungalow. Rem 0 del e d
kitchen, finished basement,
new carpeting throughout.
Priced in "40's". By ap.
pointment only. 886.3816.
No brokers. Open Sunday
2.5.

771 SOUTH OXFORD
Custom 15-year.old center

hall Colonial, 4 bedrooms,
kitchen with built.ins, cen-
tral air. 3 fireplaces, inter-
com system, and many ex.
tras. $129,000. No brokers.
TU 4-1446 or 776-0403.

LUXURY 1 bedroom Condo.
Central air, new carpet,
drapes, appliances, dish.
washer. Near transporta-
tion in Grosse Polnte. 885.
0509 after 6 p.m. $27,000.

GROSSE POINTE - Lake-
pointe income 5-5, Updated
kitchen, bath. Deep lot, ga.
rage, rent $425 month. This
week's best buy.

GROSSE POINTE PARK -
Six room single. Modern
kitchen, bath, carpeting,
gas heat.

BUSINESS IS GOOD
WE CAN SELL YOUR

HOME IN GROSSE POINTE.
CALL US NOW'FOR A

QUICK SALE
CROWN VA 1.6500
TOM McDONALD & SON

come to the pointe with anne
parker TU 5-4415; see a
sturdy flat on Neff. Each
separated floor is a perfect
party place. Hop to tennis,
bike to swim, walk to shop.
Terms instead of rent! •.•
or spend gas, save on price
and buy a 4 bedroom 2lh
bath colonial beyond the
Pointe a bit, at $51,000.00.

13-REAL ESTATE
FOR SALE

CHATSWORTH - B r i c k
5.5 flat. Excellent rent and
condition, colonial design,
garage. $32.900. Evenings
only. TU 4.4067.

EAST DETROIT brick ranch
home. Family room, natur.
al fireplace, 4 bedrooms,
large finished basement
room, full~' carpeted, 1J,2
garage, excellent location.
Serious buyers only. $4~,'
900. After 6 p.m. 771.1372
or days 956.5347.

GROSSE POINTE FARMS
308 Cloverly. 4 bedroom
colonial. Shown by appoint.
ment. 884.9554 or area
code 616.256.7282 or 616.
256.9450.

GROSSE POINTE WOODS-
Spacious bungalow, 1300
sq. feet. New 12x14 kitch-
en, 3-4 bedrooms, 211l car
gar age, $54,900. 1458
Hampton. Open Sunday 2.
5. 881'()679.

'FOR SALE BY OWNER-
Condo unit, Cadieux near
Warren. 1 large bedroom,
air conditioning, carpeting,
freshly painted, new light
fixtures, stove, refrigera.
tor, gar bag e disposal,
roomy closets, near several
churches. Call TU 4-4107
after 12:00 Noon.

884-9461

5 Bedrooms
4 Bedrooms
3 Bedrooms
3 Bedrooms

st. Clair Shores

13-REAL ESTATE
FOR SALE

GROSSE POINTE SHORES
- On Lakeshore. Brick
C 010 n i a I, extraordinary
family room, three large
bedrooms, den, 1 i v i n g
room, dining room, two
natural fireplaces, custom
kitchen. Red e cor ate d .
Many extras. 884-8693.----------1

BY OWNER - Income bun.
galow, 5.3, Somerset be.
tween Whittier and Harp.
er. Excellent condition.
Carpeted, 2 car garage.
Rentals net $3,100 per
year. $20,000. 882-8167.

884-7044

KALAMAZOO

525 Rivard Boulevard

The Community Builders

APPOINTMENT ONLY
NO BROKERS

SON OR DAUGHTER ATTENDING WMU?

BY OWNER
DISTINCTIVE ENGLISH TUDOR

BISHOP ROAD

OPEN SUNDAY 2.5
516 Shelden
976 Barrington

20473 Hunt Club
2174 Ridgemont

21515 Shady Lane

NEW ON THE MARKET - PRIME LOCATION

By Appointment Only

Brick Colonial on 1J,2 lots with extensive back yard,
habitant fence and breezeway to 2J,2 car garage.
Large living room with adjoining den, formal
dining room with French doors onto screened
porch. Spacious family room with sliding glass
doors opening onto large cement/redwood patio
with gas light and grill 4 bedrooms--2 master.
sized and 2 baths with enclosed tub showers.
Full attic and large basement with activities
room and lavatory. Complete aluminum storms
and screens. Carpeting. Certificate of occupancy.

Grosse Pointe Real Estate
co.

This traditional family home features six bedrooms,
four baths, kitchen, breakfast room, butler's pan.
try, service stairs, dining room, living room, sun-
room and library. Four-car garage and many
extras. $155,000.

MAGNIFICENT SURROUNDINGS
G.P. Shores, old farm house with a contemporary
touch in revitalization. Beautiful family room,
new kitchen. Five bedrooms, 31h baths. Front
yard is a forest of trees. Situated on Cul-de.Sac-
what more could you ask? Seriously for sale, one
year warranty in asking price.

ENGLISH TUDOR BUNGALOW
Very spacious four bedroom two bath home
priced in mid fifties. One bedroom on first floor
plus very nice family room. Situated near trans-
portation for downtown. One year warranty in
asking price.

SMALL HOME, SMALL PRICE
G.P. Woods, two bedrooms down one up, Priced
under 30. One year warranty in asking price.

VIEW OF LAKE
G.P. Shores Classic. Many bedroom suites with
fireplaces and private baths. Library, Sun family
room. Beautiful kitchen. Beautiful home that
cannot be matched in quality and craftsmanship.
You'll think you're in some far off utopia as
you bask in the sunshine by your private and
seluded swimming pool. Not much more a fella
could dsk for in this wonderful house. One year
warranty included in asking price.

TWO BEDROOM CUTIE
and you'll like the mid thirty price range. Dec.
orated like a doll house. Three bedrooms, low
taxes, low heating bills, low maintenance. A per-
fect horne for special people who want the best
but not too much of it! One year warranty in.
cluded is asking price.

ST. CLAIR SHORES
Nicest house on the street but not too much so!
Priced to sell A.S.A.P. Beautiful carpets and
decorating. Priced in mid thirties. One year
warranty included in asking price.

VACANT PROPERTY
Lakeshore Drive - $70,000.00.

RENTS A BIT HIGH? Ideal location 1. mile from
campus, condominium townhouses, to buy, 1 and
2 bedrooms, $18,900 • $24,900. All redecorated
and ne'~'GE~~~Iia~ces. This m~y b; the tax shel-
tered way to send your child to college. Contact
Mike Deriemaecker for info. (616) 375-3710 or
375-8995. Hours 9-5 Tues .•Fri., 2.5 Sat. Home
phone 323.2044. Final Phase 4 Sale.

882-0087
Grosse Pointe Real Estate

co.

OPEN SUNDAY 1.5
20473 Hunt Club

3 bedroom brick ranch.
Fully carpeted, appliances
low uti1itil!s, Grosse Pointe
schools. Mid 30s. 884.9665
after 4.

Page Twenty.Eight
13-REAL ESTATE

FOR SALE
A COMPLETELY redecor.

ated 3 bedroom home. New
carpeting, new kitchen. In
Grosse Pointe Park. Low
down payment, cheaper
than rent. East Side Realty
882.2000.
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COMBINATION
Most pro g res s comes

through conridenc(' that h
crcated by a.'(gressivc mrth.
ods, and the abIlity 10 !-let
things donc.

The motorist was chased
through The Farms before
being stopped at Lakeshore
and Fisher road. He was
taken to The Shores station
with the assistance of two
Farms policemcn.

At the station, Gronan
first refused to take a hreath.
alyzer test. but later con.
sented, and was convl'yed to
The Farms station for the
test. He was givcn two. failcd
both and was rl'turncd to
The Shor'.!s.

S g t. Otulakowski sa i d
there was some damage to
the right side of the arrestl'd
man's car, possibly caused
when he lost control of the
vehicle in front of 1030 Lake.
shore. ran over the lawn of
the island and knocked down
a curb reflector.

Gronan claimcd he was
forccd off the road by an .
other motorist and admittcd
he had caused thc damagr.
which he said he would pay
for. He was rclcased, aftrr
posting a bond of $150. untIl
his court appearancc.

Pointe sailors have until
Monday, May 15, to register
and pay the $8 fee to com.
pete in the Lake Shore Sail
Club's Spring Sunset Series
of Wednesday night races.

The races will be held on
May 17, 24 and 31 and on
June 7 and 14. The starting
gun goes off at approximate.
ly 6:55 p.m. and the race be.
gins on Lake st. Clair just
off 10 Mile road.

James G. Blashill of The
Woods is coordinating the
series and requests that all
entrance fee checks be made
out to the Lake Shore Sail
Club and be sent to Pete
Petersen, 29132 Ohmar drive,
Warren, Mich. 48092.

Mr. Petersen may be con.
tacted at 751-1534 for fur.
ther information on registra.
tion and entry forms.

Sail Club Sets
Racing Dates

Natu re Grou p
Meets April 20

Donkey Ganle
Set at North

Shores Officer Nahs Motorist

The Grosse Pointe Chap.
ter of the Michigan Ass'n.
for Children with Learning
Disabilities, (MACLD l. will
hold its monthly meeting in
the Central Library, 10 Ker.
cheval avenue, on Tuesday,
April 18, at 7:30 p.m.

Dr. Guy Doyal, psycholo.
gist, will be the guest speak.
er. He will discuss the emo-
tional problems faced by
children with learning dis .
abilities in the growing years .

. W i I !i a'm Ralls, former
member of the State Public
Service Commission, will ad-
dress a joint session of the
Grosse Pointe Democratic
Woman's Discussion Group
and the Grosse Pointe Demo-
cratic Club on Tuesday,
April 18, at the home of
Mrs. Alice Fine, 1092 Gray.
ton road, at 8 p.m.

His topic will be "Energy
and Its Related Problems
and Concerns." Refreshments
will be served following the
discussion. The public is in-
vited to attend.

For further information,
call Mrs. Fine at 881.:4308.

Dems to Hear
William Ralls

MAClD Meets
On April 18

Test Your Dog For Heart1.VOrnl
If you have a dog in the tion are toxic to the dog as

family, it's the time of year well as to the parisites -
to fear for its heart - and thus must be used with great
for its very life. caution.

The mosquito is now a' Preventing the disease is
dog's greatest enemy because far superior to treatment.
it carries dread Canine Heart. Medication is a v a i I a b I e
worm Disease, a potentially which, when given daily, is
fatal illness that threatens effective in preventing the
the entire dog population of disease. "Keeping the dog
Michigan, report ,the heart- away from mosquitos is al.
worm specialists of the South. most impossible in Mich-
eastern Michigan Veterinary igan," says one veterinarian.
Medical Ass'n. in a news reo "Remember, if even one
lease. dog in a neighborhood con.

Once thought to be con. tracts Heartworm, the odds
fined to warm humid areas are very great that many of
of the U.S., the disease has !he others will also become
extended into nor the r n tnfected.
climes so rapidly that today "Advis~ your neighbors 10
it is reaching near-cpidemic have their d~gs tested for
proportions in Michigan and Heartworm Dlsease ~t. least
its environs. once yearly, and rehglOusly

The southeastern Michigan u.se the preventa~ive .medica.
veterinarians _ and others bon that ,~ vetennanan rec.
in the state-are attempting ommends.
to reach all dog owners to
warn them of this mortal
danger to their pets. They
are urging widespread use of
preventative medication to
stop the spread of the dis-
ease. The medication is used The eighth annual Donkey
daily in the dog's diet plan. IBasketball . game sponsored

Heartworm D i sea s e is by the foreign exchange pro.
caused by an eight.12 inch g~am at Sout.h and Nort~
worm that actually lives in High School WIll be held Fn.
the chambers and vessels of day, April 14.. in North's
the dog's heart. It is trans- gym, 707 Vermer road, at 8
mitted from dog to dog by p.m. . .
the bite of a mosquito-thus Featurmg riders from the

. exchange clubs at each
e.ven the house.bound pet IS school, this event requires
hkely to be exposed. The that all shots to the basket be
cycle of development be. made while riding live don.
tween exposure and the on. keys
set ~f symptoms may take six Cheerleaders and a half.
to mne months. time show will be presented

In the earliest stages, the with Vie Caputo of Channel
affected dog does not show 2 doing the announcing.
many signs of illness, but as Proceeds from the game
the disease progresses, signs will be used to help support
of heart failure, (deep cough, the exchange programs at
labored breathing, progreso the high schools. Tickets
sive weakness), become ap. may be puchased at the door
parent. for $1.25.

Often these symptoms are
not noticed by the dog owner
until the stage when success.
ful treatment is difficult to
achieve.

Diagnosis of the disease is
through a blood test per- The Grosse Pointe Audu-
formed by a veterinarian. bon Society will hold its
The test is the only way to spring meeting on Thursday,
detect the disease in its early April 20, in Grosse Pointe
stages. If the test is positive, Memorial Church, 16 Lake.
a complicated and costly pro- shore road, at 8 p.m.
gram to destro.y the heart- Dr. Joseph R. Rossillon
worm must begm. will discuss fresh water sup.

!he. drugs used by th~ vet. I plies, in jeopardy all over
ermanan to treat the mfee- the world. Dr. Rossillon, of

Minneapolis, Minn., is exec.
utive director of the Fresh
Water Biological Research
F 0 un d a t ion of Navarre,
Minn.

The .Audubon group also
will present a representapve
of the' Saint John's Marsh
campaign. Plans for spring
bird walks, which will begin
Tuesday, May 2, at 6:30 a.m.,
will be discussed.

Visitors are welcome.

Richard Albert Gronan, 31,
of Beaconsfield, Detroit, is
scheduled to appear in the
Shores Municipal Court on
Wednesday, May 10, on a
charge of driving while un.
der the influence of liquor.

He was a r res t e d and
charged after being stopped
for excessive speeding on
Lakeshore road Saturday,
April 8 .

Shores Sgt. Stanley Otula.
kowski, the arresting officer,

, said he was patrolling Lake.
shore at about 2:39 a.m. when
he observed a vehicle travel.
ing south at a very high
specd.

After giving chase, the
sergeant said his mobile ra.
dar unit clocked Gronan's
specd at 80 mph. The officcr
said he also observed that

I

the auto hit the curb scv.
cral times.

. "-"--- ~-

THREE C's
LANDSCAPI NG

OWNERS
Gerald J. Christ and
Clement A. Chargot

757.5330

368-4610

MELDRUM
LANDSCAPING

SPRING:'CLEAN-UP
• Power raking lawns
• Power rolling lawns
• Pre emergencc crab grass

control
• Lawn fertilizer program
• Dormat foliage spraying
• Quality lawn cutting

FREE ESTIMATES
SHOREWOOD

LANDSCAPING CO.
773-2828

LAWN SERVICE - Grosse
Pointe teacher will cut,
trim, and edge your lawn
at reasonable rates. Free
estimates. 885.1095.

LAWN Maintenance, experi.
enced, knowledgeable and
reliable. Call Tony for free
estimates. 775.8189.

ROTO.SPADE your garden.
S t u den t will roto.spade
your garden, up to 1,000
square feet, $20. 823.1821.

BLAKE'S
LAN DSCAP ING

• Spring Clean.Up
• Power Raking
• Fertilizing
• Lawn Cutting
• Shrub and Hedge

Trimming
• Sodding and Seeding
• Commercial and

Residential

POINTE LIQUID
FERTILIZING CO.

• Pre.emergence crab grass
control

• Liquid lawn fertilizer
• Liquid weed control
• Dormant spray with ferti-

lizer for shrubs, ever.
greens and trees.

• Lawn cutting
• Power raking
• Power lawn rolling
• Power lawn airating

FREE ESTIMATES
886-4194

A&N Services lawn mainten-
ance. Powerraking, lawn
cutting and complete lawn
care. Reasonable rates. 792.
1512 or 293-3474.

!::OMPLETE LAWN CARE.
PLANTING AND SODDING.

771-4353
T & R LANDSCAPING,

LAWN SERVICE-2 college
students. Reasonable rates,
very reliable. Experienced.

.' 884{7186wi ".n ~1_IV) \

"A Name in Landscaping
For Over 50 Years"

BUSH AND BED CARE
GRADING SODDING
PLANTING PATIOS

SPRING CLEAN 'UP
A Complete Lawn

Maintenance Service
882.0~87 882.7201

Commercial • Residential
We are now estimating

spring work
• Spring Clean.Up
• Fertilizing Program
• Weekly Lawn Maintenance
• Landscaping Design and

Construction
This season we have expand.

ed our garden Maintenance
Department to maintain
quality, price and especial .
ly welcome additional cus .
tomers. Sincerely,

-----_._-------

FERTILIZER
5.000 square feet applied

$13.50

839-5061
521-1011

Also

• Lawn & Garden
Services

DAVE BARLOW
885-1900

S&L
LAN DSCAP ING

SUNSHINE SERVICES
Spring clean up and landscape scrvice. Experienced.

GUARANTEED - RELIABLE
Call for free estimate after 5, 882-7061 or 868.0632.

• Spring Clean Up
• Thatching
• Fertilizing
• Weekly Lawn Care
• Bed Work
• Bushes Trimmed
• 10 Years Experience
• Sodding
• Licensed
• Insured
• Free Estimates

Design and Construction
Our Specialty

Free Fertilizing
with every Power Raking

POINTER
:LANDSCAPING

LICENSED MASTER
PLUMBER

FRANK R. WEIR
TU 5-7711

Steam, hot water, gas and oil
heat. Garbage Disposals,
Electric Sewer Cleaning.
HOT WATER HEATERS,
additional bathroom and
fixture r e p Iace men t.
SPRINKLER R E P A I R,
VIOLATIONS corrected.

Since 1925
Personalized Service

381 Kercheval, G. P. Farms

EVANS' SEWER and Drain
Cleaning. 24 hours service.
Blocked sewers, sinklines,
bathtub opened. I work
myself. V e r y resonable
rates. State license #42882.
835.2835.

21Z-LANDSCAPING

PLUMBING and HEATING
Licensed Master Plumber

SEWER CLEANING,
SPHINKLER REPAIR, etc.

Grosse Pointe Woods
886-3897

ALL PLUMBING
NO SERVICE CHARGE

Small or large jobs, electric
sewer cleaning. Private
ylumber. Small home reo
pairs. Electrical, carpentry,
furnace cleaning. Reason.
able. 886.3537.

LAWN SERVICE run by col.
lege business student.
Highly dependable, reason.
able, serving Pointes for
many years. 884-9515.

LAWN and Garden Mainten.
ance, shrub trimming, rea.
sonable rates. 755.2879.

ED WAY Lawn Service, 882.
0053.

21T-PLUMBING &
HEATING

ELECTRIC SEWER cleaning.
No footage charge. Tele.
phone price. 20 years of
experience. Call Roemer
Plumbing. TV 2-3150.

ELMER'S PLUMBING I

& HEATING I
TU 4-4422

---- !
BOB DUBE

POINTE NEWS
21.S-CARPENTER I 21Z-LANDSCAPING

SERVICE_____________ TRIMMING. removal. spray.
LE1'u ing, feeding and stump

BUILDING COMPANY removal. Free estimates.
Since 1911 Complete tree service. Cal

Custom Building Fleming T r e e Service.
Family rooms our speCiitHy. TUxedo 1.6950.

alteration!, kitchens. MICHEL PILORGET Land.
TU 2.3222 . I .

_________ 1 scaplng, comp ete serVice,
WAYNE'S CUSTOM I planting, custom built flag.

REMODELI NG I __ s_to_n_e_p_at_io_s_.8_2_3_-6_66_2_._
Interior paneling, carpentry, MAN with small lawn servo

wallpaper, susp. ceilings, ice looking for customers
linoleum and tile floors. for full season. 839.7851.
Complete kitchen, bath and I
basement modernization.
Formica counter specialist.
Guaranteeing low bid,
guaranteeing best of work.
Call for free estimate and
ideas. 773.4355, 526.7939.

21Q-PLASTER WORK

BARKER
CONTRACTORS, Inc.

Modernization • Alerations
Additions •. Family Rooms

Kitchens & Recreation Areas
Estate Maintenance
JAMES BARKER

886.5044

FRANK I:l. WILLIAMS, Li.
censed builder. Specializ.
ing in home up.dating and
all minor'or nfajor repairs.

~l det~ct~alann~ in-,
stalled, doors. adjusted,
bookshelves installed, pan.
eling, new counter tops,
vanities. Code violations
corrected. For courteous
expert assistance in im-
proving your home in any
area, please call me at

882-7776

R. BERARD CO, INC.
CUSTOM CABINET MAKER
Carpentry Kitchens
baths and recreation rooms.

Licensed and insured.
271-8683

ALBERT D. THOMAS
INC.

We are general contractors,
One call takes care of all
your building - remodeling
problems large or small.

TU 2-0628

SPECIALIZING in repairs
fo" 18 years. Cracks eHmi.
nated. CIE'an. Jim Black.
\V~11. VA 1.7051.

CUSTOM Plaster & Dry Wall
work of all kinds. Stucco
and repairs. C a II Ernie
Schuster, 468.3597 after 6
P.M.

PLASTER CONTRACTOR,
free estimates. Prompt ser.
vice. Reliable. J. Maniaci.
1.791.9170.

GROSSE
21P-WATER.

PROOFING

J. W. KLEINER
Basement Waterproofing

All Work Guaranteed
LICENSED

TU 2-0717
J. L. WI LUAMS

GENERAL
CONTRACTOR

Wet basements made dry.
Buckled walls straighten.
ed and Braced. Structural
problems my Specialty.
Free Estimates.

885.0602

HARRY SMITH
BUILDING CO.
Established in

Grosse Pointe Area Since 1937
Residential and Commercial

Remodeling
Altel'ations and I\laintenance

New Construction
885-3900 885.7013 ,

CAiU-:C;NTER -Professional, I
reasonable. reliable. I do,
my own work. .
JOHN WILLIAMS

885-5813

21R--FURNITURE
REPAIR

UPHOLSTERING by retired
upholsterer. Good work.
Reasonable. VA 1-4900.

UPHOLSTERING by retired
upholsterer. Good work.
Reasonable. VA 1-4900.

UPHOLSTERING' 25% off
. my already low prices.
Free estimates. Free pick.
up and delivery. Call Bob.
881-2818.

FURNITURE refinished, re-
paired, stripped, any type
of caning. Free estimates.
474-8953 or 956-7492.

21S-CARPENTER
SERVICE

CARPENTER WORK - Pan.
cling, partitions, ceilings. I
kitchens, small jobs, re.'
pairs. etc. TU 2.2795. I

I
• Attics • Porch Enclosure!

• AdditionS' • Kitchens
• Commercial Buildings

JIM SUDON
1677 Brn Drive

TU 4 2942 TU 2.2436

,

,

,
,

.rt

,

886-8541

469- 1694 -J. MICHAELS BUILDERS
Recreation Rooms

Basements • Kitchens
Additions • Siding

Free Estimates
881.7072

Licensed Builder

R. L. STREMERSCH
CEMENT CONTRACTOR

• Cement
• Brickwork
• Basement Waterproofing
• Tuck Pointing
Special on small jobs and
repair work.
86.1541

ALL TYPE brick, stone
block, concrete, driveways
porches an.d: patios, water

-pr-96fffig,-"ew--and r-epairs
DeSender. 822-1201.

BRICK, block and cement
work. Complete homes
porches and steps. Re.
paired or new installation.
Licensed. 885-7556.

BRICK WORK
TUCK POINTING

POHCHES AND
CHIMNEYS REBUILT

AND REPAIRED
Advance Maintenance

884-9512

BERENDT Construction
Brick, block cement re
pairs and new work. Vio
lations corrected. Custom
painting. Licensed. 922
8545 - 331-8416.

J. W. KLEINER
CEMENT CONTRACTOR

CEMENT. BRICK - STONE
Patios, walks. porches, steps

Flagstone repair
Tuck pointing, patching

SPECIALIZING IN
SMALL JOBS

FREE ESTIMATES
LICENSED

TU 2-0717
HAROLD

CHAUVIN
CEMENT CONTRACTOR

ALL TYPE OF
CEMENT WORK

Walks • Drives • Porches
• Patios • Waterproofing

• Pre.Cast Steps
• Tuck Pointing
• Chimney Repair .
No job too small.
Free Estimates.

Licensed
17 Years in Pointe

79.8427 882.1473

L. VERBEKE CONTR.
Drives • Walks • Porches

atios • Chimneys • Tuck.
ointing • Basement Water-

proofing
21 Years in the Pointes

No Job Too Small
icensed Free Estimates

885-4391
RYAN

CONSTRUCTION
Cement and Asphalt Work
Drives • Patios • Floors

Porches • Walks
Garages built or raised
Free Est. • Prof. Work

Licensed • Insured

210-CEMENT AND
BRICK WORK

ALL TYPES cement and ma .
sonry.

PORCHES ARE OUR
SPECIALTY

uckpointing and water-
proofing. No job too small.
Free estimates. 469.3124.

CHAS. F. JEFFREY
MASON CONTRACTOR
LICENSED - INSURED

• Brick • Block • Stone
• Cement Work
• Waterproofing
• Tuck Pointing
• Patios of anv kind

PORCHES A SPECIALTY'
882.1800

BRICK & CEMENT WORK
uck pointing a specialty_
Sac, 331.7803.

21P-WATER-
PROOFING

RICK. REPAIRS. W 0 r k
guaranteed. Porches, chim.
neys, sidewalks, basement
leaks and' cracks. Tuck
Pointing. Free estimate.

779-4245.

GRAZIO CONSTRUCTION
Cement driveways, floors

patios of any des i g n
porches, new steps, old

,garages raised and re
paired, new garage doors
new garages custom buiit
Licensed and insured.

774-3020 772-1771

778-4271

CHAS. F. JEFFREY
882.1800

Basement Waterproofing
Underpin footings

• Crar.ked or caved.in walls
References

Licensed

ACCURATE
WATERPROOJ<'ING

Bascments waterproofed, all
work guaranteed.

881.7900

QUALITY WORK by carpen. I
ter with o\'er 2iJ years ex.

insured oerience in Grosse Pointe.
---------- kli~1lens remodeled, base.

R. R. CODDENS menls panel~d. room addi.'
Cement Contractor lions, etc. C,);lscientiollS': Pointer Landscaping

Family Business for 52 Yrs. Small jobs :lC'ceptable. 882. 885.1900
• New and repair work _100~ . !, .
• No job too small I R BERARD CO INC:
• Driveways and porches our . , ., .

specialty CUSTOM CABINF_T MAKER, G REATE R
• Patios Carpentry. Kitchens. Baths
• Chimneys an? rccreation roooms.
• Watcrproofing For.mlca count,cr tops and G R0 SSE POI NT E
• Violations Repaircd cablllcts rclammatcd. •

CALL ANY TIME Liccnsed and insured. LA N DSeA PIN G CO. ~1I-LANDSCAPING
886-5565 271-8683

-- ------.- SUPERIOR EXTERIORS CO.
CUSTOM Professional Lawn Care

HOME REPAI R i Complete Londscape, Maintenance comPi~~d~~~i~uality
Remodciing, rcpairs of any: Reasonable Rates

b I and Construction778.6930 kind, work alonc, no jo I 779.6864 776.3338
too big or small, rotten I

window cords, window sills, 886 1924 I LAW N CUTTING, good
jambs, doors, porchcs, I - I work. Reasonable priccs.
basements, &ttics. Call Bill, I I Call Rich 881.4944 or Bob
889.0298. '-- , 822.1081.

WATERPROOJ<'ING - Fast

I
dependable servicc. Work
guaranteed. 20 years ex-
perience. 885.7556.
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K.WINDUW Cleaning Com
pany. Storms, screens, gu
ters, aluminum cleaned
Insured. Free estimate
882-0088.

G. OLMIN
WINDOW CLEANING

SERVICE
FREE ESTIMATES
WE ARE INSURED

372-3022
21M-SEWER SERVlCE

A.OK Window Cleaners. Ser
vice on storms and screens
Free estimates. Monthl
rates. 521.2459.

CODDENS"
cONSif<ULilbN t

. ESTABLISHED t924
All types of basement water

proofing. 7 years guaran
tee. References. 886.5565.

PATIOS ARE OUR ONLY
BUSINESS!

ASK ABOUT.OUR
ANTIQUATED BRICK

PATIO MAGIC INC.
776.3338 779.686

ANDY'S MASONRY AND
CHIMNEY SERVICE. Al
Masonry and brick repairs
tuck pointing, porches, wa
terproofing. Lie. and Ins
Free estimates. 881.0505.

CAPIZZO
Construction Co.

Basement waterproofing.
Winter rates. All work
guaranteed. Licensed and
insured.

885-0612

to Advertise Under

uGUIDE TO
GOOD SERVICE"
CALL 882.3500

indueli .. ,

Chain Link All-Steel and
Ru.tic Style.

TU 5-6000
c ....... ~",...,..

15011 KflKH£VAl

PAINT. SHUTTERS,. BLINDS
KAUFMANN

STORM DOORS AND WINDOWS

PAINTING
BUTLER'S
PAINTING
SERVICE

SPECIALIZING
IN PRIVATE

ESTATES
Professional Workmanship

24 y". I" Gro31e Poi"te A,eo
871-7318
8&7-8&85

JOANNA WESTERN
WINDOW SHADES

I

SALES AND SERVICE

GRA' TOP

GROSSE POINTE
CONTRACTORS

CUSTOM PAINTING AND
WALLPAPERING

EXPER'I' ANTIQUING
885-8155

FREE ESTIMATES
INSURED

Michael Satmary Jr.

Thursday, April I), 1978
21.I-PAINTING, 21K-WINDOW

DECORATING WASHING

PRESTIGE
PAINTING CO.

Prompt, efficient service for
int..ext. painting and pap.
erhanging. Roofing repairs.
Insured. References.

FREE ESTIMATES
778.5025

DAVID ROLEWICZ

DAVE HYDE is back ready
to paint. Call 885.5655.

I N T E RIO R and exterior
painting. Wall washing. No
job too small. Reasonable
rates. Call Bob, 885.4414
after 8 p.m. 881.8763.

PAINTING-Interior and ex.
terior, paper hanging and
removal. Call Wayne for a
low price and good work.
526.7939.

CALL THE HANDYMAN
Painting - Trim • Garages

Windows Caulked
20 Yrs. Exp. 549.5156

NARDlNS
Quality painting for over 25

years. Interior and exter.
ior restoration. 526.4923.

21J-WALL WASHING

EVANS' SEWER and Drai
Cleaning. 24 hours service
Blocked sewers, sinklines
bathtubs opened. I wor
myself. Very reasonabl
rates. State license #42882
835-2835.

QUALITY painting and reo
pair work. Free estimates. SEWERS CLEANED, broke
Call anytime. Rick, 839. Sewers repaired. Guaran
7493. teed. Reasonable rates. 88

-----------, 0063 or 779.1225.
B&M PAINTING. Interior.' - ----

exterior work guaranteed. 21 N-ASPHALT WORK
Free estimates. Call Jim, MICHIGAN PROTECTIVE
824.7730 or Brian, 283. COATINGS INC.
5439. Sealcoating and repairing 0

asphalt pavements. Pro
tects . beautifies . pr
serves. Free estimates. 75
4050.

C & J ASPHALT
PAVING INC.

Improve the value of you
home with a professiona
job. Over 20 years servin
Grosse Pointe in driveway
and sealing. Free estimate
Owner supervised. Refe
ences included and insu
ance.

CALL ANYTIME
773.8087

AL'S ASPHALT PAVING
Since 1944

Owner supervision and plan
ning. Guaranteed qualit
workmanship at reasonabl
rates.

SEAL COATING
SPECIALIST

State licensed and insuranc
References

928.3033 284-553

210-CEMENT AND
BRICK WORK

J. L. WILLIAMS
GENERAL

CONTRACTOR
CONCRETE Patios, Drives

Steps, Floors.
PORCHES, New and Rebuilt

Pointing Repaired. Fre
Estimates.

885.0602

PAINTERS
EUROPEAN EXPERTR

Interior, exterior, waIlpalJer-
ing, patching, plastering,
window puttying, caulking.
Good work. Grosse Pointe
references. Reasonable.
Free estimate. Call John
anytime. 368.5098.

.' PAINTING interior, exterior.
Courteous service. Free es-
timates. John Carbone. 839-
4051.

'.

ROAD SERVICE TOWING
]/rss\; .~rrllicrntrr, 31m.

15302 E.Jefferson at Beaconsfield
~ 822.5434 -

FOR FAST RESULTS
DIAL 882-6900

SERVICING THE GROSSE POINTES
FOR OVER '/2 CENTURY

Every sty I. of fell"
er.ded for )'OD

WA 1.6282

MEHLENBACHER FENCE CO.
10403 HARPER RESIDENTIAL, INDUSTRIAL

.,

THE PROFESSIONAL
:;: NICK KAROUTSOS
~ SPRING SPECIAL-25 years

experience. Interior.exter-
:. ior. Free estimate. Call af.
.'. ter 2:00. 885~3594.

WALI~ '5V!~S#.:>.<-Reasonable,
neat, prompt. CaLI TU 1-

- 5306 after 6 'P:rIl:
K _ MAINTENANCE Com.

pany, wall washing, floor
cleaning and waxing. Free
estimates. 882.0688.

21K-WINDOW
WASHING

.' WINDOW CLEANING. Call
965.1540, Ext. 198.

.'

• • a 7 nc. 777•• a co 2 m _ -
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* * * *
GROSSE POiNTE NEWS

Feature Page * * * *

The Grosse Pointe Coloseum Believes .. -III
makeup is the most Important accessory for
your total look. Make an appointment with
one of our experts and let us show you the .
new look for spring. Call 881-7252 for an apo ~<

Joyce of Woods Optical Studio ... tells us the
new low temple look in frames gives you a high
cheek bone affect ... lots of new colors. Come try
them on at 19599 Mack between 7 and 8 Mile Roads,
882.9711.

111/,;-3:1 //I

*

*

*

'"

r1la
Hair-Cutting for everyone!

C../.., .11;v/,l;v~I",v 1/"1..,,,1 F,.ly I l"m,

"" 'III",/' .. / .. l" .1.';,,,,,1" (' •. 7"1,,, 1.1.1. r;,,,, .. n,;"I.

Or'ho Lawn Food

~----~----------------~I II F.r.D. PROFESSIONAL GUIDE TO 9ftt I
I GREEN PLANTS. Reg. $1.50 ..... NOW .... I
I I
I Excellent Plan' Referencp Rook IL ~ I

r----------------------i! DAISIES SI~U!h:
I 2 for $2.99 I
I With Coupon Explfe\ 4/17,'78 IL ~

(Continued from Page 15)
Proceeds will be used for lifesaving equipment.

Price for the evening, including wine and ch~ese,
is $12.50 per person. Reservations may be obtamed
by calling the Fontbonn(' Office, 881-8200, Exten-
sion 545.

In all, the auction portion of the party put on
by new members of the Junior Women's Associa.
tion for the Detroit Symphony Orchestra raised
about $2,200 for the symphony. To put a "dollar
value" on the fun it raised ... well. how about
starting the bids at $1 million?

• '" *
The party was held in Southfield, at the home

of Ara, (the opera singer), and Ginny Berberian.
Theme was Mid.Eastern, complete with a belly

dancer who entranced the husbands of the Juniors
by wrapping her veils around their heads.

There were bouzouki musicians, a palm reader
and an absolute feast of stuffed grape leaves, spin-
ach pie, baklava-capping a cornucopia of fabulous
hors d'oeuvres.

Pointers on the committee that planned it all
were Betty BreJUlan, Jane Buhl, Tina Pappas,
Debby Tischler and Lori Colletti.

Among the 150 guests who parked at the Tel.
Twelve Mall and were shuttled off to the Berber-
ians were a passel of Pointers induding the David
Lindners, the Herman Mozers, the Patrick Mc-
Keevers, Dr. and Mrs. Henry Domzalski, the John
Youngs and the Robert Pettengills.

. * * *

SPRING SPECIALS

You might upset the applecart,
Or if that phrase seems trite:
Just have a heart-and do YOllr par/-
Hang loose in a world lLp-tight.

Allemon Florist
on E. Warren

17931 East Warren TU 4-6120

5,000 sq. ft. bag -- Reg. $7 98

On Sale $5.55
10,000 sq. ft. bag - Reg. $15.49

On Sale $10.85
Come in for Our FREE

Lawn and Garden Book

A Night to Remember
Noel and Carolyn Mermer, of Briarcliff drive,

donated a chance to crew on a sailboat.

The John Youngs donated an elegant dinner
for six, in their Park ho 111(', which was fiercdy
bid on by several people.

Lucy Prost and Ann Uousek offered special
desserts. Judy Mozer volunteered phll10 lessons,
Priscilla Pettengill, tutoring.

Lee von Berg donated wall hall~ill~s from
Ecuador, (one stops on the mainland before head.
ing off to the Galapagos Islands), and l\Iaral~'n
Domzalski donated some of her delicious candy.

From Another Pointe of View

-----------_._-- --------

A Luncheon for Nelly
A fashion luncheon for Nelly Custer, who has

taught so many of The Pointe's "big girls" how to
sew a fine seam, will be given by her adult edu-
cation sewing classes a week from tomorrow, Fri-
day, April 21, at the Grosse Pointe War Memorial.

The party begins at 11 :30 o'clock. Nelly's pu-
pils will model clothes made in their respective
classes. Tickets at $5.75 per person may be ob-
tained by calling Bea Bailey, 886-:l757.

* .. *
At. M... ag. from Co rolyn

Carolyn and Russell Lucas have had a lovely
winter at Florida's Ocean Reef Club, and will be
coming home soon to Shadow Lawn in East Jef.
ferson avenue .•. exactly when depends on "the
hot weather here and the cold weather in Michi-
gan," Carolyn writes.

And that's not all Carolyn writes. Enclosed in
her personal no1e is another of her charming poems,
with her permission to share it with NEWS read-
ers:

BLUE PRINT FOR SURVIVAL
Work hard at things that you can do,
Forget the things YOlL can't;
Take time to think your problems through:
Don't weep and rage and rant.

• * *

* • *

'" . '"

Short and to
The Pointe

(Continued from Page 15)
Pointer TIMOTHY HOSEA,

a Harvard University 1974
graduate, is a senior at the
University of Cincinnati Col-
lege of Medicine where as a
junior, he was elected pres.
ident of the student associ.
ation. He recently was elect-
ed chairperson of the stu-
dent business section of the
American Medical Associa-
tion for 1977.78 and ap-
pointed the first student
member of the liaison com.
mittee on medical educalion
which is responsible for the
accreditation process at all
medical schools in the Un-
ited States and Canada.

Named to Ferris State Col.
lege Dean's List for the fall
quarter was DIANE M.
BROWNING, of Westbrook
court.

GOVERNOR WILLIAM G.
MILLIKEN has appointed
MARTIN S. HAYDEN, of
Merriweather road, to the Ju.
dicial Tenure Commission.
Former editor of the Detroit
News, Mr. Hayden retired
last June and now does pub.
lie relations consulting and
writing. He is a trustee for
Harper Hospital and the De.
troit Medical Center, direc-
tor and president of Leader
Dogs for the Blind, of Ro.
chester, past director and
president of Cranbrook
School, director of the Eco-
nomic Club of Detroit and a
former director and vice-
chairman of the Associated
Press.

Sponsor Rose
Pruning Clinic

Dr. and Mrs. G reg 0 r y
Chrzanowski have invited
Grosse Pointe Rose Society
members and their friends
to the Chrzanowski home,
1005 Berkshire road, Sunday
afternoon, April 16, between
2 and 5 o'clock for a pruning
clinic.

Participants are reminded
to bring pruning shears so
they can work on bushes.
Mrs. Robert Seeber is in
charge. All are welcome.

Charles March, vice-president
of Hughes and Hatcher. It
will include tips on how
women can help the men in
their lives improve their
image.

Reservations i n c Iud i n g
luncheon and a kit of mate.
rials at $11.75 for members
and students, $13.75 for
others, are available at
WSU's Alumni House.

KATHY FAZZIO, a Grosse
Pointe North High School
1977 graduate, has graduated
from the American Travel
Schools of Ferndale and is
now a travel agent.

* * •
During winter commence-

ment exercises at Eastern
Michigan University, DEAN
WILLIAM ERNSBERGER,
of Pemberton road, and KA-
ROLE LOUISE HENDER.
SON. of Belle Meade, re-
ceived Bachelor of Science
degrees. CARMEN ROSE
P~REZ, of Coventry lane, re-
lle1vcd a Bachelor of Arts
degree.

diences with his lively pops
arrangements and conducting
each year since the establish.
ment of the UP Summer
Music Festival.

He also directs the or.
chestra's well.known spring
Cabaret Pops concerts as
well as the subscription Sea.
son Weekender Pops series ..

Chief arranger for the Ilos.
ton Pops Orchestra since
19:10, Mr. Hayman also servcs
as principal pops conductor '
of the St. Louis Symphony._._---_._- --- ----------

To Perform 'Creatioll'

and Junior League volun-
teers. Running the operation
are Mrs. Langs and Mrs.
Charles R. Kinnaird, co-
chairmen.

Mrs. Morris Burrows is in
charge of acquisitions. Mrs.
Raoul Palffy is Mrs. AI.
bright's marking and packing
co-chairman. Mrs. Mario Ben-
venuto and Mrs. William L.
Monro are responsible for
fair volunteers. Mrs. Kenneth
Alexander, assisted by Mrs.
E. John Gruber, is in charge
of public relations.

Career Day
For Women

A om'.day conference for
women, Managing Your Ca.
reer, will be held Saturday,
April 15, from 9 to 3 o'clock
at Michigan State University
Management Education Cen.
ter in Troy.

The program; spoHsoreCl by
Women of Wayne State Uni.
versity Alumni Association,
is open to the public.

A Resource Center will
offer special kinds of assist.
ance and information. Con-
tinuous film/discussion pro.
grams will . be featured
throughout the morning.

There also will be concur.
rent workshops on the Two-
Career Marriage, Upward
Mobility, How to Get Started
on a New Career, Where the
Jobs Are, Perspectives on
Setting Up Your Own Busi-
ness and Speaking of Self.
Employment.

IBM Corporation will pre.
sent a workshop to help
women handle themselves
more effectively in an inter-
view, and there will be a
demonstration of the com.
puterized job search program
of the Southeastern Michigan
League of Community Col.
lege Placement Services.

The program concludes
following luncheon with a
lectu re / demonstra tion -in.the.
round, Creating an Image
that Spells Sue c e s s, by

may be purchased at the
Ford Auditorium box office,
all Hudson's and Ward's
ticket outlets and the Detroit
Tonight desk at the Plaza
Hotel in Renaissance Center.

Master Charge and VISA
charge card customers may
order tickets by phone at
962.5524.

Richard Hayman has de-
lighted Upper Peninsula au-

«'ontinuel from Pa/{c 21) alc, formed in 1972, has
Switzerland. He has studied givcn man y performances
in Zurich, Vienna and in throughout Detroit and Mich.
Italy. igan.

He has performed in opera Brazeal W. Dennard, dircc.
houses all over Europe. in tor, is president of the Na-
New York. Washington, D.C.. tional Association of Negro
Chicago and at the Tangle. Musicians and head of the
wood Festival. Fine Arts Department of

The Kenneth Jewell Chor. Northwestern High School.
ale, an ensemble of 49 out. Thl' chorale last appeared
standing vocal artists. has with the [)SO in its drbut .
prrsented a number of con. with the orchestra in oc.1
certs in Detroit since its tober, 1976. i

incl'ption in 1962. The Cantata Academy of:
Most chorale members are Metropolitan Detroit is con.

graduate musicians, profes. ducted by Fedcrich Bcllinger.
sional music teachers and Tick('ts for th(' Tfmrsday
featured soloists with local and Saturday evening can.

I
opera groups and major certs arc available at $9, $8.
church choirs. $7. $6. $5, $4 and $3.50.

The chorale makes its 19th A limited number of tick.
[)SO appearanCes in thrs(' ('ts at $2 for students and I

: performances. Ils director s('nior citizens arc availabl('

I
now is Erick Freudigman. ,at the box office starting at I

The Bralea! Dennard Chor.1 7:30 o'clock concert nights. I

, .'0~~~

~,-"

JOHN S. ALBRIGHT, hostess of the
recent City Fair kickoff party and
chairman of marking and packing,
MRS. EDWARD F. LANGS, fair co-
chairman. and MRS. BURT T. WEY-
HING, III, site coordinator, note that
Spring Cleaning Time is here, LINe
will be happy to accept all resaleable
items-and all donations are tax de-
ductible. Futher information may be
obtained by calling 331-6700.

Two Pops Planned for This Weekend

University of Michigan. She
is a member of the Women's
Economic Club, the Amer-
ican Association of Univer-
sity Women, the Junior
Group of Goodwill Industries
and the Junior League of
Detroit, and is involved with
American Field Service In.
ternational Scholarships.

Ms. Pet e r son attended
Oakland Un i v e r sit y and
Walsh College. She is a board
member of the American So.
ciety of Women Accountants
and a member of the Wom-
en's Economic Club and the
Daughters of the American
Revolution.

sponsored by the Junior
League of Detroit, expects to
become independent in June
and will strive to continue to
help agencies and grass roots
organizations in Wayne Coun.
ty by securing such items as
office furniture, toys, house-
hold furnishings and appli-
ances for their use.

Operation LINC's new ad.
dress is 14920 Hampton, De.
troit 48215.

City Fair workers and sup-
porters include community
volunteers, members of LINC

Ms. Westerman was gradu-
ated from Michigan State
University with a Bachelor
of Arts degree cum laude
and received her J.D. from
the University of Michigan.

She is a member of the
Detroit, Washtenaw County
and American Bar Associa .
tions as well as the State
Bar of Michigan, and a memo
ber of the Was h ten a w
County Judiciary Committee,
the Washtenaw County Es-
tate Planning Council and
the Michigan Probate and
Trust Council.

She is vice. president of the
League of Women Voters of
Ann Arbor.

LINe Seeks Spring Cleaning Discards

When Operation LINC sponsors
its fifth annual City Fair on the Kern
Block in downtown Detroit Wednes-
day, June 7, from 9:30 to 3 o'clock,
and Thursday, June 8, from 9:30 to 2,
a main attraction, as always, will be
an old-fashioned rummage sale fea-
turing rock bottom-priced household
goods, clothing for all ages, books,
records and toys. LINC City Fair
workers including, (left to right),
MRS. JAMES GOSS, treasurer, MRS.

Besides rummage, the City
Fair will feature plants and
fruit, entertainment and live
music and surprise special
events each day. ,

The purpose of the fair is
twofold: to provide a festive
time, (with good bargains),
for all Detroit area residents
who visit the Kern Block,
and to help raise a portion
of LINC's operating ex-
penses.

Operation LiNC, (Linking
Individuals to Needs in the
Community), founded and

Finance Is Panel Topic
For Real Estate Women

Interiors by DeBoard is having a moving
sale ... all items are drastically reduced in
the Kimberly Korner studio, Mack at Loch.
moor. Prints, paintings, tables, ch('sts. pillows,
brass, glass, ilccesories to give every room in
your h::HTI.ea Spring lift.

At Designer's Touch ... Hew this week, beige
raw silk hy Geoffrey Beene ... 1692,S Harper at
Cadieu:r. * '" *

CINDY (..ARDNER ... well known in Grosse Pointe
for her skills in hair.cutting, high fashion color and hand.
wrapped foil streaking and high Ii,l(hting, is now associ.
ated with Rober's Place located in the Walton.Pierce Build.
ing, 16828 Kerche\'a1. Cindy recently returned from Boston
with the newest haircuts you are now seeing in Vogue and
Bazarr. Call 886.4130 for appoinlmf'nt or consultation.

... . .

The Grosse Pointe Women
Real Estate Counsellors will
host a panel of speakers on
fin a n c e next Wednesday,
April 19, at 12:30 o'clock at
the Grosse Pointe War Me-
morial.

Reservations for the pro-
gram, to be presented during
the Women Real Estate
Counsell9rs' regular lunch-
eon meeting, must be made
by calling Lenore Pasquin-
elli, 882.0087 or 885-6596,
before noon Monday, April
17.

Panelists will be Judith F.
S pen c e r, associated with
O'Keefe, Cavanaugh &: Dold,
consultants in the field of
business life insurance, em-
ploye benefit counseling and
estate financial planning;
Susan B. Krebs, account
executive in the downtown
office of Merrill Lynch,
Pierce, Fenner & Smith;
Joellyn Peterson, formerly
with Haskins & Sells, Certi.
fied Public Accountants, in
the Small Business Depart-
ment, currently audit and
accounting manager at Basar,
Parish & O'Donnell, C.P.A.,
Rochester; and Susan S.
Westerman, admitted to the
Michigan Bar in 1970, associ.
ated with the firm of Dy-
kema, G 0 sse t t, Spencer,
Goodnow and Trigg.

Ms. Spencer is a graduate
of the University of Colo.
rado and has completed a
number of insurance courses,
including an insurance sem-
inar at Purdue University Richard Hayman, principal
and the Life Underwriters pops conductor of the Dc.
Training Course. troit Symphony Orchestra,

She is a member of the will con due t Weekender
Women's Economic Club,
Founders Society Detroit In. Pops performances at Ford
stitute of Arts and the Jun. Auditorium Friday evening,
ior League of Detroit. April 14, at 8:30 o'clock, and

Ms. Krebs is a Registered Sunday afternoon, April 16,
Representative in five states at 3:30 o'clock.
and with the New York
Stock Exchange and the Na. The program, Spring Har.
tional Association of Securi. monic(a)s, will feature the
ties Dealers, as well as a world premier of Hayman's
Resident Agent in Life, Acci. Harmonica Con c e r to and
dent and Health and Disabili. th r I f 't
ty Insurance in Michigan. 0 er Ive y avon es.

She holds Bachelors and I Tickets are available at
Masters degrees from the $7.50, $6 and $4.50. They

Getting Your Home Perked Up? ... How about
new lamp shades? It's so convenient to bring your
lamp bases for proper fits to Wright's Gift and Lamp
Shop where there is a wide selection of new shades.
If you have a frayed cord or need repair, Wright's
can take care of that, too ... 18650 Mack Avenue.

* * *

*

•

*

*

*

*

•

*

• * •
The Excitement At Martha's Closet ... is the

casual at home look of the pull on wide slack and
the matching modified big top look in a comfort-
able blend for easy wear and care. Team up with
our abundant selection of summer tops, a bold
new jungle print wrap skirt, 375 Fisher Road.

* * *

• • •

tt Spring Has Arrived ... at the
'". Squirrel's Nest, 19849 ~ack, with lots

'.'. of new oriental lamps, pzctures and ac-
~... cessories from which to choose.

• * •
Every time . . . I. visit Ed Maliszews1d Carpet I am re-

minded of the fine selection of area rugs. The rugs from
China are top quality and truly exquisite and the ones from
India and :nte Karastan line are also handsome, Lots of
other styles and designs, too! Round rugs add Interest to
certain areas, and if you are looking for a runnel' find one
conveniently at 21'135 Mack, 776-5511.

• • •
Shop Early ; . . for Mother's Day. Diamond

stick pins, diamond pendants, diamond earrings
will make any Mother's Dayan unforgettable event.
Bijouterie Fine Jewelry, 19860 Mack Avenue at
Huntington, Grosse Pointe Woods. Open 10-5:30.
Closed Mondays.

pointment.

Vd$nfe
Gaunter Poi nts

Tie Fashion Together . . . with a new string
belt or cord belt from the new accessories' coHee-
tiun at Walton-Pierce. They come in black, beige
or white and are accented with crystal, ceramic
or shells. There are smart wicker bags and totes
in natural or colors plus a handsome wicker attache
case and canvas travel satchel. Spring showers
bring out the best in Victor Joris natural poplin
rain coat with scalloped edges, gathered neck and
sleeves. The stitching and lining is navy. For sun-
shine ... we liked the Leslie Fay sundress that is
made from a fresh white linen-like (but really
polyester) print. The summer suit combiues a
creamy. white silky-polyester two button blazer
that tops a peach shirt and an accordion pleated
skirt, Fresh as spring .. , Ct green lily of the valley
on white print dress, styled with a tucked bodice,
square neck and long puffy sleeves. The skirt is
in the fashion picture ... more and more visible
and very much in stock at Walton-Pierce. Lots of
wrap skirts with a patchwork pattern on one side
floral on the other . , . or a floral garden that re-
verses to solid yellow ... blue and green frog ...
to yellow . , , denim and green floral , .. to green
floral. Come see all the fresh fashions at Walton-
Pierce for spring and summer.• • •

From ... a classic Board and Batten door style
in distressed pine by Wood-Mode to ultra-contem-
porary wood and plastic by Poggenpohl, we have
the cabinet style, wood and finish for you from
some of the finest cabinet makers in the business.
See Coppes, Rutt, Wood-Mode and Poggenpohl cab-
inets at Mutschler Kitchens, 20227 Mack Avenue,
884-3700. * * •

Special at the Notre Dame Pharmacy . , . Caron fra.
grance treat. Cologne spray comes with a small purse spray
for $8.50. Choose Fleurs de RouiUe, laflnl, BeUodgia.

• * *
We Are Pleased an Announce. . . ,

the annual grand Caribbean Christmas lID.
cruise on the Rotterdam. Twelve days
and five ports, departing December 21.
Travelwise travelers always ask for
Mr. Q, 886-0500.

When Visiting ... William Austin's charming
decorating studio at the new location, 16840 Ker-
cheval in the Village, we learned the new trend is
to neutral backgrounds, such as stone beige with
brilliant accents that enables you to display fine
accessories to their best advantage. By appoint-
ment 884-9709.

Ron Ruel says ... Do you know a good cut? It's not
just a hair cut. it must faU into place according to the cut
line. Does YOUI' cut have versatility? Does it fit "you" and
can you change the style easily? It must be able to be
dressed up for evening 01' dressed down for daytime. Can
Ron now for that super cut , . . 886-4130. Ron is now at
Robert's Place in the Village, located in the Walton.Pierce
Building. *. *

~

It's A French Festival . . . at the
. Merry Mouse. Featured are unusual
- French cheeses. Kercheval at Notre Dame.

\ . . .
. Did You Know ... Perini's is open at 11 a.m.

Sundays? A delicious full course meal is only $3.75.
You'll enjoy so many good things at Perini's such
as home made bread served hot at all times. Perini's
is open until midnight Friday and Saturday. For
that late lunch, served from 3 p.m. to 4:30 ,p.m.,
110U may choose from the $3.25 menu. Those pop-
;~lar Kentucky Hot Browns are $3.25 ... the mini
version is $2.25. There is convenient parking
10721 Whittier. Call 371-2484.

* • •
Patsy's Place ... Makeup lessons taught, .. (;;;

Elysee and Vivlane Woodard cosmetics, Pat 1,.

Setter and Shelle, 884.5446. .•
* * *

Lilly Wrap Skirts are in at Hartley's
Country Lane, 20641 Mack Avenue. From other
designers, are new patchwork pants and umbrella
skirts in the latest prints. There is also a new selec-
tion of Anri wood carvings by master wood carvers.

* * •

~

"Smarty" ... the arithmetic. bingo
game from Ideal is a great way to remforce

I math skills. Available at tile School Bell,
_' 17010 Mack ;.ven.ue. * ~

From The Sahara Desert . . . to the Swiss
alps ... sand dues to ski slopes, Condor has just
returnf'd, We do unusual trips, Be different. Try
us! 11111.3747.


